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S l̂ of paii goy^

TELLS OF PLANS!-.. . ; California Secrfr .
v tary of State Edmund G. Brown,? 36; liberal

eon of a former California governor, tells
? supporters his plans for progressive reform

of the state government V after .winning the

Democratic nomination for governor Tues-
day. He will face: state controller Houston¦ J ,  Fluornoy, a moderate ' Republican. (AP
Photofax)

y Xf y i J E t e G m i L D  Xyy ,
Associated Press Writer v

California voters will choose
between the liberal son of a
past governor and a Princetori-
educated j former college gov-
ernment professor when they
elect a goverhor in November.

Democrat Edmund G. Br own
Jr., the 35-yeaiMJld son and'. namesake of the man defeated
by Ronald Reagan in lr" and
Republican Houston I. Flournoy
won party riominiations in Cali-
fornia's; primary election Tues-

•'.day, ;•' .
¦ ' 'X X y X ". y x X .

/ Voters in the nation's most
populous state also approved a
tough and far-reaching political
reform1 law.

There were these othv-v elec-
tion day highlights:

•> Liberal Republican Rep;
Paul N. McCloskey of Califor-
nia, who has called for the im-
peachment of President Nixon,
?was locked . in a tight primary
fight with conservative Gordon
Knapp. ¦• '¦¦. ' , ' ¦"'•
• South Dakota Republicans

nominated former ? prisoner of
war Leo. Thorsne^ to challenge
Sen. George McGovern's bid
for a' third term.¦ 
• James H. Meredith, ; who

broke down racial barriers at

Toi/g/i ref orm ^
the University pf Mississippi a
decade ago, was a surprise
leader in a five-way Democrat-
ic? congressional primary " in
Mississippi. He faces a run-off
election June 25.

;. •? Congressmen seeking , re-;
election in the eight states hold-
ing primaries Tuesday had
little difficulty securing reriomi-
nation by their parties. Many
faced noH>r token?—primary
opposition.
. Flournoy, v44, now state con-

troller; and a-former state legisr
lator; woii the GOP gubernato^
rial nomination in a': landslide
victory over; Lt; Gov. Ed Rei-
necke. Flournoy, who holds a
Ph.D from Princeton, is consid-
ered a moderate Republican.

Reinecke, once considered a
favorite; suffered a blow April
3 whien a TWatergate; grand jury
indicted him on a perjury
charge in? the ITT case,

Brown, 7M, was one of 18
Democrats, including San? Fran-

cisco; Mayor Joseph L.; Alioto
and State Assembly Speaker
Bob? Moretti, who sought ; the
Democratic nomination.
'-. He had based?his campaign
on support ,for Proposition 9, a
Watergate-inspired . initiatives
that would - reform campaign
.practices. The proposition was
approved. ¦:' . ¦:

In South Dakota, Thorsness,
42, who spent sixvyejars in a
North . Vietnam prison . cafiip
and wlo holds the Med"' of
Honor, said he did not see the
war as a major election issue*
Thorsness, who had announced
h i s  i 'ii t e n t i o n s to • seek
McGovern's seiat shortly after
returning to the United States
last ; year, said, "The ;%. is
over, r hope we've learned .our
lesson. I hope we don't have to
re-fight that war in this cam* '
paign."'

Election highlights in other
states: '. .
¦•;¦ IOWA-State Rep. David

Stanley won the Republican
nomination for the U.S. Senate
sea t  being ? vacated b y
Democrat Harold ? E. Hughes.
Stanley, who lost a? bid for the
Senate to Hughes by 6,415 votes
in 1968, will be matched against
Rep, John Culver, D-Iowai, in
the general; election. Culver
was unopposed. James Scha-
ben, ¦ state , senate minority lead-
er, ?woh the three-man Demo-
cratic ; primary for governor
ahd will face incumbent . Ris-
publkan Gov. Robert JD. Rayj
who was unopposed.
: ALABAMA^-Lt, 7 Gov: Jere

Beasleyj who ran behind mil-
lionaire Charles Woods in the
first primary May 7, .fought
back to win renominatioh in the
Democratic runoff , Beasley of-
fered a helping hand, to Gov.
George 0. Wallace, who was re-
nominated for an unprecer
dented third in the . first pri-
mary four- weeks ago, ??
• N EW Y?JERSEY^-A11\ in-

eumbent congressmen seeMng
another term were renominated
without serious challenge. . 7

MONTANA — Democrat Max
Baucus and. Jack? McDonald, a
Republican who recently bolted
the Democratic party, woncon-
gressional nominations to face
incumbents who were tmop,
posed in the primary. In Nc-
vernber, Baucus will challenge
Republican Rep. Dick Shoup
while v McDonald Ml ? iace
Democratic Rep. John Melcher.

NEW MEXICO — State Sen.
Jerry Apodaca of Las Cruces,
at 39 the youngest candidate in
a six-aan field, won New Mexi-
co's Democratic gubernatorial
primary, election. He will op-
pose Republican Joseph Skeen,
a 47-year-old rahcher and for-
mer state senator, in the No-
vember general election. The
current ?? governor/ Democrat
Bnice King, is ahable . to suc-
ceed himselfi ?

MISSISSIPPI ^- Meredith's
opponent in the June 25 runoff
with be Jackson television ex-
ecutive Kenneth Dean. In other
primary highlights, the state's
five congressmen won party en-

i dorsemerits for new tenis.

Milk price decision probed
Rodmo d^

By JOHN BECKLER
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

House Judiciary Committee is
turning to President Nixon's
1971 decision to raise milk
prices to?see if it was linked to
a $2 million campaign pledge
from dairy co-ops. ; v

The investigation, to start to-
day, involves bribery^ which
the Constitution lists as an im-
peachable offense./

Moving more swiftly naw that
It has passed the tangled Wa-
tergate scandal, the committee
completed on Tuesday the pre-
sentation of evidence on the
settlement of: antitrust litigation
against International Telephone
& Telegraph Corp,

It also decided to have its
staff question Charles W. Col-
son but postponed a decision on
whether the .,':.• former White
House counsel would be called

as . a witness before the com-
mittee..'- ' -

Chairman Peter W.. Rodino
Jr., D-N.J., who overrode
strong objections from meih-
bers /who want Cplson called
now, isaid he would wait for the
staff's report oh what Colson
says before deciding whether? to
have hiiri as a witness,

Colsoh played a njajor role, in
the White House's dealings with
the.dairy industry, outlined in a
summary prepared by the

' Judiciary Committee's staff oi1 the1 case it".will present.
The staff memorandum iden-1 tifies 7 Colson as the White

House contact for; the Associ-
ated Milk Producers Inc., and
says in the spring or summer
of 1970 AMPI promised him $2
million for Nixon's 1972 re-elec-
tion campaign.

I On March 12,? 1971, former

Secretary of v Agriculture? ? Clif-
ford Harden set milk price sup-
ports lower than the dairy in-
dustry wanted. Industry repre-
sentatives called on Colson and
other administration officials, to
set Hardin's order aside and fix
a higher support level, the
hiemotandum says." ¦¦? ,v

The crucial part of the staff's
presentation centers on March
23, 1971, when Nixon; who had
previously teen informed of the' $&'¦ million pledge, met at the
White House with Industry, rep-
resentatives and. thanked them
for . their support. 7

'. : ¦ Later that afternoon, says the
memorandum, Nixon met with
key advisers and decided to in-
crease milk price supports.
Nixon has said his decision was
influenced . by heavy pressure
from Congress for an increase.

The committee memorandum

says no announcement of Nix- .
oh's decision was made and
that immediately after the ¦ ' . .
meeting ColsonVgot -vin touch
with the late;?Murray;M. Chbti-
ner. He had left the White
House a few weeks earlier after ;
serving; as an aide to Nixon,:
and was then representing the
dairy ihduistry.

MLater in the aight of March
28, AMPI officials and other
dairy representatives engaged
in all night meetings ... at
which they agreed to jniake po-
litical contributions to the Pres-
ident's, re-election campaign
and to contribute $25,000 by the
evening' of March 24," the
memorandum says.

During the evening of March
24 Chotiner told several dairy-
men that former White Hous»

(Continued on page 19a)
. Milk price

f Cissin&er̂

By JEFFREY MILLS
WASHINGTON (AP-) ' . — Sec-

retary of State Henry A, Kissin-
ger says he told Syrian leaders
he would ask Congress for $100
inillion in foreign aid for Syria
if a disengagement agreement
was reached with Israel.

No commitments "either im-
plied or expressed" were made
to Syria during his v 34-day
peacemaking trip to the Middle
East, Kissinger told the House
Foreign Affairs Committee
Tuesday. .

The $100 million, part of $4.2-
billion in economic assistance
contained in ? the foreign aid
bill, is "a special requirements
fund" for use "to reinforce the
peace process" in the Middle
East, he said.

Kissinger made it clear he
felt that U.S. financial aid is es-

sential in continuing evolution
bf Syria and other Arab govern-
ments toward moderate pol-
icies. ' V 7 ' ,7 ' .V. ?.?"77 : '

. The bill Sets out $900 million
for ' aid . to: the Middle East, in-
cluding .-' Israel, . Egypt, Jordan
and Syria- • ' . ., ¦;, }

In Syria, Foreign Minister
Abdul Halim Khaddam pre-
dicted that U.S>Syrian diplo-
matic relations will be restored
"very spon." Diplomatic ties
were broken during the 1967
Arab-Israeli war. .;•;

Asked if Syria is doing any-
thing to, prevent Paleistinian
guerrilla activity ?against Is-
rael, Khaddam replied:

"I assure you no Arab gov-
ernment is capable of pre-
venting the Palestinians from
struggling to restore their le-
gitimate rights, no matter what

guarantees may be gjven to Is-
rael by other? nations.""

This appeared to be a refer-
ence to. American assurances to
Israel of support for any repris-
als to guerrilla attacks. ' ,'

Maenwhile, Israeli security
forces captured two Arab guer-
rillas, both : 19, who slipped
across the v Lebanese border
armed with guns, grenades? and
explosives,' police said. Israel's
state radio quoted the two as
saying they were . ordered to
"make a . slaughter" by firing
at random on civilians in the
Mediterranean resort of Nana-
riya or? the port city of Haifa,

Ih Geneva, Israel} and Syrian
generals completed details for
carrying, out the troop dis:
engagement agreement signed
by their governments last
week; . ..

Twes experfo
On blame for erasure

By MIKE SHANAHAN
WASHINGTON W- After seven months of work, a court-

appointed panel of sound specialists has left undetermined
who is responsible for an 18̂ -minute erasure in an important
White House tape recording.

"Questions of who made the buzz or when, or why, did
not come within the scope of our investigation," the group
sa|d in releasing its inch-thick report Tuesday.

Instead, the panel focused largely on the tape itself. The
report repeated the panel's earlier conclusion that the erasure
was the result of manual operation of the record and stop
buttons on the machine.

That conclusion was contested by the White House and
its own tape report.

White House lawyer James D. St, Clair charged that the
panel's report "creates the false impression that all portions
of the erasure were done manually and deliberately."

The White House-sponsored report says the gap could
have resulted from mechanical malfunction.

Nonetheless, the White House-sponsored report prepared

by the Stanford Research institute said it was in "general
agreement" with the court-appointed group.

President Nixon's secretary, Rose Mary Woods, has testi-
fied that she accidentally caused four to five minutes of the
erasure by keeping the recorder on through the use of a foot
pedal, ' ¦ '. ¦ • •. ¦ ' . ¦ , ¦

.

Miss Woods was transcribing the tape, which included a
conversation between the President and his former chief of
staff H. R. Haldeman on June 20, 1972, three days after the
Watergate break-in.

The panel's seven major conclusions, the same as those
delivered in a Jan. 15 preliminary report, were backed up
this time with more than SO pages of technical documenta-
tion. ¦

The six members selected jointly by the White House and
the special Watergate prosecutor said they had considered
several challenges to the original conclusions, but had not
changed their minds.

Miss Woods' attorney, Charles S. Rhyne, declared the
six members of the court-appointed panel to be unqualified.

AFTER THE SESSION . . . Chairman
Peter Rodino, D-N.J., of the House Judiciary

Coinmlttce, and chief counsel John Doar,

right , talk with newsmen at the conclusion
of Tuesday's night session on Capitol Hill.

(AP Photofax)

Israel, Syria agree
on troop withdrawals

VISITS GOLAN HEIGHTS ' ' .. . . United
Nations Secretary General Kurt Waldheim,
right, inspects contingent of Peruvian U.N.
Disengagement Observer Force — UNDOF
— near Quneltra Tuesday. The Peruvians

are the first group of what will be a multi-
national force in the buffer zone between
Israel and Syria. Officer at left is unidenti-
fied. (AP Photofax)

Timetable worked Out

3v United Press International
Israel and Syria today signed

agreements for a three-stage
withdrawal of troops and
weapons on the - Golan Heights ,
and Israel went on a massive
alert for Arab guerrilla attacks
on the seventh anniversary of
the 1967 Middle East War.

Maj . Gon. Herzl Shlfnr of
Israel and Gon. Adnanwnjih
Thyara of Syria met in tlio
United Nations European head-
quarters in Geneva and signed
maps, a timetable and other
technical documents for the
pullbacks.

Under the overall Israeli-
Syrian disengagement pact
signed last Friday, both sides
now have to -withdraw to
demarcation lines by June 25.
The maps also precisely laid
out th* boundary of a buffer

zone manned by U,N. troops. |
The technical agreements

signed today also called for a
prisoner of war exchange by.
Thursday nnd and the creation
of a joint Israel-Syrian commis-
sion to search the barren
battlefield for war dead.

Representatives of the United
States, the Soviet Union anil
Egypt gathered.in the muratai
Council Chamber of tho palace
to watch generals from each
side sign the documents,

Syria insisted on barring
newsmen from the ceremony,
as it did whon tho preliminary
agreement was signed Friday,

U.N. Secretary General Klirt
Waldheim toured the Golan
Heights buffer zone Tuesday
with Syrian excorta and (in
advance party from the 1,250
U.N. troops that will suorvlsa

a cease-fi re between the war-
ring armies.

Israel tightened security,
ordering heavy patrols on the
nation 's border with Lebanon ,
setting up roadblocks on roads
to major cities , and broadcast-
ing appeals to the public to
beware of suspicions packages.

The Israel military command
Tuesday reported capturing two
guerrillas with submachine
gUns and grenades on a suicide
mission, The terrorists , former
Israeli c i t i z e n s , reportedly
planned to attack tho city of
Haifa .

"We take into consideration
tho date," a military spokes-
man said about tho anniversary
of the 1967 war. "It happens
every year —because on such a
date tho terrorists might try to
carry out some attack , "

Bl bomber to
be challenged
on fund needs
By HARRISON HUMPHRIES
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

Air Force Bl bomber is facing
the next challenge in the Senate
continuing debate on the $21.8-
billion military weapons pro-
curement bill.

Sen. George McGovern , D-
S.D;, called for a Senate vote
today on his amendment ; to
stow down Bl development by
cutting funding to $200 million
from the $4i)9 million the De-
fense Department requested,

That would defer a produc-
tion decision on the Bl from the
fall of 1976 to 1980.

Meanwhile, the McGovern
amendment would require an
independent study of less ex-
pensive alternatives, such as
modified versions of the exist-
ing B52 and FBlll bombers, or
the complete reliance on land
and sea-launched ballistic misi
Biles without manned bombers.

The Senate agreed to consid-
er on Thursday amendments by
Senate Majority Leader Mike
Mansfield , D-Mont , and others
to require reductions In U.S.
military forces overseas,

By voice vote Tuesday, the
Senate adopted an amendment
by Sen. Joseph R, Biden Jr., D-
Del., declaring that defense
budgets should not be padded
to stimulate the domestic econ<
©my,

Rejected by n 55-27 t/ntn was
a McGovern amendment to au-
thorize a $100 million grant and
loan fund to help defense con-
tractors convert thoir . plants
and labor forco to high-priority
civilian production in such
fields as transportation and
housing when thoy lose substan-
tial defense business,

An amendment by Sen. Hu-
bcrt H. Hump hrey, D-Minn.,
¦adopted 76 to 12 mould deny tho
armed forces money to use
dogs in testing poison gas,
#srm and chemical warfare
agents and radioactive mate-
rials.

Cloudy through

Thursday with

chance of rain

Talk to thousands

¦:;V^ ; ;' :̂ î;;̂ :;:;:\^;;
^ ^ ¦ i - y^Eil-^^Mr ;' ';^

U '/f ^̂ s¦ ¦̂ • ¦ ¦ ¦'¦̂ ¦¦ ¦' ¦¦ ¦¦̂ K-T:--
° ?— j J ^ T

T^Sri if S • , i y *x/ :'y Y 'Y.
My Dear Mr. President:

"fhe Aincrican i'liib in -Lon-, -
don,''.oh Piccadill.v.vwanted ti)
give me...a" dinner, and ynu .
Know what I think of these
dinners ,

You remember tho one you
and I attended at the Grid-
iron <!Iub in Washinfilon/?!.
reniember \vv were both
equally bored.

It toiik us until almost one
o'clock to eat what little they"
had, and thi? speeches, out-
side of yours aiid niine, was
terrible; if 1 remember
riKht. even, yours wasn't ?so

;«<>od
^

Y VY 7 Mayy im

Mui * 4<&xm
All rlohli reserve d for. uilll ' RobertMerriorlof Commission, Edited byBryan Sterling.

Taanhare Agreement
i tfabircrs m severai

sections of a new working
contract for public school
teachers of Wlnona Indepen-
dent District 861 was reach-
ed at a meeting Tuesday —
story, page 3a.

Subversives R0VS
ment's list of subversive or-
ganizations , born of a post-
World War II Red scare epi-
demic, has been killed offi-
cially — story, page Ja.

Governors ie ft
nation 's Democratic gover-
nors has accused Republi-
cans of trying "to scare the
American people" by warn -
ing Democrats could gain a
"veto-proof" Congress In the
November election — story,
phge 9a,

AIM Testimony In tho
Hllu (rial of American
Indian Movement loaders
has focused on who started
tho first fight at Wounded
Knee, S.D, — stories , page
130.
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• ;. ' Real estate by--the armload goes on, the auction block atthe temporary courthouse ?here Thursday-. , Wwona County: Auditor Alois Wiczfek Will sell 65 parcels
SiSay 

8t PuHi<r? »uction beginning ;at 10. a.m.
Yy K'J f the first sale of tax-forfeited property held by; thecounty toi more than 10 years, even though state law requiressuch a sale once a year, Y

. Many ci the. parcels; at-e tiny strips of almost vertical82EP* ud]acini to Highway,^,.' others are land-lockedtracts scatteredtfcroughqut the county, and?some are housesin Wuiona.
The county bojard has set an approximate value for eachparcmi' ̂  ̂  range 

in 
worth from7$25 to 

$4,400.¦ The sale is set to hegin in Wiczek's office on the firstfloor of the temporary. courtfcotise7at West 3rd and Johnsonstreets, but will likely move to a vacant courtroom on thesecpml floor If a large number of persons attend.

Negatidt ors OMx>
school cook pact

'. . Agreement on a new contract
for cooks in the food service
department of /the ? public
schools of Winona Independent
District 861 was reached Tues-
day afternoon by school board
and employe, negotiators. ¦

The board's chief negotiator,
Frank J. Allen, said he would
recommend . that :' the school
board at its meeting Monday
night approve a 28-cent hourly
wage increase for the cooks, .

THE EMPLOYE representa-
tives . originally had requested
a. 30-cent across-the-board h>
crease, three¦:'¦ additional ;hpli-
days arid inclusion in the dis-
trict dental insurance coverage.
; The present wage fates are

$2;7i for the head cook at Wi-
nona Junior High School , $2.51
for the? head cook at Winoria
Junior High .School , $2,415 .'van
hour for one cook and $2.12 for
cook helpers. ; ¦ .
. ' The cooks earlier had drop-
ped their request for dental
insurance* providing, for a ;15.Vfc
percent improvement in con-
tract and averaging 33 cents
ah hour including three paid
holidays, v

At Monday night's board
meeting Allen: had recommend-
ed a 30-cent hourly, increase and
board members suggested that
he attempt to negotiate a com-

promise. ¦ Yy
AT TUESDAY'S session Allen

offered: a 25-cent hourly in-
crease, the cooks countered
with an aCross-therboard 28-
increase — dropping the request
for the paid holidays — and
Allen . said he would Seek ap-
proval of this wage rate by
the board Monday.

If approved the head cook
at Winona Junior High School
would receive $2.99 ah hour,
the? head cook at Senior High
School $2.79; cook $2,695 and
cook helpers $2.40 an hour, v .

This would represent a con-
tract improvement of about 13
percent.

A Goodview man , pleaded
guilty ;¦ Tuesday ? "¦ in Winona
County Court to; a charge of as-
sault and received a 30-day
suspended jail sentence ; and
one year's probation from Wl-
nona County Court Judge S. -A.
Sawyer. -.. .,- ¦ - ' -X y

Arlen Martinson , Lake? Til-
lage Trailer Court , was acciised
of hitting Barbara Franklin,
5346 6th St., GoodvieWj during
an argument at her home Tues-
day morning. ?

Following sentencing, Saw-
yer warned Martinson not to
cause further trouble over the
matter, or he would be requir-
ed to serve the 30-day sen:
tence.

Goodview City Attorney Kent
Gernander represented the
state in the actioh.

Goodview man
pleads guilty on
assault charge

Gotter board: high
school to stay open

Adherence to its previously
stated stand that it has no
intention of closing. Cotter High
School at this time was reiter-
ated by tho Cotter Board at Its
meeting Tuesday night .

Reaffirmation of its position
on continuance of operation of
the high school was made , by
the board in the wake ol a rec-
ommendation made by the Uni-
versity of Minnesota Bureau of
Field Studies to the School
Board of "Winona Independent
District 861 on measures that
might be undertaken to allevi-
ate crowding at Winona Junior
High School .

TIIE FIELD studies team not-

ed that declining enrollments
might make it economically fea-
sible, sometime in the future for
tho diocese of Winona to close
the high school.

If this should happen , the sur-
vey report stcted , District 861
should "initiate dialogue with
the Cotter Board of Education
concerning the possible future
operation and utilization of
Cotter High School."

If the high school wore to sus-
pend operations , the researchers
said , District 861 should consid-
er rental or purchase of the
building for use as a second
junior high school.

The Rev. Paul E. Nelson , Cot-
ter principal , said this morning

that he had obtained copies ol
the report for presentation to
the Cotter Board at its meeting
Tuesday night .

HE SAID TIIE board went on
record again that it lias no in-
tention of closing the high
school at this time.

Board members, Father Nel-
son said , also agreed that it
would be advisable to study fu-
ture enrollment trends and en-
rollment potential as they
might ' affect Cotter,
. Ho said the board also reaf-
firmed its longtime position that
it is "open to dialogue with
District 861 on all matters in-
volving the welfare of the stu-
dents of the district."

Revenue-sharing funds set tor County Ditch 3
Tlio Winona Counly Board late Tuesday decided how it

will spend more than $450,000 in federal revenue sharing funds
It will receive Jn the next year, and heading the list is much-
discussed County Ditch 3.

Commissioners earmarked . $95,000 to begin covering tho
most criticized of waterways in the county, ¦ , ,——,
which runs through the west end o[ Winona ¦
between Boiler Lake nnd Lake W lnona. County

It was one o! six categories to receive
portions of the $453,02R in federal revenue Board
sharing funds the county will get in fiscal ¦¦
yonr 1975, which begins July 1. l— . '

CITY, COUNTY nnd Minnesota Highway Department of-
flc|„l H all of which havo some responsibility for portions
of tho ditch — have been talking for years about enclosing
the ditch with a continuous culvert and covering it with a
creenwav to end problems created by tho open, refuse-clogged
ditch that runs through residential and commercial neighbor-
hoods

Commissioners expressed hope the $95,000 allocation would
get talk of covering the ditch , off "dead center" and into a

workable plan that would perhaps see a portion of the ditch-
covering project completed in the next year ,

Other allocations of the coming year's federal money In-
clude funds fori senior citizens, tho jail , library services , soil
and waler conservation projects and road construction.

In earmarking the 1975 funds , commissioners learned
money already earmarked for jail remodeling or, replace-
ment is more than thoy thought.

Tho county has $.163,045 closeted for the jail project , which
will cost more than twice that , although $150,000 of that wns
temporarily removed for uso on highway construction. Com-
missioners until Tuesday afternoon thought the jail fund
had only $235,(100 In it.

TIIE $150,(100 taken from the jail fund , In fiscal 11174 federal
funds will he replaced with an identical allocation in fiscal
1975 funds , keeping the jail monoy at tho same level .

Commissioners allocated ijJS.OOO for aid to seni or citizens ,
although they have received no specific requests and haVe
no clear idea how the money will be spent , The money will
likely go to create some sort of free transportation system for
tho elderly, county-board members said.

Library and soil and water conservation project fund cate-
gories were renewed from 1*>V4 and the remaining money was
set nside for road and bridge construction .

Following is a breakdown of the county 's planned wises
fbr fiscal 1075 funds , with a comparable breakdown from 1974
planning, although it should be noted some changes have been
made in 1074 classifications since tho planned use report was
completed n year ago. Funds earmarked for tlio jail project ,
for example , did not appear ln 1074 plans until later in the
year.

Fiscal 11175 Fiscal 1074
Soli , water conservation , ., .$ 60,000 $50 ,000
Libraries 40 ,000 95,000
Jail ,., . 150,000 0
County Dlfch S Oii .OOO 0
Road , bridge"building 103,0211 o
Highway machinery 0 4!> ,000
Courthouse remodeling o 144 ,630
Senior citizens 5,000 0
Sheriff' s department 0 "75,000
Farmer 's Community Parle , , .  () 25,000

TOTALS ,.. $15:1,028 $444 ,638

Federal graril to
aid neW center
in Buffalo Co.

INDEPENDENCE, Wis. - A
$12,531 federal grant will fund
the ihitial starting costs of a
day activity center for develop-
mentally disabled adults in Buf-
falo County;
v The. Mississippi River Human
Services Center, recipient of the
grant, announced ; the; day ac-
tivity center v will " provide
services, to mentally retarded,
cerebral palsied and . ejpileptic
adults. Activities will be geared
toward making them more in-
dependent and self-sufficient in
their homes and the conununity.

Scheduled starting date for
the center is September 1974.
Staffed by a; fuiltime director
and program assistant, the pro-
gram will operate year round ,
Monday through Friday, arid
transportation will be provided.

Proposed activities include
recreation, counseling and de-
velopment of:  work skills and
habits ; self-help skills such as
grooming, hygiene, /meal pre-
paration and housekeeping; arid
social? 7 skills ? including , basic
reading arid writing.
'The center 's: location will , be

announced in July.

GROUP TO MEET
FOUNTAIN CITY ,Wis 7(Spe-

cial) — There will he a meet-
ing of the Bohri's Valley Cem-
etery Association Monday at 8
p.m. at the Robert Ruben home.

HRA, historical
group discuss
urban renewal

Urban renewal principles and
hopes 

^ 
for preservation were

outlined at a Closed meeting
Tuesday, of the Winona County
Historical Society and , the Wi-
nona Housing and Bedevelop-
ment Authority. (HRA).

About 20 persons attended the
afternoon meeting . at the his-
torical society museum, 160
Johnson St;

THE? SOClEtY ''got a bet-
ter understanding of ; what the
urban ; development group is
and . the problems they're hav-
ing in their efforts to; . go
ahead,": said William , Sillman,
1021 W. Wabasha St,,, society
board member who called the
special meetingY ',.. .

V The society emphasized its
interest. in preservation,, al-
though its board has voted to
remain neutral on the •? .urban
renewal controversy. . . .

Asked what could be done
about future preservation in
Winona , HRA ? executive direc?
tor George Mayer said the so-
ciety would be better off talkr
ing vto theV city : council. With
city .backing, federal revenue
sharing money—oi- special reve-
nue . sharing, if it is enacteid—
might be made¦':available, he
said. ¦ ' ? ? ' . • '

HRA ;' commissioner Royal
Thern suggested that a cata-
logue of local historical sites be
assembled?? so that future de-
velopers '•' know? what Winona
wants to save.

THE SOCIETY presented a
letter from v the . Committee to
Save. .Historic Winona which
said? that "Winoria needs action

\. . . but it does not. need, an
other empty? lot.".Development
doesn't necessarily . mean new
construction,? the letter added.

The letter also asked if City
Design Development Co;, St;
Paul; the, HRA's designated
urban renewal developer, hid
yet entered a firm written con-
tract for the project. The HRA
answered it? should have a firm
jrontra ct within two months,; ac-
cording to Sillman. v

AA^Î r ^
During iedcher negotiations

By C, GORDON HOLTE
JT)aHy: News Staff ;Wri«er Y
The forni of a new ; master

contract for public school teach-
ers of Winona Independent Dist-
rict 861? for ; 1974-75 . began to
emerge; Tuesday night during ia
meeting of school board; and
teacher negotiators, ¦.. ¦' . .

Discussions during a bargain-
ing session that began in mid-
afternoon ;:arid . continued into
the night centered on a 76-page
contract proposal presented by
the Winona Education Associa-
tion (WEA) last-week. ... "

WHEN talk was adjourned
until Thursday night, employer
and employe negotiating; teams
had? considered .11 pages of the
proposal and had reached final
agreement on '". three v articles1
and several sections of subse-
quent .articles and ?had .pre-
pared to draft ; counterproposals
on a number of other sections.

Substantial agreement: ' was
reached . on contractual terms
and recoghitionvof vthe WEA ;as
exclusiye7 bargaining represen-
tative for - the ."teachers') under
provisions of the . Public ??Em-
pioyment Labor Relations Act
(PELRA ), and , school ; .board
rights. ' ':? ;7 ; .v v; / ; ; " '7 ;' . ..:; 7 . :. 7' '-

The board team of Frank J.
Allen, chairman and chief ne-
gotiator) Superintendent of
Schools C.; H.7 Hopf and E. W.
Mueller;, assistant superintend-
ent; for elementary, education,
and niembers. of the Winona
Teachers Council—Henry ? Stari-
kiewicz, chief negotiator, Mrs.
Harry Losinski,;: Robert Edel,
William Ochs and John Duel-7
today: considered counterpro-
posals and clarification of sec-
tions in dispute , for reriegotia.
tion Thursday. . 7

Most of? Tuesday afternoon's
session was devoted to a teach-
ers;' proposal ¦defining: rights , of
the WEA as, exclusive teacher
representative;

DEFERRED for redrafting
were sections on .the procedure
for board and WEA exchange
of information to facilitate pro-
cessing of teacher grievances;
the mechanics of placing ; mat-
ters of concern to, the - WEA on
the agenda for? : school board
meetings;. a compromise which
would allow the: WEA to; receive
copies ,of the master v contract
at cost; and weekly .scheduling
of meetings of; the teacher
organization and, those called
by the . school administration.
. Allen rejected a proposal that
the board consult with the WEA
on : any proposals for?; new or
modified fiscal,; budgetary or
tax programs, construction .pro-
grams or major revisions of
educational policy. .

His opposition to the section,

which, also stipulated that the
board hot submit; any proposal
for additional tax levies : with-
out prior consultation with the
WEA was based on an assertion
that these matters constituted
inherent managerial rights aiid
are hot subject to negotiation.

There was extended discussion
over : several , sections which
would afford certain privileges
-including use of bulletin
boards ahd the school mail ser-
vice—exclusively to the WEA
with Allen contending fchat such
provisions be applicable to all
teachers;-- ' "- - '. .- ". ' -. -' .;

IN CONSIDERATION of Al-
len's stand, : ho discussion was
given to? a section proposed by

the WEA 7 providing that all
rights granted the exclusive re-',
presentatiyes shall not be grant-
ed any compjeting: labor or em-
ploye organization unless au-
thorized? by the VVEA.

Agreement was reached oh a
provision that the board pro-
vide copies of the master con-
tract to all teachers in the dis-
trict , and that teachers have ac-
cess upon written request to all
of their personnel files in ac-
cordiaiice with state law;

The board negotiating team
expressed doubt that it would be
possible to satisfy a. teachers'
request that each teacher be
provided a single classroom un^
less classroom sharing Is neces-
sary to the. instructional pro-

cess, YY .: ' .;.. : . ¦¦
They held that,? lii certain

cases, phyfiicalvfacilities are, not
available for such an arrange-
ment. The teachers . suggested
that rented or other temporary,
facilities might be obtained.}

Agreement was made that efr
forts would be made to rewrite
the section so that it is'rnutually
agreeable to both parties.¦} ¦¦-

Scheduled for; revision,; also,
are sections on procedures for
transfer of teachers,' mainten-
ance of standards of employ-
ment j fair employment practices
and procedures : for ¦ the '¦ termi-
nation of persenhel.

? When Tuesday's 'session was
adjourned, Stankiewicz YY . e si-
pressed hope that all contract

issues, might be resolved with-
out : resorting to mediation;

Allen agreed, but noted that
state law requires that the De-
partment of Mediation Services
be notified if substantial agree-
meint on contract terms is not
reached by early July.

STANK1EWICZ suggested the
possibility¦¦:-.that a request for
mediation- might be nescessary
but said, he hoped that, if such
a request, is made, negotiation
might; continue between board
and teacher representatives
working toward agreement on
a contract so that there woiild
be no need to resort to media-
tion.. .

¦- .;: . . ¦ ; ¦¦¦ 7
. Allen' said he thought this
would be possibles ;

. Residents at Minnesota City
and Rollingstone and in the sur-
rounding area were without elec-
tricity this morning.

The outage, at 8:10 a?m., was
caused by tangled conductors
on a single phase tap-line off
the main line along Highway
248, according to Tom Jepson,
Northern States Power Co.' di-
vision manager;

Power at Rollingstone was re-
stored by 9:27 and at Minnesota
City at 10.

Minnesota City,
Rollingstone
have blackou t

New j ail h0dtng prelerred
Fund searc h under Way;

By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Dally News Staff Writer

Winona city and county of-
ficials want to create a com-
bined law enforcement center
and there's a good chance it will
be located east of the remodeled
courthouse. .

The Winona County Board
wants to scrap notions of remod-
eling the existing county jail ,
preferring instead to build a new
facility . where the metered
courthouse parking lot now
stands.

CITV OFFICIALS think that' s
a good idea and agree — at
least tentatively — the city
should move its police depart-
ment there.

The county board's decision—

which Involves preservation of
the . existing jail—came Tuesday
afternoon and other agreements
with the city, including a plan
for action in Ihe next 90 days ,
came at a joint meeting between
county and city officials this
morning.

In the next ,90 days, city and
county officials will make a
search for money and more con-
crete plans, officials agreed to-
day.

The county already has a jail
feasibility study from Winona
architect - W. . Wayne Smith , and
Smith today was directed to sea
if that could be applied to a
facility in the courthouse lot —
attached to the massive court-
house.

At the same time, city officials

will contract the Governor 's
Commission on Crime Preven-
tion and Control , which adminis-
ters federal Law Enforcement
Assistance Administration funds ,
in hopes of coming up with 50
percent of the cost of a building
expected to run up to $1.2 mil-
lion. .

The existing jail , county com-
missioners 7, agreed - Tuesday,
should be remodeled for office
space for the inevitable over-
flow from the already packed
courthouse. Code requirements
would be reduced since It would-
n't be housing prisoners , Smith
said , and remodeling may be
cheaper.

ONE OF THE THINGS Smllh
is expected to explore is what it
would cost to create a new build-
ing In the courthouse lot that
wouldn't clash with the adjacent
courthouse, already a national
historic site,

County Bonrd Chairman Len
Merchlewltz said tho county
now lias $,?fi3,(M5 in federal rev-

enue sharing funds earmarked
for jail construction and said
tho county can come up with
more before the building can b»
completed two years from now.

If the city can come up with
its share, Merchlewltz said,
building plans can progress.

The city council will meet at
5 p.m, today to decide how to
allocate $445,000 In federal re-
venue sharing lands it will get
in the fiscal year beginning next
month, and the jail funding
question will arise again then.

City Manager Paul Schriever
will try to contact federal fund-
ing sources before) that 5 p.iri.
meeting to see if grants may be
available.

The county would like to
split local costs down the middle
and the city wants only to pay
the difference between a county-
only facility and a joint facility,
but that's a question to be ham-
mered out later,

THE HURDLE crossed today,
however, was agreement by both
parties that a joint facility
should bo built. "This is tha
thing wo have to do," City Coun-
cilman Stephen Delano said.

Among other things to be ex-
plored before more decisions are
made in 90 days are the pos-
sibility of putting all tho city
fi re department's alarm systems
in the joint facility, eliminating
another set of radio dispatchers,
and creation of a single enner-
goncy telephone number—a 911
system—for tho entire counly.

If federal funds can bo found ,
federal revenue sharing money
cannot bo used to match that
and ways will bo explored this
summer to possibly apply fed-
eral money elsewhere to tree lo-
cal tax; money to match grants,

v, Arntrak; will boost,; summer
train fares effective Sunday, a
spokesman said today.

The hike raises one-way fare
between Winona and Minneap-
olis from $6 to $6.75, and Wi-
nona-Chicago fare from $15.25
to $17,50. 7 : .
v The in crease is the railroad's
second in two months. A five
percent across-the-board in-
crease went into effect April 16
to counter rising fuel prices.
Most of the sunimer increase
will be rescinded after Sept . 7.
r. Passengers are reminded that
train reservations now are
needed for; all trains out of
Winona. Under Arntrak regula-
tions effective . May 19, reserva-
tions must be confirmed before
tickets can be sold.

Arntrak to raise
summer la res

An 18-year-old Winona woman
has reported to the Winona
County Sheriff's office that an
unidentified man attempted to
rape her while she was in his
car in the Stockton area about
11 p.m. Tuesday.

The woman said th at the man
"got pretty rough with me,"
but that she was able to jump
out of the car and escape, run-
ning to the Bernard Mullen resi-
dence in Stockton where she
called sheriff' s deputies.

No descripti on of the man or
his car was available.

City woman, 18,
reports attempted
rape in area town

HONOR RET1EING DIRECTOR ., .William P. Werner,
center, retiring director of; the Winona? County Department .
of Social:Services, accepts a certificate during a banquet

. in his honor at the Winona Country Club Tuesday night. From
left : Mrs. Jacque Reidelberger, j social services department .

. employe and emcee for the shortveweimqnies;. Mrt. Werner; ;
Werner;;John. HaVnson, supervisor; of field representatives for
the state Department of Public Welfare, who presented the
certificate from the state,; and Mrs. Marc Duran, social ser-
vice unit supervisor. (Daily News photo) ;.

_ QJtf.irtends ; say;vgqod-b^

How do.you say good-bye to an old friend?
If the old friend is William Werner, you do it with dinner

. and drinks and a short ceremony. ;;  :.
; More than 209 of Werner's friends and associates gather- V

.; ed. at the Winona- Country Club .Tuesday, night to honor the.
man who will retire this month after 38 years of seryice to

V the Winona County Department of Social Services.
'.¦"¦¦:' It was more thas"ah ordinary retrernent party; for a; more ', -¦

than ordinary counly employe. Werner began working for
welfare-related agencies in county government March 4, 1936, :'
and was one of five employes. ¦

He built? that departmeiit until today it is one of the big-
gest in ' a sprawling county governmeiit '-family,-: and along :
the way drew state and even national recognition.

V But Tuesday's party didn't contain the usual lineup of
glbwing eulogies; Werner hates speeches, so the festivities .
were interrupted only for a short ceremony, after which .
Werner walked away with an armload of presents; his wife,
Marguerite—"My balance wheel," Werner called her—and
his three daughters.

He also walked away with a certificate from Mrs. Vera
Likens, Minnesota commissioner of public welfare, for "38

years of continuous, dedicated service to the citizens of Minne-
' sota generally and Winona County specifically."

? The?ciosest thing tova speech came from emcee Mrs;?
j acque ReidelbTerger,. a social Services department employe

:¦- . who said; "If we told everybody to talk just five minutes
who's got something nice to say to .Bill Werner tonight, we'd
¦be here five hoursY * v V¦-¦- '" " ; "The resources; to help people that now exist in Winona
County how exist because Bill Werner saw a heed,? she said.

Werner, 629 Main St., hasn't taken a day of sick leave:
since 1960 and has rarely taken a vacation , but did build a

. small, scattered organization into a department that now has
27 employes and this year has a budget of $2.7 million.

He has? been a member of more organizations than most
people can count , and has been an officer or board member of ',,
dozens of local, state and national bodies.

Werner was director of the Winoha County Dependency
Project , an ongoing study in the 1930s that saw creation of a
number of nationally-recognized procedures and fostered
"Family Diagnosis^" a text still used in graduate schools:
throughout the "U.S. .

WVmnM^h

ALM A , Wis. - Buffalo Coun-
ty Democrats made final ar-
rangements for a Juno 17 smor-
Rasbord at Valley Supper Club,
Mondovi , when they met at tho
Orrin Grotja hn homo Monday
evening.

Gov. Patrick Lucey will bo
the main spcnlcer nt the smor-
gasbord dinner , which starts at
6 p.m. Tickets will bo available
at the door.

Pledge cards wcro distributed
lor tho Democratic National
1974 telethon to bo nlrcd on CBS
June 29 and June 30.

Lucey to keynote Demo
dinner in Buffalo Co.



119 graduates awarded
diblorTias at l̂ ke Gity

LAKE CITY, Mrin. (Special)
—Guy : 'Wyatt .Holmes and Mel-
anie Beth Krohn were class
speakers, at commencement ex-
ercises : held Friday for the 119
graduating seniors of Lincoln
High School. - '-7

Recipients of the 7$2,00O Pat;
tor scholarships, were J a n e
Ann Kiikwood,"daughter of ;Mr.
anc Mrs. C,.J. Kirkmbod , and
Rick Syyerih Dison, son of Mr.
and.Mrs; Henry Disbri.?

The . class motto is "It mat-
ters not how long you live, but
how'V the class, flower, the or-
chid; and class; colors,, orchid
ana raspberry.. ;

Tte ltev. Roger- Weaver , pas-
tor of St. : Mark's Episcopal
Church y . gave the invocation
and benediction, and the: High
School Band, directed by Steph-
en Hitzenthaler,, played the pro<
cesslonal and recessional. Mark
McKenzie,. a member of the
graduating class,, presented his
original piano composition,, "A
Lost Dream," and. Wendy
Anne ' Qlsdn, : class member,
"Thoughts on Graduation ," : the
poem she had authored . The
Mixed Chorus, directed by Rob-
ert Ruberto, sang "Joyful, Joy-
ful. We Adore Thee," Ludwig
Beethoven.

Class members, presented by

K. Klrkwood Dlson
High School Pr incipal : Wallace
0. Seleseth, received their di-
plomas from Everett Freiheit,
chairman of the board of edu-
cation. '¦} .. - ¦'.- ' . " ' :'- .;. ,?"

Other members of the .class
with an asterisk denoting: mem-
bers of the ' National Honor So-
ciety, -. are :.;.¦. '- : .
V Diannia M: Adler, Penny Kay Adler,
Paul.Joseph Ahlers, Jean Marie Ahrens,
Connie . Jean Atkinson, Merrl Lea VIcK I
Banhon, Candarice -Kay Beaulleu, Mary
Eileen Bers, Kenneth-. . M.:- Blattner>
Thomas R. Boggs, Gary Bredeh'olt, Jody
Irene Bremer, Judy.:Ann , Bremer, Susan
L. Bre-mer, *Valerie ' .J«ah Breuer, AAof lle
Marguerite' Brown, Howard Robert Burr
felfld, • Pamela Jean Burnham; Jeffrey
Carson, - Janet . rVarle Chamberlain,
? David William Claypool, Cynthia Rae
Dankers, Richard James- D|epenfcrock,
Nancy Marie Dose, Sandra Joy Dzwonk-
owski, Bernard Egaenberger, Krlstine
Marie Elcchten, Wary Jo pick, Dena
Lynn Francis, .  Donald. E. Frank, Steven
Leo Frank,., ban .Paul Frold, Peggy
Ann Fucfis, Helen Marie Glesler, Janice
E. GolM, Bradley Mark Haase, Jason
Charles Hagedbrtv Steve William .' Heise,
John Mark Helsler,

Dawn Marie Heitman, Gordon Ray-
mond Henn, Lucy Irene Henning, Greg-
ory Raymond Herron, Larry Allen Holm-
gren. Jeffrey D. Holrhstadl, Joel P.
Johnson, Patti L. Johnson, 'Pamela Jo
Kennedy, Jill M«linda : fKletfer, Bonnie
Marie: Klein, Fay* Ann Klenke, Rodney
Willard KHndwortH, *Lorl Ann Knudsen,
Debbie:Kohrs, Linda Donna Larson, Gary
R. Ludwllike .Jr.^ Wanda Jesn LveMn-
ser,: Luclnda Susan Luhmann, Angela
Jean McDeld, Surln Malsrlkrod; James
Richard -Miland/. LaVonne Jean Weincke,
Barbara Joy Meyer, Charles F. Meyer,
Mary. Ann . Miller. *Pamela Marian Mil-
ler, . JoAnn Ri: Afloechhlg,V Thorrvai Ken-
neth- Morrow, *Dona!d Roscoe Moyer,
Eugene Herbert Moyer, ' Randall M.
Moyer, Wark James Peter Nichols, Brad
A, Pederson; 'Beverley Ann Petersen,
Daniel A. Peterson, John 'A. Peterson,
?Rhonda Kattieryn . Posseht, Kirn Marie
Preble,. Laurie Jean Pretzer,; ¦' .

Nancy ; Lee . .Prigge, V jotin Richard
Pruter, Judith Anne Reid, Baird David
Roberson, Julie Anh Rolsch, Jean Carol
Roschen, Thomas A. - Roscherj, Allan
Safrahek, Otto Joe Sanders, *J on Kurt
Schreck, . Jane . Elizabeth Shea, Duane
Edward Sfe'fert, *Paul Scon Simons,
Barbara ^ 'J. Smith,. ' Kenneth V. Smith,
•Mark. T. - .Sohtaa, Laura Mae Sprick,
Joan Christine St elfenhagen, Nancy Jane
Gerken Stefferihasen, Wendolyn: JoySwaager, *Karen Sue Swanson,. *JemesBrian Tackmann, *Debra: Kay Tlenter,
Barbara Ann Wallers, Lisa Gayle Welck,
Gary H.. Wiebusch/, Jerrbld Joseph Wie-busch, Vemoh J. Wlech, Gayle Lynn
Wohlers, Duane S. Wold, All«n Dale
Wurst, Gene Thomas Wurst , - /V\ark R.rotter, ¦• and Jayne Adair Zell, "

LIBRAR i' SETS HOURS
y SPHlNG GEQVE, Mini. (Spe-
cial) — Tiie Spring Grove School
library will be open front 8 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. June 12 and 13,
according to Ruth Johnson, li-
brarian.
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\ 22" 3V2-HP \ W DYNAMARK
\ \ LAWN LION \f « SELF PROPELLED

ri MOWER VA MOWER
\ \ Deluxe, feature-packed rotary w£ f ^T 22" Cut, Front Wheel gear drive for
| \ mower at a new low price! Boasts y[ j j  \ easy tiltbackturning and maneuver-
\ 1 Ihe extras you want for faster, ¦ \V. -g ¦ 'Ikv ability. 3.5 H.P. Briggs &. Stratton
V ŷhL easier lawn care. Jf \ „„/^ Engine, Folding Handle.

î̂ aJBĵ Bk. 6H
HJHAA L \ *zt£tttx\ AAHIAA

"Quantity rights reserved" . ' . ;
^~~. >'¦*"% ¦̂̂ "•r-S-w*. ^̂ ^Si ' X __:' . 's±-0*- ŷ 1̂  •' ÔP

SALE PRICE IN-CARTON ONLY ~̂ Wjjgf0r EXTRA CHARGE FOR SET-UP ̂ tjg/tt ^

MEN'S 26-INCH DELUXE 3 SPEED
10 SPEED RACER LT. WEIGHT

Taped racing handlobara • Safety reflectorlzatlon • Lightweight frame •Bunged tubuiarframo! «Safotyro!lociorlzatlon • Handlebar shift

SAVE $5.07 BOYS'OR SAVE*8.51

i& SM88 | fH $5p

Minnesota City
post office bidls
beiiig accepted
¦¦ ..' MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. -
?Rogerv Church, Mirinesota City
postmaster, has ' announced that
bids are beings accepted?f6r a
new postal facility. ¦

The structure, to be iocy '-d
within the business district ,
will be comprised v : of 1,068
square feet with a platform of
120 square feet.

Land size requirements ,, are
5,200 to 7,500 square feet.

Bidders should specify the
annual rental for a basic.lease
term of 1(> years with separate
and consecutive renewal op-
tions for flve;year' terms. -.-

Bids : should be in the office? of
R. R. QiUette,. manager, area
real estate and buildings office,
IL S.; Postal Service, P. 0. Box
6*069, St, Pauli Minh., 55169, no
later: than July 12.

. The present facility,;, built in
1956, contains about 384 square
feet and ia. located at the cor-
ner of Mill and. Front streets. .
X A total, of 1,700 customers , lo-
cated north , west and south of
Minnesota : City, are served by
the postal facility, : according to
Church,

Miss Australia 1966, Miss Sue
Gallic, has joined the Liberal
p arty as a public relations
officer.

TV highlights, movies
Highlights

Today
Afterschool Special . "T h e

Crazy Comedy Concert," with
Ruth Buzzi and Tim Conway,
unfolds ; as a comic love story
ana an entertaining introduction
to classical music. 3:30, Chs.
9-19; 4:00, Ch, 6.

Local News — with Anne Da-
vis, 6:C0, Ch. 3.

American Life-Style. A visit
to Glehmont , Thomas Edison's
New Jersey home. 6:30, Ch. 13.

Bobbie Gentry. Debut of a
four-week series as Robert Gou-
let . and Wayne Newton join
Bobbie in a musical salute to
the 014 South. 7:00, Chs. 4-8.

Billy Graham Crusade. "The
Coming. Storm" is the sermon
topic for the final telecast of
Di , Graham's Arizon a Crusade.
Bill .Bright , evangelist, is
among the participants. 7:00,
Chs. 3-11.

Firing Line. Eugene McCar-
thy, former senator , and presi-
dential aspirant , tells his views
of the powers of the Chief Ex-
ecutive. 7:30, Ch. 31.

Salute to Darryl F. Zanuck.
Walter Pidgeon, Roddy McDow-
ell and Red Buttons host this sa-
lute to the veteran filmmaker.
10:30, Chs. 6-9-19.

Thursday
Buy and Sell _ with hosts

Pam Becker and John Berna-
dot , 10:00, Ch. 3.

Local News — with Anne Da-
vis, 6:00, Ch. 3.

National Spellng Bee. More
than 75 finalists compete in
Washington , D.C, for spelling

championship honors. Host Jean
Shepherd interviews past cham-
pions and examines the pres-
sures of competition. 7:00, Ch.
31.

Comedyworld. Debut of a sum-
mer series featuring new com-
ic talent, comedy by regulars
Rodney DangerfieW and an im-
provisational group, plus, nostal-
gic clips of Charlie Chaplin,
Harold Lloyd, Buster Keaton
and Laurel and Hardy. 9:00,
Chs. 5-10-13.

Billy GRAHAM Crusatle. Con-
cluding program of the Arizona
Crusade, 9:W, Ch. 6.

Bicentennial Lecture Series.
"The Revolutionary Transfor-
mation of the Art of War."
10:00, Ch. 31.

Movies
Today

"Blood Sport," Gary Busey,
football drama (1973), 7:30, Chs.
6-9-19.

"The World of Henry Orient,"
Petei Sellers, comedy (1964),
8:00, Chs. 5-10-13.

"Bombers B-52," N a t a l i e
Wood, war drama 1957), 10:30,
Chs. 3-8.

"The Safecracker ," Ray Mil-
land , thriller (1957), 10:50, Ch.
4

"Moonrise," Gail Russel , mys-
tery (1948). 11:00, Ch. 11.

Thursday
I "About Mrs. Leslie," Shirley
i Booth, drama (1954), 3:30, Ch,
4.

i "The Prime of Miss Jean
Brodie," Maggie Smith,' come-

jd y - drama (1969), 8:00, Chs.
3-4-8.

"The Spy With a Cold Nose,"
Laurence H a r v e y ,  comedy
(1966), 10:30, Chs. 3-8.

"Honeymoon Hotel," Robert
Goulet, comedy (1964), 10:50,
Ch. 4.

"The Girl Who Knew Too
Much," Adam West, c r i m e
drama (1969), 11:00, Ch. 11.
¦

Two men complete
pre-medical studies

Two spring-quarter graduates
at Winona State College com-
pleted the pre-medical program
and have been accepted at pro-
fessional schools where they
will work on final degrees.

Wil'liam F. Christensen, 1152
W. Sth St., Winona, will enter
the University of Minnesota
School of Medicine. Kenneth
Miller, West Union , Iowa, will
continue his studies at the Des
Moines Hospital of Osteopathic
Surgery and Medicine, Des
Moines, Iowa.
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TOMORROW'S

— SPECIALS —
• Old Faihloned <M 7C

Beof Stew . , , , . . •!»*¦«*»
• Roast Loin <TO 4A

Of Pork ,,.,,,., 4>fc«AU

JLf COUNTRY
iSf KITCHEN

IQEJI 1611 Servlca Dr.

DANCE
Wod„ June 5 — Fr. Kapoun
Sat., June 8 — Polka Klngi

Tuos,, June U — Rock
Concert & Danes — Teen

King and tho Princes
Rochester 's Air Conditioned

PLA-MOR BALLROOM
For reservations coll 2B2-5244.

MY NAME IS CONROY —
BUT THEY CALL ME CONRACK —

E( 

JON VOIGHT
CONRACii

iM One beautiful nan. His story is true.

FISH
ftY

11 A.M. to 8 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
it FRIDAY

ALL YOU CAN EAT

S|»5
Soup or Juice, Potato Salad
or French Pries, Cole Slaw,
Itolls, Coffee, Ice Crearn.

I STEAK SHOP
•Jsssssssls ŝlsaMsVsHslsaVHsWslslsMsflsWl

Ixy r > • , , • • • .Tonight , * & !

4:00 Readlni : 2 ' ' ¦ : ' " To Tell the. Truth 1* 8:30 Washington ' 31
News 3-4-5-8-lO.|M» The: Weather Jl t:00 Blc/cllnj J
Truth or Com* 7iO0 Washington . 2 Kofak i-t-t

quences¦¦'• " 4 Billy Graham Ml Doc Elliot l-?-l>
To Till tltt' .Truth ' »v • BobWe Gentry A-i ¦ ¦ ¦ ' Women Jl
2oom " Chase 5-10-11 t!3o French Chtf J

iiJO TreasuYe Hunt Y 1 Cowboys ¦ ¦ ' ¦ t t  ¦ 
News 11

Laurel * Hardy A Dealer's Choice tl Drsmi SI
Baseball . 4-10 I've Cot a ; . tOiOO News 1-4-S-6-I-MO-
Hbllywooit Ssuares 5 : . : Secret ¦ 1» lj -1»
price is Right t Eno ll Perry Mason 11
Protectors 8 7:15 Theonll 31 10:50 MoVio l-l
Truth or 7:30 Theater 1 : J. Cenoti S-iO-11

Consequences » Movie ¦ : S-9-19 . salute -4-f-l*
Cull's ¦ Girls 10 Firing .'Line 31 10:50 Movie ¦: «.11
Lucy Show 11 1:00 Cannon 3-4-8 12t0f Tomoriew HO-11
American Ltll Movlt ¦ • . ' . ' ¦ ¦ f-10-11 News . ¦ «

Style 13 Merv Orltnn 11 Bis Valley 9

 ̂
Thursday ' j

Afternoon ««- *£»' ,' ""fi*-
1:00 Gu'idlng Light 1-4-S Bonama 10 To Tin the

Days et our Flintstones 11 Truth It
Lives 5-10-1S . , Hogan's Heroes 11 Zccm . 3 1

Newlywed Arty Griffith 19 7:00 Mencmlnee a-31
Game . 1-9-19 . 4:30 Sesame Street 3-31 The Wallcns 3-4->Movie 11 Gllllgan's Island 4 Flip Wilson S-10-111:30 Edge of Night 34 B Bonanza 11 Chcpper Oni 6-9-1»

Doctors S-10-13 Beverly Hillbillies 19 Dealer's Cholci 11Girl In My j :oo Hogan's Heroes 5 Snelllne Bei 31Llll , 4-9-1* News 6 9-19 . .. J,  ̂
¦ «...t:0O Price Is Right 3-4 S Truth or Const. 7:3° ^ir,!,h("l52 *"''"

Another World 5-1013 quences f Father iXnows¦• • General Munsters 10 Be" '¦
. Hospittl 4-9-1? Bcwllch ed 11 8:00 Media ¦ / ¦ . :  "I

J.-30 Match Game 3-4-8 §:30 Electric Co. 5-31 Movlt 3-4 1
How To Survive News 3-4S-6-8-9-1011 Ironside WW!'

Mamase 5-10-13 M sslon Kung Fu *-9-19
One Life Impossible 11 , Merv Griffin 11

to Live S-M9 Beat the Clock It War » Peact Jl
' J:0O Readhg 2 - . 9-00 Comodyvworld J-10-13

Tattlctalei 3 4-8 evening Billy Graham t
Somerset . J-10-13 «:W Supervision 7 J. streets , of San
Pyramid . News 3-4-5 -S-10.1M9 Francisco M9
. Game S-9-19 Truth or 9:30 Food Senst ' 1

Gcmer Pyle 11 Consequeneei t News 11
1:30 Sesame Street 3 To Tell tht Pertomanei 31

Movie 4 , Truth . ¦ ; ¦ ' 9. 10:00 News 1.4-S4-M-10.
Mayberry 5 .

¦ Aviation 11 11-19
Wlke Douslat t-9 «,30 Lenox Cuartit 7 Perry Mnon ItBewitched S Sporlsaramt 1 Lecture 11Not For Women Bobby Goldsbort 4 10:30 Movlt 11¦ Cn'V , , 10 Bowling i J Carson MO-llPetticoat Junction 11 Dr-gnel * GeraldoMunsters 13 Wild Kingdom » ' ' "'. . ' ¦ . Rivera S-9-19Gomer Pyl* . . 19 Truth or 10:50 Movlt 4-1!Cookbook 31 Consequences • 13:00 Tomorrow ¦•10-11«iC0 Mr. Rogers J-31 Let'i MiKe a Deal l> New) i
To Tell lhe Truth 3 Lucy Show II Wcslirn 9

Konday through Friday Morning Programs
STATION LISTINGS

Mlnaiapolli-SI. Ptui Wlnona-Edu. Ch. IJ Bau Claln WVEAU Ctl. IS
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. II Aul||„_KAUS Ch. 4 t» Cr0SS»-WKBT Ch. IKSTP Ch. i KTCA Ch. 1 *"""- "* „, * ,, La Crosst-WXOA Ch. II
KMSP Ch » Rocheiler-KROC Ch 10 Ua crosie-WHLA Ch 11
Wlnona—Cabu TV J Mtson'Cllv—KGLO Ch. :» Programs iub|«cl lo chtnui
«:30 Sunrise Variety ,19 Jackpot 5-10-13

Scmeiler^ 4-1 »:30 Gambit 1-4-8 Pamvord ' S-9-19
Nol lor Jeopardy 3-10.13 ThatGI rl "womou Only t Green Acres 9 Electric Co. ll
variety ii Jtannie li iiiio starch lor
Religion 13 Zoo Revut 19 Tomorrow 1-4-8

ItOO News 3-8.9 10:00 Now Vou Celebrity sweer>
Carmen 4 .?" " w;*. '«Hkes S-I0-1S
Today no il Wliaro ol Spin second «.M9
Zoo Rtvua II 0clds S:\tl-tt Variety 11

7«« Cltncoy 4 Beel thi Clock ? Sesama Street It
Popeye ll Father Knows 1li!5 Nowi 1-10-13

HM' CIDI 8el" *' "i0° N,WI 3-4-C-10-ia¦ k«™.r«« ' ii. Addams Family If All MyKanoaro* I.4-I ,0lH N0W, ¦ ¦¦ '. . » • Children «-M9
ZT } ,0,5 ° H ŷ«?od

U,, M"' MSMilBie . - 
. .

8=30 Movlo t Squares |.|0-13 . \\\§ W  ̂world '
Romper Room 9 Brady Bunch t-1-19 ' 3 

Turns 1-4̂Batman li Andy Orlffllh 11 ' tttt Vleke '
' fiDO Joker's . Wild i-A-t I0|M News »-e A Detl 4-9-lf

Haiti 9 rtiliglon « Three on e
Olnnn shore 1-10-13 IliOO Youno a Match 11-13
Ftintstonti li Resllest 14-8 Varlity . 11

Tonight, tomorrow on TV WOMEN WHO MAKE W^S9
THE KIND OF OFFER A !ISjj f̂l |
GOP CAN'T REFUSE! 

^|̂ J^^n

j P^ MMMiliP
i AT 7:i5-i0:is
1 SECOND FEATURE 8:45 • R

I "DIRTIEST GIRL
I EVER MET" R

DOUBLE FEATURE • R $1.75 PlTOSff? ^

1 LUNCH SPECIALS I
¦ K C CLUB $139 ¦
I CHOPPED talAQ I¦ StEERLOIN *\W ¦
H Stockade Toatt and choice of potato ^M
Bj or criip garden fresh salad, mM
H Freo H
H _0W± PHONE 454-4531 ¦
¦ ^ >̂liftUOi H 

3m 
SBRVICE DRIVE ¦

rjj Sr<!>cKAt>i._______Ml:~ttEZ£niOHE CF THE FAMOUS SIZIUH1 SIHLOIH \tttttttttttttt

Love was all they had in common.

llll̂ îfcY Mpgr ÎJll̂ y^
7:15-9:20 • R $1 .75 NHEIJATJ

DOUBLE FEATURE PTTTTflTfTTI
STARTS 9:10 • R $1,75 Ij"! A ttk'I 11

ENDS FRIDAY aVaJUJMaWLfcJL.

"TRUCK STOP WOMEN"
NO RIG WAS TOO BIG FOR THEM TO HANDLE!

AT 9;15 • R

PLUS SECOND FEATURE ll:O0

I "THE DIRT GANG"
ROUGH AND TOUGH • R.
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FIRST NATIONAL RANKil
¦ MM tt ¦ ttts%. M A ¦ ^l??^r ^Iffll^^^^^HIS N0W=^«BJ

FIRST NORTHWESTERN
NATIONAL BANK

f l a m s ,  help ,  JUA, arf c&Mle, OSJUL. name, change! I

* THURS. - JUNE 6 * FRI. - JUNE 7
9:30 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M. t̂— .̂ 

9:30 A.M. 
TO 

8:00 
P.M.

| f i s u qi&buc Jo U) 'm, ... I JT S/umd, f iA t &L  & | VM*- WML ^L... s
? ONE OF THESE VALUABLE > JM BE A /k £ 5
S OPEN HOUSE PRIZES! < |̂ .. .... . r « |\ t̂fi < FREE I< * .«• B,.,k .»e.,,.«. TV . .. J  fk MillionaireTor A Day >i ., .$. . ,. . . Ir i*fcfc  1
V ; y -j t  Soundminn "4-Band -AM/FM Polio-WeoltiCT Hodi» J !• : 

' ¦' .¦ ¦ -  ' ¦ ¦ -  ¦ ¦¦ 
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The reporting
of ^
part ol sojijfipn

The man who heads the federal law ?Enforce-
ment Assistance Administration — who apparently
now has ? resigned because he has been publicly
critical pf the Nixon administration — is concern-
ed that , many crimes aren't reported tb police. ' ;.:'

; All of ;us are shocked at the escalation in minor
and major crime* • but iadmlnistrator Donald San-
taxelli estimated recently that, on . the basis of a
study of 13¦': cities,- fewer than? half of all -crimes
ate reported. ';

¦Why shouldvttits be? .

He :to!d li. S. News and World Report maga-
zine that "the survey more than anything, proves
the point . that citizens are turned off by the crim-
lnal justice system' we.now have. They believe
'that reporting crime, testifying about crime, doing
something v about crime is not worth"-, their '. while
or is too costly to them in terms of what's likely
to result-^and they''re .probably right."

¦;¦ " He wants not only victims to report crime,
but he \yants witnesses to report crime. Not only
that, he says -our faltering system needs V willing
jurors, big brothers for precriminal delinquents and
volunteers to help? those vwho, have fallen victims
te the' law. . ' ?  7

: If Santarelli is right, then our crime problem
is much worse than reflected in statistical reports.

We "believe that it is also ? a typically human
reaction for police to sometimes discourage? vic-
tims from reporting crimes to them, since the bulk
of such reports might be viewed as a reflection
on their efficiency. .Similarly, police .;may some-
times withhold reports to tlie press and the : public
oi crimes that have ; been? committed. They Vmay
reason that the crimes are private matters, or that
disclosure can await solution ,of the crime when
that will reflect credit on their performance. .;

However, crime is: a problem for all citizens.
And ; if the victim does not report it, and if he
does and the police , hide? the facts of the ?criime,
then the citizens cannot be expected to appreciate
the problem nor make an intelligent : contribution
te its solution. ' —; A.B.

May we rreyer
see Kim again

One night , several weeks, ago a heavily loaded
eemi and an old panel truck collided at the in-
tersection of highway 61-14 and 43 in Winoha. One
died, others were . seriously injured. :

Tho other day we were parked at that, inter-
section, westbound on ? 61-14, awaiting a light for
a left turn. A driver ahead of us apparently con-
cluded that no traffic threatened his safety- and
drove ' through;, the red light.

Momentarily, we toyied with the idea of a citi-
zen's arrest, not so much to punish but to remind
the driver that when humans evaluate a red light
to? mean "go" they may develop a frame of mind
that oiie day could be costly. Where evaluation is
recommended is in the green light that says "go."
When that appears the cautious driver will make
an effort -to verify a safe crossing. ;¦¦. ¦? . -

V But we dismissed the thought of , the citizen'i
arrest: 1. he would have been disagreeably offend-
ed, and . 2. on the supposition that we would not
again encounter that driver at a signalized? inter-
section and an opportunity to interpret red to mean
"go." - A.B.

Wiiiona Daily News
An Independent Newspaper — Established 1855
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The Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to
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Thf true 'Ŝ j ^̂ ^ j m
the tructe in Vietnam

NEW YORK — The' United States
bombed North Vietnam over Christ-
mas 1972 tn ortier to persuade South
Vietnam to accept the truce agrees
ment. By "brutalizing" Hanoi"̂  as;
Geni Alexander Haig put it to Ngy-
yen Van Thieu in Saigon, we aimed
to convince President thieu that he
would - be .militarily
secure ?? after the.
truce. '- ' '' .','•

-. T-h at  conclusion
•merges irresistibly
from a remarkable
study of American
negotiating tactics in
the years leading
up to the signing of
the Vietnam .agrees
ment ' .in January
1973. The account is Lewis
by Tad Srulc, a former. New York
Times correspondent.; . it appears in
the new issue of the magazine For-
eign Policy.

THE ARTICLE reflects access to
previously unpublished documents,
giving the first-hand flavor of such
things? as the; Haig-Thieu ? talk; But
its significance, which is coiisidera:
ble, lies . not in juicy details but in
the picture it gives of - the whole
sweep of an extended diplomatic
event. Szulc is spare in drawing his
own inferences: He lets the reader
draw them from his powerful ar-
ray of f acts. . .

The . concession that , eventually
made agreement possible, according
to this; .'account, was made secretly
by the United States in April 1972--
in Moscow. Henry Kissinger told
Leonid Brezhnev that the United
States would accept . a cease-fire
without demanding , withdrawal , ot
North Vietnamese irobps. that had
been in the South before April 1

The question that; leaps to mind
is why the United? States waited so
long, through so many years and
deaths, ':.:-to make that concession;
Szulc: says that as early as 1S70 a

Anthony Lewis
Niatibnal Security Council study .ad-
vised Kissinger that Hanoi would
never agree to remove its troops
from tiie South. The answer indica-:
ted here is that the prospect of the
1972 election is what concentrated
Kissinger's mind >- and perhaps his
master to give him a freer hand;

Kissinger is inevitably the main
focus of this article. His negotiating
techriiqueis are laid bare.. To a . no-
table extent,; they amount to decep-
tion : telling each side what it wants
tov heari In Vietnam, the technique
failed ih: the end—after a? last, vir-
tuoso display? of two-faced tactics.

IN MAY 1972, during the Nixon-
Brezhnev summit, Kissinger confid-
ed further American concessions to
the Russians, In June he vwent to
Peking and, with.Chou En-lai, took
a. conciliatory philosophical line to-
ward 7 Hanoi. .

-. - Then in July, he visitedvThieu in
Saigonr-and sounded very different.
The . Nixon administration had to
talk peace..- .'because' of the.- upcom-
ing electioh. ne said ; it would make
seemingly attractive proposals,
knowing that Hanoi would; reject
them, After the . election : it would
be «'' "different story": America
would; not hesitate to bring Hanoi
to its knees.; He recommended that
Thieu .p lan ¦ an invasion of North
Vietnam after the election.
. Thieu was hot told about the
American negotiating . .concession.
Kissinger was obviously confident
that he could bring him along /when
terms were agreed with Hanoi. But
when the secret talks with Le Due
Tho produced a draft agreement in
October, Thieu was angry, arid re-
calcitrant. He .blocked all:the care-
fully riiade plans, even though Mr.
Nixon had cabled Hanoi on OctV 21
that • .. "the text , of the;-agreement

could ba considered 'complete."
In a major move ip. appease Thieu,

the7 United States immediately be-
gan rushing $1 billion in new mili-
tary equipment to Mm. Oh Nov. 20,
in a fresh round ? of talks? 'With Le
Due Tho, Kir-ihger t«ad>Vfor . the
record" a South Vietnamese ? docu-
ment demanding 69 changes in the
text.;: ¦¦/ ¦

¦
••

¦"' •At ' that point, according to Szulc,
the Worth : Vietnamese :began look-
ing as if they had cold feetv about
the ?whole thing. 'That 'was hardly
surprising, after the United States
had set out;to .transform thei battle-
field? situation and inject new is-
sues into the talks. :¦. ' . '

ONLY THEN did Hanoi propose
textual changes of its own, Kissing-
er denounced them asv perfidious.
The? Christmas bombing?? began. By
the time it ended, Thieu was-much
more agreeable. :

Many outside observers of . the'
truce negotiations have felt all along
that the Christmas bombing was de-
signed mainly, to bring Saigon along.
We know, that the bombing had no
measurable . ¦ effect on the terms
reached with ? Hanoi, because; the
text signed Jn January was virtually
identical with the;October .draft.
Reading the . Szulc sttidy, one per-
ceives an even more cynical possi-
bility: Kissinger, may . have tabled
Saigon's . demands on Nov. 20—de-
mands that he knew were unaccep-
tablfrr-precisely in. order to provoke
new proposals, from Hanoi that could
serve as an excuse for bombing.

.In any event, the record is, clear
that the United States backed off
art agreement, then bombed the oth-
er parry to ? mollify a recalcitrant
ally. Whatever other diplomatic ao
complisments iistory credits to
Henry Kissinger and Richard Nixon,
that episode will forever blacken
their names, and their country's.

New York Times News service

rQfgoitGti vetiraris
In his Memorial Day. speech at

thev Arlington National Cemetery,
Vice President Ford asked that the
American people . remember not
only the . men who ? lost their lives
in past wars, but? the, men who sur-
vived, often crippled in body or spir-
it:". .} ¦'¦'. X

' For a time there was genuine con-
cern.'in the country for bur prisooners
of war in North' . Vietnam, for the
missing .in action , and for;the., re-
turning .veterans; whose lives were
deranged by physical wounds or
broken homes. /

BUT ONCE the POW's were
home, the campaign to employ the
veterans lagged , the battle scenes
disappeared from the nightly TV
news shows, and new issues domi-
nated the American mind — infla-
tion, the Watergate scandals and the
possible impeachment and? convic-
tion of President Nixon.

What Vice President Ford was say-
ing on that lovely but melancholy
hillside between the Lincoln Memo-
rial and the Robert E, Lee man-
sion was that the act of remem-
brance for the living veterans,
while home and ."free,''; were really
still "prisoners of war", in one way
or another, crippled ,' broken and for-
gotten.

It was a kindly reminder, general-
ly ignored , but the human wreckage
of wars, the living casulaties, as well

j ames Keston
as the Vietnam dissenters and? de-
serters ih Canada and Sweden, are
all part of the ? tragedy.

The Veterans Administration; here
in . Washington keeps the official
facts. It has to; pay the bills and
keep track of :  the . veterans, their
widows and children? Every day. is
Memorial Day for them, and their
figures are startling.

IN ALL of America's wars, from
the War of Independence through
Vietnam, ; almost 44 million Ameri-
cans were involved , and at the first
of this year, 29,170,000 veterans of
these wars were still alive. ;

The hangover of wars is easy to
forget. For example, from the Span-
ish-American War (1898-1902) there
were still 1,624 living veterans last
Jan. i, and the VA was still pay-
ing out compensation and pension
benefits to them and to 28,487 wid-
ows of that conflict.

The record of the First World
War: 4,744,000 partici pants; l,128j 000
living veterans.. World War II: . 16,-
535,000 participants , 13,857,000 living
veterans; veterans still receiving
government compensation 1,875,011.

The Korean war: almost 300,000
still on the compensation or pension
rolls. And the Vietnam war: partici-
pants, 9,188,000; deaths iii combat,
46,000; deaths fro m other causes,
51,000; living veterans, 6,826,000;
veterans on government compensa-

tion, 377,135; widows, 82,531; chil-
dren, 81,142. '¦} '.
. All told the VA is still; carrying,
ori. its pension and compensation
rolls. ':3,266^722 veterans; '.; 1J179.527
widows, 987,803 children .of veterans
and 192,536 parents of veterans.
..-. The. last, veteran; of the Civil War.
lived until Dec. 19, 1959, .aged 117.
The . government did not finish its
payments to the dependents of the
War of 1812 until March 12, 1946,
and of the Revolutionary War un-
til ̂Ap-ril 25, 1911W; ; .? .;. -

VICE PRESIDEN T Ford was try-
ing oh Memorial Day to revive in-
terest in the jobs-for;veterans pro-
gram!. Unemployment among the vet-
erans of the Vietnam war is still
much higher than the national av-
erage. This is . particularly true of
Negro veterans, and the incidence
of crime among the veterans is also
higher than the norm for : non-vet-
erans of the same age.

This is scarcely surprising in a
country that drafted its men into
an unpopular war, taught them ths
techniques of guerrilla combat and
then brought many of them home
unable to work or unable to find
jobs. ¦ ' , 7 . .

So in this sense the American role
in the Vietnam war is not over.
Steady, patient attention Is being
given to the drug addicts of the
Vietnam conflict , but the unemploy-
ment and crime figures are alarm-
ing.

New York Times News Service

The twilight of the Gods
From an editorial by Ceorga C.

McGheo in Satuj^a ĴleyjwT'World:

What has happened , to the "hero"
in American public life? Where are
those figures who man command our
unqualified admiration and whose
leadership we would gladly follow!

One answer, perhaps, is that we
are going through a discouraging
period in our history. Our confi-
dence in this country 's mission in
the world—once almost an article
of religious faith to Americans—has
been shaken. We have been highly
successful as a nation; wc have ex-
panded our influence in the world.

BUT WE havo finally coma to our
limit and are now In a period of
retrenchment. Apart fromi the per-
sonal successes of Henry Kissing-
er in foreign policy, almost every
major attempt thnt we have recent-
ly made seems to have failed. There
is no glory in failure , it is diffi-
cult to find gods in our midst in nn
era when historical forces are pull-
ing the wrong way,

Also, aln.s, a whole generation of
officials who could have been lend-
ers or elder statesmen has been
virtually lost. Practically everyone
connected with the Vietnam affair
hns been tarnished. Simllnrly, the
reputntlon of everyone even Indi-
rectly involved In Watergate , or
closely connected with the adminis-

tration that spawned it , has been
seriously damaged,

Some have said that this vacuum
results from our failure as a na-
tion — that people get the leader-
ship, or lack of it , that they deserve.
But I find this outlook difficult to
accept: !• have too much confi-
dence in the American people, and
I know of too many historical ex-
amples that disprove such a no-
tion.

One of our probjems is that many
potential heroes are cut down early
In their careers. There is a persis-
tent public tendency to "level" any-
one wlio seeks to rise above the
crowd. There is almost nothing a
man in public life can do that does
not lend itself to distortion and cal-
umny. Usually, political opponents
and sensational elements ln the me-
dia combine to discredit those who
offer themsel ves for a public ca-
reer. Few emerge with lir :ior. As a
result, the average eligible man Is
reluctant to expose his reputation
—or the well-being of his family- *
to such attacks.

Our great increase in population
Is also an important factor, Became
the number of top government posi-
tions remains the same, the oppor-
tunities for personal contact with
the voter—and consequently for per-
sonal leadership—decrease , Wc now
know our leaders largely through

the media—we are perhaps influ-
enced less by what they say on is-
sues than by how well they com*
across on television.

SOME APPEAR to be drawn to
public life out of a feeling of In-
feriority : They seek confidence
through public recognition, Those
who feed on such approval are re-
luctant to take unpopular coursei
lest they expose themselves to un-
bearable criticism, If a man's per»
sonal advantage , whether from ma-
terial or psychological gain , tran-
scends the importance of the pub-
lic contri bution he can make, he
ls of no use to his country .

How can we find leaders who do
not suffer these disadvantages —
who can approach public tasks with
confidence and serenity? We. have
no hereditary aristocracy, nor
would we tolerate one. We do, how-
ever, produce many potential lead-
ers who can be singled out for their
personal accomplishments, A pro-
duct of our system who has on his
own achieved success in private Ufa
should hnve no feeling of Insecurity
in government.

I nin convinced that (here ara
leaders among us, Times of great
stress and peril—such as the pres-
ent—have traditio nally provided the
stimulus that brings leaders forth.
We must make it possible for them
to emerge.

By SYDNEY H. SCHANBERG

: SI'NGAPORE',.̂ ''0uring.. 't hV'- rv|sh
to recognize the -Peking government,
members of . the Association of
Southeast Asian Nations have been
taking their time about it. Now the
first move has been made,. 7

Malaysia has reached? agreement
with China to establish full vdiplev
matic relations and the jrime min-
ister, Abdul Razak, is in Peking to
formalize , the step. ' ,

MALAYSIA'S move is certain to
. .Increase , pressure on; the other
_ members of the association -- In-
"' dbhesia, the Philippines, Thailand; and ? Singapore — to follow siiit.
However, there are histories of mu-
tual fear and suspicion to cut
through in. these countries,: as well
as some continuing — and active
communist insurgencies. So the time-
table of these nations: for the es-
tablishment of relations with Peking¦ is not yet : clear? •' ,

Most diplomatic observers believe
that Thailand will be next, followed
by the : Philippines, with Indonesia
and .Singapore last.

Whatever the? timing, the new
Malaysia-China ties provide some
clues to the future of the more than
16 million "overseas" Chinese who
live outside China in the countries
of Southeast Asia. A highly skilled

. trading and : merchant class, the
overseas Chinese have come to dom-
inate the? economies of most of the
countries to which they immigrated.
To some .of thes« countries ,, they
have also come to represent racial
and security problems.

IN SINGAPORE, the problems ara
somewhat different , for here the Chi-
nese comprise. 75 percent of the
population of 2.3 million and hold
both economic and political control,
But in' t  ho other countries of the as-
sociation they are minorities — four
million in Malaysia out of a popula-

tion .of ll million, four million of
Thailand's 35 million, three toi four .
million of Indonesia's 120 million and
about 670,000 of nearly 40 million ; 7
in the Philippines, y -y

There was a time ; wheti Peking
regarded all Chinese everywhere as"}} ¦;
its citizens under the doctrine of jus
sanguinis—the right of citizenship
by blood. But more recently, Pete* ?
ing;hasvmade statements telling th* ?;
overseas Chinese to be loyal to their
countries of adoption. V 7

This was one of the major points .
in the recent negotiattions and Ma- ?
laysia has apparently¦': won assur-
ances that Peking will, not use its
embassy in Kuala Lumpur to? pro-
mote the rights of the local; Chinese
or tamper with Chinese allegiances. .

Diplomatic observers in Southeast
'Asia are. speculating that even after - .: ' .
exchanging ambassadors /with Ma- ;
laysia, China may continue to, beam v
the "Voice of the Malayan Revolu-
tion" from Yunnan Province,Vthough
the tone , might be softened
somewhat.

CHINA'S GAIN Is that she seems
to have, worked but a formula where- / :
by she can widen her legitimacy ,
and influence in Asia' , by. establish-:;:
ing relations with non-communist
countries without appearing to be-
try the cause of Asian revolution.
One of Peking's apparent motives is
to offset Soviet influence and grow- ;.
ing naval expansion in the region.

Malaysia's gain lies in her confi-
dent belief that Chinese recognition
will cut Uie. ground from under; the
communist insurgency and wi)' also ,
defuse her problems with the Chi-
nese population.

New York Times Newt Servica
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I$li§̂ ^
Q^'Thiring my 25 yeare of

U.S. foreign service,! have ob-
served that one of the most
divisive: factors in a nation is
the use of more than one 3angu-
age...Canada is; an excellent (ex-
ample. :We hav:e been fortunate
in the United States to have
one language. Jtowf, however, }&
movement has :been started to
teach V Spanish-speaking immi-
grants in their own tongue. Why
begin this dahg&ous. divisive
practice?" - -h- -Miss J.R.D.,
Washington, D.C.
V A—The ¦• problem?.?' of-' Spanish
is a perplexing one. For ex.-
ample, it was this original
language. of California, Texas*Arizona - and New Mexico; '.The
present - day descendants ? of
those>?Spanish-speaking inhabi-
tants wonder why they should
not iaye the right to study and
to speak their own language in
the schools they help Support
with their ? tax money.

:Tbe Puerto Kickn immigrants
in the East present a different
aspect of the puzzle.. Inasmuch
as they are entering an area
where English is the native and
original language, it is perhaps
more reasonable to '} require
them to itse only that language
in schooL v;

I: suppose?the best solution; is
to make English the basic lanr
guage in these portions of" the
United States but to teach Span-
ish V as a "second language.''
After all, nonie Vof us would be
the worse for learning another
tongue. Andvwe do live in the
Western . Hemisphere, where
Spanish is the dominant langu-
age, • at ; least geographically. -
'.. Q— Be. sure to read the arti-
cle, ?'A Teacher's Right tb Pri-
vacy,' Page 89 in' the . Novein-
ber-December 1973. issue of To-
day's Education magazine,; pub-
lished by the . National Educa-
tion Association, It deals with
the EuShane Emergency Fund
and; how it. is used to defend
teachers who have pleaded guil-
ty to: a charge of 'outraging
decency'; being a practicing
homosexual,7 and?conceiving an
illegitimate child. The? object of
the article seems to be that it
is nobody's . business what; a
teacher does,? as long .as he is
doing a good job in tha class-
room. ;;;
V'T am incensed. Am 1

wrong?" — Mrs. A.A., Leeburg,
Fla. • .¦"-' - ' ¦'

A—Nope. A teacher is: more
than an 8-ho-ur-a-day technician ;
he's a ?24-h6urra-day example
to his wide-eyed, impressionable
and .'captive audience. I know.

MAday fatfert^
We're hearing a lot of guff now-
adays about a teacfier haying
the same right to raise hell out-
side bis job ?as a plumber, a
salesman or a politician. Driv-
el* By the samei kind of loony
logic, i t ;  would be okay to hire
DUlinger, Capone or. Bonnie and
Clyde, for that matter,,as teach-
ers, jiist as long as they •'¦ be-
haved themselves in the classr
loom..;. ' .-. •• .

A teacher is selected because
of what he is,: hot just because
of what he?does in ,school. Most
parents : don't want their kids
spending their school time? each
day under the supervision of a
teacher who in his private life
is an adulterer, a drug addict
or a sex pervert. And neither
d0l-v ' .7-V . ?:?7

Q-̂ "Has there ever been as
great a heed to return to phtut

vies, syllables and defining words
as there* is today It's pitiful to
Usten to young people try to
express themselves with their
'It's like' and 'you know.' They
cannot read, write; spell or com-
plete a sentence.- .A boy of 17
in his junior year iii high school
who caiiriot read sufficiently to
pass the written exam for his
driver's license Is surely a con-
crete example of this: need." —
Mrs. M.W.H.; Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla.

A—Youth has always been in-
coherent ; and bizarre in its
speech. In the Twenties, virtual-
ly, every sentence had to include
such attention distractors as
"the bee's knees.V "The cat's
pajamas" and "Vo-do-de-o-do."
The Thirties featured. "Scram"
and Sb's , your old - man," And
so it goes.

Vet I have to agree with you
that tbe. constant .repetition : of
'Y'know". aboutY every fourth
word in an oral sentence these
days is;getting on my nerves.
I hesitate to ' suggest, however,
that our young people cdme ,tip
with a replacement f o r
"Vkriow." . With things going
the way they are, it would prop-
ably turn . out to be a four-let-
ter word; ; : ?

0—"I feel you owe Dr. Mar-
garet ; Mead an apology. I saw
her on the Mike Douglas show
and listened to her tell of her
experiences with various prim-
itive tribes. Never did I hear
her back .the . usage of drugs,
as you said in a recent col-
umn." — A.R.I., Indianapolis,
md. - . ? } ¦: '::¦::

; A- Ŷou just weren't listening
at the ; right time. It was back
in the mid-Sixties that the busy-
bodyish ,Dr. Mead saw fit to
pish-tush the dangers of pot-
smoking arid other dope inges-
tion. By s*> doing, she, lent her
name and reputation to the
strengthening bf man's most
hellish curse.¦ 

. ¦ ¦* y - . . •. '. . ' ¦
. • ¦"-. '

^"Apparently you're? in fa-
vor of book-burning! While yoii
may . not.: . actually advocate
throwing hooks into the flames,
figuratively ..- this' is what you
are evidently proposing! Don't
yoii realize . that , young people
have brains? They aren't stur*.
id! They'll figure . things outP'
—VMiss B. D„.Milton, Wis. ' ¦? .' "

A—There was a lot more to
this letter, folks, including even
more exclamation points and

question marks! but I Ranted
you to see the first few sen-
tences so' that you would know
what a columnist 'is often up
agairist. Y

You see, I haven't the fog-
giest notion of what is troubling
Miss B. . i>. The only books ex-
cept textbooks, I've written
about in this cplunui since 1968
have been a few I've admired
and have been trying to plug.
When yoii write me "Dear-Sir-
You-Ciir' ' letters, friehds, pleaise
be more explicit. It's okay if
you think I'm A SCOUNDREL:
I jiBt like to know why.v

Q-̂ -'You're falling down on
tlie job of keeping iis up to date
on the many ridiculous food ta-
boos: you wrote about in? a col-

umn a couple of months ago.,
"What's the latest 'gloom and'
doom' finding about our daily
fare?" — N.C;, Passaic; NJ.?

A—You must have missed the
column a few weeks: back ? ih
which I reprinted a letter ask-
ing substantially the same ques-
tion.? ? - ¦

No matter. Here's the most
recent no-no. Two Pennsylvania
State University researchers,
Elliot Diamond arid John H.
Pfifferliiig,? have found people
who ..drink a? lot of cola? have
-.'sleeping; problems; frequent
mood changes and v withdrawal
symptoms when they stopped
thinking." .-"

So now milk is out, bodzei Is
deadly, soft drinks will get us
in the end arid water is pol-
luted. Even as I write this,: my
tongue is starting to swell and

I can glimpse thev beginning .
of what bids fab: to become a
perfectly dandy ;mirage. ;• ?
Los Angeles Times Syndicate

WtKKBKTA Ŝ̂ tKKK/KtKttKKtKI ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ K^̂t̂ ..\\\\\mmmi7l '0̂ m̂mmmmmmmmmmW TU •YlVtti$W\lHtti M »T^LHIIM
¦I Ĥ SURPLUS B^̂ ^̂ ^BE dm m̂ ĥ r̂f w t̂tmWm^mWU0M^̂ M stof tis,\Hc.^^^^ M̂ ^^^^ r̂ mm ¦¦Jl I • j IJ 111 ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^H
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101 E. 3rd St"-"

TURF BUILDER
For A Thicker, Graner

¦ ¦'¦• . tawB'- ¦',:¦"
DADO BROTHERS
KWB STORE/ lnt.

FREE DELIVERY7 ', '
571 B. «th St. Phono W-W^

To theeditor

y  We were distressed to read the Iette to the editor May •23. The Walkathon for United Cerebral Palsy held May 11 .was, despite the: weather, a- great success, for which allthe 'citizens of Winona should.be proud. ¦•
yy We .are sorry to learn that , a few people did nbt feel that
the walk lived up to its promise arid wxuild like to speak to

- the:issues, raised. ' . •: '¦•
A ROCK concert at the end of the ,walk was impossible

"because v of the indement weather. With the cold vraid and
rain the ihstrumeirts wouldl have been datnaged and it is
doubtful that walkers would haVe remained for the entertain-¦ vment. ¦¦" . . - - ¦ - ,y yYYy -" ., ¦?- ¦?' - ;- ; ¦? .

Telephones were not available in the ? high school as
planned because it was decorated for the prom that night

V M telephones were arranged a half block away at a church
and no one complained. '

United? Cerebral Palsy (like other/ voluntary agencies)
does riot supply postpaid envelopes to contributors anywhere
as avpolicy, ' ¦' .-. . 'X .- "'. ¦ "-' "" ;
v ?We are riot aware of what "banners" the letter is? refer- - -
ring to. Sometimes a particular school ;will walic as a group
with an identifyhig sign or placard but no Winona school choise
to do this; v v

Perhaps the nriost unfortunate^ renOjaric iri the letter re-
lates to KAGE. It des^ves much praise for helping bur
walkathon maintain a successful twio-year history (especiaDy
this year, with the terrible wether). KAGE is iii no way re-
sponsible for the mechanics of producing the walkathon.
These were handled by our local walkathon .coordinator. .
-'".

¦.'¦.' ¦'.United Cerebral Palsy organized acombined Rochester-
Winona Service Committee in latê ^ Februaiy. The; pinrttse: of
this committee is to locate concerned parents,^consumers :
and professionals to develop needed cerdiral palsy program
and service activities. We? lurge the cooperation of Winona-
area residents in the formation of the service committee.
Volunteers may contact Steve James, 1160 W. Wabaisha
St., for information.

Again, we deeply regret any disappointment experienced
. by the eight walkers whose letter you published.

<Mrs.) JOYCE AKNES
Executive Director United Cerebral Palsy of Mirinesota

y 'Y ¦YY y ' y Y 'X :". -St. Paul, Minn.-7

Bditor's note: The leaf let distributed to theywalkers
7 statetj , among other things, "There w/7/'ybe a free rock

concert at ihe end of the inarch." "KAGE personalities/ '
"Telephones will be available on ihe premises/ '

X' X ' :-m '. - ' /7 - :

\ #̂lkatKdn leader
explains situatipn

A personal; observation on the county government study
commission'ŝ decision not to allow the people a choice of
updating county government:; . . "¦

Requiring the people to pa|y for rehoyation and updating
of county buildings and not . allowing .them to update the
mechanics of government is like having a; plumber install

new bathttkini fktures and then refusing to allow him to open ..¦ clogged, sewer lines.
RITA C. WOPDWAIU)

People should decide
on cpunty change

Winona Daily News' TTji
Winona, Minnesota ¦••
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I Shorts . . .
1 Tops ...
( Girls1 Dresses . . . I
) .  BARGAINS
I Men s Suits . . . GALORE

| Women's Cottons... [ i

I JMO&JUMJL ÔID/UL
) WEST SECOND ST, i

ACROSS FROM NYSTROM'S J
- > » | —  - - — - — ^_ . __ _ __ _ _̂ . _ _ _ J

JCPenney
Save 20% on our rayon/cotton Tique'

drapes and bedspreads y^^mgggm——
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1 1 1 1  
I^t^i^L^LIVcolors plus white. Machine wash, no ^R0?ttttRttW j I 1 I 1 I iMa^a^H.Iron . Other sizes at comparable savings. 
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c-.u $io aH ŜBBM$BBmWttm.00l6 li, 70" diameter 
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Save 20% on all Save 20% on all
tailored panel curtains window shades

\AuJjm*[̂ apf *St *&iXl.t Ŝ *.A
.-' ..', *- , r f . -J .- 

 ̂
•¦"; ''Tim HWIIMIIIIHIIIIM.^^
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1?
- 'Nocturne ' window shades help

^I1MHB1II1I1I1£ l^wi &ifll!illl keep out the light ' stainProof ' ™Wew proof ,

Reg. 3.W. 'Cabana' window shade is striped
Q I ^95 'n decorator colors and white. In 

vinyl-
Oolw Xm 40x31" sizes coated cloth for washability -and durability,
Reg. 3.69. Our lovely 'Royale* paneli " Q-Jfi* O79 ,_ .„ ^ .are Dacron® polyester with a deep 8" hem. wolc *•
And they're a full 40" wide. Machine washable. R«9- '¦«»• Our excluilve 'Sunshed' cloth

shades let in light but not glare. Plastic
treated for long wear and washability. 7
colors and white. Save on other sizes.

V. J V. J

_$____[ \___W Reg. 39.95. Sale 34.88. QoifA AC OC
y^ t̂tmmmMME, Channel headphone. Self- WWlfCf HDm&O
§S5j£i*&tiHKO adjusting, padded. Reg. 269.95. Sale $224.

V J 4-channel AM/FM/FM stewo>¦ ' ' ' ' ' '" " ' ¦ ¦ 
. ' v ' ' " • tuner/ampllfler and 8-track

"¦ ' '" ' ' ¦ ;" - • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ : ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . ¦ ¦ ¦ ' - . : ' ' ¦ - . wcord/player. Tape deck,S > ¦ ' ¦ : ¦ ¦ . ¦ . ¦ ¦ . . ¦ . "V ? A speakers.

Save 30.95 on solid state j v J
portable color TV, /—— 

^

iiII 1. 1 I I 11 nil , i I i i iii ii III I J I.UMI iir I, ' • ¦ iM n̂̂ TBl
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Listing ?^1&BSv î̂ ;
organizations killed

WASHINGTON (AP). — The
government's list of subversive
organizations, born of the post-
World. War'- --II. Red scare, has
been killed as seirving ho, useful
purpose,';.

President Nixon issued an ex-
ecutive order Tuesday, declar-
ing that the list "is hereby
abolished, and shall not be .used
for any purpose." ?

The action prevents govern-
ment officials from routinely
asking job applicants whether
they have ever belonged to any
of the SOO vgroups designated
subversive.

Though most government
a g e n c i e s  gradually have
dropped such questions, the De-
fense Department had contin-
ued to use the list in screening
job applicants, said Kevin
Maroney , head of the Justice
Department's internal security
section.

Nixon 's order does allow gov-
ernment officials to ask job ap-
plicants whether they have
ever belonged to the Commu-
nist party and to inquire in gen-
eral terms about membership
in "any foreign or domestic or-
ganization ... which unlawfully
advocates" violence to over-
throw the government or de-
prive others of their con-
stitutional rights..

Maroney said the new stand-
ard heightens the burden of
proof for rejecting a job appli-
cant as a potential security
risk.

But he noted that tlie order
does little more than formalize
standards laid down by the Su-
preme Court from 1951 on.

Atty. Gon. William B. Saxbe
said Nixon 's order allows gov-
ernment personnel security pro-
grams to continue with "ade-
quate safeguards for the rights
of all individuals. "

Saxbe said ho recommended
doing away with the list
created by the Justice Depart-
ment at President Harry S.
Truman 's order in 1947. Ho said

Truman was. wrong to allow the
department "to assemble the
list without the. considerations
for due process . .. ;." But he
said Truman had some justifi-
cation for his action because of
"a bewildering series of prob-
lems in the upheavals of the
post-war period." V

Saxbe said the designated
groups j ranging, from the Com-
munist party USA and thevKu
Klux Klan to such obscure or-

ganizations . ' as the National
Blue Star Mothers of America,
"were.of substantial concern to
the government before, during
and after the war years."

The . Supreme Court in 1951
said no organization could be
designated subversive without a
hearing. It subsequently;, -has
held ¦ that applicants cannot be
denied jobs solely; because they
once belonged to a so-called
subversive group.

Young g/r/s co/npa/gn
to save wbr/a^W/iiii/6s-

TOKYO (UPI )" . "— Three
young girls representing thou-
sands bf youngsters around the
world opened a childrens'
crusade today to save the
mighty whale from extinction.

The group, sponsored by
conservationists, carried letters
from 75,000 children pleading
with Japan for a 10-year halt to
its whaling industry , the
world's largest. Whale meat is
eaten as a delicacy in this
island nation,

"I want generations to come
to have the opportunity to see
whales," said 13-year-old Chris-
tina Laud of Sweden.

"There are many children
who haven 't seen a whale ,"
snid Diana Southgate , 11, of
Canada, "I think there are lots

of ¦ children and adults who
would like to see millions of
whales ; swimming free in the
oce an."

The two girls, along with Tori
Clark , 10, of San Francisco,
hoped to present the letters to
Prime Minister Kakuei Tanaka
and appeal for an international
moratorium on whaling. ' •

¦'.
Tanaka was out of the capital

on a campaign tour of Southern
Japan when the girls arrived
and the letters were accepted
by Cabinet Chief Secretary
Susumu Nikaidb.

The giris also met with
Tomihiko Etna, director of the
Environment Agency 's Nature
Protection Bureau. He told
them the Japanese people feel
responsible for saving whales
but made no promises of a
whaling moratorium.

Japan is OII O of the few
nations to consume whale meat
as a source of animal protein.

Sold in cans, in the form of
slenk , or in spicy thin slices,
whale composes 1 per cent of
the Japanese protein diet ,
according to industry sources.

Japan and tho Soviet Union ,
whoso combined hauls account
for 84 per cent of the world's
whale catch , have both so far
rejected tho moratorium',

Japanese Fishery Agency
officials say Japan will do
everything it enn to prevent the
resolution from being adopted
at tho London meeting.

lil̂ f̂ lcih
fitli at anrtual Dira^

DURAND, Wis. (Special) ¦•*_
The llth .?annual Durand Fiin-
fest, Friday,.Saturday and Sun-
day, will include a variety of
entertainment, including pa-
rades, two coronation ceremon-
ies, dances, softball .tournament
and tractorpiiliing contests.

. The event .is sponsored by
the Durand Commercial- Club,

BEER GARDENS will be un-
der the big tent next-to the
carnival and barbecued chicken
will be .served all three days.
Fountain City Amusements'.-will
feature rides on the midway.
. Casey Jones, representing a
Twin? Cities television station,
will be parade marshal of a
kiddie, and p6t . parade which
starts at ,2 p.m. Friday. He al-
so will award prizes and enter-
tain? at he Durand Theater fol-
lowing the parade.;

Any person 12 years or youngs
er can enter the competition,
?which has ftiur categories: bike,
doll . buggy, . costume, (single
¦and/multiple) and pe ts. Prizes
will be issued: in "each group.
Duplicate : prizes are being of-
fered to those who .would rath-
er make their own entries with-
out , adult assistance. ¦•¦

The Junior Funfest Prince
and Princess coronation will be
held at 7:45 p.m. Friday. Im-
mediately, following will be the
Funfest Queen coronation. Cere-
monies will be held next to the
carnival grounds across from
thei old post office, in case of
rain, the coronations will be

vbeld at the Durand High School.
SIXTEEN HIGH school stu-

dents at Durand . High School
have entered the annual queen¦contest! v- . .. ' ..

Barbara A. Bauer,: daughter
of Mr. and Mrs... Norbert
H, Bauer, Durand Rt. 1, spon-
sored by Durand Implement;
Rita Brunner, daughter. . of Mr.
and Mrs.. Edward J. Bruniier,
sponsored by Gambles and Skog-
mos.

Linda Myers, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Myers, Eau Galle,
the Durand House and Rhiels
Furniture; Debbie P;oeschel,
daughter of Mr. aind Mrs. Leon-
ard Poeschel, Durand Rt. 1,eponsored by Bauer Built.

Peggy McRoberts, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. William McRob-
ertSi Eau Galle, sponsored by
Durand Federal Savings and
Loan; Debbie Pittman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Pitt-
man, Atkansaw Rt. 1, Messner
TV and JuUetfs; v

Jane Almie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Alme, Dur-
and, Rogers IGA and Goodrich
Furniture; Mary Beth Brenner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Brenner Jr., Durand, Security
National Bank;.

Leigh Ballard,? daughter of
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bal-
lard, Durand Rt. 8, sponsored
by Wsconsin Gas Co. and the
E & S Auto Supply. ?

PEGGY WAYlVEi flaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Wayne,
Durand Rt. 1, sponsored by the
Durand Builders and Paul's Su-
per Foods -, Connie Berger,
daughter of Mrs. Jean Berger,
Durand, sponsored by Coast to
Coast Store.

Ann Talford, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Talford , Mon-
dovi Rt. A, sponsored by Nelson
Telephone Co-op and Durand
Cooperative. Debbie Hayden,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund. Hayden,- Durand Rt. 1,
sponsored by Helke and Hoeser
Pharmacies.

Lori Jevne, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Jevne, Rock
Falls, sponsored by the Durand
Hardware; Pam Fedie, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fedie,
Arkansaw Rt. 1, sponsored by
Durand Cafe.

Theresa Lind, daughter of
Mr. ahd Mrs. Galen Lind, Dur-
and , sponsored by Durand
Dairy Queen.

Each of the candidates was
given 100 Funfest buttons to sell
before they advance to judg ing.

THE QUEEN coronation will
be followed by a square dance
near the carnival grounds. A
teen-age dance will be held ovor
the Durand Theater , featuring
a rock group, "Community
Band ," from Eau Claire.
. On Saturday, starting at 10a.m., a garden-tractorpulling
contest will be held near the big
tent next to Main Street.

Machines will bo weighed in
at 9 a.m. on the Gene Phillips
scale, Four classes are avail-
able: Class A for COO pounds

and under; Class R for 800
pounds; Class. C, l.oop: pounds
and? Class? D, i?300 pounds.
•Y First place and second place
winners Vwill: receive v trophies,
according to Tom Neis and Bill
Dorwin.v.

THE FIFTH annual tractor-
pulling contest also will-be held
on Saturday at Tarrant? Park
across from Wayne Field.; An
elimination pull at -1:30 .p.m.
will , be followed by. the cham-
pionship-pull at ? 8- p.ih, Cash
prizes .and . trophies will be
awarded, according to Gordy
Gifford and Sig Weiss.; The grand parade, featuring
floats , starts a t ?  p.m. on Sun-

. day, Bands and drum and bugle
corps will bev performing . on

M?ain Street during the parade.
Druni: and biigle?; corps com-

petition starts at.7:30 p.m. Sun-
day at Wayne Field. Featured
will be. the TBelles of St. Mary
from Rhineliander, Wis.; Moiun-
tie's from .St: Paul, Minn.; Sun-
downer Kadets :. from Eiau
Claire; Sundowners from Eau
Claire; St; Paul Drum & Bugle
Corps, St. Paul; Zephyrs from
Wisconsin Rapids, and Wausau
Story, .Wausau , Wis. There ailso
will be van exhibition by the
Zephyrs fromTWiscbhsin Rapids.

A softball tournament will be
held, at Wayne Field. oh Satur-
day and Sunday. '. .¦ . ,

THE HISTORIC Railroad De-
pot, donated ;to the Durand

Women's Club, will be open all
three days from 2 to 5 p.m, Art
exhibits, in the third annual Hel-
en Mears art exhibit, and ' essay
entries will be featured. 7

WOrk by some 1,000 young
persons will be eriiibited. Par-
ticipating are. stiiientsVat Cad-
die Woodlawn, Grandyiew, St.
Mary's, Sacred Heart and Ar-
kansaw schools, ¦¦..¦¦.: '
.No prizes will be given . Dis-

plays will? cover various, as-
pects of Funfest and what the
celebration means to the com-
munityv' ¦

The7 annual Community- Arts
Festival will be held from 1 to
5 p.m. . Sunday oii the. court-
house lawn. There will be a cor-
ral for .future artists;

: •:. .;/. . '.VYI.NG; FOR -TtTLJE , . . Competing for
the title¦. of Miss t>urand at the 11th annual
Durand, Wis., Funfest this weekend are? 16;
Durand High School students.;First row, from

. left, Debbie Pittman , Mary Beth Breiiner,
Leigh Ballard, j ane Aline and - Connie Berg- ?

er; middle row, Lori Jeviie; Linda Myers and
Rita Brunner and back row, from left , .There-
sa Lind, Ann Talford, Peggy McRoberts, Deb-?
bie Hayden, Pam Fedie, Debbie Poeschel and
Barb Bauer. Not7 pictured is Peggy Wayne.
(Courier-Wedge photo) Y - v

- MADISON (UPI) - The stale
. Supreme Court Tuesday denied
I Willie Marks , convicted murder-

er, a motion for a new trial.
Kenosha Comity Circuit Judge

Gerald J. Bolleau sentenced
Marks to 15 years nt tho Wiscon-
sin State Prison following his
conviction of second degree mur-
der in the fatal shooting July 9,
1072 of Dallas Dowen.

Marks sought a now trial argu-
ing the district attorney made an
improper closing argument , the
lower court failed to instruct
tho jury on a possible manslnug-
tor conviction , and that the low-
er court further erred by not
Instructing tho jury on the credi-
bility of a child witness ,

Tho high court disagreed that
(ho lower court erred in pro-
ceedings,

Rowen was shot in the heart
following an argument over
whoso car was blocking Marks'
driveway,

Man convicted of
Wisconsi n murder
denied new trial

MADISON, ( UTI) - The U.S.
Equal Employment Opportuni-
ties Commission filed n suit
Tuesday in U.S. District Court
charging tho Randal l State Bank
with sex discrimination. .

Tho federal agency said the
bank refused to hire or recruit
women for supervisory or man-
agement positions. It also alleg-
ed tlK) bank refused to promote
women and pay them the same
ns men doing tlio same work,

Madison bank charged
with .discrimination

Oj .  Wlnona Dally News
"" Winona, Minnesota
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SEATTLE (AE) — The chair-
man of the nation's Democratic
governors? has scieused Republi-
cans of scare tactics ini warning
that : Democrats . could gain a
'Veto-proof Congress" in the
Noveniber elections. ;

''The term:". 'veto- r̂oof Cwa-
gress' .ii merely a :cynical ploy
to detract from the most impor-
tant issues of 1974,'* Qov. Wen-
dell H, Ford, D-Ky., said Tues-
day 7 ag; sharp partisanship
broke, but at the 66th National
Qoverhors.* Conference.

The conference was to end to-
day: with the annual business ses-
sion at which the. governors
were expected to adopt a broad
resolution urging campaign , re-
form and other measures to deal
with Watergate-type . abuses,
steps already taken by many
states. ?' ¦;¦' ¦' :-;¦

The conference also was ex-
pected to elect Gov. Calvin L.
Ramptoh, IMJtali, as next

year's chairman, succeeding
Gov. Daniel j, feyans/ :RfWash.
, The partisan verbal battle b&
gan when Kenneth R. Cble :Jr.,
President: Nixon's ? top domestic
policy aide, said during a panel
discussion Tuesday morning
that election of a "veto-proof
Congress"v Jiiigiit doom the revr
•nue^iaring.program. ¦;. '

Then Gov. Winfield Dunn, R-
Tenn., chairmah bf the Republi-
can Governors Association, said
in an interview? he was fright-
ened by the thought of a Coiv
gress so heavily Democratic it
"would give George McGovern
and; Hubert Humphrey the bp^
portunity t o ; r an  our country
which they didn't? get in. the
1968 and 1972 X presidential
races.-" ¦;. .¦¦•

"I take strong exception to s
thread of political propaganda
which has run through this con-
ference from invited members

of the present national adminis-
tration," Porol told a news con-
ference... •- .¦ ¦

vHe said he corisidered it ''ho
less than a rude assault against
the integrity of all Democratic
members of Congress" by im-
plying they will always vote a
certain.way., y

He said he hopes this Demo-
crats attain a two-thirds control
of the House and Senate that
would give tbem the numerical
strength to override presiden-
tial vetoes, but he said he ob-
jected to; GOP efforts , "to use
the term to scare people.'*

Short of the three-fourths con-
trol needed to pass resolutions,
Democratic governors at the
meeting ? decided against'?' frying
to put the conference oh record
in favor bf a tax? cut to fight
inflation or to raise any Water-
gate-related matters other than
a bipartisan ethics resolution
sponsored by Govs. William G.
Mj lliken, R-Mieh., and Patrick
J. Lucey, D-JVis.

instead, they authorized Ford
to report: they : believe the na-
tion needs "tax reform and re-?
lief for middle and lower in-
come individuals coupled with
Selective budget cuts,"

In other developments:
—The D«mocrats elected

Gov. 'Wendell R. Anderson, D-
Minn., to succeed Ford as con-
ference chairman. Gov. Philip
W. Ntiel of Rhode Island was
elected vice:. chairman.

—The -Republican governors
decided tentatively to hold their
next meeting in St. Louis after
the? November elections;
. ... —Democratic National Chair-
man Robert S. Strauss and
GOP Chairman George Bush
advised the governors at sepa-
rate party breakfasts of efforts
to work with the General Ac-
counting Office to ease strict
enforcement of minor, cam-
paign infractions; how being re-
ferred to the Justice Depart-
ment for prosecution.

Thfei gunmen

^ t̂j î SSiteffi
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) - Po-

lice spokesmen speculated, to-
day that the kidnapers of an el-
derly Irish peer and his wife
were holding them hostage for
fi ve members of the Irish Re-
publican Army ;? on hunger
atrikes in British jails, v ;

Three gunmen seized the 71-
y«ar-old Earl of Donoughmpre
and his wife early, today wben
they returned ;td their 600-acre
estate v in County Tipperary
after a visit to friends. The kid-
napers bundled the couple into
a car and drove off in the di-
rection of Dublin, 120 miles to
the northeast.

A senior police officer said
Lord Dohoughmore may h?avp
been wounded. A -fresh /blood-
stain was found on' the drive-
way, and the son of the earl's
chauffeur said he heard - a shot
fired; . ? '

The. police launched a search
and set up roadblocks for , '• 30-
mile radius. •
. Police , speculated:; that the
kidnapers were spurred by the
death. Monday night in a British
jail , of IRA member Michael
Gaughan, who had been on a
hunger strike since March 31
demanding that he be classified
a political prisoner and trans-
ferred to a jail in Northern Ire-
land.?'- .- .

Gaughan was serving a sev-

en-year term for bank robbery.
Five other IRA members
serving life terms in British j ail
for bombings in London also
are fasting to press the same
demands Gaughan made.
. If the kidnaping of the Do-
nbughmores' was politically
motivated, it was not apparent
why they were the targets. The
earl was a Conservative mem-
ber of the British House of,
Coihmons from 1943 to 1945 but
has not been active politically
since' them He is grand master
of the Free Masonic Grand
Lodge of Ireland and a promi-
nent owner and breeder of race
horses.
? The IRA's Official wing was
reported preparing to retaliate
for Gaughan's death by ending
its two-year cease-fire in North-
ern Ireland and returning to
the battle alongside the guer-
rillas of the : IRA's Provisional
branch .

Despite the growing threat on
the Catholic side, Merlyn Rees,
the British administrator for
Northern Ireland, was return-
iitg to Belfast today to try to
set up another coalition govern-
ment of Protestants .and Catho-
lics. Protestant extremists
brought down the province's
first last month with a general
strike.

'Stories fte/p
smokers to stop
, BLOOMINGTON , Ind , (UPI)
— Cigarette smokers tell
themselves all sorts of stories
rather than give up the habit ,
two researchers have con-
cluded;

Associate. Professors in In-
diana University 's School of
Business Richard 'W. 01-
skavasky and John 0. Summers
studied 108 students , most of
them male, and all of them
smokers .

The object was to find out
under what conditions consum-
ers will give up harmful
products. What the researchers
learned will be published this
month in tlie new Journal of
Consumer Research.

They are ;
—Those who plan to continue

smoking at their present levels
belieye the dangers are not
personally relevant,

• —Tho more cigarettes smo-
ked , the more tlio smoker
denies responsibility for control
over his habit.

—Heavy smokers more often
agree that anti-smoking ads are
simple-minded.

—Heavy smokers claim to
derive more pleasures from
smoking than light smokers.

Factual distortions hy smok-
ers are evident throug hout the
study, snid Olshavsky. v

For Instance, there is a

tendency to exaggerate the
dangers of being overweight ,
presumed by many to develop
When smokers quit , and a
misconception that nicotine is
addictive, he said.

Other misconceptions include
ones that harmful effects can
be detected by the smoker in
time, that the harmful effects
can be offset by exercise, and
that , cigarettes are only harm-
ful , il smoked all the way to the
filter.

There was also a number of
"distortions of the reasoning
process Itself ," the two men
said.

For example, they were given
the following statements as
reasons why the smoker didn 't
quit:

—"I don't really want to quit
smoking because if I did , I
would be able to quit ,"

•—"I personally know of at
least one very old person who
has smoked most of his life yet
who continues to be in fine
health."

—"There is no reason to
believe that the surgeon gener-
al was completely unbiased in
his reports on cigarette smo-
king."

—"There is no reason to
believe that those smokers who
got cancer would not have
gotten it If they had not
smoked ."

Reservelo
continue lake
ore pollution

ST. LOUIS, ? Mo. (UPI) , -
While conceding it is a
"monumental environmental
mistake," a three-judge federal
appeals court will allow Re-
serve Mining" Company to
pollute Lake Superior with ore
wastes, Y

The panel ruled Tuesday that
there Was not sufficient evi-
dence now ti> support a District
Court judge's finding that an
immediate health hazard exists
from the company 's dumping of
€7,000 tons of metal filings into
the lake ea ch day.

The metal filings are taco-
nite, a low-grade Iron ore. Its
processing produces wastes
similar to asbestos fibers,
which have been found to cause
cancer in certain occupational
settings....

The panel ordered Reserve to
submit witbin 25 days a plan to
dispose of the wastes on land
and to control air emissions,
but putting such a plan into
effect could take a long time.

The panel said it would
reconsider Tuesday's ruling in
70 days, after the company files
its plan.

The panel's ruling set aside
an April 20 finding by Judge
Miles. W, Lord , who ordered the
company 's Silver Bay and
Babbitt , Minn., iron ore plants
shut down , throwing 3,100
employes out of work,

Lord agreed with the states
of Minnesota , Michigan and
Wisconsin and various environ-
mental groups that Reserve
was causing an immediate
health hazard to residents of
the North Shore of Lake
Superior.

Ills order came after 142 days
of hearings —the nation's
longest environmental trial ,
Evidence submitted during the
hearings showed that similar
asbestos-l ike fibers caused can-
cer and liad been found in the
drinking water of Duluth ,
Minn., 50 miles southeast of
Silver Bay on the lake.

But Reserve Mining 's two
parent companies , Armco Steel
Corp,, and Republic Steel
Corp., appealed and won a
delay in oxecution of the order.
The plants reopened two days
after they closed,

Tho appeals court opinion
Tuesday said tho evidence did
not prove that the discharges
were a hazard. The court said ,
"It is clear that the air of
Silver Bay, though polluted by
a statistically significant level
of excess fibers, is not
equivalent to tho contaminated
air found in an asbestos
factory."
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Wh| îST. PAUL, Minn. (A?)y.X.
Who knocked the chip; off ? the
shouIder̂ T-Indians or government
lawmen confronting them in ,^first heav '̂ gunfire tkctiange
during the siege of Wounded
Knee, S.D. 'Y. y -7 :.y

The question came into focus
the past two days at the.trial of
two Americah Indian Move-
ment (AIM) leadafs chained
with leading roles in the 71-day
occupation last year.

..:.'"Pl re a f  m s violations are
among ? /alleged felonies /that
also include burglary, larceby
aid aaiault. ; /

A U.S. .marshal and anvFBI
agent who manned a? govern-
ment roadblock; testified seven
carloads of some 30 to 40 In-
dians came out of the village,
dispersed behind trees and
started firing rifles at officers ';

John Lelleck, a marshal, said
he ordered return fire only
after radio communication with
the Command Post . at Pine
Ridge, S.D; The defense conr
tends Indians were provoked "by
a Justice Department attor-
ney's warning that women and

children should leave Wounded
Knee by 6 p.m. March 8, 1973.
-Defendants Rusisell Means and

Dennis Banks and their ¦ attor-
neys say that amounted to an
ultimatum that the government
was preparing to move in with
force,. -
¦. '. . . ¦Tiro Indians, Webster Poor
Bear and Mild Goings, were
wounded in the; fray.? There
were no gpvernnaent casualties.

Lelleck aiid FBI agent Ver-
nard Grimes denied tbey heard
on Maich e about a government
"ultimatum." Bit Grimes told
defense attorney Larry Leven-
t'hal he'd heard that anyone try-
ing to leave the village after 5

p.m. wonld. be shot by 'AM
forces.- • • ¦' .; '. ' ¦ v- " ?' A: X Y Y

The lawyer stiffly challenged
that, demanding to know who
said- so. ¦/ • ¦¦¦. ¦ : Y 'y Yy

Grimes couldn't recall and
Leventbal asked if it -wasn't
true that "it was : your purpose
to provoke an incident" prior to
the 6 o'clock deadline!.

T h e  witness denied It,
prompting Means tt> call wit.
"You're a liar." In the follow-
ing exchange among Means,
U.S. District Judge Fred Nichol
and defense '.'- attorneys,. the
judge found Means guilty of
contempt. But he revoked theit
after a half hour's recess and

Means' apology; to the -court for
challenging: NichoVs ruling.

However, 'Means d̂id not
apologize to ihe witness.

Six.: marshals and two FBI
agents returned fire with rifles,
including Ml6s, capable of rap-
id, automatic fire, the - officers
testified.
YLelleck and Grimes Said the

firing occurred between 5 and
5:30 p.m. and lasted aa hour to
an hour and a half.

Joahne Pierce,:vFBI : agent
from Pittsburgh, Pa., testified
Tuesday ? that she and two
agents went to roadblock 3 the
afternoon of March 6. She said
her job was to interview resi-

dents coining out of wounded
Ktiee. .- - yy 'Y- 'y . '.

Miss Pierce is mentioned in
tbe government's.count .3 of n
10-point indictment as having
been "forcibly assaulted" by
gunfire. ̂However, she took ref-
uge in an armored personnel
carrier : (APC) and. helped re-
load magazines for officers who
fired, she testified. ;¦. . .¦• "/

She isaid two ¦: marshals also
were in the APC and ' that : an
elderly Indian came up from
the village perimeter . to take
cover. there. - ¦¦y. - 'Y. -Yy i X -

Miss Pierce said she a t s o
guided three cars of residents
away from the area.

Everett Little White 'Man was
recalled to clarify earlier testis
mony. The Bureau of Indian Af-
fairs (BIA) criminal investiga-
tor told last week of taking part
in the arrest ; of three persons
wlio drove out of the' Village
March 6, 1973:

liltlc White Man testified
they were apprehended after it
was determined the car they
were in belonged to the co-own-
er of the Wounded Knee Trad-
ing Post. The three vere ' held
on car theft, he added.

"However,, a' BIA police, arrest
report later , came to light. It
lkled a .firearms, violation—pos-
session of molotov cocktails—as

the reason? for arrest. /.
Banks, serying.witb Mea?ns as

their own counsel in question?,
tag . some witnesses, asked .
Little White Man about the dis-
crepancy. Little V/hite Maa¦•• '.
siaid the charge was changed on ;
the' spot j at the government .;
roadblock, on advice of FBI v
agents who consulted by radio
with a U.S. attorney's represen-
tative. : -' :

"The: Third. Wofld: Christian"; '-. Search fpr : Justice,!' a social
jiisticie : workshop, ;wiK open ait¦' :¦• ¦ the College of Saint Teresa. June

;' ¦; 17 and continue through July 5.
? According to Sister J a n e !

Crumb, course , instructor,,  the
worlkshop has been planned toy '. enable participants to grow into
deeper, levels of understanding
regarding the nature of oppres-
sion as experienced h»y the im?¦¦'. poverished and ,disadvantaged; in society , specifically the peo-
ples of the . Third World! '¦'• • '

The: course is designed to as-
v sist in an aria-lysis of the d&

ficiencies of today's society
and strengthen a program of

. action for social justice. 7
Information' may be obtained

? by. contacting the Director of
:lhe iSummer Session, College of
Saint Teresa, Winona 55987.

Social jiistice
wotksh&j ifa
Mne 77 at CST

AIAM
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-The

American ; Indian Movement
(AIM) Vwill ? focus; on possible
new moves to resurrect what it
calls long-violated treaty rights
during its national convention
beginning Saturday,

That's the word of John Tiu-
deil, AIM national chairman, at
the group's headquarters in St.
Paul- ? arid? William Means,
meeting coordinator at V Fort
Yates, "N.D., on v the Standing
Rock Sioux Reservation. ; '
/It's tilled as the "Inter-
national Treaty Convention"
and will run through June 16.

Among those attending this

weekend will be Russell Means
and Dennis Banks, AIM leaders
on trial in? St. Paul in con-
nection with the occupation of
Wounded Knee, S.D.

"We're looking for a vehicle
to make the government recog-
nize the legality of treaties,"
Trudell told a . . reporter.
"Treaties must : be treated as
international law with the gov^
ernment dealing with . Indians
as a sovereign people.":

Trudell, a 28 ŷear-old Santee
from Niobrara, Neb., was
ejected last week from , the
Banks-Means trial. He shouted
from the spectators' seats the
trial was illegal and uncon-

stitutional. • ¦.; ¦

He! said, AIM has arranged to
have several legal experts ph
treaties attend the Standing
Rock convention.

Said Trudell: ? 7 ?
V "The United Nations wouldn't
necessarily be a good place to
take our case now, because it
doesn't have poiver. The United
States has a veto (in the Seciirr
i(y CopiciD." : ?

He said; the Wounded Knee
occupation—in which he says
he did not participate-^had to
come. He said it: Was a means
of protesting what he' termed

government mistreatment .of
Indians in handling tribal :lands
and "poverty funds/'

"The government has always
addressed Itself to- destroying
our character and validity as a
people," said Trudell,

He said the occupation ofv his-
toric Wounded Knee opened
eyes of some Indians and non-
Indians alike to the complaints
be cited.
v- - ,He.'-prefers that nonleadership
cases in the Wounded Kriee in-
dictments refuse to accept any
government? plea-bargaining
moves at Sioux Falls,; S.D.

. "We're in the right, we;have
done nothing wrong, so why
should .we accept five guilty
pleas when all 100-plus are in-
nocent?" he stated. . ¦ ? ¦

Means said convention activi-
ty will center . on an inn near
Mobridge, S.D. He said .some
foreign delegations sympa-
thizing with AIM plan to at-
tend,/ /

He said these include spokes-
persons from Argentina and
Bolivia. V ¦ ¦ . • "¦ '.:¦ ' • ¦" ' ,'

A large campground will ac-
commodate most of the hun-
dreds expected for the . con-

vention. Food supplies; are
being arranged through govern-
mental and tribal sources,
church organizations and pri-
vate donors, said Means.
: The program calls for special
ceremonies to be held by varir
ous . tribes,; with a'-poster' in-
vitation , stating: "All . singers-?
dancers;welcome:" '¦

The . convention is dedicated
to Buddy Lament and Frank
Clearwater, two killed . in gun-
fire ; exchange with . federal
forces? at Wounded Knee, and
Pedro Bissdnettej killed later ;in
a confrontation *ith BIA police .

FOUNTAIN CIT^/ Wis/ ,' —
The Fountain City Rod and Gun
Cub. is sponsoring a barbeque
Saturday at the Hilltop Tavern,
with /serving to: begin at 6:30 .
p;m. ./ 

¦¦7 ,/ ' ' /v "
Proceeds; will- be used for the ¦

raising of trout and pheasants.
The club sponsors.barbeques al-
ternate ? .Saturdays .throughout
the . summer.

The .-tavern-/ is:' located : ou
County Road M about one-half
mile? from its junction with
Highway 95 on life ridge? above
Fountain City. The public is in-
vited;- .

fountain City Rod
and Gun Club sets
barbecueSaturday
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Eleva-Strum
H.S; awairds
presented

ELEVA, Wis. — All-around
student awards were presented
to John Emery and Joan Wein-
bender during honors day at
Eleva-Strum Area High School.

Medallions were given to the
top 10 academically in the sen-
ior class and perfect attendance
awards were presented to 27
students. .- . '

Joan Weihbender received the
Strum Steam , Engine Behlke
Brixen. Hawkness scholarship.
Newspaper awards went to
Sharon Benedict , Gary Olson,
Cindy Hanson , Barb Hanim-er,
Jerry ...King, Marcia Gall and
Janet Engen won the Science
Hawkness : award.

Other awards were presented
to : . ¦ ' , - '

. -
Glen Thompson, : outstanding Irack i

Keith Haaeness, outstanding oold the
Notional Wrestllnn Club award, David
Sands; tho Brixen Athlclo of the Vear
awards , Mark Olson and Allen Camp-
bell! . 7 / '

Stata Farmer award, Gary Olsoni
Karon Olson, Belt/ Crockoc. Fu-ttjro
Homemaker award; Mathematics ow-ard,
Gary Olson;

Music awards: Pam Ennen and Joan
Welnbendor, notional choral award; Kar.
en Sands, Fredrick Chopin piano award;
Music Mothers scholarships, Marcia Oil,
Karla Hatcher, Prlscllla Monson, Randy
Llnberfl, Tony Campbell, Rick Grlffen,
Sandy Pederson, Sherry Hageness, and
Mike Rosman;

Teachers Association . scholarship*!
Gary Olson and Karen Olson;

Forensics awards: Karen Olson, John
Emery, Allen Campbell.

Tha lazz award and the John Phillip
loujs Instrumental award, Ka-ren Se nds;

One-Act best odor nward, David Sands,
One-Act best actress, Kathy Hult>«roi
three-net best actress, Linda Christenson;
Jhroe-ncr best actor, John Emery,

Outstandlna library service award,
Janet Engen and'Maxtne Blomqulit ;

Mnrgnrol Knuctlson, K-riren Olson, Joan
Wclnbcndor and Kathy Hulbero received
student council service awards.

14- Wlnona Dally New*¦ f« Wlnona, Mlnnoiota
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Spin to divulge badly kept political secret
He

ST. vPAUL, Minn, (AP) —
: Miiinesota^s . barfest-running
unaonouacfed candidate, Atty,
Gen. Warren SpaBnaus, plans

. to divulge another of those bad-
' .'. '.. - iy kept political secrets Thurs-

? " v? day.?v - - ?  ¦ '' .• - ." ¦ ' . ¦ .¦;¦/ ¦ '. He'll, be a candidate for re-
election v. on the Democratic-
Farmer-Laibor ticket:

It really wasn't much ot a se-?
cret; since Spannaus has al-
ready held a well-attended, fund
raiser. But he's never gotten
around to that : political formal-
ity,/the ^announcement of can-¦• - •' • - didacy.- - v ' '  ' - v  -? ,¦¦" , ,  .' '

Spannaus, 43, was elected in¦ 1970 in what many biiled as an
..upset because of his unrelenfc
Ing campaign for? controls on

: the sale and carrying of hand-
guns. :• ' .

He defeated Republican ¦ Rob-
ert Forsythe by 36,089 votes,

¦:" about one-third of Gov; Wendell
. Anderson's , margin over Re-

publican Douglas Head.
S i n c e  t h e n/ ,  however,

Spannaus has tried to broaden
his reputation beyond the emo-
tional gun issue, seeking to be
labeled as a guardian of con-
sumers.

Gun control bills were de-
feated in the 1973 and 1974 leg-
islative sessions.

Spannaus once ran what was
probably the only state-oper-
ated trading stamp center. His
staff laboriously counted up
books of trading stamps to in-
sure cash payoffs to consumers
who, had been sparring with a
stamp company.

In his office, Spannaus' nor-

mal attire includes a blue but-
ton-down shirt, collar and tie
loosened. He may be wearing
shoes, but often greets visitors
in stocking feet.

The casual dress typifies
Spannaus' approach to politics.

He's light on formality, but
heavy on the personal touches
that seem almost outdated in
today's media-oriented cam-
paigns.

Funerals, weddings, building
dedications, high school com-
m e n c e m e n t s — a l l  turn up
frequently on Spannaus' sched-
ule. In the past few months, he

has held numerous "consumer
hearings" throughout the state.

In each case, he's listened to
consumers, told them -what he's
trying to do in the consumer
field and, presumably, leaves
voters with some thoughts for
November.

Spannaus has two opponents
thus far. They are former state
Sen. Dean Nyquist, Brooklyn
Center, seeking Republican en-
dorsement, and Alan Lamkin, a
Waconia independent running
under the American party ban-
ner.

Since both Spannaus and An-
derson will be heavy favorites,
one of the sidelights of tbe No-
vember election will be an in-
formal contest for the most
votes or biggest margin.

Once close friends, the gover-
nor and attorney general have
had coolly formal relations
since both took office ln 1971.

By most accounts, the cool-
ness stemmed from the 1970
campaign. Spannaus first an-
nounced for governor, pitting
him against Anderson, Sen.
Nicholas Coleman and other
contenders.

Spannaus later switched to
the attorney general race, with
Anderson winning -the endorse-
ment for governor. Never-
theless, they were opponents
for a time and the episode ap-
parently has not been forgotten .

Although Spannaus is a high
state official, his name did not
turn up on the guest list
recently -when the governor was
host at a luncheon for Princess
Margaret.

"I went to a smelt fry In
Mound," Spannaus quipped.

Spannaus is a native of the
Rice St. area of St. Paul. He

holds a law degree but has
spent most of his adult life in
politics.

He was on Sen. Walter F-
Mondale's staff when MondaJe
was attorney general, headed
Mondale's 1966 campaign for
the Senate and later served as
state chairman of the DFL par-
ty.

Spannaus and, Ms wife, Mar-
jorie, have three children.

The attorney general's staff
includes lawyers assigned to
virtually every department of
state government, an in-

telligence network of no sntall
worth.

As he did in 1971, Spannaus is
monitoring hearings on a rate
increase requested by North-
western Bell Telephone Co.,
with and eye to opposing them.
Although he has not taken sdeh
a step this year, Spannaus ap-
pealed a 1972 rate schedule to
the state Supreme Court, win-
ning a $1 million cut.

Since Northwestern Bell has
more than one million custom-
ers, it could make a sizable tar-
get for a consumer-minded can-
didate.
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LAKE CITY, Minn . (SpccJal)
— David McCormick was m-
stnllcd as worshipful master, of
Carnelinn Lodgo 40, A.F. & A.M.
at inslnllnlion ceremonies Iield
at Iho May meeting.

Other officers installed are:
Paul Froyd , ?onior warden; "Wil-
liam Wfllson , junior warden;
Melvln Malles , secretary!' Wil-
liam Baker , treasurer ; Marce
Wallers , building trustee; Ar-
leigli Schafer , senior deacon; i
Dennis Francis, junior deacon ;
Gerald Nihart , senior stewa rd ;
Dr. Henry Arneson , junior ste-
ward ; Uio Rev, Alfred J. Ward, I
chaplain; James Nordlne, Ty-
ler , atif] Arthur Gray, marshall.

Lodge meetings, recessed d ur- 1
ing (lie summer, will resume
Sept ; w. I

Carnelian Lodge
installs officers

Pepin H.S.
announces
honorrdll

PEPIN, Wis. — Pepin High
School has released its 'A' -honor
roll for .the? 1973-74 school, year.

-. -- Students on the honor . roll,
'with an asterisk * denoting all¦ 
As, are:- ' -

Seniors — Vicky Bates, Janet
Bergmark, Lori Bernhardt, Lu-

v ann Breitung*,. Vernon Hahn*
Diane Larson, Rhonda Marcks,
firian OJsoh, Vicky Severson*,
Tam - .' Seyffer, Vicky Stewart,
Cheri. Stewart, Luann Westberg,
Yvonne ? Wesferberg and . Judy

."Wicklund.^ -.
Janlprs — BoriMe AhlerS*,

Peggy Andrews*, Brian Peters,
.leanna Sandberg,; Anita Selpe-1*
and Loii Tulio,
: Sppliomores — Christy Larson

? arid Linda Stewart.
Freshmen — Robert Freiw

chick*, Bryce Peters*, Susie
Serene, Leah Smith and Randy

- .. SteinY-: .
: Grade eight—Lana Byingtoa
and grade seven ?— Kim Ander-

7 son"' and Donald Barber.
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tc dredging^ pollution

(EDITOR 'S XN01E.X For
century upon century, coral
polype rose from the seated,
building upon themselves to
create an undersea Xanadu.
Then came man. Now
dredging, pollution, coral
collectors and divers may
destroy nature's most corn-
pies ecc-system.)

By EEIC SHARP .
KEY LARGO, Fla. (AP) -

Relaxing in the old Caribbean
Bar, Humphrey Bogart's hang-
out ifl the movie ''Key Largo,"
diver-biologists spun a tale of
the life and death of a coral
reef.

Some 5,000 years ago, small
animals called polyps got a
foothold on the seabed off the
Florida Keys. They soon
formed small clumps of coral
which, though sometimes bat-
tered hy hurricanes, eventually
covered many acres with the
spires of an undersea Xanadu .

When Europeans arrived. It
was heme to millions of marine
animals. The whites called it
Hen and Chickens Reef , appar-
ently because waves breaking
over it reminded them of a hur-
rying fowl and her brood.

Sea bass weighing 250 pounds
lurked in coral caves, casting
baleful eyes on the passing
scene. Shrimp gleaned a pre-
carious living picking scraps
from the mouths of big eels.
Jewelfish patrolled their terri-
tories, blue spots gleaming like
iridescent sapphires.

In the 1940s, man invented
breathing devices that let him
explore a world of breathtaking
beauty. Soon, thousands of
sporte divers enjoyed the clear
waters and a thriving industry
catered to them.

And with the influx of men
cam* dredge-and-fill and pollu-
tion.

Hen and Chickens Reef still
lies in 20 feet of water about
three miles off Upper Mate-
cumbe Key, 75 miles south of
Miami. But 80 per cent of its
giant coral heads are dead, and
the rest are dying.

Scientists studying its skele-
ton hope they 'll learn how to
keep the same thing from hap-
pening to the rest of the reefs
that he in a 160-mile arc from
Miami to Key West. Divers re-
port that the reefs range from
healthy to nearly dead. They've
made only spot checks. Only
Hen and Chickens Reef , cov-
ering a few square miles, and
one or two others near Miami ,
have been studied in detail by
scientists.

If the reefs die, : tourism and
some fishing industries would
suffer. Lobster and yellow tail
snapper , both important to
Florida commercial fishermen,
would disappear , scientists be-
lieve.

"Man is killing the reefs. I
know developers want to blame
natural causes , but silt , coral
collecting and sewage aren't
natural ," .says Lee Purkerson ,
a biologist at Everglades Na-

tional Park.
Purkerson has studied the

Biscayne National Monument
reefs near Miami for two
years. He says that unless
steps are taken soon to control
development in South Florida
and the Keys, the entire reef
line will meet the same fate as
Hen and Chickens.

"We found algaes that cov-
ered the coral and kept it irom
letting in light and food. It
wasn't pretty. The best way to
describe one algae is that it's
like tubercular sputum. As long
as man keeps dumping garbage
into the sea, the reefs are going
to suffer."

Purkerson says more needs
to be learned about what hap-
pens when various inhabitants

of a reef are killed by pollution.
"A reef is like a large city —

everyone has a job. Some jobs
don't seem as important as oth-
ers most of the time, but look
what happened to New York
City when garbagemen went on
strike," he says.

Florida boasts the only major
coral reefs in the continental
United States, but coral reefs
are found in warm waters
around the world, primarily in
the Pacific. The largest is the
1,200-mile Great Barrier Reef
that fringes Australia's East
Coast.

Reefs are ridges formed in
shallow ocean areas by coral
polyps, which live in stony cups
they themselves secrete. Only

the outer; layer of coral is alive-
Polyps add new layers to build
massive reefs millimeter by
mUlimeter, Polyps are animals,
vaiying in size from the micro-
scopic to giants two inches
across. They feed by sticking
tenacle-fringed mouths out o*f
their cups and grabbing plank-
ton from the living soup that
is the ocean.

Each polyp carries a genetic
code that tells it what form to
ta?ke. Some grow branches like
elk antlers. Others form con-
voluted boulders, Somie raise
shaft's like organ pipes.

Around the reef-building cor-
als grow others that form only
small clumps. Then there are
soft corals, waving fans and

plumes mat look like plants but
are really animals.

Scientists at the Harbour
Branch Foundation Laboratory
at John Pennekamp Under-
water State Park on Key Largo
are studying the reefs to learn
the extent of danger and what
can be done to save them. A
private grant finances the
study.
, "Next to a tropical rain for-
est, a coral reef is the most
complex eco-system we know,"
says Dr. Alfried Antomius, the
laboratory's coral specialist. He
adds that scientists are "get-
ting all the information we can
about the state of the reefs now
so we can compare it with later
data and see if things are get-
ting worse."

The Harbour Branch study
has concentrated on Penne-
kamp Park, but scientists say
one thing stands out in in-
spections of the reefs from
Miami " to Key West. Where
man has little to do with the
reefs, they are healthy. Where
man has the most interaction
with the reefs through develop-
ment, skin diving and boating,
the coral is either dying or un-
der stress.

One theory holds dredging in-
directly responsible for Hen
and Chickens death. This theo-
ry says men drained huge
areas of water % the Ever-
glades to the north. Then chan-
nels were dredged to get boats
from Florida Bay on the west
side of the Keys to the open At-

lantic on the east.
Cold fronts moving down

Florida once were wanned by
the Everglades. Now, the cold
air moves over Florida Bay al-
most unaffected. The bay cools
quickly and the tide takes cold
water through dredged chan-
nels and over the inshore reefs.
Sensitive to temperature, the
coral dies or is so weakened it
falls prey to natural enemies
such as algaes.

Pennekamp Park rules prohi-
bit harming the reefs. But so
many people use the park that
coral in some areas shows
damage from anchors, divers
standing on it and illegal coral
collecting. In other areas, com-
mercial coral hunters have

dynamited away huge chunks
of the structures, leaving them
weakened targets for pollutants
and disease.

"We really haven't been
studying reefs long enough to
make many authoritative state*
ments," says Dr. George Grif-
fin , a sediment specialist.
"What happens over the next 10
years in the Keys will provid*
valu able information.

"We want to find where tb«
danger lies and how to counter*
act it. It would be sad if the
next generation found a pile of
rubble in a place that gave us
so much pleasure."

Irving hired
to ghost-write
real life tale

ST.?JOSEPH , Mo. (UPI ) -
Writer Clifford Irving, who
served a prison sentence for
writing a fake interview with
Howard Hughes, has been hired
to ghost-writ e a book about

; three poor fj irm boys wlio build
a three-truck outfit into a
multimi lliqn dollar business.

The plot is the real life story
of Cleo Crouch , Irving 's new
boss. Crouch said Monday he Is
paying li'vinp, $40,000 to super-
vise the writing of the book,
tentativel y entitle ;'. "One for the
lioncl. "

"When I met Clifford in New
York , I told some anecdotes
and stories from the early
dny, " said Crouch , who built
Crouch Brothers , Inc., into one
of the largest family owned
truck lines in the nation.
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ORTONYILLE , Minn. (Al 1)
— Ortonvillo will celebrate its
lOOth birthday this week with
t h e  f e s t i v i t i e s  beginning
Wednesday to include tho dedi-
cation of the $9 million Big
Stone Lake-Whclfitono River
Project,

Tlie project is H flood control
and wildlife conservation proj-
ect.

Speakers will In clude Rep.
Jobn Zwach , ' R-Mlnn „ and
spokesmen for tho U.S, Army
Corps of Engineers and Bureau
of Sports Fisheries and Wild-
life.

The centennial also will fea-
ture dedication of a now airport
and municipal swimming pool ,
and special contests such as to-
bacco spitting.

Ortonville sets
100th birthday
party this week
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MOTHER OF THE YEAR ,. '. Mrs. Gary
. ftoddel, ? right, - secretary? of education of Cen-

tral Lutheran Church Women, -welcomes Mrs;
Clarence (Ruth . Youngdahl) Nelson, 3973 V

;. Mother of the Yean who attended the CLCW

luncheon along with her husband; Mrs. Nelson .
was the guest speaker following the luncheon; -
with the topic, "A Home for Your House."

'. (Daily News photo) ? "

By CAROLYN KOSIDOWSKI
Daily News Women's Editor

.' v''A?home should be a launch-
ing pad ;, not a fortress to pro-

? teet . you . from? the. rest of the
'¦ "World,"-'- said Itfrs. Clarence

(Ruth Youngdahl) Nelson, 1973
National Mother of the Year ,
who spoke Tuesday afternoon

V? «t Central Lutheran .Church,
Mrs. Nelson is the wife of DrV

Clarence T. Nelson, a minister
. whose pastorates have been in
¦Washington , D.C., Saudi Ara-
bia > Switzerland, Chicago and

^various Minnesota? cities. He is¦'now '; -the pastor at Augustana
Lutheran Church , Minneapolis.

SPEAKING on "A Home for

your House," Mrs. Nelson em-
phasized what she terms "the
three H's"—harmony, helpful-
ness and ; happiness—as the es'
sentials ior. a home.. .. .?

Harmony, she said , does not
mean never disagre&ing, "Any-
one- who claims; to have vbeen
miarried for 30, or 40 years¦ and
never to have had an argument
is either dead or a liar ,", she
Said. .. Harmony ¦ means -being
willing to give, she. said. "Each
person counts the other more
worthy." The one sin,? she said,
is "I".. ? : ;;• • ¦

A- mother's heart is hot based
on biology, she said. Many peiv
Sons who have never .given birth
are mothers in the . true sense

of the ;word.
:¦¦. She lauded young : persons,
saying she feels : they are ,more
open and honest, more con-
cerned, and inclusive, than , her
own generation. "God Ms had
to do a lot of work on me," she
said. She said that ,, when seek-
ing Solutions to a probliem, "we
should attempt to change pur-
selves, not the other person."

LIBERALLY punctuating her
inspirational talk with lively
anecdotes and personal stories,
she- recounted tho story of , a
small girl in a refugee camp .
Ah American tourist expressed
sympathy for the child and said
"It's too?, bad ?that you don't
have a home." The? child an-
swered, "Oh; but we have a
beautiful home; we just don't
have, a house to put it in."

Many of her anecdotes cen-
tered around children,, their re-
actions and questions. A small
boy, she said, asked his mother
what . it? meant to be married
and the mother, attempting to
answer the child; said it nieaut
loving each other and' being
kind to each other. The child
remarked, "You aren't always
married; are you?"

."¦I was a school teacher be-
fore I.was married," Mrs.-Nel-
son said, "and 'would have been
ready at that time to offer sug-'
gestiohs oh raising . children.
How-ever, since I have become
a mother, I can offer only one
suggestion and ; that is 'to bring
Christ into your home." She
encouraged family devotion and
p r a y e r , .  (emphasizing that
Christ's presence is .what really
makes a house a home.

The Nelsons have four chil-
dren and. three foster , children.
Two sons are ministers, a
daughter is a missionary's wife
in Indonesia and another daugh-
ter works in a Chicago ghetto.

MRS. NELSON is the author
of six books, A seventh, "You
Can Makes A Difference ," will
be released in August. Follow-
ing her talk , she autographed
copies of her books which were
available for sale at the church,

Central Lutheran Church
Women sponsored the event
and the luncheon preceding the
talk.

Your horoscope — Jeane Dixon
ForV THURSDAY, JUNE «

Your blrttidty todiy: Bringi on th*
first of many ¦ now responsibilities In •
7ear bl busy proafest. , SWlli you. haven't
yet mastered fully ire called Into, use
now, and overtime eflorts ara expected
of you. Relationships ara tested; . you
soon know where you are with friends.
Today's natives Include many sensitive
Individuals with keen Intuitive capabili-
ties.

Aries ((Aareh 21-Aprll IH: You can
make money today, but have to cope
with the contrary opinions of all. Par-
ents, other older peopl* are particularly

. . determined. You can make. more definite
plans-'tonight. : v

Taurus XApr/f M-May »): You'll *>better to stick with things you know
well, at ; or near homo base. Relatives
and V business contacts tend to resist
change. You may advance In romance

- today.
Geminl (May 21-June 20): Today's

Impulse buying borders on outright lolly.
Others follow, your example, so that it's

: mora important than ever to be pru-
dent. Simplify homt arrangements.

Cancer (June il-imy j i ) :  Your a*rn
pet. schemes encounter competition, re-
sistance. It's easier in . the . long run 11
you seek harmony, cooperation today.
Try not to fake things personally, :

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Much depends
on your adaptability. People who usually
pay no attention to what you're doing
now turn out to be very alert. Where

there's nothing you can do about a de-
tail, let it rest,

Vlraa 1MB. 23-Sept, 22): If you have
It In writing, fine.. Avoid speculation
gambling In'., any form.. Time spent in
solitary work yields a lasting result.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Firm reserve
on your .part saves the day. The needs
of others create delays. Home conditions
conflict wit ft work and business. obliga-
tions, so priorities are In order.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Advice can
be expensive and . unusable. Close associ-
ates react,: having had too much of your
determination—give them plenty of room
to ' do so.' 1

Sagittarius v (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): It's up
rd Voir today. Chances art you're laiy
or not clear as to what you . want. Select
something requiring no direct coopera-
tion, get done early,

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Emotional
matters for the unattached come first
today, progress being assured. Marital
and family ties complicate any career
move. Be philosophic; plan another ef-
fort..

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb, IB): It's a day
for doing, your own specialty. Never
mind stragglers—they can catch up
later. . You have to carry the duties of
others temporarily: no complaint!- - .

Pisces (Feb, 1»-Mer«h 201: roumer
people, children tend to develop problem
situations. You are called In on all sorts
of considerations. Leave your money
stowed away, unchanged. '
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Ifouknowitsgood if its Armour^

Miss Louise RobinsonY?hon-
ore!d queen-elect, annpuriced in-
stallation cereirj .on.ies of Job's
Daughters will be held Saturday
at? 7;30 p.m. Practice will be
Saturday at U a.m.

Miss Jane Robertson^ honored
queen, presented her . final re-
ports at tbe Monday , evening
meeting and announced the bus
trip which is planned for Sep-
tember. ¦'¦> ¦;.
' Invitations were'1 .¦.read' from

La Crosse and V Robbinsdale,
Minn'.?' , .?' 'Y. Yy  -

Mrs. Herbert ScWadinske and
?Miss '.:. Margaret Ferguson will
attend the .grand? guardian '. ses-
sion at St. Charles; Mihni ,
June 14 and 15;

Graduatmg v sehiors: Jane
Robertson, ClieryT Eddy, Jayiie
Palley, Dorothy. Fitch, Barbara
Blumeritritfc' and Lori Mac Swain
were honored during the social
hour which followed the meet-
ing. The graduates were, also
honored at a banquet held earl-
ier ;?and ? each received a gift
from the Bethel.

Church dinner ;
. PINE CREEK, Wis- — Sacred

Heart Pai-ish here will srponsor
a charcoal chicken and sausage
dinner Sunday with serving be-
ginning? at 11a.m. .

Job's Daughters
sets insfallatiori

Mrs. Walter Hoppe, past wor- ?
thy matron, and Mri.- Terrenca
Corcoran, past , wbrtliy conduct-
or, installed , officers of Winona
Aerie :1243 Eagles Auxiliary In:
ceremoiiies Monday.' ¦¦ . ? ,. .

Officei'S": '-installed.7 are;'. ' . 'Mrs,
Ben-Maroushek; president; MrS;: .;.'
AIVJII Breza, vice president; .
Mrs. bale Pittelko, past junior ,
vice : president ; Mrs... Veronica
Laafe; conductor; Mrs. Eleanor
Dietrich, chaplain; Mrs. Val- , ?
eria Wolfe, inside guard ; Mrs.
Bernice . Thilmany,, voutsidei ;
guard ; Mrs, ' Marion Wandsnid- ^
er, treasurer ; Mrs. Herbert-
Nichols, secretary; Mrs, Brad-!
ford Johnson, trustee, three
years; ?; Mrs. - Betty Seeling,
trustee, two years,- and Mrs. ,
Gerald Cook; trustee, 7(me year.

BakeroM set v
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. ¦

(Special) — The Jackson Coun-
ty June. Dairy Month Bake-Off .
will be held June ,28 at Arrows?
head Lodge, Black River Falls.
Entries, in either the dairy <5es*
sert bar category or . the dairy ?
yieast snack breads division
may be brought for judging by
11 a.m. Entries must include at
least two dairy products, exclud-
ing the frosting or topping. . .

Eagfe auxiliary
installs officers

The Class of 1929 of Cotter
High School will hold its 45-
year ; reunion June 15: at the
Oaks. A social hour is: set for
6 p.m. with dinner to be served
at 7 p.m. in the Rose Room. .

James Mausycki, chairman of-
the reunion committee, was as-
sisted by Frank Chupita , Vin-
cent Suchomel, George . Muras,
James Voelker, Julius Gernes
Sr. and Harold Haun .

Anyone having a current ad-
dress for class member, W. T.
Leyden, is asked to contact one
of the committee members,

.
'. ¦'.

¦
.
" ' .

¦
-.

Cotter class
sets reunion

The Hiawatha Valley Coach-
men . Campers will meet for a
campout at Whippoprwill Camp,
Plainview , M i n' n., Friday
through Sunday. A wiener roast
will be held Saturday evening.

' ¦' • '¦ '¦
.

'

Chile has one of the driest
spots on the face of the earth ,
the Atacama Desert where
rainfaR has never been record-
ed in some spots.

Coachmen campers

_' . , ' '~̂ a—I—i—W¦I——i——^—p——|
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SWIFT'S PREMIUM

ROUND STEAK $1.49
COUNTRY-STYLE

PORK RiBS - - ' 89c
END CUT

PORK CHOPS - 79c
ALWA YS TENDER

CUBE STEAK * $1.49
FRESH HOMEMADE FRESH HOMEMADE

Summer Sausage PORK LINKS

- $L49 lb Mc
mma^mmmmmm—mm mmmm, — ~maaammammm ^mm

-̂ «,. 
QUR BEST QUAUTy

FRESH HOMEMADE „-, .. ,.,_.HOMEMADE

LIVER RSNG
SAUSAGE BOLOGNA

Lb 79c |_t; $13_

i K_n_f3__5l_SBi'HSH||fl |H i
___S___i£i__lMh9_l '

p'̂ FlESil FOR HEALTH  ̂ ]
|\ 121 E. 3rd on the Plaza .

( WHITE CALIFORNIA {

NEW POTATOES
8 99«

I. . - ' . ' " . ' . . ' . ., ¦ . ¦ ¦ I

MILD NEW CROP BERMUDA '

ONIONS 2 39
| 

-, — _ (

CRISP RED APPLES (

Delicious 3 99*
BING CHERRIES - PEACHES \

| NECTARINES - SEEDLESS GRAPES <
——— — (

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS <
SALTED IN SHELLS 59c-LB. j

f  **im*̂ *̂ m'*m^*****^ êmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm m̂mmmmmnmmmmmmmMm *mm* . I

( OYER 150 VARIETIES OF CANDY
| 
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OPEN 'TIL 9 ON FRIDAYS I

DEARYABBY: I have7a soa who was my wholei life until
¦ this happened. He w-as^̂^ married for 18 years and had two

'. .' • lovely children Then all of a sudden he left his- wife and
V family tp live with -a\ man!

'-.' ' .' He called to tell me about it. My world : was shattered.
?When he was younger, I sometimes ?wpndered. if he was
¦homosexual . I noticed a few signs, but I never would accept
Vit. ?In my hysteria,?! screamed at him oyer tie phone : "As ";

V far . as Ifni concerned, you just died/ In fad. drop dead. I
never want to see .yoii again!" Thenl.huhg up,

He and his wife must have some kind of understaridirig
, because she doesn't seem nearly as ujpset as I.. :I'm told he

spent .last Christinas. Eve wit?h his family; helped with the
tree, and everything -went smoothly. . , .¦ ?

Abby,. dear , I am not without sin^Was T wrong to sit in
., ' ' " ¦' ' ' '"' ' ¦' ' ' " ' . ' ¦' Y '  " Y ' i Y J " A 'Fm'*,*: '¦

:r-s "- " ¦' • A I  ' *
'¦¦' ¦ , a n d cOn- 'i

Dear Abby: i denm him?
••- ¦;v. -,. , ' ¦ '¦- .y  ¦ • ¦. !¦•. Should ! ac- J

? ¦ ? ?By Abigail Van Buren ? : y  cepMiim;|6r;
|. " ' .. . ' Y  7.Y '. ¦ ¦¦? y y y  ¦ : ¦ ; ¦ . : :- ' . -' . 

¦ - ./ ¦ ¦ j  what . He IS? ,
7We were al- 7;

ways so close and really loved each other. VShould I call him
? Vand apologize? Please, Abby, tell me what to do. '.

YBROKENHEARTED MOTHER

•DEAR , MOTHER:: When we, do the right thing, we ? . V
feel good about it. When we do the wrong thing,? we feel

. bad. Call Mm. : :7- 7- ...
'¦' :¦- . . DEAR ABBY: :My husband and:I have bieen? considering .¦'.: ¦

. beginning : a family, . but . we aren't completely certain that
we want to, for varibus reasohs. However; here, is oiie rea-
son in particular which bothers tne. I have always been a
rather possessive person, and it is important to me to be
the most important person in my husband's? life. ;

I'm afraid if I had a child, the child might become more'¦}.: important to my husband than? I: am and I would then be-
come jealous of myvdwh child. I've seen it happen in some¦."families?- ' ?- : } ¦¦¦.} ¦ '-y y y : . :.: - 'y.
y y  I have caught myself feeling jealous when my husband

V shows affection for our dog; Now, wouldn't it be terrible to
feel that way. about your own child? Does this sound ?far out .

Y to you, or have you come across this problem before? And '.
what should I. do about it?;' - .'.. . 7 . JEALOUS .

DEAR JEALOUS: If yiii're jealous of a dog, forget?
; ' about a family, it shouldn't happen to a child. 7

; GONFIPENTIAL TO "FRENGHlE" : Please? don't
V call 'all those escapades "loye.'' Nothing plays a , smaller :' ..'¦¦'

V part in. philandering than love. (Credit another French-
man, La Rochefoucauld, with that.)

^̂ iî ^̂ ^̂ flft
free"yoiir anxi|ti© s? ?

iyCfCUY JBOWNSIONE.
>f food Edilar . ; j

' ¦¦yr FAMILY DINNER ;
Fish Steaks . . Potatoes
Snap . Beans 

¦. '•.Salad.
; Phyll's Apple Dessert ¦
PHYLL'S APPLE DESSERT
Inspired , by _ modern Ken-

tucky recipe that's easy to
make.? '- ..' ¦'
% cup fine dry . white ,6r
V : yellow cake crumbs ¦
21-ounce can apple pie

-/• filling - YY Yy ¦-.
l-3rd cup sugar .
27tahlespoons lemon juice
3 tablespoons bourbon
1 tablespoon butter or

marearine
Butter a .deep glass . pie plate

9Yz -. by . 1% ihches ? or similar
utensil; : sprinkle . bottom with
half the: crumbs. Mix together
remaining ingredients except
the butter and spread over bot-
tom of pie plate; sprinkle with
remaining crumbs; dot with'
butter. Bake, uncovered , in a
preheated 350-degree oven un-
til top is brown — 50 to?69 min-
utes. Serve warm with cream,

"

¦;

'

-¦¦
'¦
¦¦¦

'
.;•

'

' The highest point in South
I Carolina is Sassafras Mountain,
3,560 feet above sea level.

¦̂ p- FtJi^̂ r
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LIBRARY VOLUNTEERS Y.. . The Cathe-
rine Allison library? volunteers met at the

. home of Mrs. John Moe, president, for a
dessert? luncheon, and business meeting Tues-
day. The volunteers signed the library 1 calen-
dar to take magazines and books to vpatients¦ at Community Memorial Hospital. The: read- V
ing materialls distributed three days a week.

Volunteers ore needed in the library and
anyone interested in serving the community
in this capacity is? asked to contact either
Mrs. Moe or Mrs, .. C. '. L. TribellV Volunteers :

• are ifrbin left : Miss Edith Wendt, Miss Lola .
Holbrook, Mrs. Tribell, Mr^. David Morrison, v

? Mrs.7peter Walsh and Mrs. Moe. (Daily News
.' ¦•;photo): ¦. '¦¦•
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BUYS TO BEAT

THE SUMMER HEAT
[AT YOUR RED OWL FAMILY CENTER, OF COURSE)
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Differing Values of College and Noncollege y/pmen^1^73
?? ¦ '¦¦/•̂ . ;:7:iSi|COLLEG_WOMEN; - jjpN|0'N!pbl.LEQ&  ̂ ¦

Very important Bellfevethatwo- '.Women sbbuld "Womeri's place I Having Livlngaclean
that a man be a men are discrim- be fr'ee totake the Is in the home" children is a very moral life is a very
good provider inated against initiative in sex is nonsense important value important value?_»:¥i y*^is sy^ ?'is f ipII li 1 B I i i i il

; NEW YORK — The generation
gap appears.^ be fading, but
the academic , gap-r-which has
drawn measurable ; differences
in the attitudes, values_ and as-
pirations of collegeHEiducated and
no«cojleg6 youths of 16 to 25—is
?wideniiig. Arid Nowhere is the
cliasm carved deeper than it is
among young women.7

That was oiie , of the findings
¦ :. '•' , ' " '• "' ' ' ¦ of the . recent

New Yorlc survey by vDan-WW y orK -eI Yankeiovich,l imes jnc. . a research
News organization. :

Service Whatever the
________J differences to

emehge from the interview with
3,522 yoiing people, they . were
generally more pronounced
among the 1,762 vromeri includ-
ed:?:? ? .:

For example, 44 per cent of
trie noncollege and Sl per cent
of the college males would give
priority to self-fulfillmnt over
econpjnic. security in choosing
a job, while .41 t>er cent of the
vnoncpllege and 62 per cent of the
college fendales , consider fulfill-
ment more essential.- ;

The same fissure is, reflected
in^ attitudes toward having child-
ren. .Thirty-oine per . cent of the
noncollege and 27 . per cent, of
the college males said having
children / 'is. a? very important

personal value;" Among the W<H
men, the gap widens again with
50 per cent of the noncollege and
35 per cent of the college women
nnsSemg.TWdKn X tTBn ':'''im-
pbrtant yaljte." ?

''TIIE largest single gap be-
tween college and; noncollege
youth is among women," Yanke-
lovlch asserted as he\ ieviewed
the . findings?<if the mdtaritainpus
study that is.to be. published as a
bock ; by McGraw-Hill! this fall.

Noting that noncollege women
suffer a;; double-pronged disad-
vantage, he observed, "They are
the most dissatisfied work
group. . The better, self-fulfilling
careers are not v open to them
because they didn't go to college
and because they're women."

The' study concludes that the
women's liberation movement
has served to exacerbate the
discontent of the nonc-ollege fe-

male by touting Careers that are
largely: closed off to. her ?as
sources of growth and by making
her. question the merits of mar-
nage and famiiyv-̂ Ohe-out-of
three considers marriffge obso-

Vlete," Yankelovich pointed out.
.Of the women polled, i,308.had

not . aendetd college;7 454 were
in college last year. /.

Did they look forward to the
prospect of marriage? Fifty per
cent ;of the v rioncollege and 62
per cent of the college women
said yes; ¦. ¦.¦¦' ;¦. ;. '

For R.uth?Clark , project di-
rector of the survey and a vice
president of Daniel Yankelovich,
that does not represent a. para-
dox. .: • • . .

"To the college women, mar-
riage means a chance to con-
tinue a career, to work out L a
marital relationship wherei tie
role of . wife has changed. To
the noncollege wohiian, mania ge

still means entrapment, sh«
said, emphasizing that her ob-
servation. wasv personal:specula-
tion.

Although the survey indicates
that the, noncollege, youth has
picked up the cudgels of rebel-
lion and disenchantment brand-
ished in the jeo 's by the ?college
students, the noncollege iromen
do not appear to have followed
suit as active proponents of wo-
men's liberation; Y .
. The noncollege ? women seem

to be lagging behind their col-
lege counterparts in adopting tha
hew morality. Sixty-two .per
cent of them, in contrast with 41
percent on the campus, main-
tain; that , "having children with?
put formal marriage is morally
wrong." •

Supreme Court
crificized for
search rulings

MADISON (UPI)-The state
Supreme Court Tuesday criti-
cized the U.S. Supreme Court
for confusing laws on search
and seizure of evidence.

"The United States Supreme
Court has made the law of
search and seizure almost as in-
comprehensible as the law of ob-
scenity," said Justice Nathan
Heffernan.

The criticism came in a de-
cision that affirmed the convic-
tion of a Crandon man for the
1972 slaying of his wife. The
man , Dennis E. Conrad , was
found guilty of first-degree mur-
der and sentenced to life in
prison for killing his wife , Ma-
rie.
. Mrs, Conrad disappeared and
Conrad said his wife had gone
to Germany to visit her criti-
cally ill mother Her body was
found months later buried on
the family farm.

Conrad sought to have the con-
viction overturned on the ground
the sheriff had violated his con-
stitutional rights by digging up
tho farm on a "hunch."

The justices, however, said the
search came under the "open-
fields" doctrine and a search
warrant was not needed , even
though it was private property .

"Tlie evidence of the finding
of the body of Marie Conrad In
the open fields approximately
450 feet from the house wns
properly admitted into evidence"
said Heffernan ,

Chief Justice E. Harold Hal-
lows dissented from the opin-
ion,

"I cannot accept the proposi-
tion that a sheriff on suspicion
can dig up a person 's property
with a backhoe or bulldozer ,
looking for evidence of crime,"
said Hallows.

Gas supply workable '
MADISON (UPI) - State En-

ergy Coordinator Stanley York
said Monday Wisconsin drivers
will hnvo a ti ght , but workable ,
supply of fiosollno this month ,

York said that if energy con-
servation efforts stay at thoir
present levels, there will bo "no
serious problems, "

"If tho country goes bock to
Its old ways, there will bo a
problem," York said.

. MADISON: (UPI)-- — The con-
victions of a Grant County cou-
ple on marijuana charges were
upheld Tnesday by the state
Supreme Court. 7

The justices rejected, an : ap-
peal by Mr. and MrsV.William
H. Gedkp, who were ¦ arrested
on their 155-acre ? farm in the
town of Castle Rock in 1972 on
a tip from a Madison police de-
partment informant. ,

About 60 pounds of marijuana
with a value/of $8,000 to $12;P0O
was seized in 'the' 7police?: raid .

Gedkp was convicted of pos-
session with intent tovsell and
sentenced to 18 months at the
Green Bay? Reformatory; His
wife, Patricia , was convicted
of possession and fined $250.

North Carolina forbids im-
prisonment, for indebtedness
except in cases of fraud.

Two Convictions
of drug possession
upheld\ in court':¦'¦ ELGIN, Minn.-; (Special) --

Mrs.VBoss Parker, Mrs. William
McFariarid arid Mrs, Irle Gusa

' '. •'. wwe named delegates to the dis-
' triet American legion Auxiliary

convention to be held Friday
through Sunday in Winona. They
will represent the Elgin unit.

Mrs)': Ilalph Sprigg, Mrs. Lila
Waltmaiv and Miss Esther. Rbs-
ein were named alternates.

An Invitation was accepted to
attend the Millville, Minn.,
unit's potluck dinner meeting
Thursday.

Plans were made to inarch in
the Cheese Days parade and to
sponsor a food stand with Mrs.
Ed Moore, chairman.

a
ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY

MILWAUKEE (UPI ) - Wal-
ter G. E. Heiden , who started
the probate reform movement
in Wisconsin, said Monday lie
was a candidate for the State
Senate as a Democrat.

Leg ion auxiliary
narnes delegates

before ̂ Q/iti$
By Margaret Dana

\Vhere to find
vacation spots?

VV Q: S. p m e ?of ? ihy -
friends and my . family ,

'. have , been talking about
.. visits they'd; like , to
make this .summer on. ?

.:.. ' short vacation trips.
We are interested in see-'??¦ ing historic old .bridges,,:
canals, old railroad ?
lines, ? covered bridges,;
interesting, o I :d build-
ings, etc. Where. ;could
¦We get .a list of famous
old spots like .these?
A: I can send you one.

. The /American Society of7 Civil : Engineers designates
and lists .some National His-
toric , . Civil Engineering
Landmarks each" year. They
today include things like the
Bidwell's. . Bar Suspension
Bridge iri Oroville, Calif.,
the canal? and locks of the
Potowmack Canal in Great
Falls, ¦ Va„ the' Cornish.
Windstor Covered Bridge ih
Windsor, Vt , the . Morrnon
Taberna:cle in, \ Salt Lake
City,- :Utah and the Cheese-
man Dam? near . Denver,
Colo. For a list of 36 fas-
cinating engineering mar-
vels of their day, send . me
your request with a long,
stamped , self-addressed en-
velope.

. Q: Is there any real-
ly: untouched wilderness

? we could ; visit, to see ai
; primeval forest? :

A: There are — and
amohg the best is the .Gila
National Fdrest in Sbtith-
'western . New Mexico, v It's
750,000 acres were set aisde
50, years ago as the . first
virtually untouched nation-
al forest land. It; is Still
scarcely populated , -with tall
mountains, sheer . -.. walled
canyons and great untouch-
ed '¦ wildernesses . of -pine,
with here and there a clear-
ed area for a park.

Q: What kinds of vege-
tables should .we? buy ,to
obtain the largest sup-
ply, of vitamin A ? .
A: All the dark-green and

deep-yellow Vegetables are
especially ; high :?¦• ih ; vitamin
A. Asparagus, green beans,
Ijroccoli , carrots, miiistard
greens, pumpkin, spinach,
winter - squash, sweet : pota-
toes, are especially rich in

yitamia A.
Q: You mentioned re-.

cently that home-cahiriied
foods ; were more often
the spurce; of food poi-
soning than commercial-
ly canned foods. Why?
A: Because it is not. al-

ways t h e  practice^ of
home ? canners to Usie the
correct , method and requir-
ed heat to desfroy; organ-
isms that ? cause food spoil-
age; Commercial canning
methods Can and dp gener-
ally - make, sure of thus. At
home, for . example, while
most- acid foods ¦ such as
fruits and tomatoes c a n
safely be canned by using
boiling water temperature,
low acid foods such as com-
mon vegetables and meat
and fish need temperatures
much higher : than boiling
water for safety. Generally
pressure-canning is reeom*
mended for these; Open-ket-
tle 7 canning is not . rc-
ommended for anything
these days. .

Q: We want to buy
. - .a room air conditioner
this month but first ..
¦would like to have some .
dependable unbiased .in- V
formation about how to
Select the right one for

. our room; but also the
one which uses least

;• electricity for its cool-
. ing. Can. '. yon suggest a

: good ;booklet
A: Yes, . an . exceedingly

practical booklet titled "En-
ergy. Efficiency in Room
Air Conditioners" has just
been; issued by the National
Bureau i>i Standards of the
U.S. Department of Com-
merce. It tells consumers
how to choose a room air
conditioner oh the basis of
coolmg capacity and energy
efficiency. It is free,. and a
single copy? may be Ordered
from the Consumer? Product :
information. Center, Pueblo, •
Colo,; 81002:? ,. : ¦

Q. We would - like to
know? if any study - has
been made of the tan- ?

". ning lotions on the mar-
ket, which are supposed¦• •; V
to . give ? your skin- a sun-

. tan-like lookY Are they . .-. '.
harmful at all .:¦¦ A: Analysis of . tanning lo-

tions by an indepfendent? lab-
oratory and ; by the Food?,
and Drug Administration
show litem to be perfumed

alcohol-water solutions con-
taining; among other things,
a small amount of acetone
and Van. ingredient called
dihydroxyacetone. It is this
second ingredient that gives
the browning effect without
the sun. It has been used for
many, years in drug prepa-
rations and toxicity studies
showed it would not be
harmful for "tanning" ¦use
when the labeled-directions
are. followed. : . V '

Send your questions and comment!
to Margaret Dana, RR No. 1, Choi-
font, Pa. 1C914.. ¦' ¦- .

CASEY-iSTEyENS NUPTIALS .. . . Miss Mary Catherine ?
Casey, daughter , of Mr. and Mre?? James A.v Casey, Homer
Road, and Gary Lee Stevens, son of Mr. and vMrs. Carl
Stevens, Fountain City, Wis., were United, in . .. marriage in a
May ceremony at Cathedrailof the Sacred Heart. Miss Cathy
Brandon was maid of honor. .and Steve Bachman : was best
man. The bride is a graduate of. Cotter High School and

.. Winona Area/^Vocational-Technical Institute, She is employed
as a secretary: by Wihoiia State College. The bridegroom'is a
gradua te of Cachrane:Fountain City High School and- Winona
r̂ea Vocational-Technical Institute . He is employed by Walz

Buick-Olds-GMC. TheVcouple will live at 362 E. 5th St. (King- ' ¦Studio) • .•-: - ¦ - : ¦ - . •- . ¦¦
¦

. ¦¦-. : ..:¦; : X y y  y .. '
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Winona driver
eli|rg6rJirf
Wabasha crash

WABASHA, Minn. — A -Winona
ihan, who was the driver of a
car involved VIn a fatal accident
near here May %, was charged
oii three counte this morning
when he appeared in Wabasha
Cfounty Court before Judge Den-
nis Weber. .''¦•. Bruce Sharp, 22,. 778 Gilmore
Ave., was charged with criminal
negligence, a¦ felony ; possession
of a small, amount of marijuana*a misdemeanor, arid open bottle,
a riiisdemeauior. ?v ' - '!?.'

A preliminary hearing on the
?charge of criminal, negligence
was scheduled for June. 14 at 10
a.m. The misdemeanor charges
were continued to that same day
for further proceedings.

Sharp continues to be free on
his own recognizance.

THE COMPLAINT was read
by ? .Wabasha Attorney Jerome
Schreiber, Lake' City. :

He said that the charges stem,
from an automobile accident
May 27. in Wabasha County
which allegedly resulted in } ¦the
death of David R. .Schmitt, 24,
Winoria.

Schmitt, a Wabasha: native
who had been living in Winbna ,
died when the car in which he
was riding went out af control
on a Wabasha. County bridge
and flipped onto its top in the
backwaters of the Mississippi
River.

The accident took place short-
ly before 8:35 p.m. on <SAH 24v
five, miles southeast ?6f Waba-
sha. Y???"

ACCORDING TO Carl Holtan,
Investigating officer for the Wa-
basha County SheriffV office,
Sharp made two dives to try to
free Schmitt- Deputy Robert
Loechler. made one and Deputy
David Brmer also dived into the
•water.- .- , Y .',

Authorities said Schinitt's head
•had hit the windshield upon im-
pact and that he may have beeri
unconscious from the? crash,

?A Wabasha County deputy
coroner ruled . that Schmitt's
death was. caused by drowning.

La Crescent council
approves subdivision

LA CRESCENT, Minn. - A
public hearing Monday produc-
ed no opposition to D. J. (Duke)
Qulllin 's plans for Crcstview
Second Addition subdivision
here, so the La Crescent City
Council approved tho final plan
and specifications for the Crest-
view Second Addition.

Work on the 54-lot , two-block
residential development will
begin this summer.

QUILL/VN will deed 4.(1 acriin
of land adjacent to the City of
La Crescent Park to the city
for park land,

Long-range capital improve -
ments plans considered by tlie
council included : construction
of a storage building for
street salt this year, a police
department garage) in 1975, ex-
panded water storage facilities
in 1070, new welts in 1070, the
updating of tho sewer treat-
ment plant and construction of
a library in 10811 extension of
sewer linos to the Twilight
Zone and Shore Acres In 11)82
nnd llie building of a you th cen-
ter in loan.

To qualify for federal fund-

ing under the LAWCON Recrea-
tion Program of the state , De-
partment of Natural Resources,
the council voted to develop a
five-year schedule to include the
completion of the swimming
pool area , construction of a con-
cession stand and warming
house for the skating rink , de-
velopment of bike trails and en-
closing the municipal swimming
pool.

Mayor Otis Adamson said
the pool's construction nnd
maintenance costs make limit-
ing it to summer use unrealist-
ic.

TIIE COUNCIL adopted nn al-
ternate .- day water sprinkling
system for summer drought pe-
riods Hint will restrict houses
with even numbers to sprin-
kling lawns and gardens on
even-numbered days and houses
with odd numbers to odd-num-
bered days.

Also, the council waived tlie
residency requirement which
would Mve forced Clarence
Russell , clork-admlnistrntor , lo
move his family to La Crescent
by July.

Tte d0y*e&0
;Two-Statte Peaths

Y Jack Bien ; v :
DURAND, Wis. W Jack Bien,

73, Durand, died Monday at
the : Chippewa Valley Area
Nursing Home* . - .'

He was born Nov. il, 19O0, ih
Plum City, Wis., to John S, and
Caroline: Heckner Bieri and
married Luella. "Wendlick April
15, 1927; He.farmed in the Elm-
wood and Spring Valley .area
and had lived in Durand since
1950. For many years he was
a sales representative ;for Wat-
kins Co. and also for the Pip-
rieer Seed Co., Princeton, 111.
He was employed by McNees
Co;, Freeport/ III!, . until one
yea r ago when failing'*¦ health
forced him to resign.

He had lived in Plum City,
Spring Valley, Elmwood and
Milwaukee. He was a member
of St. Mary's Catholic Church.
'¦:. Survivors are: his wife ; two
sons, Rdnaldj Durand , and Johnj
Whitehall; two daughters,: Mrs;
Thomas (Rose Marie) Harris,
Welch,; Minn., and. Mrs. Lyle
(Carol Jean) Besse, Rochester,
Minn.; 14 grandchildren ? and
three sisters, Mrs. Lena; Fisher,
Elmwood,̂ . Wisi; Mrs. Burt
(Anna) Klinzjng, Solon Springs,
Wis!, and Mrs. Maggie . Cole-
man, Wabasha, Minn , . Three
grandchildren, three ¦ brothers
and ? three sisters have died..

. Funeral services will be at
11:30 a.m. Thursday at . St.
Mary's Catholic Church;; Dur-
and,. the Rev. , Msgr. Stephen
Anderl officiating. Burial will
¦be ih; St. John's Cemetery*
Plum City. :

Friends, may call ? at Rhiel
Funeral Home here alter 2 p.m.
todays There will be a: prayer
service at 7:30 p.m.

Mrt. Guy Austin
JiABfiL, Miiin, (Special) —

Mrs, Guy (Minnie);Austin,? 81,
Mabel, died; Tuesday at Twee-
ten Convalescent Home, Spring
Grove, Minn., following a long
illness. She had been a jural
school teacher in the area.

The former : Minnie Solseth,
she was born at? Harmony,
Minn., dct. 19, ;1892, the daugh-
ter of Dr. Erie and Inger? Blex-
rud Solseth. She. attended Can-
ton, Minn., schools. On . Sept. 4,
1917, she married ?Guy Austin
at Winona . They farmed in
Newburg and Canton Townships
until retiring here in .1967 where
he-died Jan: 30, 1973. She was
a member of Mabel First Luth-
eran Church and its women's
organization.

Survivors are: one son, Ells-
worth, La Crosse, : Wis. ; one
daughter, Mrs, Richard (Irene.)
Nelson, Renwj ck; Iowa ; nine
grandchildren ; t w o  g r e a t -
grandchildren , and three sis-
ters, Mrs,'. '. Clarence '(-Ruth)
Luidahi, Rochester, Miriri.;
Mrs. Duane (Ella) Benson and
Mrs! OsborneY (Ethel ) Nolop,
La Crosse, Wis. One grandson,
three brothers and two sisters
have died . .

Funeral services will be at
2 p.m. Friday at Mabel First
Lutheran Church , the Rev. Jay
Kamrath officiating. Burial will
be in Mabel Cemetery.

Friends may call at Mchgis
Funeral Home, Mabel , Thurs-
day after 2 p.m. and at the
church Friday from 1 p.m. un-
til time of - services."¦' "

AARP TO MEET
The American . Association of

Retired Tersons'will meet at
1:30 p.m.V Monday in the Adult
Center at Valley View Tower,
165 E. 4th St.

At Community
Memoria l Hospital

X X .  TUESDAY . 77?
'7 ¦ Admissions;: .

Todd Baab, 1516 W. King St.
Michael Walsh, 114 W.: Waba-

sha St. ¦? ¦:;¦??;;¦ . . - '.:¦ . ; "
. Michael Walch, Altura, Minn.

Michael Kiese, -Lewiston Rt.
l,;Miiin.? "?¦?- ?

Mrs. Harold Jensen, Lanes-
boro' Rt. 1, Minn: ..

Miss Nora .Haines, Arcadia,
Wis. - X Y } ¦'-¦¦}' .

Miss Margaret Gibbons, Sauer
Memorial Home.

Alvin Ekern, v Winona; Rt. 2
(adrnitteid Sunday). V

Discharges
Anion Kanz, 866 E. Sanborn

'st;- " ¦¦v ? 7 7 . . -77: . v ¦- . ¦ : .
¦¦ ; ¦

Mrs. Johanna Gilbertson, v 77
W. Howard St

Jeffrey Strelow, 856 "W. Mark
St." •

Tcdd;Baab, 1516 W. King St.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Robert Foreman, 514 " W. Wa-.

basha St., 13V v
. (MP.OU»IDEO DOGS

¦ .. Wlnoni V
No. « — Medium, blond malt ."part- -

cocker, no llcen&Y, available.
. No- 88 — Large, tan female; part-shep-
herd/ .available.- ' • • :. .

N<>. 90 — Large, black and tan femalt.
part-ihepherd arid woll, available.

N». M — Medium, black and wfiltt
iriale mixed-breed, no license, available.

N0..94 — Medium,' black and brown fe-
male, elk hound; no license, available.

No. 95 — .Small, brown arid white,. malt
terrier, no license, available. .

No. 97 — Small black and while fe-
male mixed breed/ ho license,. third day;

No;. 98 —: Four mixed-breed, male pups
about: eight , weeks old, two . brown and
white, . one black, and one black and
white, available. - :

WINONA''. DAM LOCKAGE .?
; Flow — 4^,000 cubic, lett . per second
at * a.m. today, ¦ ¦ '. ' ¦ ' . V . '.

Tutsday V V
5 p.m. — Gateway, one barjt, down.

¦Small craft — 18.
Today - .- ' - . '. -.

1:10 a.m. — Fleyd A. Blaske, 14 barg-
es,, up. ' .

3:30 a.m. — Prelrlt Staler, 14 barges,
up; ¦ ¦¦ ,

5:30 a.m. — Tan Ann,. Bight barges,
down. . ' . , •

<i3Q a.m. — Arrowhead, nine barges,
up- :.¦¦ '- -.

8:45 a.m. — Cecelia Carol, seven barg-
es, down.:

Winona Count/ Court
Civil, Criminal Division

Richard D; Lembky, 20, 19
Hamilton St., pleaded guilty to-?
day to charges of possessing a
;controlled substance, speeding
59 in a 25-naile zone, an illegal
motorcycle exhaust and no mot-
orcycle endorsement. He was re-
ferred to court services for pre-
sentence investigation by Wino-
na County Court Judge Dennis
A.7 Challeen. Lembky was ar-
rested Tuesday on, Lake Drive
near Main Street. ;

James P. . McGill, 18, 117 E.
King St., pleaded guilty to pos-
session ot a controlled substance
aid speeding, 50 in ai 25-mile
zone, aiid was referred to court
services for pre-sentence investi-
gation. He was arrested with
Lembky Tuesday oh Lake Drive.

Dennis L. Misch, 18, Stock-
ton, was sentenced to five days
in jail for damaging public pro-
perty, with the alternative of
repairing damage he did with
his car to the Stockton city hall
lawn, and painting the citv hall.
He was charged with the of-
fense Friday. . .

Darrel Voss, 37, Dakota,
Minn., , was sentenced to pay a
$300 fine after entering a guilty
plea to drunk driving. He was
arrested May 24 at East Broad-
way- and Mankato. Avenue and
had been referred to court ser-
vices for presentence investiga-
tion. Challeen told Voss that he
still had time to take the option
of attending the alcohol educa-
tion clinic at Winona State Col-
lege in which case he will re-
ceive a reduced fine.
. Ronald Henderson, 36, 103

Chatfield St., pleaded guilty to
discharging a firearm in the city
limits and was referred to court
services for presentence investi-
gation . He was arrested Tuesday
at 1060 E, Sth St., and accused of
firing his deer rifle out the back
door of the house.

Robert R. Nasta , Evanston ,
V?yo., pleaded guilty to a charge
of failure to display current ve-
hicle registration and drew a
$15 fine, reduced to $5 If he
obtains registration by June 21.
He was arrested Tuesday near
¦West Howard and Garfield
streets.

Roger W. Broring, 47, Witoka,
Minn., pleaded not guilty to fall-
ing to yield right of way and
causing an accident and trial
was set for 2 p.m. July 22. H«
was arrested May 21 at West
Wabasha ahd Ewing streets .

Sleye Andring, address un-
known, was fined $5 on two de-
linquent overtime parking war-
rants issued for nonpayment of
two parking tickets Iti Wlnona
in Mnrch .

Gary Placheck i , 21, 030 40lh
Ave., Goodview, was sentenced
to pay a $50 fine for shoplifting
ment May 3 at the Red Owl
Slore, -1450 Service Dr., Good-
view. He had been referred to
court services for presentence
investigation after entering n
guilt y plea to the charge iti Wl-
nona County Court.¦
JOB ALLOCATION

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Wis-
consin was allocated $214 ,000
Tuesday by Labor Secretary Po-
tor J. Brennan to provide pnvt-
timo employment for persons
age 55 and older with low in-
comes nnd poor employment
prospects.

V <-WEPNESDAY
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Winoha Deaths
¦• " •'. .r 'Heni'y Gi Byrfeind

Henrjr George BurJEelnd, 81,
Winond Rt. 1, died at 4:20 aVih.
today at Community Memorial
Hospital following a six-month
illness' He was employed many
years at the ?Edward Lnhraann
farm Where he resided.
} The son of Christopher ' and
Emilia Bartz Burfeind, he. was
born in Warren Township, Wi-
nona County Jan. 8, 1893, and
was a lifelong area resident. He
iiever married. He was si mem-
ber of Grace Lutheran Church,
Stockton, Minn. . .

Survivors, are: two brothers,
Herman, .Winona , and Walter,
Wonewoc, Wis., and four sisters,
Mrs. Fred : (Tillie) Luhmann
and Mrs.; William. (Esther)'
Fritz, Winona; Mrs. Lester
(Anna) Jewel,.Lewiston, Minn.,
and Mrs. John (Regina) . Law-
renz , Rochester, Minn. Four
brothers and tvro sisters have
¦died. Y-'

Funerial services will bevat
1:30 p.mY Friday at Grace Lu-
theran Church, Stockton, the
Rev. James. Larson officiating,
with burial in Oakland Ceme-
tery; Stockton. 7 7

Friends may call Thursday
after 7 p.m. at. Fawcett Funeral
Home, Winona, then at the
church Friday , from 1:30 p.m.
until time of services.

Winona Funerals
Walter Fi Rott

'¦' Funeral services for • Wilier- ; F;. Rolt,
1301 Parkview Ave., who died. ar . his
home Monday,.will be at -J p.m. Thurs-
day at Goodvlew TrlnDy Lutheran
Church, the Rev; Norman Kuske offlr
elating. Burial will V be In Woodliwn
Cemetery. .
. : Friends . may call today hilar. 7 p.m.
at' Martin Funeral Home, Wlnona, then
at the. church Thursday from. 1 p.m.. un-
til time, of services; A devotional will be
at 8:45 tonight at the. funeral, home. ¦
, A memoriai'- .U . bejnB arranged. ' ' . ' ¦ .

Pallbearers will be Dale Vind Mark
Slem, .. Marvin Stoehr, Donald Elliott,
David .and Carl Rott. .

•' .¦ ' •'¦ ': '}"

Twb-Stia te Funerals
Henry A. SiemsV

UAKE CITY, Minn.V(Special) - Fu-
neral service*.for Henry A, Siems, rural
Lake . City, were held this afternoon in
Sf...John'» Lutheran Church, Bear .Valley,
The. Rev. Theodore Haar officiated. Bur-
ial was In- Trinity Lutheran Cemetery,
Lincoln. - . -
¦ Pallbearers were Alfred Schumacher,
Richard Lemke, Ronald Siems, Harry
Tiedeman. and Leo ahd Larry Heitman.

No decision made on
Rushford airport plan

Public hearing held

RUSHFORD, Minn. - No de-
cision on a conditional land use
permit for the construction of a
municipal airport for the city
of Rushford was made Tuesday
night following a two-hour pub-
lic hearing.

An estimated 29 persons aired
views on the proposed airport
at a meeting in Rushford Town-
ship Hall ,

THE PROPOSED airport
would be located about four
miles west , of the cily of Rush-
fortf in (he former Rushford
Village , now n statutory city,

The city of Rushford hna an
option on nbout 92 acres of
land ownqd by Dr. John R, Pe-
terson , Clifford Kjos and Ed-
ward Peterson, If the airport
Is approved , Marvin Anderson
has consented to grant nn case-
ment on a portion of his land.

Speaking in opposition were
James Corcoran , mayor of the
new City of Rushford , mid Jos-
eph Ruschmann.

Corcoran snid members of
tho city council had voted
against tho proposal.

Ruschmann said persons had
approached him stating their
disapproval,

Dale Evavold , Rushford city
attorney , gnvo the main pre-
sentation favoring the proposed
airport. Others wcro made by:

Vernon Burke , mayor of the city
of Rushford; Robert Bunke ,
Harlcy Larson and Earl Bunke.

Engineering studies estimate
construction costs at not more
then $50,000,

COST of ih* . land would be
paid on a matching fund basis
by the municipalities and the
stnte department of areonau-
tics. The first stage of construc-
tion — engineering, drainage ,
and seeding — would be paid by
the state , up to a maximum of
$100,000.

Wlien the airport is in opera-
tion , said Evavold , there -would
be stnte funding of more than
50 percent of the annual main-
tenance costs.

Tlio second step of improve-
ments , Including surfacing nnd
lighting, would include 75 per-
cent payment from the federal
government and 15 percent from
tiie stnte.

Evavold snid the proposed
airport site is located on what
is commonly known as a "hog's
hack ," a narrow ridgo running
out into tho Root River Val-
ley.

The runway, ' which will bo
about .1,200 feet long find 150
feet wide , will cover the Hnt
surface nt the top of the ridge,

Tho runway runs to the north-
west and southeast nnd ^vlll lio

into the prevailing winds about
92 percent of the time, Evavold
pointed out.

The access road would ba
about one third of a mile south
of Highway 30, coming in from
a gravel road maintained by
the new city of Rushford .

Evavold said that it is antici-
pated there will bo three planes
in the hanger at. first and bout
12 planes Within five years.

THE CITV of Rushford hns
been informed , snid Evavold/that the State Aeronautics De-
partment has money available
to loan to tho city to construct
hangars and other buildings ,
such as administration and rest
rooms. It will bo loaned at a
low rate of Interest, he said ,

Any hangars constructed
would be lensed and added to
the tax rolls, It is anticipate d ,
said Evavold, that tho construc-
tion of the airport will increase
th« amount of tax revenue ob-
tained from that land.

Members of the board of ad-
justment — Marvel Redalen , ¦
Fountain; Chester McKay, Har-
mony, and Lester Gntzke , Wy-
koff - will report to tho Fill-
more County Planning and
Zoning Commission nml tho
county bonrd of commission-
ers.

ARCADIA, Wis. —Special ed-
ucation graduates and their
.families, were honored at the
third annual dinner sponsored
by the Trempealeau County
Assiciation for R e  f a f d? e d

? Children?
Also attending the dinner, at

the Arcadia Country: Cliib, were
teachers, Mrs. Lester Jorgenson
and ,Mrs. Madeline . Alvarez.

; Seniors, were presented . achieve-
ment awards, and ? the teachers
received trophies-' ¦.for ^outstand-
ing work in special education.

Special education
graduates honored

Polfca repc>r|
X Burg laries

X WINONA COUNTY
Lewiston house trailer belong-

ing to. Mrs. Mark Schneider,
4260. 7th: St. Goodview, entered
within past; two months;, , no
estimate .of loss, or damage. :

Storage building across street
from Mrs. Rod . Krenske resi-
dence, . -.Utica,- - . reported entered
for. past several nights; no"esti-
mate :-bf -loss'?-or damage.

y}x X ' - x 7heftS:x; X X :
Y

' 7CITY.?- y : y }
From J. F? Conway residence.

747 W. Broadway, Ithaca over-
and-under shotgun in tan. canvas
case, brown leather purse taken
Monday or Tuesday night; $368
loss.. . . . .

Bicycle taken from Kathy
Skelly, Minnesota City while
parked at Winona Senior High
School since Saturday ; pUrpla .
girl's Huffy, $35.

WINONA COUNTY
From Mrs. DoUglas Decker, ?

4120. 7th St., Goodviewv bicycl*
taken Friday or: Saturday ; blue 7
and ? white - girl's Hawthorne, no
estimate of .value. .

From Irving Passehl, Winona
Rt. . 3,: tire; radiator and . gas
tank taken froth junk car Tues-
day; $20 loss ? . V

Vandalis m
" CTTY

Boat dock damaged at Lake
Winona Monday night; paddle- .
boat chains pried, loose, hole in .
dock, no estimate? of . damage. ¦

Accidents
.; '?¦ ClTY'v :7 ' ' ?-

• .;. '. '- Tuesday' .
6:34 p.m. Kraemer Drive and

Pelzer Street, intersection col- ::
lisioii; Merlyn D; Hanson, 1718 :
W. Broadway , 1974. 2*lo6r, $600;,
Ruth A. Schlesser, . Arcadia,
Wis.,: 196?' station wagon, $400.

7:52 p.m. — East 5fh Street? V?
near?Walnut Street, parked car ?
hit;? . Mike¦¦'¦. J, Vango, 663 - E. - .' ..¦.' . '
Broadway, 1974 motor home, .1
$100; Marcella M. Kalmes, 73 :
E. Sanborn St, 1966?sedan, $300.

; WINONA COUNTY ;..; .- ; ?
V Y '" Tuesday ' ;.

. 11:50 p.m. — 6th Street near .
40th Avenue, Goodview, rear-
end collision; Thomas H; Cox,
3940 6th St., Goodview, 1966: 4-' - .:'- '
door, $400; Arlen Lv Martinson,.
Minnesota City, 1969 pickup
truck, $700.v . ' . '¦•,:-:

[Y -':Y 7-7^
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WEATHER FORECAST* ..'.;.. . Showers are forecast from

Florida and the eastern Guli through the Midwest and eastern
Plains to the upper Great Lakes. Showers are forecast for
part of the northern Plains. Rain is expected ior northern
Pacific coastal .areas. (APVPhotofax )

OFFICIAL WINONALEATHER OBSERyATlONS for the
V 24 hours ending at noon today.

Maximum temperature 84, minimum 59, noon 80, preci-
pitation: triace. 7 , . ; ' ":.

Avyear ago today: High 82, low 5ft , noon 75, precipitation
77.50.?' ¦"> .. .. ¦¦- ' ¦ ¦-. ' ¦¦ X 7  ' , . .? ' 7 vv 7 '- . " " .. -¦¦'¦ X- 'Y' - Y- y . :

Normal temperature range for this.date 48 to 76. Record
high 9i in. 1934 and 1968, record low 35 in 1945.

Sun rises tomorrow at 5:24 sets at-8:46.
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS

( Mississippi Valley Airlines)
:¦'¦.'? Barometric pressure 29.79 and falling, wind from the south
at 10-15 mph, cloud cover 2,000 scattered , visibility 10 miles.

1st? Quarter Fall
June 25 : July 4

Forecasts
S.E. Minnesota

Variable c 1 on d i n e  s »
through Thursday w i t h
chance pf thunderstorms to-
night, continuing into early
Thursday.' Colder tonfglit
and Thursday. Low tonight
upper 50s or low 60s. High
Thursday mid 70s, Chance
of rain 40 percent tonight
and Thursday.

/; v/- ' : - ''Minnesota ' ; - . \ V ' ' •¦
Cloudy V with chance of

«catt*red thuriderstorms to-
night. Chance of a few show-
ers continuing east, and south
Thursday forenbon. Partial
clearing beginning northwest
late tonight, spreading east-
ward across the state Thurs-
day; Colder over state to^
night and Thiirsday. Low*
tonight upper 40s north to:
lower 60s southeast. High
Thursday upper 60s north,
mid 70s southeast.

Wisconsin ; x
TQhance of showers or thunder-

storms tonight. Lows tonight
mostly upper 50s. Thursday part-
ly clondy a little cooler and less
humid with chance of showers
or thunderstorms. Highs in the
70s. 'V ,

5-day forecast¦ .' ; ' • ' . ' ' MINNESOTA .? ?'
Variable cloudiness with

chance of occasional showeri
¦nd thunderstorms Friday
through Sunday. Lows 50s
and low 60s. Highs 70s.

3rd Quarter ¦"-. New
June 12 June 19

The Mississippi
THE MISSISSIPPI .

. fteoi Stags it-ttf,
. ." '' . '$U9» Today Chfl.

Red Wing- .,.........:.,:. 14 4.1 ::+.!
Lake City ' ..... ,:.;.. ¦.... ;. ' . *0 • +.1
Wabasha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  It 8.4 +.1
Alma Dam,. T.W. ,. .....̂  . .5.9 . +.J
Whitman Dam ............ 4.4 +.5
Winona .Dam. T.W. „...' . ¦• ¦ 3.3 +.4
WINONA ::. .: . . . . ¦

.'..:. IS' 4.7 . +.3
Trempealeau Pool. .; X- i —.1
Trempealeau .. .Dam '......'. . ' 4.1 • . +.4
Dresbach . Poal ...V Y..... '. . • t.t . +.3
Dresbach Darri ..¦...:....¦

. 4,7
L» Crosie . . . . , . . . . . : . . . , .  1!' ' 4.4 —.1

FORECAST
Red .-Wino ' .. '.¦.,..

¦
.¦, . . . . '..' *.J . J.SV 4.4

MUONA . : . . , . . . .. . . : . . . , <.» - .4> 
¦'..' .«.»

La Crosie . . . . . . , ¦. . . . .; 4.3 4.2 ' *.J' ' .• ' . TrlbuHry StreamiV . '
Chippewa at DUrencJ .. .....;... J.i — .1
Zumbro. at Theilman ...V..:.: 35.4 +5.8
Trempealeau at Dodge ........ '3.7 -̂ ,1
Black at Galesville .. '.¦...„.. 3.0 + .3
La crosse at W, Saleni ...... 4.S + .1
Root it Houston .............. 4.1

Two Winona boys will be
among the nearly 150 Minnesota
young people participating in a
bicycle training and safety
camp near Nisswa, Minn., next
week.

Stanley Marg and Paul Wood-
worth will represent tiie Wino-
na area at the camp beginning
Monday and running through
Wednesday. The camp is spon-
sored by the Minnesota Safety
Council, the Agricultural Exten-
sion Service and the Minnesota
Department of Public Safety.

Skills learned at tlie three-
day workshop will enabl e
participants to conduct bicycle
safety programs and promote
bicycle safety on the local
level.

Two Winona youths to
participate in camp

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
'— The Hiawatha Animal Hu-
mane Society vvill hold a picnic
supper Thursday at76 .p.m. at
Roschen Park here for mem-
bers and prospective members.

Each family is to bring its
own picnic supper ahd dishes.
The society wjll furnish sof t
drinks. There will be games for
the children

A meeting of the entire mem-
bership will follow the supper.

Hiawatha Animal
Humane Society
slates picnic

Winona Police Chief Robert
Carstenbrock said today that
city police will begin checking
bicycles for registration and
that any suspicious bicycles will
be impounded by the depart-
ment.

Carstenbrock said that offi-
cers will begin issuing tickets
to operators of unlicensed bicy-
cles , and that the department
is considering refusing to ac-
cept reports of stolen bicycles
without licenses or if the serial
number is unknown.

He said that citizens should
be reminded that a license is
required by law, and that there
is nothing the police can do to
recover unlicensed bicycles if
tliey are stolen.

City police to
check bicycles
for registra tion

(Continued from page 1)
aide John D. Ehrlichman ex-
pected the dairy industry to. re-
affirm its $2 million? com-
mitment in light of the forth-
coming increase in milk prices,
which they did, the 7 memo-
randum says.

''Thereafter an increase in
the price support level .for milk
... was officially announced.'?
The? increase reportedly added
hundreds <of millions of dollars
to dairy industry profits. ..

Most of the evidence, bearing
on the dairy industry: phase of
the inquiry canie from the Sen-
ate Watergate Committee, but
the • Judiciary Committee -. also
has tapes of: some of the key
White House conversations
around March 23, 1971.

.The committee has asked the
White House for 66 taped con-
servations dealing with the I?TT
and dairy cases, and may issue
subpoenas for them later in the
week. It has , a subpoena but-
standing . . ordering delivery on
June 10 of 45 Watergate tapes.

After hear!"? the ITT evi-
dence some members said they
felt no link had been estab-
lished between the company's
pledge of $400,000 for the **>
publican National Convention in
San Diego and a settlement of
the antitrust suit favorable to
ITT.

In other Watergate-related
developments '.
• Interior Secretary Rogers

CB. Morton said Watergate
probably has undermined Nix-
on's ability to speed public ac-
ceptance of major new energy
problems.
• Sen. Harold Hughes, D-

Iowa, said Monday's guilty plea
by former White House aide
Charles W. Colson came after a

long and tearful prayer session
at Colson's honw the previous
night ,
• Sen. Joseph M,' Montoya ,

D-N.M., disclosed confidential
White House documents that he
said reveal a scheme to reward
friends and punish enemies in
the awarding of federal grants.

Milk price

In years gone by \
(Extracts f rom the jil es of this newspaper.)

Ten years ago . . . 1964
Amos and Andy returned lo Chicago television with an

off-screen protest from Negro civ il rights spokesmen.
City planning commission members voted to place ad-

vertisemonts for planning coordinator.

Twenty-five years ago . . . 1949
The US , circuit court, of appeals upheld the contempt of

court, conviction of John L, Lewis and the United Mine work-
ers for fnllure to cnll off a strike last year and assessed
fines of $1,420,000.

Fifty yea rs ago , . . 1924
Wnllnco T. "Rose" Joswink resigned as manager of

tho Winonn baseball club.

Seventy-five years ago . . . 1899
Dr , Hans Litchtonstoin will soon remove Into his old office

in the rear of tho Lauer block.

One-hundred years ago . . .  1874
A lively fight has boon going.on hero between three prom-

inent wheat buyers mid they have run pr cea up to the strain-
ing point , so that many other buyers withdrew from the streets
andliavo been quiot spectators of the fun. 1 ©day No. i spring
wheat reached $1.12 unci $1.12%. It is « good thing for the
farmers.

Inspection bill
on nursing homes
signed info law

I MADISON (UPI) - A bill re-
quiring .. annual inspection of
nursing homes was signed into
law Tuesday by MY Gov. Martin
J. Schreiber, acting governor
while Gov. Patrick J. Lucey is
at the national Governor 's Con-
ference. ¦"•..;

The measure, authored by
Schreiber, requires the yearly
inspections as a condition for li-
cense renewal and it sets up a
staggered license renewal sys-
tem. ¦

Schreiber also signed a bill
to license and train ambulance
attendants and another measure
authorizing the use of paramed-
ics by counties , municipalities
and hospitals The paramedics
would haye ;.to be licensed by the
state. I

Another bill requiring the es-
tablishment of . state standards
for aidult foster homes and home
care Institutions , and licensing
of those institutions was signed
by Schreiber.

Wxj bashaC î'oad
resolution dies

WABASHA; Minn.; (Special)-
-A motion Tuesday afternoon bj
a member of the Wabasha Coun-
ty Board of Commissioners tc
begin construction of a high wa-
ter road on CSAH 24, at Sand
Prairie, failed to win a .sec-
ond.

V Discussion on the controver-
sial road has been held during
the past year but no official ac-
tion, has been taken on im-
provements.

COMMISSIONER Jack Fitz-
gerald introduced the resolution
to begin steps for construction
of the U-shaped road.

San Prairie area residents —
Mri and? Mrs? Henry Barton and
Ronald Kruger — voiced their
approval of the road project.

Commissioners, in. other ac-
tion , gave Sheriff Ed Lager per-
mission to purchase a patrol
boat; and motor.at a. cost of
$4,130, . They . also authorized
Lager to hire .a bookkeeper at
a .$360 monthly salary.

A payment of three cents per
capi ta to Hiawathaland , amount-
ing to $517, was approved.

County liquor licenses and

fees were set the same as last :
year; $1,200 for the license arid
$4,000. for the bond. '

THREE COUNTY licensei
were approved, subject to the
fee and bond : Pionee; Supper
Club, Sand Prairie, Ponderosa,
Lake Zumbro, Mazeppa Town-
ship, arid Piper Hill Golf qub,
Plainview. The iannual resolution
to renew the 23 beer licenses in
the county was passed.

The payment of $20,329 to the
M & R Sign Co. for county?'
highway signs was . approved.
Bids were accepted in Anril.

Commissioners passed a reso-
lution to apportion $30,000 of
state aid highway funds for the
city of. Wabasha. ' -

Two conditional use permits
were approved: . Virr" Schur-
hammer, Wabasha, for a go-cart .
track, and Herbe. t Guncu i,
Greenfield Township, to build a
house in an agricultural area.

David Meyer, clerk of court, .
was given permission to attend
a seminar the week of June 10
at Grand Rapids, Minn.

Six homestead abatements
were approved.

V WHITEHALL, Wis, -i The
Neighborhood Youth Corps of
the Western Dairylatid. Econom-
ic Opportunity Council , will , em-
ploy 30O younR people . in its
work experience program start-
ing' June . 10,

¦To: be eligible, youths must
live in Jackson, Buffalo ; Treria-
pealeau Or Eau 'Claire counties,
be between the ages ?6f 14 and
22 arid nieet income ? require-
ments established ? by: the Office ,
of? Economic Opportunity.

Youths mill work 26 hours per
week, for nine weeks at $2 an
hour;.'. :...

Applications can be made by
notifyin?g the Western Dairyland
EOC, 1723 Dewey St., Whitehall,
538-4336. V

"¦¦:' •

Youth summer job
program to start
in area counties

A Milwaukee .Road freight :
train blocked city streets' for .'¦
about 20? minutes ; this morning
because an air hose failed. .- • '¦'. Y..
. A repairman located the prob- . 7
leM 24 cars .from; the;caboose,
the.Milwaukee Road office said.
; The train arrived at 7:25 a.m. '
•arid departed - at 7:47 a.m. .

Train blocks tracks
after air hose failure
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A traffic signal is' not war-
ranted at the Airport Road and
6tb Street intersection in Good-view, the .Winona (founty Board
Vas told Tuesday,,?

A Minnesota Highway Depart-
ment study has determined traf-
fic congestion there isn't seri-
ous enough to -warrant , installa-
tion of signals as requested by
representatives of labor unions¦

y.y .vrotiting} % .Airport Industrial
Park, v y . - '?' ' v ,,-

District Traffic Engineer ?D:
J. Pickett wrote the county,
which owns 6th Street (CSAH32) and sai-d no change is war-

."
¦' ranted in the intersection's traf?¦fie control or construction.

Pickett instead suggested. Of-
ficials consider additional : etxr
trances to the industrial park
and the industries iri the park
consider staggering working

:.. hours to reduce congestion. ? .

tree library
services popular

. New free, library services, to
rural county residents are going
over like ¦ a hot potato, the
county board learned.'¦',.-¦¦

The; county recently bought
into ? public library services in'7YStY'Charles .an'd'.

:Winona'; and of-
. ficials have learned the Winona

library issued 477 cards to ru-
ral residents; in May and the

? St. Charles library issued 37. :
Pleased . commissioners have

already allocated funds to con-

tinue the service beyond its ini-
tial expiration at the end of
1974;. •7 -77 ¦ 

Y Y - : . : . -, .

Courthouse radiator
to get added bracing

A worrisome radiator in the
temporary courthouse will be
braced rather ? than removed,

the county board decided, Y
Commissioners received per-

mission from buildiig owner
Boland Manufacturing Co. to re-
move the ceiling-hung radiator
in the clerk of court's office , but
decided to brace it instead
since county : offices may ? be
moving back into the court-
house fioon/

Officials learned this week
the $2 .million courthouse re-
modeling project may he finish-
ed 'July 3, enabling a move of.
offices well before the July 30
contract deadline.

County employes had asked
removal of ihe radiator after a
similar SOO-pbund unit fell to the
floor, narrowly missing several
people. ' ,

¦-¦. '•¦' '. . " '

Bids to be taken in
July for road work

The county board ? will take
bids in July for two more road
projects. V

Bids Will .be taken at 11 a.m;
July 9 for grading a third of
a mile of CSAH 30 west of
Beaver? and for grading two
miles of CSAH 9 in Cedar Val-
ley.' y .y.

While, cpiomissioners will table
bids ? then for the long-awaited
Cedar . Valley project,.it may not
be started immediately ; since
land .acquisition hasn't been
completed, Y Y

County interested
in surplus station

Anybody want a surplus ra-
dar station? .

.The county board has respond-
ed to? a federal notice that a
radar station on .49 of an acre
on North Ridge has been de-
clared surplus.- .

Commissioners told the fed-
eral government the county is
interested in purchasing ; the
property, 'although commission?
ers aren't sure what they
might? use it for. They might
use it as a picnic area, since it
is adjacent to a scehic overlook
along CSAH 1, the Hiawatha
Apple Blossom Scenic Drive.

Beer license renewed
The county board has renew-

ed another beer license. The ori-
sale 3.2 beer license went to
Pat Shortridge of the Winona
Country Club in Pleasant Val-
ley.- ' ? ', '¦'- . ¦', •:' ¦; ', Y. Y y

Other liquor and beer licenses
were renewed earlier in the:
week.

Sewage disposal system
installers need licenses

Rural sewage? disposal systein
installers must now be licensed,
the county board has ruled.
:¦'- Thei county's.zoning ordinance
has permitted the county to li-
cense sewage system installers,
but it hasn't been enforced.
County Sanitary Administrator
Larry Rupprecht said problems
with some installers prompted
him to ask commissioners to
set licensing fees so hei can be-
gin enforcing it;

The license will cost installers
$25 for the rest of 1974 and $50
each full year after that.

Crystal Springs
bridge finally
to be built

Five., years after it was first
scheduled for reconstruction,
th*- Crystal Springs, brldgei will
finally bevjbuilt. V ?
. The . Winona County. Board let
contracts totalng just ove r
$300,000 Tuesday for the bridge
I" '• ' m i' y-..' i i in  d related

. ¦¦_ . - ¦ ' . projects, ?over
Cburity sifr.ooo beiow

. ¦_ ¦'• ' • County . High-
Board way Engineer

:¦¦ _ ¦__,____ EarlVWelsh-' ¦;" '. ' . ! ' '  ¦ '. " • ' 6 n s1 estimate.
Low bidder and contract win-

ner::: for the; ' bridge? itself is
Northern Contracting Co., Hop-
kins,.? Minn., with : a bid of
$111,553.80. . 7

OTHER BIDDERS Included
Sullivan Construction Co.. lto-
Chester, $118,464.62; VH. S. Dres-
ser & Son, The., Winona, $112,r
107.90, and O. H. Griffith Cbn-
structiori Co, Caledonia, Minn.,
$120,311.40.- V

Delays by state agencies seek-
ing to protect forests and? trout
streams in the bridge area held
up the pr oject for five years
before red tape could be cut
with the help of area legisla-
tors.. ."¦.• ¦' ¦ .-.
" The old? Crystal Springs
bridge on CSAH 37 was ordered
closed by the county last sum-
mer after the county board
learned it was no longer safe.

O t h e r  contracts awarded
Tuesday ; were one for grading
in connection with the bridge
work and . another on_ CSAH .37
aind County ; Road 106 a few
miles south of Crystal Springs.

Grading on CSAH 37 at the
bridge site- will be done by low
bidder and contract winner
Freeman Construction Co.,
Spring Valley, Minn., with a?bid
of mm.m. ¦

¦ ' : '. '

OTHER bidders on that job
were Leon Joyce Construction
Co., Rochester , $51,610.34. Holm
Bros. Construction Co'.. ' - Good-
hue, Minn., $65,126.09; A. . J.
Ostreng, ' Inc.; Ln Crosse, Wis,
$49,421.(15: Sullivan . $53,196.55,
and Reitman Contracting, Inc.,
Rochester , $66,100.4(5.

The other job will be done by
the Ostreng firm , which bid
$144,451.19. Other , bidders in-
cluded Joyce, $190,085,22; Holm,
$158,25U5 ; Freeman, $156,-
216.82; Sullivan , $158,699.15, and
Reitman, $160,291.(!5.

Boa0 M^sidesMh cf/sjoute
State officials will have to

make up t&eir own minds
whether to order consolidation
bf Winoha County's two soil and
water conservation districts, the
county board agreed Tuesday
afternoon. '¦•¦¦ ' ' - .". '

Commissioners told Lincoln
Paulson, Faribault, a member
of the state Soil and Water : Con-
servation Commission, t b e
: - -- '; - - ' • " ¦" , county board

 ̂
doesn't want

'CoUTlty '?*<>, .(afce"' a pb-
sition on the

Board hotly , ŝPut*d¦ p r o p  b s a l
'; ' to consolidate

the Winona Soil and Water
Conservation District (SWCD)
and? the vBurra-Komer-Pleasant
SWCD Into a single district.

THE FIVE numbers of the
Winona district support combin-

ing the two? districts into a sin-
gle , cbunty-wide district, but
four of the ifive members of the
B-H-p district vigorously oppose
the move.

The county board • '.•said "-' -it
didn't want to choose sides hi
the: political fight, but Paulson
said he would "guess": t he
state; conunissipn mil order it
anyway. 'yy . X-

He cited some work and: cost
overlaps and noted County Aud-
itor Alois Wiczek would face
considerable extra work this
fall if he has to create \0 nomi-
nating districts — five for each
SWCD district — rather than
five. .'. The nominating districts
must be treated before the Nor
veimber general election

.Clinton Dabeistein, chairman
of the? B-H-P district, argued
consolidation ? supporters have
been unable to prove they can
run better soil conservation
practices with one district tiian
two, adding that B-H-P; mem-
bers had voted earlier Tuesday
they would work without pay-
to cut costs; if the districts can
remain split.

HE SAID he will continue his
fight at the state level.

The B-H-P district was one
of the first created in Minne-
sota and the nation in the 1980s
and pioneered soil and water
conservation organization and
practices how common through-
out the nation. Dabeistein has
been a member of the district
hoard since the beginning.

Latsch Building
public tour to
start workshop

A tour of the John A. Latsch
Building, Second and Center
Streets, at 11 ajn. Saturday,
will open the Heritage is a
Verb: A Public Workshop on
Historic Preservation.

People wishing to take the
tour should assemble outside the
building, 8ays Patrick Lowther,
secretary of the Committee to
Save Historic Winona -, - sponsors
of the event in conjunction with
and Preservation Association.

THE COMMITTEE met Tues-
day night at the Winona County
Historical Society museum to
complete details of the schedule.

William Stumpf , 207 E. San-
born St., environmental design
architect, will open the confer-
ence at 1 p.m. at the Winona
County Historical Society Mu-
seum, 160 Johnson St..

Speakers will be Georgia De-
Coster, Minnesota Arts Council,
architectural coordinator, "Ar-
chitecture; Old and New," 1:15
to 1:45 p.m.; "What is an His-
toric Resource?" by Poster
Dunwiddie, member of the
Minnesota Society qf Architects
and Historic Resources commit-
tee, 1:46 to 2:15; and "Econom-
ic Results of Historic Preserva-
tion in Small Towns in the
Midwest," by Mary C. Means,
director of the Midwest office
of the National Trust for His-
toric Preservation, 2:15 to 2:45
p.m.

Two workshops, from 3 to 4
p.m., will be "Architectural
Relevence of Downtown Wi-
nona ," conducted by Thomas
Lutz, a member of the Min-
nesota Historical Society, and
"Preservation : An Overview,"
by Evett Oldendorf , aesthetics
task force. From 4 to 5 p.m.,
workshops will be "Community
Survey and Relations," by Law-
rence Sommers, private plan-
ning consultant on historic pres-
ervation, and "Wlnona "County
Courthouse In Perspective,"
by Thomas Horty, architect in
charge of the courthouse restor-
ation.

ALSO FEATURED w»U be a
continuous photographic dis-
play of significant Winona land-
marks by Richard Swift, free-
lance artist , Brlarcomb. Re-
freshments will be available.

The Committee to Save His-
toric Winona will meet Tues-
day at 7:SO p.m. at the
Museum.

Winonan appears
in robbery case

By TOM JONES
Dally News Staff Writer

An initial appearance in Wi-
nona County Court was made
Tuesday h>y a Winona man
charged with one count each of
robbery and aggravated robbery
In connection with an incident
May 17 at the Handy Corner
Bar, 700 E. Sth St.

Robert A. Paetzel, 19, 723 E.
2nd St., is accused oi partici-
pating in an armed robbery nt
the bar which netted $1,150. The
charges were brought in a com-
plaint filed by Winona County
Attorney Julius E, Gernes.

JUDGE S. A. ' Sawyer releas-
ed Paetzel on his own recog-
nizance to await a June 18 pre-
liminary hearing, Sawyer told
Paetzel that tho county will pay
attorney's fees in excess of
whatever money ho can get
from the sale of a 1064 Ford
hardtop, his only possession of
value.

Sowyev snid 'tiro appointment,
of an attorney for Paetzel would
be referred to Winona County

District Court , but indicated
Paetzel should have some say
in who will represent, him since
he is contributin g to his de-
fense.

Tmo male Winona juveniles
have also been questioned in
connection with the robbery
which was carried out hy mask-
ed persons waving rifles.

POLICE last week s a i d
that ono of the persons ques-
tioned ls also suspected of two
May 24 break-ins at the Winona
Athletic Club, East. Sth Street
nnd Mankato Avenue, and the
Sunshine Bar and Cafe , 79 E.
2nd St, In those Incidents,
Vending machines wero forced
and money taken from a cash
register at the cafe. Two of
the suspects, police said , may
also bo tied in with an at-
tempted robbeiy at Ihe Handy
Corner April 21, when a shot-
gun-wielding robber fled empty-
handed after being refused mon-
ey by bartender 1-ois Schwartz.

The Investigation nf Iho rob-
bery is being conducted by
Police Detective Jerri* Seibert.

Meetings set on
HfjjWj^ll' '
reconstruction

BLUFF SIDING, Wis.. — L.
G. Schneider, district engineer
of the Wisconsin Division ;of
Highways, announced today
that: meetings will be set up
with the citizens of Bluff Siding
and surrounding area to discuss
proposals for reconstruction of
State Trunk Highway 35-54 be-
tween Bluff Siding and Marsh'
land.v ; ? • ¦-,.'. ? ,'

Representatives of the? high-
ways division will be available
at the town hall in the town of
Buffalo at Fountain City from
Junfe 1L-13. ¦¦¦¦; ?

"Our? purpose is; to be able to
sit down and talk onv a phe-to-
one basis with people who will
be affected by this proposed
project and? to provide an op-?
portunity for local citizens tb
present their views and desires
or to discuss their problems on
an informal basis, said Schnei-
der;' ¦ - .. ' ' ¦> ' ..

Tentative discussion hours:
June II — noon to 8 p.m.; June
12 — 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and June
13 — 1 to & p\m, Y

.Following this exchange of
information and discussion; he
said, the division of highways
will further analyze the public
input with the intention? of? pro-
ceeding, with a .formal hearing
at a'• ¦' later date on the final
project proposal.

Schneider suggested that ap-
pointments be set up by calling
the division .office in La Crosse,
Wis. ¦ ¦ '. - ' ' ¦:' :¦ '¦¦¦:
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A temporary equipment use
permit has been given a black-
top mixing operation near Min-
nesota City.ahd a similar permit
will be sought in two weeks.

?The Winona bounty '. Board
granted t he  , 

¦'.
permit to W. -

^
7.

Hodgman 8s County
Son, Fairmont; , :¦ •. '¦ '¦¦':¦
Minh., for con- BoarQ
tinued opera- ,
tion of? tJne '.. } "' .. : ''. :.
firm's blacktop mixiBig plant in
a gravel pit on the edge of Min-
nesota City.- • ;

Goimnissibners and company
officials agi'«d there have been
no complaints about air pollu-
tion from the operation. Simi-
lar operations . near Minnesota
City have drawn stiff opposition.,

HODGMAN officials said the
permit was needed to complete
operations .there in connection
with reconstruction of Highway
248 through Rollingstone and the
portable plant will then be mov-
ed to a site south of Utica near
Interstate 90;: .

A heiaring on a temporary
equipment permit for that site
has been st* for 9:30 a.m. J"une
17. Hodgman wants the permit

to produce blacktop for several
county ro>ad projects it has k
that area. ¦¦¦-

A number of other routine
zoning matters were handled by
the county boai'd Tuesday, in-
cluding two variances to permit
recording of undersized lots and
10 conditional use permits.

The variances went to Leo
Kryzer, Lewiston, ior a parcel
four miles south of Wyattvllle
ui Hart Township, and to Philip
Behrends, St. ? Charles, for a
parcel two miles southeast of
St; Charles in St. Charles Town-
ship. ..' ; r c '. . ? . - X - " ' ' ¦

The conditionial use permits:
• Hubbard Milling Co., At

tura, foi- construction of two
turkey-rearing buildhigs 311st
northwest of Fremont in Fre^
mont Township. ,
; • Scott Rolbiecki, Minnesota
City, for construction of a baSe^
ment house off Highway 61 three
miles north of Minnesota City in
Rollingstone Township.

.•'¦. Jain« (Jalewski, Stockton
Hill, for a non-farm home on
Stockton ffill in Hillsdale Town-
ship. ¦;..'- .
• Gary Huebrier, 1̂ Crescent,

for a house near County Boad

101 three hides south of Nodine
in New Hartford Township.
• Martin Luehrs; Stockton,

for a house on CSAH 17 in Plea'*
sant Valley, in Wilson Township.
• C. L. McCarthy, St. Charles,

for a house near Highway 74,
one mile south of Elba in Elba
Township. . . .7 - y y 'y-
• Allyn Hoppe,TWinona Rtva,

for a mobile hoine between Wil-
son and Centerville in Wilson
Township.
• Howard Todd, Dakota, for

a mobile honie in New Hartford.
• Russell Googins, for? a /mo-

bile home in Little Trout Valley
in Richmond Township.

v» Gary Bambenek, 1854 W.
5th St., for a house in Homer
Valley in Homer Township. ?

'¦.. '• '

. Zoning administration problems will be aired at a meet-ing Friday between the Winonav Countyv Board; the county
planning commission and thie zoning and sanitation staff.

The meeting will be at 10:30 a.m. Friday ¦ '¦' ¦ ' ' ; - ' : - ¦• '¦'
in the commissioners room of the terhporary
courthouse, :Goiin1V ' -It was scheduled after an edited version . 7
of an open letter from Zodjng Administrator: BoardVernold Boynton to the ; board appeared in r ¦ ' .
the Winona Sunday News, defending himself ' ':., '. y . ;

. . ' , . '
against board criticism and saying he would resign if the*
board: wouldn't apologize.

Commissioners still have not received the full letter from
' Boynton.'Central-io Friday's discussion will be; workloads and pos-
sible additional staff needs in Boyhton's office.

Sharing Boston's office is County Sanitary Administra-
tor Larry Rupprecht, who told commissioners Tuesday his
schedule has become, too busy to allow him to function as the
county's weed and seed inspector, a secondary part of his

7- job. - : 7V.:-.: ' - .: .7- •.:. .-¦. '
¦'::¦ •? "I really haven't done my job as far as ag inspector
goes," Ruppricht told commissioners./ "In fact, I've done
zeroi" ¦' ' . .' . ¦

lotting &
b# aired t̂ rneetinq

ST. CHARLES, Minn , (Spe-
cial) — Friends ard relatives
recently honored a retiring jan-
itor at the St. CIWI-IGS Catholic
School.

William Schafer Jr., 65, re-
t ired Snturdny as custodian for
the church properties in St.
Charles, Me had been working
al. St. Charles Bovromeo
Catholic Church , St.. Charles
Catholic S-chool , nnd the Catho-
lic convent , since 1954.

Planning the program and
light, lunch to sny goodbye and
thank you to Schafer wero Mrs.
Carl (Shirley) Fischer and
Mrs. Larry (Bonnie ) Pnlmby,
sponsored by tho local St, Ann 's
Society, The ' program consisted
of skits «nd songs ns well ns
presentation of gifts to Schafer.

St. Charles
retired parish
janitor honored

A rural Winona man made an
initial appearance: Tuesday in
Winona County Court to face
two counts of assault brought
in connection with a family dis-
pute at his home.

Judge S. A. Sawyer granted
a continuance to Irving Pas-
sehl, 43, Winona Rt. 3, to give
him time to consult an attor-
ney before entering a plea to
the charges at a later date.

Sawyer set $500 bond, but re-
quired Passehl to post only $50
to gain release from ja il.

Sawyer turned down a re-
quest by Passehl that he be. as-
signed an attorney at county
expense, but ruled after review-
ing Passehl's finances that the
county would pay for any at-
torney's fees exceeding $200.

The case is being prosecuted
by Assistant County Attorney
Steven Ahlgren. .

Rural Winona man
appears on two
counts of assault

Tickets are still on sale for
the Art Brom Appreciation
Night Thursday at the Oaks
Supper Club, Minnesota City,
ticket chairman Robert Welch
announced today.

The event will honor former
city street commissioner Brom,
who retired in April after more
than 25 years with the depart-
ment.

Tickets at $5 a person include
a 7:30 p.m. dinner followed by
dancing to the music of Nick
Edstrom , '

A cash bar opens al 6:30 p.m.

Brom appreciation
dinner set Thursday

PAKIS (UPI) ¦ . • " .'¦- Soviot
scientist Andre: Sakharov. was
awarded the Cind , del Eiuca
Literary Prize Tuesday for
"helping towards a better
understanding of the message
of modern humanism in a
iscientific foifm.",

Soviet scientist
gets literary prize



Dirfa^ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP ) -
One of the major figures in the
Minnesota Legislature con-
firmed Tuesday that he will re-
tire after 34 years in office. ,

Rep. Aubrey Dirlam, 60, has
served/as either major ity or
minority leader of the House in
seven sessions and served as
Speaker of the House in 1971.

Only eight legislators in the
state's ;  history have served
longer than 34 years. ? .

In the last two years, Dirlam
has headed a Republican mi-
nority that .: has slipped to 56
members? - the smaUest ? GOP
contingent . of Dirlam's career
in. the House.

Dirlain . dismissed , reports

that, he would be opposed for a
leadership spot in the 1975 ses-
sion, should he have have chc-̂
sen to run again. He said:he
was not aware of the reports.

The gilver-hfiired, pipesmok-
ing lawmaker from Redwood
Falls said, no single factor had
dominated his decision.

"There comes a time when
anyone in public service should
terminate his career and I feel
that time has come," he said.
. Dirlam lost his first election
bid in 1938, then was elected in
1940 at the age of WX •". -'

"I've been to the post 18
tinies and won 17 races," he
said, calling legislative service
"a most rewarding and fulfill-
ing experience."

Upon: retirement, Dirlam. will
be eligible for a legislative' pen-
sion appw^ately the same as
the $700? nionthlyV salary now
paid lawmakers.

InJa : separate announcement
Tuesday, Rep. Joisephv Connor̂

DFL-Fridley, also said he will
not seek re-election. Connors,
an attorney,- is in his second
term.

About 20 lawmakers have an

nounced . retirement or are re-
ported considering .? such . an-
nouncements, many .of them
blaming the increased schedule
of legislative sessions. '

Democrats now hold a 78-56
edge in the House, but Dirlam
said Republicans have a chance
to pick up some seats this year.

"I don't think it's out of the
realm: of possibility to regain
contrbL.it would be? good for
the State Of Minnesota." V

pirlam, who once served in a
ioi-inernher majority; ? said too
big a controlling group tends to
become "'fat and lazy." • '

"I didn't get to meet the ma-
jority leader, for three? weeks,"
he recalled. .

Dirlam said the decline in
GOP legislative strength cannot
be blamed On ' the : internal
squabbles over the alleged in-
fluence of lobbyists' funds. '.-¦

"We lost primarily in the last
election . because of gerryman-
dering by the federal court," he ]

said. . ?¦. ' ..¦ in 1972, lawmakers ran in
districts drawn by the court
after .. the legislature failed to .
agree on a reapportioriment
plan. Dirlam said there were, 87
DFL-dominated districts to only
47 Eepublican-leading ¦ areas
after the judges, drew tbe lanes.

Dirlam. - and ?Beh.? . August' ::
MueUer, R-Arlingtoh, were the
ranking members of the legisla-
;ture . .Mueller, also elected in
;1940, also is' retiring.: :

? Senior; members next, year
assuming;re-elections will be
Rep/ James Adams, DFL-Min-
neapolis, and Sen. J. A Josef-
son, R-Minneota, both dating .to
ms: }

Being mentioned as possible
Republican House leaders next
year are Reps. Julian Hook,
Golden Valley; .Henry Sav-
elkbuly Albert Lea; Salisbury
Adams, and; Arlan Stangeland,
Barnesville.
'Dirlam announced :his deci-

sion at a ,news conference.that
preceded a coffee-and-cake re-
ception attended by numerous
staff aides and legislators, in-
cluding the DFL House Speakr
er, Martiri Sabo. ; . .: 1

In. a nostalgic. review Of his
career, Dirlam retailed that his
first visit to the Capitol came
in 1937, when he got v a . job
through his own legislators as *
$5.50 per day janitor.? .

Dirlam said he still favors
the new flexible format of the
legislature, providing more
time for deliberations..
"However, by niore time I

don't: mean f ulltime," he said.?
He said he hopes legislative

leaders will restrict the off-year
sessions: to topT>riority items,
permitting legislators to retain
other jobs rather , than becom-
ing fulltiine lawmakers, ?;
. "Utilizing ; your neighbor
down the street on a . parttime
basis : has served Minnesota
well," he said.

TO RETIRE « ; . Rep.
Aubrey Dirlam, B-R^dvrood ;
Falls, House Minority Lead- :
er, says he will retire froni
the. Minnesota? Legislature
after 34 . years ? of service. , :

"(AP Photofax) ' Y '-x

Winona County Court
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Tinsday
Jonathtn M. Ellsson, tdirast Unknewn,

Kl, speedlrw, 66 In a Simile ions, 8:35
p.m.- M«y 16, Hldfrway '1*41, . stats
patrol.

Fr«J«rlck H. Mo|tf«nh«uer» Fairfax,
Minn., Kl, ipeedlng,. te In » SS-mtle
Wine, 12:25 >.m. M»y a, Hlohwsy 41
fMar WhltitMn Dam. attta patrol.

Daniel B. Garrlty. Cadar Rsplds, Iowa,
•35, speeding, 45 In a 55-mlle rone,; 4:25
p.m. May It ,  Highway tl, stats patrol.

Steven- .C Strasser, Denver, Colo,, *3t.
•seeding, 48 In a 55-mlle lone, 1:50 p.m.
May 24, Hlohway 1441, stata patrol.

Roger H. Kortti, Rochester, Minn., $33,
•poedlng, 44 In a 55-mlle xonei- .1:30 p.m.
May 7, Interstate fo, . *tate patrol. -

Robert A. Rolbiecki. Mlnneiota CUV.
Minn., $33, speeding, 49 In e 85-mlle
acne, time unknown May 72, Highway
*1 near . Minnesota City, state patrol.

Wesley H. Allen, Wlnona, 1)1, speed-
lug, 6a In' a 55-mlle zone, 14:50¦• p.m.
May 28, Hlohway U-tfl , state patrol.

Franklin D. Kulas, Wlnona .Rt. 2, $55,
tpcedlng, 64 In a 55-mlle ions, 7:W
a.tn. May 29, Highway «, state patrol.

Janelle J. PllnosUn, St. Paul, Minn.,
tOS, ¦ speedliM, 45 In- • 55-mlle- tonal 7:10
p.m. May. 24;. Hlohway l«-6l near Homer,
state patrol.

John Y. Grattan, La . Crescent, Minn.,
$35, speeding, 45 In a SS-mllo tone, 5:40
p.m. May t4i Hlohway 1*41 near Homer,
ttate pttrcl.

Harry C. Price, 525 Vila St., $25,
apeedlnp, 45 In « 55-mlls zona, 11:20
p.m. May U,: Highway 14-41, state pa-
trol.

Bonnie L. Pomeroy> Hubtrtus, Wll.,
»25, prohibited turn, 1 125 p.m. May 25,
Highway 14-41 - at Clark's Lent, state
patrol.

Irvin E, Rles, Bloomlnalon, Minn., »7,
•Deeding, 46 In a 55-mlle tone, 2:19 p.m.
May M, Highway 41 near Minnesota
City, state patrol.

Arthur J. Johnson, Minnesota City,
Minn., $17, specking, 71 in » 55-mlle
rone, |2;35 p.m. May 23, Highway 41,
rtate patrol.

Gary E. Fish, WW* E, Jrd St., $23,
nwedlnn, 54 In a 45-mj|e tone, 9:15 a.m,
May 25, Highway 14-41 at Clark's Lane,
state patrol.

Demlce H. Cornelius, Galesville, Wli.,
$41, speeding, 73 In a 55-mlle tone, B:*5
a.m. May 2-7, Interstate 90, state patrol.

Mark P. Black, Albert Lea, Minn., $25,
•pcedlno, 45! In a J5-mll« tone, 8:30 a.m.
May 25, Highway 14 near Utica , stale
patrol.

Polar E. Bern, Onalaska, Wis., $25,
MModlno, 4<l In a 55-mlle tone, 10:15
a.m. March M, Highway 14-41, state
patrol. . . .¦ Gerald F. Spoilt, Jr., Rolllnoilone,
Minn,, JM, speeding, 44 In a 55-mlle
»ne, 9:15 a.m. Thursday, Hlshwny 41,
•late patrol .

Janet F. Wllltemi, Rochoiter, Mlnn.i
«5, speeding, 70 In a ss-mlla tone,
10:35 p.m. May to, Interstate M, state
patrol.

Edrmmd H. Rutiotl, Altura, Minn:, *J9,•Deeding, ID In a 40-mlle nna, 4i l«
p.m. May aa, .Highwa y t\ nesr AAinne-
sota Clly, date patrol.

Lynn* M. Carey, Hastings, Minn., »39,
•Deeding, 73 In a 515-mlle tone, 5:55
p.m. May 74, Highway u ne«r Utica ,
state petrol .

Jamai H, Faulkner, Lanesboro, Minn.,
Ml, speedlns, 73 |n t 55-mlle tone, 7:54
••m,'.,.M,y **' ln'«rK»»» M, slat* patrol.

William J, Vahhulren, Byron, Minn.,
•83, tpeedln«, 94 In • S*̂ nll* tone, B:M
?:m' .^

,/ .a*' HUhwiy 14-41 near Hutl
Street, ifata patrol,

Waynird O, Lallan, Rushlord, Minn,,
•35, »pii«dlr|5, 70 In • 55-mlle tone, 7:45a.m. Mty 2*3, Intentate 90, stale palrol,

Lawr»nc« C. AiMerson, t • troste,
yii-. *3t, speeding,- 71 In a SSmlle tone,7:55 p.m. M«y 2J, Highway 41, stai*patrol.

Thonus tl\, Mocisner, Minneapolis,Minn,, tor, speeding, 46 In a SS-mlle
xone, 7:35 p.rr>. Mty 74, Highway 14-41near Homer, alate patrol.

Elltabelh J, Weldera, J7« W. Broad,
way, »it, speeding, 37 In t ao^nll. ton;
l,£iJ,m< TJtoraday. Hlohway 14 neararocklon, atote palrol,

Mary B. Dreckhehn, L*wlslon, Minn.,
•25, speedlno, 40 in * 3o-mlle tone,
J: 45 a.m, Jhursdiy, Wlahway 14 near
Stockton, state palrol.

Richard C. flehnk*, too Birch Blvd.,
ttl. speedlno, 44 in a 35-mlle tone, U:.15
a.m. April W, Highway «3, state palrol.

Oonnli D, Olson, Lamoille, Minn., UT ,
speedlno, 54 In a 45-mlle tona, mldnloht
May yv>, Hlohway 14-4 1 peer Orrin
(treat, sttt* petrel.

Kenneth B. Wunderlich, St. . Paul,
Mlnrt.,' $35, speeding, 70 In ' a 55-mlla
zone, 1:10 a.m, A/'.ay 28, Interstate 90.
stale patrol,

Leland VC Raln, Sundown Motel, $23,
speeding, . 54 In a 45-rnlle zone, 11:20
a.m. May 29, Highway 14-41, stata
patrol.

Algen J. Kentmlsh, Rochester,- Minn.,
$25, fallur* to slanar turn, 3:35 p.m.
May 22, Highway 41 ' near Minnesota
City, state patrol.

Obert C. Quarberg; Lancaster) Wis..
$35/ speeding, 70 in a 55-mlle . zone, 11
a.m. Friday, Interstate M, state petrol.

¦Roaer J. Thorhhlll, Marine. Calif.,.$25,
•pcedlng, 45 In a 55-mlle . zone, . 11:55
a.m. Friday, Interstate, to; state palrol.

Everelt G, Rupprecht, Lewlslon, Minn.,
US, driving lefl of centerllno, <:45 p.m.
May W,- CSAH 24 near Wyattvllle, stata
patrol.

; Marl* A. Endres, Viroqua, Wis;, $35,
speeding, 45 In 0 55-mlle tone; 4:45
p.m. May 26, Highway 41, state patrol,

Steven Flemming , Fountain City, wis..
$35, speeding; 70 ln'-a 55-mlle zone, 9:45
p.iji. May 28, Highway 41, state - patrol.
' Lavern G. Woodard, Bllllnss, Montana
»5, speeding, 45 In^a 55-mlle zone, 1:45
P.m. Way 29, Highway 41 near. Whitman
Dam," slate patrol.

Roger G. Brlce, Green Bay, Wis., $31.
speeding, 66 In a 55-mlle tone, 3:45p,m, May 22, High-way 14 near Lewiston.
state petrol. .

^
Randol ph J.: Berg, U Crosse, Wis. .

$37, speeding, 71 In a 55-mlle zone, 9:25a.m. Saturday, Highway 41, state patrol.

^Edward F. Broruel, : Onalaske, Wis..
*W, speeding, 46 In a 55-mlle tone,
12:35 p.m. May 27, Hlotiway 14-41 near
Homer, slate pa t rol,

^
Gordon C. Boardman, East Lansing,

Mich., $45, spsedlng, 75 Irs a 55-mll»zone, 1:55 p.m, May 26, Interstate 90,stale patrol,
Harry G. Clark, Houilon, . Tex., »l,speeding, 6* In a 55-mlle tone, 2 p.m.May 2-7, Hlohway 41, state patrol.
Christian J. Mathis, Cochrane, Wis,,$25, speeding, 45 In a 55-mlle tone,12:15 p.m. May 28; Hlnhwny 14-41 near

Homer, state patrol,
Jeremy j . Hollingsworth, Vaughn,

New Moxlco, $?5, speedlno, 65 In ' * 55-mllo tone, $25, logbook not current, );20p.m. May 28, Interstate VO, -state patrol.
Mich ael C. Tulltu, La C rosse, Wis,.$25, speeding, 65 In n 55-mllo- tone, 12:35p.m. Afl«y 28, Hlohway 14^1 near La-

moille, stnt e palrol.
James R, Husman , mi Manksto Ave,.$15i too few lite lacked In boat , 8:15p.m. Sunday, Municipa l Harbor .
Marte . P. Bloalk, l?M Randall «t„$5, alley parking, i : \ 5  p.m. Thursday,Ensl. 3rd and Walnut slreols.
Edward M. Lee, Grnnd Forks, N.D' ,

*«, stwdino, 50 in a 30-mlle tone , \ j \saa.m. Tuesday, Hutl Slreel Dike,
Michael J, Klrch moler , Jeflers, Minn ,

*5, 20- hour parklnp, 8:3J p.m, May 2«,Weil Mark and Johnson streets,
Kevin E. Hormtwn, 521 E. 3rd St.,$15, failure fo display boat reolstratlon,

7:25 p.m. Sunday, Mississippi River,
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GI.ENALLBN , Alaska (AP)
— Tlie bodies of twr former
Minnesota men who drowned
last October wlillo hunting near
Glonallen have been found.

Tb© victims Tvora Richard G.
Borg, 24, and Douglas A. Nel-
son , 28, both formerl y of Wny-
zata. Berg's body wns found
June 2, Nelson 's body was
found May 29.

Berg 's parents snid ho hnd
been ln Alaska four or five
months working ns an appren-
tice plumber. Nelson , also a
plumber , hnd made Anchorage
hJs home for the post six years.

Bodies of two
former Minnesota
men are found

INSTALL STREET SIGNS . . . Winston Elkins, left ,
president of the village of Trempealeau, Wis., and Jerry
Leinecke, president of the Trempealeau Lions Club, install
a street sign In front of village municipal buildings. All of
the village streets now are signed. (Pauline Carl photo>

TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special) — 'The Trempealeau
lions Club has completed its project of installing signs with
names of village streets. Cost of the project was $1,555.

Prior to 1970 the village had installed street names along
Highway 93 and County Trunk High-way K.

The signs are white metal with black letters and contain
the Lions Club insignia.

The Lions work .crew consisted of Lester Leavitt , Terry
Uhl, Earl Malles, Arild Engelien and Gerry Wood, Members
of the village crew included Village President "Winston Elkins,
Mike Ebersold and Lloyd Cowan. Other volunteers were Irvin
Diamond and Howard Coyle.

Trempealeau Lions
complete sign plan

VU Wlnona.Dally New* WEDNESDAY/ JUNE 5,1974
CO Wlnona, Minnesota ¦ 7 Ulric Scott, DFL candidate

for 1st District Representative,
will Visit with Fillmore County
residents Monday.

The day-long campaign .tour
wiE begin at Rushford, then go
to Mabel, Canton;; Harmony; Os-
trander, Spring Valley, Wykoff,
Fountain, Lanesboro and Pres-
ton. Local. Democrats in each
community, will escort Scott .

Scott plans to return on spe-
cial event days in Fillmore
County. Tlie Monday visit will
provide an opportunity to meet
FKlniore ?County citizens in lo-
cal? business places.

DFL candidate
Scott to visit
Fillmore County



y.Yy .y X;X-' Cleanr Up day Y
YXy  THE 1WEMBERSOF the Mfmiesota City Boat Club willhold a major work day Saturday, beginning at 9 a.m.

V* ^irt!
TOra 

^ ^'s a ^8 day so conie early and plaii to stay.late. The Ladies Auxiliary wiU provide lunch for the workcrews and . the workiers will provide the muscle to get the '
v area in shapefor the busy season. 7

Members coming 'to work are urged to bring shovels,rakes, paint brushes and the other tools needed 5» get thejob done.
-;,.':¦¦: '?Xweryctne gets, out early Saturday and the . job gets
. finished there'll be nothing to do later-but enjoy the river, yr

The party starts
THE 50TH BIRTHDAY party for the Upper MississippiEiver Fish and Wildlife Refuge will, get started tonight at 8.in.the Izaak Walton League's Cabin on Prairie Island. Mem-

bers of the refuge 1 staff , headquartered in Winoha , will pre-"v.. sentv-a. slide .show on the great-river - refuge. . . . .;¦
The facilities of the refuge are often taken for granted .by those oi vs who live so close to it, .and this show might

give a little insight into just how? extensive and important
this area is. ¦

The slides Will show some things tfaat many of us have
missed. The egrets and .herons, the eagles and the ducks:or .; the scenic splendor* have 'been there all the time but we'veljeen too busy to take a good look.

If you've got an hour or so /-.tonight; fun
out io Prairia Island and see the slides. If you
don't, mark June tO ch the calendar and fee at

V the lke's Cabin theri then When the show is
given a secdnd time..- . 'X y - ' '

After seeing the slide show, many of us
might want to go out and look the place over
again for ourselves. Well, the Fishi and Wild-
life Service has arranged that, too. Saturday at
10 a.m., a boat tour wiil be leaving Verehota
landing to take a lopk at the local highlights.
It's a ''bring your own boat" gathering.

"Y If you .can't make it Saturday, or the weather is nastyj
. ¦/V ' thereV' wJlJ be similar tours June,15 and 22.7

The ref uge is one of the greatest- resources this area:
Jias and this month, as it celebrates?its..birthday, we should
try and show bur appreciation and perhaps learn va. little

•; more about what makes, it tbe great place it is.
Hein, Yah All-American

TRAPSHOOTER Henry Heim, La Crescent, Mhn.y a fani-
iliar. face ^t local gun: clubs, has again been named among
the best shotgunners in the nation by Sports Afield magazine.Hedm vwas named to the Sports Afield All-Amcrican Trap
Team — on the second team — which puts him on a list of the,
top 36. shooters in the country.

Considering the . number of fine shooters participating
each year, it's quite an honor to be among the best in the V¦•: .¦ nation. ' '-¦.' :-.: "" \?V Y¦ " ¦' Take a look.-at thei receiit issue, of Sports Afield,'¦ and 'you'll?'
note a few other Wisconsin and Minnesota names among the
list: of the nation's best, a testimonial to the caliber, of the';; ¦ shooters in this region.?

BaHI^SSfflH

¦ Brewers.
California (1) Mllwaukea (4)

abrhbl . - ' ' , shrhbl
Rlvers.etV 5 0 0 D Yount.js 3 0 0 0
Chalk.ss 4 0 1 1 Johnson,si 1 0  0 1
Stahton.rf : <0 0 0 May.rl : 3 0 l l
BRblnsn.dh ' 4 0 1 0 Scolt.lb 3 0  1 0
Otlver.lb 4 1 2  0 BrlgoMf 3 0  0 0
M-cCraw,lb O O O O  Porter.c 4 1 1 0

. Lnhbud.lf . 2 1  2 0  Hegan.dh 4 1 1 0
Sch»al,3b 3 0 1 1  ColucclO.cl 3 1 2  1
Saiids.ph O O O O  Garcla,2b 3 1 1 1
B1mor»,3b 0 O 0  0 Vukovch,3b 2 0 0 0
ElRodrlgtiC O' l 'O  1 V Kobel.p 0 0  0 0
Doderly.ph TO 0 0 EdRdrlgr.p 0 0 0 0
E«»n,c 0 O 0 O  Murphy.p 0 0  0 0
Doyle,2b ' 3 0  0 0 ¦ ¦ . . - . ' ¦' ¦ -r 
Sinner^ O O O O  Totals J? 

4 7 4

Totals 1037 1
CALIFORNIA . . :, . . . . . . .  O00 012 OOO—1
MILWAUKEE/ .  '..' . OIO 000 30x-4

DP—Mllwaukea 1. LOB—Colllgrnla t,
Milwaukee S. 2B—Lohoud, Hegan. SB—
Pcrler. S—Doyla, Lahoud.'Vukbvlch. SF—
El. Rodriguez.

PITCHING . SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB $0

¦ Sinner ' (L, 7-4) . . .  8 7 4 4 3 5
Kcbcl 7 . . . . . . . . . . .  i 5 3 1 4  3
EdRdrlguZ (W. 4.0) Vh 2 0 0 1 3
Murphy . . ,  lit 0 ¦ II 0 0 \

Kobel pitched to 3 bolters In 6th,
•V Save—Murph/ (5) . T—3:10. A-»,408,

Twins
Boston (4) Mlnnesola ID

ab r h bl sb r ft bl
Bcnlquoi.cf 5 2 1 0  TorrolUb 5 0 1 1
CoopeMb 5 0 2  1 Hlslo.ll 5 1 2  1
Caler.lb 1 0  1 1  Ollva.dti 5 0 5 0

' DEvans.rf 5 1 1 2  Dorwln.rf 5 0  1 0
Yzirmskl.lf * O 0 0 Klllobrw.lb 3 0  0 0
RMIMer.ir 0 0 0  0 Holt.lb 1 0 0 0
Carbcdh 4 0 1  0 Brye.cf 5 0  J O
PelrocelUb 3 0 0 0 Sodrhlm,3b 4 1 2  0
Flsk.c 4 C O O  Brgrruin.c 3 0  1 0
AAcAulllo,2b 3 O 1 0 Carew,ph 0 0 0 0
Guerrero.si 5 O 0 0 Thompsn,s» 1 0  0 0
Harper.pr 0 1 O 0 Gomer.ss 3 1 0  0
Burleson," O O O O  Lls,p*i 1 0  1 1
Leo.p O O O O  Rool.c 1 0 0 0
S«oul,p O O O O  Dockor.p 0 0 0 0
Morel.p 0 0 0 0 Hurgmler.p 0 0 0 0

, BCmpbell.p 0 0 0 0
Totali 1I4H —

Totals 41 3 12 3
BOSTON HO 010 OOI 01—4
MINNESOTA 001 100 OOI 0O-3

n—Gomel 2, Guerrero, B. Campbell
DP—Boston 1, Minnesota 1. LOD-Boston
11, Minnesota 9. 2D—Hlsla. Soderholm,
Cooper, 3B-T«rrell. BonlquoJ. HR—D,
Evans (4), Hlslo (6). SB—Bcnlquci. S-
Cnrew. SF-D, Uvans,

PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BS SO

Les , : » 11 3 2 1 0
Sogul (W, 3-4) .... 1 O 0 0 O 2
Morel 1 1 0 0 1 2
Decker 4'A 3 2 2 5 5
B-urnmeler 0 0> 0 0 2 o
BCampboll (I, 2-4) UW 4, 2 2 1 5

Savo-Morel 1. WP-<0«ckor. T—3:45.
A-5,147.

Pro lennis
WTT

TUESDAY'S RESULT1
Plllsbu roli 31, Boston IB
Minnesot a 25, Baltimore 20 i
Denver 29, Toronto-Buftalo 2? ;, ,

Prop Baseball *
TUESDAY'S RESULTS

HBOION 1-
Owntonna 5, Caledonia 1

. THURSDAY'S OAMES
REGION I-

Owatonna va. Roch. JM, 3 p.m, at
Faribault

Legion Baseball
THURSDAY'S GAME

Wlnona LeJeli nt Westby, ?iM p.m.

Pro Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BAST
W. C Pcf, OB

Boston 37 " .540
Milwaukee 24 22 ,522 1
Dalllmors 24 25 ,490 2ft
ClavalanH 34 25 ,490 2Ki
NOW York 35 27 .481 3
Detroit SU 35 .«3 »

• ¦:. . WEST - '
Oakland ,.......... 29 21 .580 ¦¦ '¦ ' •
Texas V. . . . . . . . . . . .  26 25 .510 3»
Kansas Clly ...... 25 25 .500 • 4
Chicago ........... 22 23 .489 • 4'A
Calilornla . . . . . . . . .  24 27 .471 ifi
Minnesota . . . . . . . . . 21 25 .457 i

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Oakland 4-1, Detroit 0-4
Kansas.Clly. 8, Baltimore.0. ¦
Texas ' 9» Cleveland 0, forfeit-
Milwaukee 4, Calilornla 3
Boston 4/ Minnesota 3, 1! Innings •
Chicago 9, New York 2

TODAY'S OAMES
Texas (Bibby 7-i) af Cleveland (John-

son 2-2), night V
Kansas Clly (Dal Canton 3-3) at Balti-

more CMcNally 4-4), night
Oakland (Blue 4-5) at Detroit (Cols-

man 6-5), night
California (Ryan 7-5) at Milwaukee

(Slaton 6-t), night . ,
Boslop (Tiant 6-5) at Minnesota

. . .  (Golli 3-0), night. 
New York (Tldrow 4-J) at Chicago

(Pillock 2-0), nloht
THURSDAY'S OAMES

California at Milwaukee -
Texas at Cleveland, night
Now York at Chicago, night

NATIONAL LEAGUH
EAST

W. L. PCI. 0B
Philadelphia SB 34 .538 '
St. Louis 26 23 ,531 IA
Montreal 32. 31 .512 Its
Chicago 19 27 ,413 6
New York 51 30 ,412 . -m
Pittsburgh 16 29 ' .303 714

WEST ' ,
¦ ' ¦ .

Los AnsHes JB 15 .717
Cincinnati 30 50, .600 iw
Atlanta 28 54 .538 9ft
Houston 27 24 ,5W 11
San Francisco . . . .  58 57 .509 11
San Dleoo . . . . . .  1? 38 .333 51

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Atlanta 7, Phlladolphla a
Cincinnati 6, Now York 3, 10 Innlngi
Montrea l 5, Houston 0
Los Angeles 5, Pittsburgh.0
San Dleco t, Chicago 5
San Francisco 5, St, Louis 3

TODAY'S OAMES
St. Loula (McGlothon 7-2) at San Fran-

cisco (Caldwell 7-3)
Atlanta (Niekro 6-3) nr Philadelphia
. (Lonborg 5-5), nlohl
Montrea l (Torrez 4-4) a1 Hooston

(Oifee-n 5-4), nlghf
Chloigo (Hooton 2-5) rt San Diego

(Palmer 0-0), night
Pittsburgh (Rookor s-4) at Los Angeles

(Rau 50), night
THURSDAY'S <*AMHS

Clnclnniall at New Yor k
SI. Louis at San Franclico
Montreal at Houston, n ight
Chicago at San Diego, night
Pittsburgh at Loa Angelos, night

> ¦

Scoreboard

V

' 30% off Survivor 60 battery. 
 ̂ |̂ |̂3fOMrtiO\#

/k.̂ sr d̂  ̂ save $12 VVI wl II IwV
WcE&SW&B^̂ KGk 

Reg. 
39.95, Sate 27.95 with trade-in. £|| |f/\ af ,̂OnttOK CdlO ^#Oi/nVIVQrf OO m SutvivoreObattety.iavoltbaUeryforthose Q|| IVI WVrl I ICrl OCIIvr¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ IMg*«ng(ne air concfllfoned cars. Corrosion ,
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*m.-m.ni mm ^̂ fe^̂ ^̂ ^̂ M JCPenney mini 8 track30%off Save30%on i'1 1 - iri . Wtr̂ r.j  . ;.
belted truck tines. 4ply nylon tires. f -v X, N?ss^"fr«ssu ¦ 

?r̂ »̂:r»^̂ M m.
-**** [ 30% off ;

Bl"*»"» |TI„»lze|Sa..| neg.|s.le|t MVI^1 sturdy .ne-pkee l»sc. 
<M™J_«,H= Savo 3.B0, Hen. ll.fli>, SBTVIC6

|A7M3 |S.09|I6.95 11.86 [ 1.78 | Sa„ 8 „' ^Zgh* 30.».
' ' C7B-14 I 6.691

21.95 15.26 1 2.07 I fun* up »er»te«. W»
I Tire slio S«ve I Reg. | Sal© 

+ M fflX E78-14 6.89 22.95 16.06 2.24 Scissors lack. 1,000 lb. Install new point*.

L7B-16/6_ is.75 52.49 34,74 4.01 G78-14 8.39 27.95 19.56 2.55 Beg. 8.99. S.le 6.». cap. In»pect air HNT.
_H78:15^L JL  ̂I ¥li V± _-3:36

— 
56°-15 351 ™l 15 .̂ 1-78 D.C. powered 1lmln«, light. X^ISflS ft

lubeloss 1 I G7B-1S | 8.69 128.95 j 20.26 1 2.83 \ Heavy duty lends. carburetor and
| H78Q5/6 KM 14B ,8o ) 34.30 [ 3.64 | operates 8 or 12 volts, dwell anfll*.

~ Save $». Reg, 20.95. 'Most American am
Sola 20.M. and nmny forefffn CMS,

L WWIewalla add 2.10 mora per tire. J - \^ 
¦' f̂

Prices effective thru Sunday

Ron McGuire enjoyed a high
single game of 246 nnd finished
with a 617 count in tho fillers
League at the Westgate, Bowl
Tuesday night.

Westgato Liquor put together
a hefty 1,117 team game nnd
wound up with a 2,997 series,

In tho High School Boys
League at Westgate, Bob Horst
carded a 215, Joo Schaefer top-
pled a 563, the Itobols combined
for 1,011 and Brothers Inc, to-
taled 2,761. ¦ >

The combined circulation , of
the 3<M newspapers belonging to
the Pennsylvania Newspaper
Publishers Association tota ls
B,323,WU.

McGuire records
246-617 series



Biesanz opens
state Thursday
. Wlnona High's Taj Biesanz

will be among 107 golfers teeing
off Ttyirsday afternoon -when
the 46th annual Minnesota State
High ? School Golf Tournajnent
gets under way at the Uriiver-

? sity of /Minnesota Golf Course.
'.Biesanz, who -will tee off with
Dave Gbulson of Graitada-jlunt-
ley and Bo Grandstaff of Way-
zata at 12:56? p.m. Thursday,
played the course once last stun*¦. mer ?during the Minnesota .Golf¦'. 'Association Junior Tournajnient.

X-Y The slender junior had scores
:bf. 80 and 78 for a 158 total on

? -the par . 144 :18-hole course on
tet occasion. . v? ?
> Biesanz, who is the first state

" qualifier from Winona since
1967, feels Brad Gook/of North-
fi eld, Bill Israelswi of Bemidji,

• -John Chaffee of Austin; /Brian
• Suna of Edina East and Mark

Knutson of Albeit Lea will be
;.fhe strongest contenders,.

Steve Etrheim and Kathy
/ ^Williams, a pair of freshmen

from La Crescemt, will be teeing
;off at 1:03 and 1:10 p.m., re-
spectively,? Thursday.

'v ' .;;. Tlie second round is sched-
?i uled/for /Friday.7 '¦' . ? ..;

Iridiî
THINKING AND WAITING . . .  Texas Ranger manager

Billy Martin stands solemnly .before his batto-hand squad
shortly before they poured onto the field to battle with fans
during Tuesday night'6 baseball game in Cleveland. The
players ran onto the field with their bats after Ranger right-

fielder Jeff Burroughs was harassed, by fans in the ninth
inning. Martin led the charge. The melee lasted about 10;
minutes and the Indians forfeited the game to the Rangers; .
(AP Photofax) v

: /CLEVELAND .(AP). - "It's
the closest .I've;?ever Seeb any-
body coinei to getting killed in
iny more than 25 years in. base-
ball," Texas Banger Manager

.'Billy Martin said. X- .
.' -The ? Cleveland Indians and
the Rangers tried to play base-
ball Tuesday night; but th« fans
ran on the field, threw beer
bottles, firecrackers, chairs,
wielded knives and started an
uncontrollable melee in the
ninth inning. \ . y
/ The Indians forfeited the
game to the Rangers. The sec-
ond game of the three-game
series Is scheduled for tonight.

.It Was lOrcent beer night at.
Munidpal Stadium. Some 25,134
fans turned out on. a warm
lakefront night. '

Early In the game young fans
started running on the field in
between innings and v were
cheered by the crowd. Occa-
sionally; a firecracker went off.
In the- sixth inning a streaker
was applauded.

Tlie number of . persons run-
ning on the field increased each
inning, and the , Indians kept
narrowing the Rangers 54 lead.

In the sixth inning Martin re-
moved : his bullpen crew from
the right field area because ot ?

missiles being thrown. .
Firecrackers were thrown

into the Rangers* dugout .
In the ninth inning ; the In-

dians tied the score at 5-5 and
had bases ? loaded, when fans
again poured out of the right
field stands and started harass-
ing Ranger outfielder Jeff Bur-
roughs.

The Rangers came off the
bench brandishing baseball
bats and headed for right field,
led by Martin,: The Indians
Came out of the dugout to help
their baseball opponentSY . ?

';You; have to; realize that the
only? thing I had to defend my-
self . with -was my fists," Bur-

roughs said; "Ifwas happy to
get some help. And I thank the
Indians for coming out to help
me?" ; - 'x} XX
y ThSre were player-fan skir-
mishes all. over; the field. V

Chief umpire Nester Chylai,
hit oh the head with a / chair
and his hand cut ,, said, "We
were sov scared out there
we had made plans, for our es-
cape; It was 500-to-one odds,
and we could have gotten killed
out there Very easily." ?He
added: "I saw weapons . out
there, and I'm sure /the. only,
other place . you would .see
something / like this ". happen :

would, be in a zoo." , .
..-: Ghylak said; he Waited untD
all the,ballplayers were off the
field 1 before callinp it. a forfeit
so none of ¦ them would: be jeop-
ardized. The, forfeit gave the
Rangers a JH) victory, but all
the records count; '¦¦'¦¦} ¦ '.

Police said five persons were
arrested.- - '
; Hospitals reported seven fans
were treated for minor .injuries?

No ballplayers were injured
seriously; Indians' pitcher Torn
Hilbendorf was hit on the head
with a chair, but Indian, trainer
Paul Warf ield . said it did not
appear serious.: .-

¦
.. The last forfeited major

league game' was the final day
of the . 1971 season in Washing-
ton ,. . D.C., when tbe Senators
were to rnove.to Texas.

Martin called Tribe Manager
Ken Aspromonte five minutes
after he . returned to the dress-
ing rooni to thank .Aspromonte
for the help the Indians gaive
the Rangers. V

Aspromonte said the entire
team was disgusted with the
crowd, and he speculated that
the club's attitude might suffer
because of it.
. 7 ,"Cleveland- may have lost a
ballclub tonight,'̂  Aspromonte
said. . ¦. .

BgrBe l̂^
fp gqi^
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Former PGA champion Jerry
Barber : qualified Tuesday for
the U.S. Open Golf champion-
ship and he had to beat lis as-
sistant to do it. ;' ...

The 58-year-old Barber won
the .last spot in the San Fran-
cisco sectional qualifying as the
final. 53 spots in the Open were
filled at seven sites across the
nation. ,;¦¦.

Barber was one of seven pros
who qualified at the par-71, 6,-
307-yard San : Francisco .Golf
Club. He .defeated Charles Moh-
talbano, his assistant at Los
Angeles' Griffith Park Golf
Club.:-. . - . . ?
, Barber had a par five on the

first , playoff hole. Montalbano
took v a six when he three-putr
ted.' ¦-. . ' '

Tom Storey, a former singer
and, dancer who now serves as
head pro at Las Vegas' Fair-
way to the Stars Golf Club, shot
a; 36-hoIe total of 141 to lead the
qualifying at San Francisco.

The U.S. Open will be played
June 13-16 at Winged Foot Golf
Club in Mamaroneck, N,Y.
Twenty players in the 15ft-ma.ii
field, including defending Open
champion Johnny Miller, were
exempt/from qualifying.

DeWitt Weaver,. 34, a . tour
veteran whose biggest victory
was in the 1971 / U.S. Match
Play championship, coasted to
a seven-under-par 337 to pace
qualifiers , at Atlanta. He fired
rounds of 68 and 69.

Denny Lyons turned in a sec-
ond-round 70 and was the only
golfer to break par as he led
six qualifiers at Pittsburgh .

Lyons, who finished 20th in
last year's Open, fired a 143
over the 7,006-yard, par-72
course.
; Also qualif ying at Pittsburgh
was 51-year-old former U.S.
Amateur Champion William
Campbell of Huntington , W.Va.

Andy Nusbaum , a former
tour regular who now is club
pro at Siwanow in Bronxville,
N."Y.; shot a three-under-par 140
to pace sectional qualifying at
Deal , N.J.

Kansas City pro Bob Stone ,
43, shot a one-over par 145 to
lead the sectional qualifying at
St. Louis. ¦ : ¦ ¦ ¦.

George Knudson , a tour play-
er from Toronto , Canada , shot

a three-under-par i38? to lead
qualifiers at Wayne, Pa., near
Philadelphia. Tour pro Bert
Yancey of Tallahiasse, Fla;, fin-
ished second with 72-70—142.
Mike Reaser, of Seattle; Chris
Pigott , Ghevy Chase, Md. ;¦"'• and
Nate Starks, of St. Petersburg;
Fla., won the last three spots/in
a fiye-mah playoff. ¦¦.¦- . '

Three Michigan golfers, led
by pro Larry Mancour of Flint,
qualified for Open spots in sec-
tionals ¦;, - held at Birmingham,
Mich. Lynn Janson, of Lansing,
and veteran amateur; Pete
Green of Franklin, won the oth-
er- two qualifying spots ih play
at the Franklin Hills Country
Club.

Gabrielson now
l).S.s hopeia
British Amateur
. MUIRFIELD, Scotland (AP)
— Jim Gabrielson seemed sur-
prised when someone suggested
he might win the 1974 British
Amateur Golf Championship.

The U.S. Walker Cup star
from Atlanta , paused for a mo-
ment and then modestly said:
"Oh, I don 't know. I've been
playing quite well recently. But
I don 't know."
.' Gabrielson was suddenly the
big hope of the United Slates
after reaching Wednesday's
third round \yith an explosive
surge of five birdies to beat
Scotland's Morrison Zuill 6 and
5. '

The reputation of tlie seeding
committee of tho royni and an-
cient club has been blown away
on Muirfield' s wind y 6,a62-yard
par-7! links.

•Experts had predicted Dick
Slderowf would go into the
record books by winning this
match play prize for the second
straight year. But a virtually
unknown Scot , 23-year-old Mike
Miller , upset the top-seeded
stockbroker from Westport ,
Conn., by one hole ln the sec-
ond round ,

Gabrielson faced William
Trombley of Dallas in an all-
Americnn third-round match.

MU Winona Dully Nrw»
^W W/nona, Minnesota
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Develop ESP, Creativity and Imagination
through the proven techniques o f . . .

MIND UNLIMITED INC.
Free Introductory Lecture 

FRI., JUNE 7 at 7 p.m.
278 Orrin Street

Dr. Drlce J. Wilkinson phd.
University cf Oregon—Communication Theory, Inc.

Aaron hits 731st HR
That counts everything

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hank Aaron has become,

once and for all , ...lajor league
baseball' s all-time leading
home run hitter.

Aaron slugged the 16th grand
slam homer of his career—a
N a t i o n a l  League record—
against the Philadelphia Phil-
lies Tuesday night , leading the
Atlanta B r a v e s  to a 7-3
triumph.

It was the 731st home run of
his career , counting regular
season, post-season and All-Star
games, breaking a tie with

Ruth, for the. all-time lead. ,
"Jeez, I thought I broke the

record last month ," said Aaron ,
¦with a smile. Then he ' added ,
"Now they can start . inter-
viewing the guy who is chasing
me."

The Atlanta superstar said ':c
hoped things would calm down
a Jittie now, and he could get
back to thinking about baseball.

"My concentration hasn 't
been good," he said. "I've been
thinking about celebrations anr
speeches and how to talk to the
politicians. "

"I hit a slider , up and in ,"
said Aaron of his grand slam
off Eddie Watt , which high-
lighted a six-run seventh inAing
rally that broke the game open
for Atlanta.

The homer gave Aaron the
National League career grand
slam record with L6, one more
than Willie McCovey. However,
he 's still a good distance behind
Lou Gehrig's major league
mark of 23.

Tuesday night's blast was Aa-
ron 's 10th homer of the season.

He has only 29 hits this sea-
son but has driven in 29 runs.

Baseball draft today
Sports in brief

Compiled fro m Dnlly News wire services
BII.L ALMON, 21, a heavy-hilling short-

stop at Brown University, was considered
the favorite to become the top selection today
in major league baseball's 1974 free agent
draft . . .

SEVENTY of (he best women profes-
sional golfers , including JoAnn Prentice , will
compete for $140,000 in prize money in tho
Lawson 's LPGA Tournament June 13-16 in
Medina , Ohio . . .

THE U'fiA HAS one ot Its dehor events
in Las Vegas this week , the $100,000 Desert
Inn Classic, but some younger members of
the LPGA aro talking about boycotting the
USGA's Women 's Open July lfl-21 in La
Grange , 111., attacking the size of the purse
and the altitude ''of the organizing group . . .

ALTHOUGH GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS'
top-seeded plnycr , Dave Peterson , advanced
in Iho fourth round , tho Gusties fell to third
in the team standings of the NAIA tennis
championships behind Rcdlnndfl nnd Califor-
nia Baptist . . .

FULLBACK .JIM MANKI NS wns trai led
by the WFL's Jacksonville Sharks to tho
Philadelphia Bell for futur e considerations

IRV KAZE, assistant to the president of
tho NFL's San Diego Chargers , was named
administrator for communications of base-
ball's National League , , .
' LEWIS MILLS formally resigned as Uni-
versity of Richmond basketball coach to be-
come assistant athletic director at Virginia
Commonwealth Un iversity . . .

JIMMY CONNORS wMppeii Mark Wilson
B-l, 6-1 nnd Pieter Burkl O-1, fi-l , in advancing
to the tliird round of tho Northern Lnwn Ten-
nis Tournamen t . . .

A. J, FOYT OF TEXAS will drive in the
150-mile Rex Mays Classic al the Wisconsin
State Fair Park speedway Sunday; he won
the 1902 nnd 19fi4 Rox Mays races . . .

ROMANIA'S ILLIK NASTASE lin.s moved
into tho top spot in the Commercial Union
Grnnd Prix of Tennis with 127 points . .' .

DOUG HARKLEY , a former player and
conch with the Detroit Red Wings , hns been
named coach nnd genera l manager of the
Wings' Norfolk-hnscd AI1L team . . .

THE SOUTHERN 5(11) stock cur race will
observe ils silver anniversary Labor Day hy
awarding tho winner a guaranteed $25,000.

j ifî
^̂ l î^^^ M̂

. 
^
FARIBAULT, Minii. - A foui

riin outburst in the top of tbe
fifth inning proved to be the difc
ference as Owatonna disposed
of Caledonia S-l in the second
game of the Regiob Onie semi-
finals here, at? Bell Field
Tuesday might. . -¦'.

But Owatonna pitcher John
Herrmann deserved most of the
credit, despite the fact that his
teammates pounded out eight
hits, including two home?runs
and two doubles.

Herrinahh, a 6-0 ? senior left?
hander who's normally .used?as
a back-up hurler for hard-throw-
ing Randy Christey, made use
of a. variety pf breaking pitches
to keep the: Caledonia batters
off stride for the entire game.

The southpaw gave , up just
two hits .— both singles by .Kris
Ballard — didn't, walk' a single
batter , and struck out 14.

The game actually started
the night before, but a thunder
storm forced the postponement
with Owatonna leading 1-0 in

the top of the second inning on
Dan Hartle's first-inning homer
over the left-centerfield feu-.

According to a special ruling
for district and region tourna-
ment competition, the game was
resumed at that point Tuesday
nights ' 7 . .. - ¦' ¦? ¦ •'.,,

The Indians, now 15-4, will
try to make it two in a tow
over Rochester John Marshtll
this season when the two teams
tangle in the Region One cham-
pionship game here Thursdjy
beginning,at 3 p.m. Owatonna
beat the Rockets 6-3 during the
Big Niiie Conference season.

Caledonia, which concluded
the season with a 14-3 mark un-
der veteran coach. Bob . Stark*
tied the score at l-l in the bot-
tom , of the . second on an un-
earned run. y 'y .Y ' . ' "' "y X

Dave? Otterson reached on a
throwing error by Owatonm's
second?baseman, Steve Vorght,
and . went to sj eon.i on the first
of Ballard's singles. Both run-
ners moved op on a passed ball,
and Otterson charged home
when Phil Augcdahl tapped _ the
ball out in itont ol .the plate
and Herrmann was forced tp go
to first ?for the out, :v . . ¦¦..

Sophomore righthander .Bob
Conway blanked the Indians

Owatomu (Sl . :. ' . .calaiinra. d) . .
•»b r K' • . MT"

McCann,i« - :?4 0l Wey«r,3b . 3 .0 0
Hartl»,36 . . 3  11 Gen»m«r.5b 30 0
Horecks.lb Y 3 1 J Conway,p-cf 30  0
Kunlz.rKI 7 . 3 1. 1 Blrk.land.e , 3 0 

J
Hortop.c 2 1 1 . Otterson,! b. , 3 1 0
Chrlsley.lf 3 0 0 Ballard,ll-p. . 3 0  2
VQiqht,2b' '' '- 4  0 0 '  ,Augedahl,M 1 0 0
Koltke,cl . 1 p 1 . .SchmlU.cMI .2 0 0
Herrma«in,p . 2 0 0 HayH.rl ¦ • . 2 0  0

through the second; third and
fourth innings; But after Hartle
<3reW aiwalk in the fifth follow-
ing a brief dispute over a pitch?
that Stark felt should have been
the ihird Strike, the roof . Jell'.- .in
on the District One champs.

Conway threw wildly von a
pick-off attempt, allowing Hart-
le to reach second, Dan Id[ofec-
ka delivered ; a flin-scoriiig sin-
gle, Jon Kuntz . contributed a
double to^ drive; in^Horecka 'and
catcher Gary Hortop unloaded a
two-tunv homer oyer.; the fence
in straightaway center.

"We don't want .tb. make any
alibis,'? Stark ' remarked 7 after-
wards,? fWe just don't see #at
kind of pitching during the
regular season, arid Herrmann
really h&d good breaking stuff .
His coach ' said he's, usually wild
biit he . sure had control l*
night.1? . :.. ' • ¦.¦- ¦;

Buckskins move
into first place

BLOO-MINGTON , Minn , (AP)
— The Minnesota Buckskins
moved into first place in the
Gulf-Plains section of World
Team Tennis Tuesday night
with a 25-20 victory over the
Baltimore Banners ,

Tho Buckskias are now 10-6
in the Gulf-Plains Section , one-
half game ahead of second-
place Houston.

The Buckskins survived a 6-0
loss in women's doubles by win-
ning tlie other four sets,

Ann Haydon .lones beat Balti-
more's Joyce Williams Hume 6-
S in women's singles and Min-
nesota 's Bob Hewitt beat Balti-
more's Bob Carmichael 6-4.

In men's doubles , Min-
nesota 's Owen Davidson and
Rob Hewitt beat Ian Crooken-
den and Byron Bertram 7-5.

It was Minnesota 's flth victo-
ry in Us last 12 matches,

Operation Foresight , a joint
flood control project ot the
Army Corps of Engineers and
139 Great Lakes communities ,
hns seen to tlio building of
temporary diking capable of
preventing $!M) million lake-
shore property damage.

Telall 315 1 Tolill 23 1 J
OWATOWNA . . . • • • • • • - . ¦• "  HO «« J-5
CALEDONIA :..,..,..: ,.. W> «* - *~J

E — . Conway, - Genimaf, Birkeland,
Volght. RBI-Augedahl, Hartle, Hortop 7i
KOnlz, Horecka. . JB-MeCann, Kunti.
HR-Ha rtle, Hortop. LOB--Owalonna .?,
Caledonia 2. .

PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R HR BB SO

Herrmann (WP) V,.7 ¦ 2 1 V© 0 1-*
Conway (LP) ..... 4<A .« - 5 4 i t
Ballard ...  ¦;¦ ¦¦"> «¦ ¦ o o: 0 Yl

WP—Conway. PB—Birkeland, Hortop.

Brewers snap streak
with 7th-inning rally

M E L  W A U K E E . (UPI ) -
Kevin Kobel started , Ed Ro-
driguez got the win but Tom
Murphy did the job for the
Milwaukee Brewers Tuesday
night,

The Brewers snapped a three-
game losing streak by battling
back for a 4-3 victory over the
California Angels but the win
seemed in doubt in the . top of
the eighth inning.

Murphy, Milwaukee 's third
pitcher , relieved Rodriguez
with the bases full and only one
out . Murphy 's second pitch was
promptl y bounced into a double
piny ball to end the inning , lie
got the Angels out in order ln

the ninth for his fifth save.
Rodriguez got the side out in

the . sixth and. seventh before he
ran into trouble and Murphy had
to bail him out. Rodriguez , now
4-0, Murphy and Kobel rank 1-2-3
in earned run averages on the
Brewers ' pitching staff .

Bill Singer , who went all the
way for the Angels , si now 7-4.

He allowed only ono run , ui
the second on a pair of single;
and a stolen base, until tbe
Brewers got to him in the sev-
enth.

Trailing 3-1, Milwaukee 's three
run rally began with a double
by Mike Hegan and a single bj
Bob Coluccio to put runner ;
on first and third .

HOW TO GET
THE THINGS YOU'VE

BEEN NEEDING...
NOW!

From a new appliance to that small compact car.
In stead of waiting for what you've been needing,
you can have and enjoy it now. With a cash loan
from your nearby Industrial Credit Loan Officer.

He can arrange for $1,000...$2,500...and
even more. And you can have the money often
in less than one day, with payments to fit your
budget.

Stop in today and let your IC Loan Officer showyou how you can be enjoying some of the goodtilings in life...while he handles all the details.The way he completely handles all of IC's services.. .from loans to insurance. Just the kind of ser-vice you would expect from Industrial Credit-where Total Service makes the difference.
Robert Lunde, Mgr.

163 Walnut- ĵ  ̂ Winona 452-3370

m Utt Industrial Credit Plan, Inc.
^ml 9 _W T°Jl»l Service Makes Tho Difference

Twns#d$ox
rivalry ix like
big card game

• • BLOOMINGTON, . Minn. . (AP)
— The Minnesota Twins and
Boston Red Sox rivalry lii 1974
resembles an unlucky, card
player with:a blind hand lh a
high-stakes game, .

Boston tripped Minnesota 4-3
is 11 innings Tuesday, night in
the third straight extra inning
game between the. two-teams.-? .

A brewing storm between the
teams . heightened . Tuesday
night when? Boston pitcher Bill
Lee was warned for throwing
at ^Minnesota's Larry Hisle,
who ..doubled and 'homered in
his first two at".bats,.•' ¦''.

"We don't need" that ex-
pletive,".? said ?Minnesota ¦ Man-
ager Frank Quilici; "Things
like : that just make us want to
beat them ai little more."

Boston Veteran Danny. Cater,
whovhad been ;hitless in his last
nine attempts , turned v up a
'trump ? card for . the Red Sox
with a game-winning single
which chased liome, Juan Ben-
iquizV •;¦

"Cater got . right put of bed
arid , got a hit ," said Johnson.
"His bat's been sick lately."

Cater said he got a high fast
ball: irom Minnesota 'relief
pitcher Bill Campbell . ¦

"One ground ball too late,"
sighed Campbelh "I had good
stuff , biit I must've been lip: a
little with that pitch to Cater. "

Johnson has named Luis
Tiant , 6-5, to face Minnesota 's
Dave Goltz , 1-0, in tonight's
series finale.

ALMA , Wis, — Alma ; scored
eight runs in the third inning
and eight more in the fourth
and trounced Augusta 27-1 In a
Dairyland Conference game
played here Tuesday night.

Lee Scharr led the Rivermen
with threo hits , including a dou-
ble and a triple , Jerry Hoch
had n single and two doubles
and Mike Abts also had three
hits.

Almn , 1-1 , will be In Alton
Cenler Thursdny night for
another conference game with
Lincoln.
AUGUSTA Ml 00— 1 1 *
ALMA 7« Ix-J/ H 1

Horel, Kruptr (3), l.ee (3), Burr (O
»nd Kruoer, Hor«l (3I| John Hoch, Hob
Schneldor (S) and Kevin Rllieher,

Rivermen drub
Augusta 27-1

ASHBEE RETIRES . . .
Philadelphia Flyer defense-
man Barry Ashbee, who
suffered an eye injury in
the Stanley? Cup playoffs ,
has announced his retire-
ment from the NHL. :

NEW YORK (AP ) - Seattle
is . the newest member of the
g r !> w;i ri g. National . Football
League family and V Commis-
sioner Pete Rozelle promises
more action , some of it possibly
in piesent NFL cities that also
have -fledgling World Football
League clubs.

Seattle got, the 28th NFL fran-
chise, ¦ carrying with it the
healthy initiation tab?of '$16 milr
lion, from the owners Tuesday,
and joins Tampa, added . i n
April,- Both Warns are sched-
uled to begin playing in 1976 ?al-
though that timetable could be
moved up one year, according
to Rozelle. <

Seattle was selected over

Phoenix, Honolulu and Mem-
phis but. the losers aren 't out. of
the NFL. picture yet. The com-
missioner said their bids will
remain under consideration.

"I wouldn't , expect another
city to . be added this ,weelt,"
said Rozelle, but h* added , the
expansion committee would ex-
plore it. Y
."Future "expansion is a total-

ly open deck," he said. "We
are not . restricting .ourselves
from going into any city, in-
cluding current NFL : cities.
There are no limitations on the
cities . considered. New York,
Chicago and Los Angeles were
on our original list as NFL
cities; to be considered for addi^
tional franchises,"

Two of those cities have fran-
chises in the WFL , and the
third , Los Angeles, is home
base for the WFL's Southern
California club.

"Going from 28 to 30 clubs is
probably the next logical step,"
said Rozelle. Asked if he would
favor moving into a city that
already had a" WFL team , Ro-
zelle saW , "Sure , I might be. It
depends on the circumstances."

Seattle currently has a new
domed stadium under construc-
tion.

"It is the 16th largest market
in the country and falls into the
NFL schedule for the largest
cities In the country ," said the
commissioner. "It is the only
part of the country in which we
didn 't have a franchise."

Rozelle said that the vote to
accept Seattle, the lone 1 city
recommended by the expansion
committee , was not unanimous,

V He said the Seattle and Tam-
pa franchises might • not. be
placed in any conference at
once; "We're keeping biir op-
tions 7 open ,"- he said. "We
might float? them .for a year or
two. Alignment is a tedious
problem.". '

No ownership decision was
a n n o u n c e d .

In Memphis, Mayor Wyeth
Chandler said that the 'failur e
of the National Football League
to grant the city an expansion
franchise Tuesday justifies an
earlier decision to welcome a
World Football League team;

NFLs going to Seattle;
30-toafn loop possible



ParkXRec
softball

Class AA, Fast-Pitch
• • " : • ' Wl. " - .' . . .". Wt

Oasis Bar 4 i ' East Slda ¦ .. . 3 4
Green timet 3 2. . Aiankato Bar 0 6
Larifl's Bar . 3 J 7

."- Carl Aegler made his. 
¦ first

regular season appeararice . a
memorable one Tuesday by, fir-
ing Ya one-hitter- as the Oasis
Bar & Cafe: blanked Johnny's
East Side? Bar 5-0 in Class AA
action.' ;. ¦¦:}¦ . " :.

Aegler, .who had only been
available for weekend tourna-
ment duty prior to? Tuesday, was
pitching in place of the departed
Bob Logemann; Mike Schultz
led the winners' attack with
three singles and three runs bat-
ted in. ':;¦ .:7". . .y '. '¦

Jim '- Yahnke's first-inning
single was the ohly:lut .off: Aeg-
ler, ' ¦ . .

¦' . . ? " ¦ ¦y- y..; .
. ' in the olher league tilt, Green
Terrace broke: a 2-2 with a five-
run uprising in the fi fth; inning
arid wound up : with a 7T2 con-
quest ibf ';' Mankato Bar. V Loren
Benz cracked a two-run homer
for the Winners. 7

Recreation¦ WL V -  W L
Dan ' Jc 'MarR'i . «'J . Lang's- II : -'¦' * . '*Donut Hut' . 47 Randall's 3 6

^Rushford ' V 6 3 Country County 2 6
Oasis IV ' :'¦' :¦. - . '. 4 4 Winona Indus.; 2 6

:V Dan & Mark's claimed a share
of the lead in the Recreation
League by", whipping-; the: Donut
Hut 6-4 with .the? aid of a two-
run triple by Rich? Ernst.

The V Rushford ; Merchants
notched their sixth win -with a
9-6 triumph oVer Country Coun-
ty, Winoria Industries upset Ran-
dall's 5-1 and Oasis II pounded
biit"-21."-hits? in a six-inning 15-5
victory over Lang's

Bruce Bauer had! four hits for
the Oasis, Joe Ferguson had
three and Paul Gif tier belled a
three-run homer. ,

Maintains lead v
DOWNEY, "Calif. V (AP) -

Earl Anthony of Tacoma ,
Wash., continued to hold the
lead after the sepond • : eight-
game block in the $75,000
PBA Bowling Tournament with
a 226 average.

Bowline. Standings
MER'S

Wotgat* W. . L.
The Naturals 12 4
Tha Pacesetters '. 12 4
Tha Green & Gold 10',<i i',4
Technlflraph 10 4
Wos-tflalo ' Liquor 10 6
Wc-Flve 9 7 .
Phred ? . ' 7
Tha , Hloh Bailers '., BY 8
Whlia House Plumbers .... 8 8
The Turkey 's ,, 8 8
Six Minus Ona ,., '.. 7 , 9
The Streakers ,. . ;  7 9
The Fishermen 6 10
The Celtics ; , . . . . . . . . .  6 10
L.II.C. Rockies . . - Sli'lOrt

HIOH SCHOOL BOYS
Weslgalo VU. L.

Robels ll 1
Unknowns , 9 3
Bolioms Up Club .' , . ,, Bli 3'.'i
Brothers, Inc. ., ..., 7 5
Strikes 8. Spares 6 i
Pho-arsom Phluosom S'l t'-'tZero . .' .. '. 5 7
Rolllna BouldOn 3 9
Stoned Rollers 3 9
Dutchman Boys 3 10

Ewschoo!
principal to
move to lows

ELGIN, Minn. (Special) ' -̂Dennis? M. Bishop, 28, principal
of the '.' Elgin-Millville: Elemen-
tary S c h o o l ,
will assume du-
ties in J u l y
as superintend?
ent ; of ' Morning
Sim Community
Schools,? Morn-
ing? Sun,. Iowa.

He w i l l  be
one  :6l '¦ the
youngest super-
intendents ; j n

f e state ? of . BishopIowa, . • ¦  ; ¦ • ¦ : . ¦•¦:• ¦ •
B i s h o p  is ; •

completing • a specialist degree
in administration:.: at Winona
State College." He will be writ-
ing a thesis on :the Right-to-
Read program, ' Y

He : earned; . an associate m
arts degree in 1965 from Black
Hawk Junior College, Moline,
111., majoring in education and
psychology, a . bachelor of sci-
ence degree in 1968 at Western
Illinois "University, Macomb,
111.,, majoring in elementary
education ; a master of science
degree in 1970 at Winonai State
College, majoring in elementary
administration, and is currently
majoring in elementary admini-
stration and : superintendency
ait "Winona State, v

From 1968-1971 . he was an
elementary teacher and home-
bound teacher for La Crosse
Public Schools; La Crosse, Wis.'
and from 1971-74 he was Elgin-
MiLMlle School District's ele-
mentary principal.

He belongs to the Minnesota
Elementary . School Principal
Association, Principals Around
Rochester Associa tion, and Phi
Delta Kappa Professional Fra-
ternity .

Bishop was a member of the
Elgin Lions Club, he bowled n
the .Elgin .Bowling:. Team, he
was involved in the Elgin-Mill-
ville Boy Scouts, he played
slov/ pitch softball on People's
State Bank Championship ball
team and played for Mack's
Publishing Co, volleyball team.

He and his wife , Janet, have
two children , Carrie^ two and
a half and Christopher , one
week. ¦

'. ' ' ¦. '
Bishop is originally from East

Peoria , ill ,, where he gradu-
ated in 1963 from East Peoria
Community High School.

Cut d^nse
fundsto aid
research: Scott

Even : a small reduction . ih
the ? national defease budget
could free money for needed
government research in other
areas, TJlric Scott, DFL candi-
date for First District Cor̂
gressrhah told the vWiiiona Ex-
change Club .Tuesday.

The country needs more re-
search on' ;  alternative fuels,
ocean and air pollution, world
hunger , iand health , Scott said.
The government should tackle
some of these studies because
it is 7"uvnfair and unreasonable"
to ask ' corporations to invest
money in areas which won't
show a 'significant return for
20 or 30 years, he:said.

Scott, 41, 1176 W. 5th St., is
seeking ?the congressional ; seat
now held by Republican Albert
Quie'.. '' . 7:

. Although ¦ Scott doesn't want
"to run on Watergate" as a
campaign , issue, he does V. see
a need; for va  "new open ness
in government — a  trust — a
new? style of• politics."

His tax form is public and
will remain so if .he is elected,
he said.

Scott said pollution is an im-
portant issue. Quie was "the
only Minnesota Congressman
who voted to: put . back the 1975
air . emission standard to 1977."
he noted. "' ,,-¦¦

Quie also switched; his stand
on the\Rural Sever and Water
Act. to support President Nixon's
veto of the act , Scott added. ,

Scott said he would have
continued , to support the act,
which would have funded water
pollution control equipment for
State and local governments.

The candidate was to address
the Fillmore County DFI> Cen-
tral Committee today in Spring
Valley, v Thursday and Friday
he will attend a state Farmers
Union and AFT>CIO Midwest
Conference oh Food Policy in
St. Paul. -

Mabel Legion
and auxiliary
installs officers

MABEL, Minn. (Special), -
Allen Forde was installed as
commander of the Joseph B.
Lund Post of the American Le-
gion at a j oint meeting of the
Legion and its auxiliary Mon-
day evening at the Mabel Le-
gion Hall.

Also installed were: David
Peterson, first vice command-
er; Tony Gunderson , second
vice commander ; Harold Itollie,
adjutant and finance officer;
Lloyd Foltz, service officer;
Clarence ' Remic?k, sergeant at
arms X Harold Karli , chaplain ,
and Clement Ellis, historian.

Thomas Mengis was the ; in-
stalling officer , assisted by Lyle
Paulson , Melvin Landin , Robert
Bacon , Odell Lee Sr., and Vlad
Macha. — '

Delegates to the district con-
vention which convenes this
weekend in Winona are ; Odell
Lee Jr., Harold Rollie, Allen
Forde and Tony Gunderson. Al-
ternates are Robert Bacon ,
Thomas Macha , Harold Karll
and Phillip Roy.

Mrs. Odell Lee Sr. Installed
auxiliary officers : Mrs . Thom-
as Macha , president; Mrs . Ger-
ald Wilson, first vice president;
Mrs. Lyle Paulson, second vice
president ; Mrs. Jesse Emery ,
secretary ; Mrs. Donald Thomp-
son, treasurer; Mrs, Jerome
Forde, historian; Mrs. Leslie
Larson , chaplain , and Mrs. Da-
vid Peterson , sergeant at arms,

Stock prices
driff ter

NEW YORK CAP) %- The
stock market drifted dewh a bit
today, pausing after its sharp
runup in the two previous ses-
sions.:'

The noon Dow Jones average
of 30 industrials was down 4.07
at fi24.62,Y and losers held a
slight edge on gainers in light
trading, on the New York Stock
Exchange.

Analysts, said , it appeared
many investors had stepped .to
the , sidelines while waiting to
see if prime-rate cuts by? banks
in Chicago and St. Louis Mon-
day marked the start of a turn-
around in money rates, or if
the strong; upward pressures of
the last 2%: months would con-
tinue; / :
Weyerhaeuser, the 7 Big
Board's most-active stock, was
down . 214 at 367/s. ^ 7¦. On; the American Sock Ex-
change, the market-value Index
was: .37 lower at 82.84. ; ".¦?¦'.¦¦: The Ariiex volume leader was
Syntex, up VL% at 45. .
. The. NYSE's noon cqriiposite
index of some .1,500 common
stocks was-down .20 at 47.21.

1 p.m>. New York
stock pric es

AliiedCh ? 40% 'IBM : ? - 219%
AllisCh ? ¦:.¦¦ 8%. IntlHrv 25%
AHess . . 22% IrilPap .- .' 45V4
AmBrnd: . 35Vi Jns&l,: 19%
AmCan 28% Jostens . 13%
ACyan : ' 20% Kencott ,353A
AmMtr ? 7 .6% Kraft : 40%
AT&T Y4&k Kresge 37%
AMF ... ¦• ¦17V* Kroger 20%
Anconda 21% Loew's 15%
ArcliDn 16% Marcor 26%
ArmcSl .20 Merck : v 81%
Avco Cp. ' 5: MMM 75 ?
BeatFds 19i4 MinnPL , ?15%
BethStl 29% MobOil. X 43%
Ebihg ' v ? 16% MnChm 67%?
BoiseCs V 15% MontDk 7 27%
Brunswk 15% NorfkWn 61%
BrlNor . V35% NNGas 49
CampSp 30% NoStPw ¦ 20%
Catplr V 62% NwAir 25%
ChrySlr 16% NwBane 44Vi
CltSrv ' :" ??38 Penny ' 77%
ComEd 26% Pepsi 758%
ComSat ¦ 32% PhelpsDg :V37%
ConEd 7% Phillips . 50%
ContCan V .24% Polaroid 40%
ConOil 36% RCA ' 16%
CntlDat ' 28% RepStl : 23%
Dartlhn . 17% Reylnd 44%
Deere ' .39iA ? Rociwl . ¦'. 26%
DowCm 65% Safewy 39%
duPont v i63i/t.SFeln . 31%:
EastKod7 110 ?Sea:rsR 85̂
Esmark 28V4. ShellOil . 50V4
Exxon 74% Singer 3iy8
Firestn 18% SouPac 32
FbrdMtr ^2% SpRand WA
GenEl 48%; StBrnds '¦¦•'¦ 51Vi
GenFood 23% StOil'Cal 28..
GenM 52% StOillnd 83
GenMtr '¦' . '. '51'A Texaco 26
GenTel 7 • 22% Texasln ' 101M
Gillette 33*4 UnOil , 38V8
Goodrich 21% UnCarb 42
Goodyr7 !6%;UnPac 6SVs
Greyhnd 14% USStl 43^
GiilfOil 20% WesgEl 16
Homestk 79% Weyrhsr 37
HonwyWl 68 WiiinDx , 42
InlStl 32% Wlmorth : 15%

Livestock
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. (API —

(USDA) . - . Cattle end calvet 3.900;
sUuohler tteer* and hellers slow; ilauoh-
ter stee* not folly established ; lew ear-
ly sales 50' lower; hellers weak; cows
sleady; bulls weak to 50. tower; a . load
mostly averaue choice 979 lb slaughter
sleers 39.50; cholco 1000-1200 lbs " 37.50-
3».0O; a short- load mostly average choice
9*1 lb slauohler heller* 39.25; choice
900-1100 lbs 37.50-39.00; mixed high oood
and choice 37.00-38.00) utility and - com-
mercial . slauohler . cowl 27.00-28.00) cut-
ler: J5.50-27.0O; canner W.OO-55.50] Yield
grade 1 1700-̂ 000 lb slauotiler ' -. bulls " 34.00-
36.00; yield grade 1-2 145O-1850 lbs 32.50-
34.50; In Tuesday 's vealer trade, prima
up to 40.00; choice 49.00-5tf.00; oood 40.00-
5O.00, ¦' ¦ ". '¦ ¦ .

Hogs 8,500; borrows end flllls mostly
50 lower) tradin g-slow; 1-2 190-340 lbs
25.50) a tew shipments 35.75-26.00; 1-3
190-240 lbs 25.00-25.50i 3-4 340-260 lbs
24.50.35.00 ; 2-4 260-300 lbs 21.00-24.50;
sows weak, or around SO lower lor Iho
Iwo days; 1-3 300-400 lbs 19,00-19.50; B
law up lo 30.00; 1-3 400-600 lbs 18.00-
WOO ; boars 50 lower, 21.0O-22.OO) mostly
21.50.

Sheep: 500; tradin g on -all classes mod -
erately active, steady; choice and prlm«
90-110 lb spring slaughter lambs 48.00-
49.00; ' good and choice 45.00-48.00; choice
»nd prime 90-110 lb wooled and shorn
slaughter lambs 45.0O-47.OOi good and
choice 43,0O :45.OO; utility and gcxxt
slaughler ewes 0.0011 .OO; choice and
lancy 70-90 lb feeder lambs 36.50-38.0O)
good and choice 50-70 lbs 35.00-37.00);
choice and fancy 70-90 lb old crop leed-
sr lambs 36 ,00 37.50; good and choice
50-70 lbs 32.00-36.00.

Eggs
NEW YORK EDO MARKET

Medium while .33- .16
Laroe while , 42- .44¦

Winona markets
Bay State Milling Co.

Elevator A Ora In Prices
No, 1 N. Spring Wheal 3.72
No, 2 N, Spring Wheal ,, 3,70
No. 3 N, Sprlno Wheal 3,66,
No. 4 N. Sprlno Wheat . . . . . . .3 .62
No, 1 Hard Winler Wheat 3.50¦ No. 2 Hard Winler Wheat , . . .3.57
No. 3 Hard Winler Wheat 3.53
No. 4 Hard Winler Wheal , ., .  3,49
No. 1 Rye 2,15
No, 2 Rye , , . :  2.13¦ " . ¦

Grain
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, <AP) '- Wheat

receipts Tuesday, 94; year ago ?23)
Spring wheat cash trading basis un-
changed lo up 3) prices 9 to 12 cents
hloher.

No, 1 derk norlhern 11-17 protein 3.93-
4 .71.

Test weloht premiums: one cent each
pound 50 to 6| lbs,; one cent discount
each Vi lb, under 59 lbs.

Proleln prices) 1| per cent 3.93-3.W)
12, 3.950.98)
13, 4.H-4.30;
14 , 4. 35-4 .M;
15, 4,49-4.57;
]«, 4M.I.9I
17, 4.63-4.71,

No, | hard Montana winter 3.97-4,37,
Mlnn.-S.D. No. I hard winler 3,ao.4 .!»,
No. 1 hard amber durum, 6.20-7.50;

discounts , amber 50 lo 1.75; durum 75
lo 1.75,

Corn No, 2 yellow 3.40 '.4.-I,»M.
Oals No. 2 extra heavy while 1.37.¦
Augustus Lutheran Church at

Trappo , near Collcgcvllle , Pn.,
wns built in 1743 and IR the
oldest u n a l t e r e d  Lutheran
Church in tho United States.

(First Pub. WBdnesdBVYJune . 5, -lfM*
Stj te of MlnnesMa. ) V ?*'
County of Wndn» .) > ¦[•

: . COUNTY COURT . ¦¦*¦'
V CIV IL DIVISION

Afals Agency; Incorporation, a Cor-
poration under the laws ef tha State :
ot Minnesota . • "

- SU/WAONS . •? ¦ ' '¦
; Plaintiffs. V

-vs-- ' ;
Willard. Dollttlt. '. - Lyman Curtis; :
Georoe J. Per»oni, Geors* ; Eckert, -¦:¦
Elm4ra Green. John. Green,. Christ
Diheman, H. G. Bolcdm, Henry X.
Bolcom; Aljce } ¦ Thompson, Chris*V
tlan F. Oannenvan* Ernestine O. oy»,.
Orrin" . H. Otis, Lydla A. Green, V. E.
McDonald Mary C. Otis, James tf.Y
McGuire, Aones. F. McGuire, H. WV,
Johnson, as -trustee fpr Elmira*
Green, also tha spouses of the di.'
fendants, the unknown heirs ot Wis
defendant! deceased, and all: other , - V
persons Unknown claiming any rights, ,
title estate, Interajt, or lien In tha
real estate described In the Cotrf-
plaint herein; . 7 V . •,: "

Defendants. ' . .1 • .
THS STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THet
ABOVE-NAMED PEFENDANrt: • i V

YOU, and eachof you. ara . harety
summoned and required to serv«-uixin
plaintiff's'., attorney an answer to tha
complaint, which ai fd those defenejants
personally served Is. herewith served
upon you arid as fo the otner e-aiend-
anla Is en tile In the Office of the £lerK
of fhe above-named Court, within twenty
(20) days alter the service of this, swv
rrwns upon you, exclusive : of the day of
service. -If ybu fall to do »b ludrfment
by default will be taken . against yew for
Hie relief demanded In the eomplajnt.
; Thls action Involves, aHects, or bring*

In question real property situated Its the
County of Wlnona, ¦ Stata of Mtn^psata,
described . es follows to-wlt: ¦¦ -. ;. - •*- .

That pari of. Lot Nineteen (19), Pt*T
OF SUBDIVISION of SECTION.;20,
Township. 107 R. 7 West, described

. as follows: '
Conwnendisfl at , a point on- .tha

West line of the southeast quarter
of the Northeast quarter (SE'A ot^NB
W of said : Section Twenty. ,1,20),
125.12 feet North of .the Intersec-
t ion of said -West line with the u6ttii
line of county State Aid Highwa y ..
No. TS ' (Old 'Highway.- . No. <1), for
the ' point, ot beginning;, thence North
along the West , line of said South.

, east quarter of the Northeast quar^
. ter (SE'A o4 NE'A) ol .said Section - ,

Twenty (20) a distance of 96.24 feet;
thence at a detlectlon. angle to ths
right of M0* 55' a distance of 131.2S
feet to the Westerly right of.way
line of Otis Street) thence at • de.
flection anste to the rlaht of 72' 06'
and along the Westerly right of way

;• line of Otis Street a distance of
84 feet;: thence at a daflectlcih angle; to tha right of 10' 15' .and along . the
Westerly right of . .way line of -Oils
Street a distance , of lit feet), thence
at a deflection angle to the' -rlgfi»>ef. .. 100r W a tllstanca at 124.67 feet to
the point oif beginning, being located

- upon and forming a part Ot the
Southeast auarter ot the NortWait
quarter (SEW of NE'A). of Sectjoh¦ Twenty (20), Township One Hundred

• seven (107) North, of Ranae Seven
(7), . .West of the ' Fifth Principal
Meridian, yv/lnona ¦ Cevnty, Minna.

- sola.. • ¦. " ¦ ¦¦ ' ~y. -
The object of this action Is to exclude

the defendants from Vany Interest of
Ken. claimed fcy them or any of thaw in
the above described real properly..- y.

DARBY J, EVAVOLD, CHARTEREO
Michael J. Price : ' '¦• ¦ '.:'Attorney :For Plaintiff ' - , •.
59 On the . Plaia West v ¦".. ." " .-»
Wlnona. Minnesota SSfS7.

¦(First ' Pub. -' Wednesday/ Jona 5, ->1S74>
NOTICE OF HEARINO ON*'" Y": '

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT -
Job. No. 24-SAN-74 and 23-W-74 _

Nollce Is hereby given, that, the City
Council of the City of Wlnona,. Minne-
sota , will nieet In the Council Chambers
In the City Hall, In said City, a} 7:30
o'clock . .P.M; on June 17, 1»74, t» con-
sider the making of the following*" local
Improvements); Job No. , 2*-SAN-3CJl for
sewer service to Commercial Harbor :
Area • from Olmstrtd Street io Prairie .
Island Road and Job No, 23-Wr74 (or
water . main service to Comnjercial
Harbor Area from , Harvester- Strwf to
prairie Island Road Pursuant to '..Chap-
ter «9, Minnesota , Statutes, as amehded.
The . area(s) proposed to be assessed for
such Improvement(s) Islare):

JOB NO.-24-SAN-74 • .i . -
CHUTE'S ADDITION

Lots o through 16, Block 14 and Lots
7 thrbush 12, Block 15, Farmer's Union
Grain Terminal (Froedert Malt' .Coirora-
tloh); -Lota 8 through 14, Block , U»
Chicago and Northwestern Transportation
Company;. ' ¦: ¦ •¦', ¦ ".
SUB-OIVISION GOVERMMENTV Lot . J,
Section 22, Township 107, Range .7! ..area
South of Cftlcago and Northwestern Rail-
way System right-of-way In Lots 20, 7I»
27 and 23,: Archer Daniels midland
Company;. •• ¦
SECTION 21. ' TOWNSWIP 107; BANGS
7; that part of Government Lot 6 jylna
North ,. of . . the permanent flood ccntrol
dike; South of Crooked Slough Channel
and East of Kulak properly. A, C,-Fro-
mlns; that, part of Government Lot <'
lying North: of- the perrnanent llood ' con-
trol dike -and . South .of Crooked Slotrah
Channel wlfh T40.1 feet frontage on'"sald
dike, Kv\sk ¦ Brolrttrs Corporations, that
psrt of Government Lots 5 and 6 Jylna
Soulh ol Ihe permenent flood . control
dike wllh M9 fee t frontage on sald.dike
as. peryInstrument No. iWOOi anf deed.
number 74840, office of the Reglsjer of
Deeds, Victoria Elevator Co.; part ; of
Government Lot 6 lying North of tha.
permanent flood control dike and South
ot Crooked Slough Channel with 459.».
feet frontage on said 'dike. ¦City. '-of WI- .
none; West 170 feet of North 300 feet of
Government Lot J lying Soulh OH fhe
permanent flood control dike, Clilcago
and Northwestern Transportation Com-
pany; part of Government Lois i'and
6 lying South of the permanent flood
control dike with 1,040 (eet frontMe on
said dike per Instrument, number 7,8384,
ollice ol the Register of Deeds, Vlyoris
Elevator Company; tha Southerly, 70O1

leet ol a parcel Northerly of the, Chi-
cago and Northwestern Railway Systenrs
right-of-way In the Northwest Quarter
lying ... between, the .^centerllne , OC. «ald
Section and Prairie Island Road'with
W7.3 feet ol (rentage on Prairie island
Road per Deed Book W, page ¥& of-
fice of the Register of Deeds, North-
west Cooperative Mills (Cenex Inc.);
that part of the Northwest Quarter lying
Northerly of tha Chlcaoo and Northwest-
ern Railway Syslem right-of-way, . south
ol Pelzer Street, West of and adlacent
to Prairie Island Road per Deed. "Book
200, page 538, ollice of the Register of
Deeds, Madison Silo Division of Cqrom-
alioy Corporation; that part of Govern-
ment Lot 6 lying North of the perman.
ept flood control dike and South of
Crooked Slowh Channel with SBt.S.feet
frontage on said dike, Farmers , Union
Grain Terminal Association; ~
JOB NO. 23-W-74: SECTION 21, TOWN-
SHIP 107, RANGE 7; that part of .- Gov.
ernmenl Lot 6 lying North of the perma-
nent flood control dike. South of Crooked
Slough Channel and East of Kulak prop-
erty, A. C. Fromlng; part of govern-
ment Lot t lying North of the perman-
ent flood control dike and South of
Crooked Slough Channel with 140.1 foot
frontage on said dike, Kulak Brothers
Corporation; part ot Government ,Lots
5 and t lying South of the penttancnt
flood control dike with 889 feet of;front-
aoe on said dike per Inslrument number
728700, De«d 76840, office ot the Regis-
ter of Deeds, Victoria Elevator Co.)
part of Government Lot 6 lylha . North
of tha permanent flood control dike and
South of Crooked Slough Chsnnel .wllh
S33.2 teet ol frontage on said dike.", Clly
ol Wlnone ; West )70 (wt of the North
300 feet of Government Lot 5 lylnir .south
of the permanent flood control bike,
Chicago and Northwestern Transporta-
tion Company; part of Government<Lots
5 and i lying South of the perrnanent
flood control dike wllh l,0rt Ifat ol
frontage on said dike as per Inslrument
number 7*384, office of tha ReolsMr of
Deeds, Victoria Elevator Co.; thafpart
ot Government Lot t lylno North-ot the
permanent flood control dike and South
of Crooked Slough Channel With' 384.8
(eet ol frontage on said dike, Farmers
Union Grain Terminal Association,
The animated cost of such Improve.
ment(i) (I 1142,800.00. Persons ittlrlno
lo be heard with reference to the " pro-
posed Improvement!!) will be heard at
this meeting. . ,

Dated this 4(h d«y ot June, 1974:
JOHN S, CARTER' .-
Clly Clerk of said city

;:' PEANUTS yy . yx -  —;- : - -: ' ; X ' ' ^-. ? . y '. X ' y -
.¦.. :by.'Chjrles;.M.,'ScbiiI|'-

Humane Society
signs lease for
shelter property

A $1,000 gift from local bus-
iness swells the Wlnona County
Humane Society 's fund for con-
struction ot an nnirnnl shelter
to nbout $i:t ,ooo.

Society board members,
meeting Tuesday at the Happy
Chef , signed a lease agreement
wit h the 'Wlnona County Board
for 1.1(1 acres ot land along
Highway Gl In Goodview where
the- shelter* will be constructed,
Th© agreement , for 45 years
with n 20-yoar renewal clause ,
givos the society the land for
$1 a year,

Board members discussed the
society ball which will ho at
the Country Club June 20. Al-
so discussed wore fund raising
ideas including t|io pet show be-
ing planned.

Mrs. Loren W. Torgerson ,
70(1 Washington St., was voted
nn honorary life membershi p in
appreciation for her services.

CALEDONIA , Minn , (Special)
—A $1.2 million bond issue for
a 70-bed nursing home addition
to Caledonia Community Hospi-
tal was approved Tuesday by
residents of Caledonia by an
overwhelming margin,

Of the 744 votes cast , 674
were in favor and 70 were op-
posed.

The proposed project also In-
cludes reinforcing the exterior
walls of the hospital and con-
structing new footings for the
existing hospital and boiler
room.

Tho hospital was damaged
when ono wing collapsed dur-
ing heavy rains last spring,

Caledonia voters
approve addition
to hospital

Joining walleyes , bluegills and
northern pike , 50,000 channel
catfish fry have been added to
Lake Winona this week by rep-
resentatives of the Minnesota
Department of Natural Re-
sources.

The variety of fish in the
lake will provide for a balanced
p npulatlon, making tho best use
of all the natural cover , food
a nd spawning area the lake has
to offer.

Channel cattish iry
added to Lake Winona

ROLLINGSTONE, Mi nn. -
The Rollingstone City Council
Tuesday evening accepted the
only bid for the form«r city
hall and fire station here , re-
ported Donald R. Morgan.

A bid of $3,000 was submit-
ted by Stoos JSlectric, a firm
currently renting the downtown
building, which has not been
used by the city for several
years.

City offices moved to the
present city hall in tho park
several years ago, and a for-
mer garage now serves the vol-
unteer fire department ,

A. Eugene Smith is mayor ol
the city of Rollingstone.

Lone bid accepted
for Rollingstone
former city hall

(Flrsf PtA. Wedneiday, M«y ». 1974)
NOTICH

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat on
lh» 13lh day ol Jun», 1974, »l 1:M
o'clock p.m. th» following daiĉ lbod
personal properly In tht poiseislop of
Paul Slotenaler, lo-wlt;

One appaloosa mart approximately
live years old, dark bay In color,

will be lold at public auction at- tha
Paul Slebonaler (arm localed on Wlnnna
Counly Hlahway No. 2J approximately
live mlKi northweat ol tho City of
RolllntHtone lo isllsfy a poiieiaory. llen
lor the Kaeplno, feeding and paitvrlno
of said animal pursuant to Minnesota
Staiulos 5M.19 U). The amount which
will be duo on lha dale ol Ihe sale lor
tha iloraoe, exclusive of |no expenses
of advertising and aale, li tha turn of
Four Hundred Seventy-Five and n0/100
Dollars (M75.00),

Daled! May 20, l»74.
STREiVTER , MURPHY, tlROJNAHAN

a, LANGFORD
By LEO F, MURPHY, JR;.
^ftorneyt (er Lien C!al(YMn!

' Paul Siebenaler '

RUNDOWN" . . .  California Angels' Paul Schaal ducks
as he is-tagged by Brewers'/ George. Scott (5) Tuesday night
as? Schaal was caught .stealing second. . Milwaukee? second
baseman Pedro Garcia backs upvthe play. CAP Photofax)?

Patrick Ellis, DFL candidate
for Representative of District
34B, will attend tlie monthly
meeting of AFL-CIO Local 1316,
highway and building construe
tion workers, tonight ..at 8 at
the Labor Temple, 221 E. 3rd
St; 

¦'•. '.; '¦: ¦
. ¦ ' • 7V,'V.; "

"I want to take this campaign
to the peiople. Tonight's meet-
ing will provide an opportunity
to ask their . opinions and ideas
as well as changes they would
like to see ih the g;werninent,"
Ellis commented.

Ellis to attend
AFL-CIO meet- tonight

;;*.̂ ^

.;'RE^E; \̂ :;:'
:;̂  by Gordon Besi

?KBUZ- ;SAWYERY - ¦;/.- • • r : ̂" : : ;/ Y :J
: '" '-b^ Roy ;Cran4

; v:BEETLE 'BAILEY '̂ ' ;?\ - -\ v' '' ;
:
7 7 ? . '

'
; 'V' y tyX tiort yatti*

MARY WORTH . ? X by Alien Saunders and Ken Ernsl

REX MORGAN, MD. by Dal Currii
CT*1 .. Jl — H ¦¦<¦ ' ¦¦-' !—"¦¦ J ' ¦»" II ¦ i i ¦¦¦ ¦ i ' — ' .. ,i  , ¦ - - . - • . ¦ ' .

, NANCY bv Ernie Bushmill*
I 

¦ — > ' : : 1 r—• rr- . ¦ ¦ 
'. ; __^ L_

¦ . ' ' ' I . ¦ . .—— i I

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH ty Fred Lasswell

WIZARD OF ID by Parker and Hart

MARK TRAIL by Ed Dodd



BBMDISI, Italy (UPI) ,":-T'.
•IHow come you didn't print
anything ? about the robbery we
pulled .- ' off?" complained the
aftonymous telephone caller- to
a newspaper Tuesday. "What

kind of a paper are you.?"
.'¦ Newsmen checked ? into the
caller's story and . found that
more than $35,000 worth of furs
and high .fashion , dresses; .had
been stolen in a .burglary which
had not been reported to police,

Caller complains tnat robbery wasn't covered

• (Publication Date;: Wednesday,. June!S, 1974)'
VV . / .  • -Ordinance Nd. 2279 .V- ' .'

An Ordinance to Amend the Code of the
City of Wmona, Minnesota,

Yy} YX .XX ' XX Y; yxX " '' '
:ws9''X' y} Y 'y - 'y X y

The CIty:ef Wlnona does ' ordain: .. :¦ ¦ ¦

section 1. That ttie Code of the Clly

&S«|js.s,sg
"Chapter. .18. Garbage and Refuse

Handling »iid Disposal, . . . ,
section iM;' Defini tions. ¦ ,y -
GARBAGE. The term garbage means

•lFitrescto e organloand other derve ,-
ffi esultlna fromr the,handling,
it,°»be, . preparation, -cooking, -or eon-

ToLL°QcTo£
d' Th. t . r m Collector

rrmans o privately operated agency,..bysl-
E£i or ?e™ce l« collecting, transfer-
ring or transporting solid .*«»• : "»•
terlils V disposal purposes . to a . ianl-
tlr.v' landfill «»e or licensed refuse trans-

'̂ COMMERCIAL GARBAGE; Th»?Vlerm
eimmerclal oarbag* .means unwapprt
garbage- f">m all . ' restaurants, hotels,
hospitals, resthomes, taverns, »«• -• ¦"
Xr latino establishments ..eluding
those who Operate only seasonally. :

BUBBISH^The term rubbish . rneans
»il ̂ onpulresclble solidvwa stes. ncludlng
but not limited to ashes,-yard trimmings,
housetiotd furnishings,; paper, x̂ei,pi-
ties, cans, container?,- rags and similar

^REFulk.: the tern, refuse means all
outrescible and. '.nonpulresclble ¦ solid
waste materials frohv residential, com-
mercial . or Industrial premises. It In-
cludes dry and wet -wastes and may . also
Include -small amounts of demolition or
conslructlta materials and Incinerator
ash or residue. ., ¦

SOLID WASTE. The. term solid waste
means e»rbage, rubbish, refuse -'-ami dis-
carded solid : materials resulting Irom
residential, Industrial, commercial, agri-
cultural operations, ond ' community ac-
tivities, but It does not Include «arthen

'.flit, .'boulders, ' rock, brick* concrete, ce-
ment and other materials-normally hand-
led In construction operations, or materi-
als. Intended to be recycled. ¦ ¦ : ¦ ; ¦

TOXIC AND HAZARDOUS W A S T  E.
The term toxic arid hazardous wastes
means waste -materials -Including. .hit not

'limited to pesticides, fluorescent tubes,
herbicides adds, ' caustics, : pathological
wastes, radioactive materlalSYflarnmable
oc, explosive materials and .. similar
chemicals and harmful wastes which re-
quire special' handllng and ' must be dis-
posed of Iri a manner, so as to protect the

"̂ B^RANSrt* STATION. The
term refuse transfer station means an In-
termediate solid-waste - disposal facility
Where loads ' of solid Waste are tennpor?.
arlly deposited; and . where Volurra re-
ducW is used to toad a transportation
unlfhavlng e larger capacity tor .deliver-
ing end depositing, at a sanitary landfill
site.

SANITARY 1 LANDFILL. The f a r m
sanitary landfill means that are* for
which there Is a valid sonltary landfill
permit from ' the State Pollution Control
Agency and the site designated by the
City Council for the finer deposit of all
garbage, rubbish, refuse, solid wastes
and earthen fill, boulders, rock and
Wick, concrete, ''.and . cement and other
rratertels normally handled .In construc-
tion operations originating within th*
Kirfsdlcflon of the city and ifs environs.
^RESPONSIBLE TENANT, The . tern*
responsible tenant , means any occupant
tenant, owner, manager, operator or cus.
todlan of any residence, . apartm«nt, or
dwelling unit and isny person owning or
operating an Industrial, or commercial
establishment In the City of Wlnona. .
; INCINERATION. Ttie term Incinera-

tion means the process of burnlno waste
materials tor the purpose of volume and
weight reduction In-a properly Installed
facility designed for such use end listed
a» an approved unit by' the Stata Pollu-
tion Control Agency. ¦ ';• ' .

REFUSE CONTAINER. The term ref-
use container means e durable container
Which : must be watertight, rpdentprobf
equipped with a tight-filling cover, with
tapered, sides, and two handles tor lift-
ing. If shall be a manufactured product
designed for storags of refuse, lt shall
W- constructed o( rust-reslslant metal,
ri/bber, fiberglass, or plastic of a kind
which will not become brittle In cold
leather. It shall have a capacity of not
ijiore ttian thirty-two gallons and shall
not weigh, over sixty-five pounds when
fitted. A- refuse, container may also .be a
cojnmerclal-stzed container, providing
mechanical means for lifting and: dump-
ing are available and are used.
." RUBBISH CONTAINER. The term rub-

bish container means a paper or plastic
bag manufactured for the storage of rub-
bish or flberboard drum in good condi-
tion and acceptable to the collector.
'GARBAGE CONTAINER. The ; terrh

garbage container means .a container.
such as a milk carton, cheese carton,
plastic bag, or paper bag or such other
wrapping Which Will prevent the escape
of moisture and odor while In storage on
the real estate of tha responsible tenant.

".TOXIC AND HAZARDOUS WASTE
CONTAINER. The term toxic and baiar-
dous waste container, means » container
approved by the Department of Protec-
tive Inspection In accordance with the
requirements of laws of the United States
and/or the State, of Minnesota or tha
ordinances Of the clfy.

Section 18-2. bullet of Responsible
Tenant.

ta) A . responsible tenant shall store
Refuse and other material es defined In
this Article on his real property In an
approved container as defined herein and
In... en . approved manner- as set forth
bCrein. Large articles ot refuse need not
be confined In containers but strait bekept In a neat condition and In a man-
Tier so es not to constitute a hazard.(b) A responsible tenant shall keep
each refuse container neat, sanitary andeljan to prevent Insect breeding, odors
end unhealthy conditions from develop-
ing, He shall also keep each container In
flood repair so that no person handling a
container which Is not In rood repair
Within seventy-two hours alter he Isordered to do so by the city.
¦JO A responsible, tenant may packageoppkJ, magazines or newspapers In dis-posable boxes not larger than twentyinches by twenty Inches by thirty-sixInches or by securely tying the asrtie Insmall bundles; he may also tie tree

"Tibs In bundles not larger than forty-eight Inches In length and eighteenInches In diameter.
\<d) A responsible tenant shall thor-oughly drain all garbage and place Iheoarbaoo In an approved garbage con-tainer,
' .'(e) ' A responsible tenant , shall not dis-pose of .or permit the disposal of gar.Moo Into a sanitary sewer system un-less the garbage Is first processed by amechanical disposal device permanentlyinsta lled In or on a sanitary sewsr line,(fl A responsible tenant shall not burngarbage on tha real properly unless haturns jf by Incineration.
<<"> A responsible tenant shall not burnrubbish on the real estate ,
(h) Nothwlthslandlmi the provisions ofparagraphs (t) and (o) ot this section,a responsible tenant may, on eommer.cial and Industrial real properly, dis-pose of refuse or reduce It |n volumeby Incineration, provided that unburnedrefuse and Incineration residue Is re-reeved from the real property at least«(jce each week,

4 (I) A responsible tenant shall storatoxic and hatardoua waste In a toxicand hazardous waste conlalnir. ..
«..',"-,{\ ?!5,X"!S|!1|B J1"""" '" » residen-tial district shall place refuse contain-era |n the yard at Ihe rear of his realproperty for collection when the realproperty abuts an alley unless tha Col-lector agrees to a different location.
. ,<k) A responsible tenant shall notKeep, store or placo refuse or a refusecontainer on any public properly,

. ' < >  A responsible tenant may removeend transport his own rubbish to tha.r.?;rv a!or ,o a ,,cmwd "'I»
JY, ] " 1 r*!-l»ns">|o tenant does nol
h.n,?h?,1 snd rnn5W Ms own rubbish,In shall employ a collector to removeend transport the rubbish.
j H)

.,»n.r .̂l>.°""ble kwM *ha| l Grooveand transport or cause the rtmoval endIH! T\.°. .rubl"»h ,rm w' '""I Pro™c r y  at least once every seven dayi,(o) A responsible tenant removing and
J £'i5porllno "" own robbl»n "lol el alltimes, use an enclosed vehicle cr hatransport rubbish In containers ir hi acontained manner which will preventIII ering or spilling while In transit. (rt A responsible tenant shall haveoarbago removed Irom Ma rest property
rim J", ' ?l,m «wn L WC8 .viryTvendoyi, In the event h» does not do so
Vlt yy mV'Jn "Edition to any other
W 'S** >» »' notlt f iJm mt
IK« t. ""?1 '1 l"'"*™ t duty imposedMPon him by law, and thai he shall
5JT ly ,f.!'hJn ''WtlHwo hours Illar
i.« . T^̂  A """'t """I I* In writ.Jug and pe denvtraa t* the rewwiibis

tenant by. a • clly official .or. be mallect
to his last known address by '.certified
mall. In the event the responsible ten-
ant does not comply with, the notice, the
Clly may causa removal of the'garbsae
fi-.orn the real.properly, and. If there era

'costs. ' Incidental-to. the removal, the city
Shall have a cause of action against the
responsible tenant to recover the costs;

(q) Except '.whlle In the act . of tilling
or . emptying a refuse container; ttie re-
sponsible tenant, shall keep - the cover
securely In place, . ' ..- . . .

(r) A: responsible tenant shall hot use
a tllty-flve gallon - metal drum .or con-
tainer as a refuse or rubbish container,

(s) A responsible tenant ' shall, :at all
times, have enough approved containers
to take care of - the ref use or rubbish
produced on the real property.

(t) A responsible tenant shall place a
rubbish container contain ing rubbish out
for collection on the day of collection er
the day previous and (tot earlier. V

(u) A responsible tenant shall place, a
garbage container in a refuse container.

(v) A responsible tenant shall not; keep
any personal . property . of . any ;.kind on
his real property . which property , has
no substantial potential use consistent
with , Its ' usual. ' functions. Including, but
not . limited to. scrap ¦¦ metal, building
materials, - dead: trees or brush, Inope-r-
able machines , or. appliances ' (or parts
thereof) unless said property Is kepi In
an-enclosed , building,:
. ' (w) . A responsible, tenant may hire a
collector lo . remove an extraordinary
amount of rubbish not . In containers or
bundled provided Vsuch . rubbish Is re:
move* from the real property not more
than . forty-eight hours after II Is'placed
outside on the real property' of the re-
sponsible ' fenant. Y.

Section 18-3. Licensing. Collectors. ' • •
.- . .-(a) A person deslrinj to engage In the
business of collecting and transportlha
garbage, commercial . garbade, • refuse,
rubbish or solid waste shall- apply to ttie
city -for a / license.

(b) An application shall be. In wrltms
and signed .by ' the: appl icant and . shall
contain the -'following Information and
such other or different Information as
the city may from time to time require:

(1) Name, address and telephone-num-
ber of' applicant.

(21- Tvyo.business references.¦(3) A description of the vehicle to *>•
used sufficiently detailed , so that a de-
termination can be made as to", its
suitability for the.- purpose for which II
Is to be used.,

(c) With- the: application, the. person
shall submit a license fee of twenty-
five dollars per compaptor-type vehicle)
a license fee of five dollars for a three-
wheel loader-dumper' - or similar type
satellite vehicle;, a . license fee ot t«n
dollars, for a vehicle to :be used 'for ttie
collection ol rubbish only.

. (d) An application shall be made fo
the . Protective Inspection . Division. The
department, shall check the application
for accuracy and completeness and.shall
examine-the vehicle -for which the
license Is". . reqUesteid. The department
shall .return, the application, . Its report
of its Investigation and Its recommenda-
tions regarding Issuance of the license
to the City Clerk..The Clerk shall sub-
mit the appl Icatlon an* report, to the
City Council tor Its action.

(e) Each license shall be Issued by
the Protective Inspection Division. A
license shall be In writing and shall in-
clude," but 'not be limited to, specifica-
tions of tha type!, of . material for which.
the vehicle may ba Used. . :

tt) Prior to Issuance of a license, the
Division shall require the filing wllh It
of proof that the collector has' public
liability Insurance providing the follow-
ing coverage: (50.000.(10 for all damages
arising - from . -bodily ' .'Injury - or death ol
one person,. S100,000.00 for all damages
arising from bodily Injuries or . death of
two or more persons Irs any one acci-
dent, and property.: damage of not less
than $10,000.00, Proof of Insurance shall

'elttter ' be a completed policy' of Insur-
ance or a certificate' of .Insurance and
shall ' stale that the Insurance will not
be cancelled until after ten days .written
notice, has been given to the Clly Clerk.

(g) A license shall be issued for a
term of me - year comfiMn'clhg". July 1.¦ (h) Annually and. at least thirty days
prior - to .the' expiration of a . license,, a
collector desiring a new license shall
make an' application for a license as
herelnelsewhere set forth.

CD A collector shall keep a written
record of the names and addresses of
the persons served ;by him during each
month . of the term of the ¦ license, This
record shall be made available' to' theDepartment of ¦ ' • Protective Inspection
upon Its request. The Information In the
report, shall not be made public.

(I) A . collector shall have a localtelephone number to which Inquiries or
complaints may be made between the
hours of 8:00 o'clock AM. and 6:00
o'clock P.M. on Mondays through Fri-days but excluding New Year 's Day,
Memorial Day, July Fourlh, Labor Day,
Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day.

(k) A col lector from restaurants, foodestablishments, resthomes . and similar
establishments shall not require thatgarbage be wrapped.

Section IM. Collector's . Responsible,
lies. - . - . . -

(a) A collector shall at all times
keep his vehicle In good operating con-dition.

(t>) A collector shall not permit refuseto fall oul or be scattered on public or
private property In the city.

(c) A collector shall ef all times dis-play the license In or on the licensedvehicle. He shall also causa to be Hen-cllled onto both sides of the vehicle thelicense ; number, (hereof.. In letters and
figures nol lest than three Inches high.The letters and figures shall read; "C"followed by the number-

(d) A collector collecting garbage
shall at all timet ,use a vehicle olmetal construction , fully enclosed with
a , packer-lype body, . hydraulic ram and
a loading hopper. •(0) A collector shall not park a lic-
ensed vehicle or leave It standing on
any street, alley or olher public ground
for a period longer than Is necessary to
moke a collection.

(1) A collector shall park .a licensed
vehicle when nol In use either In an
area of (he City nol zoned residential
or In an enclosed garage.

(0) A collector col lecting rubbish
shall at all times use an enclosed ve-
hicle or shall transport rubbish In con-
tainers or. In a contained manner which
will prevent littering or spillage while
In transit, . .

(h) A collector shall collect from his
customer not less oltcn than once »
week between tho hours ot 6:00 A.M,
and 6:00 P.M. except on Sundays, New
Year 's Day, Memorial Day, July Fourth,
Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and
Christmas Day,

( D A  collector shall clean up and re-
move any oarbago or refuse which he
spills or scatters or drops .

Section 18-5. Special provisions for
commerclsl and Industrial estsbllslv
nwnts.

A responsible tenant of a commercial
or Industrial establishment sha ll causelarge cardboard boxes , bales ot paper,
wooden crates , pallets and other bulky
articles lo be kepi eliher Inside a
building on an Impervious floor or ou|-
tlde a building In a metallic container
suitable for expeditious unloading by
a collector or outside a building In a
bin or shed, or fenced or screened en-
closure , constructed for the ' storage of
such artic les, Wooden pallets shall ba
stacked In neat piles on stringers six 1o
eloht Inches off the ground. ,

Section 18-6, Special Provisions tor
Contractors,

A contractor whose operation produces
earthen llll, boulders, rocks , brick, con-
crete, cement, wooden or similar liuild-
Ino materials for disposal shall not mix
rubbish In with Ihe disposabl e Items,

Section 18-7 , Unlawful Acts,
(a) No person, responsible tenant or

collector shall fall lo perform any duly
or responsibility Imposed upon him by
this Article or do any act prohibited by
this Article,

(bl No person shal l engage In the
business of collecting any one or mora
of the materials defined In this Article
without first securing a license from tha
Ciry,

Cc) No person, responsible tenant , col-
lector or contractor shall I lifer or spill
or permit Utterin g or spillage ol nny
materials on any puhffc streets or other
public properly ot the Clly,

(d) No person shall transport any ono
or moro ot Ihe materials defined In this
Article In a manner olher than Is pre-
scribed In Ihls Article.

(a) No person shall place reluse In a
City-owned container placed on public
property II such refuse Is produced op
olher than public property, ''Section ?, This ordinance shall lake
elfect on July 1, l»/4,

Adopted June 3, 1914.
NORMAN E, INDALL
Mayor

Attested by;
JOHN 4\ CARTER
city cittit

fiL Wlnona Dally New*™ Wlnona, Minnesota
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1974

Want Ads
Start Here

BLIND AD? UNCALLED FOR -
A-i, J4,V 50, 11,-M, M, 4/37 tl, +5,:?.

Lost and Found- 4
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,

fret found ads will be published when
a person finding on article calls the
Wlnona Dally & Sunday News Classi-
fied Dept.. 452-3321. An 18-word notice
will be published free for 2 days. In
an . effort to bring finder and loser

. :togellier.V., ,. .
¦' • ¦• : ¦• •

MY PURSE Is missing, anyone finding
please . return Important personal ef-
fects especially undeveloped film. Re-
ward! Tel. . 'iSi-tpst.. '

FOUND-̂ -chlldr'en's black rimmed class-
es, by school house on. Stockton Hill.
Tel. 452-1474. ¦ • ' : .-

FOUND—pair of Benson's sunglasses, o;i
Chatfield Sf, Tel, 452-4671. '

FOUND — set of car keys on Center St.
Tel.452-4069, - . .;.

FOUND—set of keys on a ring June 3rd.
Inquire at the West End .Balt Shop.

$25 REWARD for return of my yvilrro
fishing boat. Tel. -452-3046 or write
476 E. 6th St.

LOST-bli»« star sapphire ring on South
Baker •' Street, near Wlnona Senior
High, Rewa rd; Tel.' 454-4627, . . :

LOST-bleick miniature Poodle, Reward
for return, tet, KOA Campgrounds

: 452-4980. ¦

FOUND r—. set of keys on leather key
chain, / .Lafayette: Street. Jet. 454-4777
after. 12 noon.

flowers - :-5
BEDDINS and vegetable plants. We fill

cemetery urns. Operi 7 days a week
until middle ot June. Rushford Green-
house, Tel. 864-9375. ;

Personals : 7
NO WORRIES - allowed - h'erel : Come eh-

loy. our pleasant surroundings and ling-
er with your ' favorite irew and good

• companions. D.C, THE ANNEX.- '. .

A delicious. T-BONE STEAK DINNER
will, be served from 6 to 9, SAT.,

.JUNE S, ' no reservations are neces-
, sary. THe AAELLOTONES follow, play-
ing tor dancing from 9-1 at the LE-

. GION . CLUB., ".' ''¦:}. '

GO FLY " A KITE-H-eal pilots fly hang
Sliders. Attend Northwestern Hang Glldr
ers Flight School. For Information Tel.
La Crosse 788-2410. -

HYPNOTISM INSTITUTE INC. High sue
cess ratios In weight control, smoking
elimination and ' Image '¦¦ adjustment

. areat ai a low .cost.- Call for-appoint-
ment or Information.. Free brochure
mailed upon request. Newburg Building,
421 Main, L'B.Crpsse. Tel, 7B4-10BO.

CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners for altera-
tions, repairs, sewing, pocket tippers,
lining, ieneral sewing. Gilmore Ave.

, at Vila St., Miracle Mall entrance,

GOT A P ROBLEM? Need Information or
lust want to "rap"? Call YES evenings

. 432-5590..

HAVING A DRINKING problem? For
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL :ald to
help m<n . and women stop drinking
Tel. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONY-
MOUS, tor yourself or a relative. '

Transportation 8
LEAVIN& for Central Florida, near Dis.'

ney World within 2 days. Tef, 452-7074;
ask for . Ralph. V -

Business Service! 1?4
CUSTOM ROToVtllllnB with « troy belt,

any sire garden, reasonable rate; Tel,
. 452-4990. ¦-. . ¦ ¦

SNOWBLOWER, tiller, power mower and
other small engine repairs, sales and
service; Howard Larson, Old Minnesota

<Clty.Road. ' Tel. 454-1482.
ERV'S FIX-IT .Service, home , and ftouse-

hold repairs, remodeling and painting.
Tel. 454-4016. .

Painting, Decorating 20
WILL. SC RAPE. and brush paint homes
• and buildings during summer months.

Tel. 452-9341' for free estimates.

WILL DO Interior, exterior house paint-
ing, experience. Tel. 454-4274. :

Plumbing, Roofing 21
WANTED — roof repairing, roofing and

painting. Free estimate. Marvin Hoff-
man, Kellogg, Minn. Tel. 767-4497.

Get Into the Classified
Ad Game and Sell
S o'rri e th  i n g You No
Longer Need or Use!

(Pub. Date Wednesday, June J, 1974)
Ordinance No. 2278

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE

CITY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA,
1(5»

The City of Wlnona does ordain:
Section I. That Section 18-1 through

18-10 ol tha Code ol the City ol Wlnono ,
Minnesota , 1959, which sections are en-
titled Garbage, Rubbish and Olher Ma-
terial, be and they hereby are repealed.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take
•fleet on July l, 1W4. ¦

Adopted June 3, 1974.
NORMAN E. INDALL
Mayor

Attested by.
. JOHN S, CARTER

City Clerk

(Pub, Dale Wednesday, June, 5, 1974)
Ordinance No. 2577

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OP THE

CITY OF WINONA, MINN6SOTA,
I95»

The Clly of Wlnona does ordain :
Section 1. That paragraph (d) of Sec-

tion 31-81 of the Code of the 'City of Wl-
nona,. AAinnesota, 1959, which section
specifies the locations of ofl-street park-
ing facilities under fhe «nlng ordinance,
be amended to rend as follows:

"(d) OTHER USES. For uses other
than those specified (above) heretofore
not more than (ona thol/aand) three
hundred feet from the building Ihey are
Intended to serve,"

Section 2. This ordinance shall take
elfect upon Its publication.

Daled June 3, W74.
NORMAN E, INDALL
Mayor

Attested by:
JO|IN S, CARTER
Clly Clerk
(Pub, Date Wednesday, June 5, 1974)

PUBLIC NOTICE
WINONA COUNTY BOARD
OF ZONING ADJUSTMENT

Nollco Is hereby olven that on Friday,
Iho Mh day of June, |974 , at the hour
of 2 p.m., In tho Zoning Administrator 'sOffice, trse Board Of Adjustment wilt hold
a public hearing on Ihe applicatio n of
Merle A. Blong for « variance on the
following described properly!

To, "That part ot Government Lot
Three, (3), (the Southwest Quarter of
tho Northwest Quarter (SW"< of
NW'/«) and the Northwest Quarter of
the Southwest Quarter (NW'.'< ofSW.4) of Section Twenty Two (22),
Township One Hundred Six (106 )
Norlh, Range I'lvo (5), West of the
Filth Principal Meridian, WlnonaCounty, Minnesota.

Description of Variance: Sewaga dis-posal sy&lem setback reduction on Gen-eral Development Slream from required50 foot down to 30 feet from normalhigh water mark. Property lint setback
Irom required 10 (eet to 0 feel for sow-
npe disposal system ,

Vernold A, Ooynton
5e<r«lary, Wlnona Counfy Board
ol Zonlna Adlirsiment

Plumbing/Roofing 21
ROOF PROBLEM? Reriew any flat roof

yourself at VA the cost of contractor, I
Mat 10-year warranty. Tom Spelti, Roll:
Ingstone, Minn. Tel. M9-2311,

GOING TO YELLOWSTONE tcTsea Old
Faithful? How. eboirt , the, old faithful

. water heater-upper V'h your basement?
Does. It. keep spouting the . 'oceans of
wafer needed for.convenient ever/ day

.-'-'living or let you down when .you need
It . most? Take a vacation; from Irrita-
tion by letting us Install a. water heat-
er of the proper SIM for your family. .

FrankvO'Ldughl in
PLUMBJNO e. HEATING

761 E. -6th . . ' - . ¦ , Tel. :.452-6340

Situifioni Wanted-Fern. 29
WILL DO: BABYSITTING In my tiome

weekdays. Lake Village. Tel. 452-5120.

HIGH SCHOOL girl wishes to help moth-
er with , housework and children for
summer. . County , preferred. Live In.

; Tel,- Rollingstone 689-2550. ,

CHILD CARE In my home. .Have yard,
: many toys. Tel. 4S2-621J.

I AM LOOKING for a .full-tlme babysit-
ting |ob, or to be a companion and do.

: errands and light housekeeping. ) will
.furnish my own car. Write A-49 Daily
News. ,

BABYSITTING In my homa. Tel. 452-
7278. '

Situations Wanted—Male 30
WANTED—part;tlme |ob In forenoon, : S

or 6 hours. Write A-47 Dally News. .
MORNING JOB : needed by reliable per-

son, 31 years old, from 7 or 8 a.m. un-
til noon, 5 or 6 days |ier week, or to
suit employer. Write A-48 Dally News.

Business Opportunities 37
LAUNDROMAT—Ideat business for handy-
. man. Shows good net Income. Tel. Joe

i Maas . Realty S07-2S8-24OOY .. .

Investments 39
HAVE S ILVER, MUST SELL 

~'¦¦ V Tel. 608-582-4M0: 608-782-2998 ¦
": Rt: 2,, Box 71, Ettrick, Wis.

Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42

BEAGLE PUPPIES available for good
home. . Tel...452-9643. :

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER puppies AKC,
. 2'/i: months; ears cropped, shots, no
- shedding, excellent bloodlines, home

raised. TeL. '45M0O7. .

BLACK LABRADOR puppies, AKC regis-
tered. 215 Kansas Street or . Tel. 452-

' '2057. -; '. '

FREE? PUPPIES for a good home, %
ColllfrVi. Dbberman." 868 E. :Slh. Tel..

' .. 452-6091. ;.
PART BASSETT puppy, free, 7 Weeks,'

has had shots, Good markings. Tel.
' 452-2452. W

Horses, Cattle, Stock 43

SHORTHORN BULLS^BIg stretchy fel-
;. lows, - serviceable age, horned and

polled, former prices. The McMartln
Herd, Stockton, Minn. Tel: 2773.

TWO 'SOWS '.with'.'IS pigs; also sows and.
gilts .due In' one week and . boars,'-6
months and older, Norbert Ziegler, 2
ml. S. of centerville, Tel. 608-53-4-6620.

VERY NICE York gilts, . 26, bred to a
good Duroc. boar, to start farrowing In
July; also good Duroc boar for sale.
Jim Fitzgerald; Wabasha. Tel. 612-565-
4383. .

STRAYED, one almost white Holstein
heifer, yellow, tag or round.hole In one
ear and. two notches In other ear. Re^
ward. Allred Klnstler, Rt , 1, Houston;
Tel. S97-3324. ' , '. _• . :; '.;.

SIX WHITEFACE Hereford cross cattle,
about 450-550 lbs. Richard Ruedy, Tel.

' 45t-SSS6. : -

BULLS FOR SALE—2 Hereford and 1
Charolais cross. Raud Wither, Trem-
pealeau . (Centerville). Tel. ' 539-3405.

TWO 2-year-oid, registered polled Here-
ford bulls, excellent breeding. Tel.
Wabasha 565-4650.

YEARLING BULL, 3A Charolais, . priced
near market. Select 7/8 yearling cut of
Sam 951, 1221 lbs. at 365 days. David
Schaefer, ; Rt. 1, Whitehall, Wis. 54773.

' . Tel. 715-538-4875.

FOR SALE—90 feeder pigs, castrated, 8
weeks old. Dittman: Bros., Caledonia,
Minn. Tel. 724-2132,

WILL BE SELLING — purebred polled
shorthorn bulls In Lanesboro Sales Co'ni-

. mission, June : ?, big growthy. 2-year-
olds. Vincent pick, Lake City, Minn. .

ENROLL IN our riding Classes. English-
Western, adultS-children. Trail riding
every day, reservations required. Tel;
Gayle, 452-3305. Big. Valley Ranch, Inc.,
Riding Academy.

FORTY rfEAD, good broke, loud colored
saddle horses, registered and grade.
Tel. 932-4557. Gordon Ferguson, Dover,
Minn. ' .. ' ¦ : ' . ' ¦• ¦

CHESTER WHITE boars, excellent qual-
ity. Beyer Bros,, Utica, Minn, Tel. 523-
3225. '

HEREFORD BULLS, good herd bull pros-
pects, big and rugged. Anxiety 4th
breeding. Rush Arbor Farm, Elmer R.
Schueler, . Rushford. Minn. Tel, 507-864.
9122.

REGISTERED ANGUS Bulls for ? sale.
Performance tested yearlings, grand-
sons of Lodge of Wye, Morken Angus
Farms, Spring Grove, Mtnn. 55974 . Tel.
507-498-5455.

PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Chester
white boars, 40-300 lbs., gilts 40—150
lbs. Merlin Johnson, Durand, Tel, 715-
672-5711.

WIS. FEEDER pigs, 6-9 weeks old , $23;
MO weeks old, S26. Erysipelas vac-
cinated, castrated, delivered. C, Ack-
(aV Middleton, Wl», Tel. 608-836-8764.

WANTED — registered polled Hereford
yearling bull. Vernon E. Olson, Tel.
Minnesota Ctly 689-2264.

POLLED HEREFORD bulls, 2 years old.
John Klnnoberg, Rushlord, Minn.

PUREBRED CHAROLAIS bulls, polled
or horned. Lloyd Duncanson, St.
Charles, Minn, 55972. Tel. 932-3464.

PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and
^

Hem?
shire boars, test ond scan-ogram rec-
ords. Roger Owen, Durand, Wis, Tel.
672-5717

TWO PUREBRED Duroc boars, weight
300 lbs, Joe Speltz, Utica, Tel, 932-3059.

HORSE TRAILERS-2, 4, 4 and gooTe
neck trailers, Tel. 932-4557, Gordon
Ferguson, Dover, Minn,

AT STUD—colorful Appaloosa , grandson
of Apache No 730, Notional Halter-
Performance Champion, grade $35, reg-
istered $50, Big Valley Ranch, Tel. 454-
3305.

R E G I S  TERED QUARTERH0RSES
~

Choose from 5 year old sorrel gelding
and 3 year old sorrel mare, well broke
or 2 year old aorrel mare and 2
yearlings , haller broke. Morken An-
gus Farms, Spring Grove, Minn. 55974.
Tel, ' 507-498-5455,

LIVESTOCK WANTED - market cows
feeder cattle, Holstein springing cows
and helfera. Trucking fo Spring Grova
Sales Barn, Tues. Hubert ' Volkman,
Lewiston, Minn, Tol, 523-2420,

Poultry, Eggi, Supplies 44
ORDER NOW-Slarled 3-week-old XL-10,

XL-9 broad-breasted mnltsi also started
Babcock pullets) goslings) duckllnos.
Poultry feeders, wa lerera and poultry
wire available now. We have caponls-
trs. markets and servlca. Dob's Chick5al«s, Alice Good*, manager, 150 W.2nd, Tel, 454 1092 or 454-3755. FormerlyIho Wlnona Chick Hatchery.

AVAILABLE NOWl Started XL-9 Extra
Hevay Brood Breasted Males al Special
Prices. Finest eating for broiling or
roasting. Lets cere It required on start-
ed birds and baby chick problems ara
eliminated. Capqnlzcd birds available
on May 34th, day old XL-9 on May 17.
Leghorn pullets for white eons. We
have goslings and ducklings. Til. 507-
454-5070 or Wrllo, Coral Clly Poultry
Products, inc, Dox 3B1, winona, Winn,,
located on Breeiy Acres, Free price
llll*

Poultry, Eggs, Suppllw 44
LAST CALL-Last hatch of season, June

14, good supply of chicks still available
June 7 and 14. Order now. SPELTZ

. CHICK HATCHERY, Rollingstone, Te|,
689-2311.. . . .'- . .¦'• "• •

V/anteoV-livestock v, : 46
WANTED—Holstein calves. Norbert Gre-

den, Altura, Minn. Tet. 79M701./ '

7:v?-HlLf :
Y

;
v??

ArV̂ lsJTED
FAMILY IN Minneapolis needs mother'shelper for summer months, Tel. 45*

4574. or. 452-3290.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR—excellent bene-
fit package. Contact Personnel Section,
Watkins Products, Inc.

BARTENDER • WAITRESS combination.
Country. County. Tel. 452-9862. . . .

WANTED^-halrdresser, Vprelerably part-
time, .; guaranteed : salary, plus commis-
sion. Inquire - atY the Parlor Beauty
Shop. T«l.V15.4-4516..

GIRL OR. LADy: to. help care for bed-
ridden , lady. Must live In. Frank
Morey, Caledonia, Minn. Tel. 507-724-

. . . 2587. . '

WANTED^housekeeper . fo live In, fo
take care ol 1 adult , man and 2 small• ¦  boys, no one over age 45 should apply.
Write Box 82, . Augusta, Wis. 54722.

HAIRDRESSER WANTED - -guaranteed
salary . plus 50% commission; also com-

. mission - on retail sales, paid vacation,
Insurance benefits, good working con-
ditions. Call , or write Laehn'sV House
of Beauty, Westgate Shopping- '-'Center,
Wlnona, Minn. -Tel. 454-2403.

Mature, Younger
¦;¦. Woman for

Scileswork ?
In locally 7 owned store.
Must ; be able tb ?accept re-
sponsibility. Fascinating &
interesting saleswork/' Re-
ply with work background
to P.O. Box ill. v

Beply by June 10th.

CAPABLE¦ EXRERiENGED
college girl or housekeeper
for general housework, In
all? modern, pleasant home
with all conveniences. Pri-
vate room & TV, two adults,
no laundry, top salary, love-
ly home for the right person.

Tel. 454:3611 ask for Evelyn.

REAL ESTATE
SALES ASSOC 1ATE
Aii opportunity to be a full-
time trained , sales person in
an established office. Train-
ing iii sales and financing,
provided. Call- Mr, Bengtson
for? interview..

CORNEORTH
REALTY
Miracle Mail¦.' ¦.' ¦'. - Tel. 452-6474 ;

Accounting Clerk
Requirements: Educational
background in bookkeeping
and clerical are^s. Prefer
some practical experience.
Good working conditions
and 'liberal fringe benefits.

LAKE CENTER
INDUSTRIES

111 Market St.
Winona, Minn. 55987
"Ati Equal Opportun ity

Employer "
SEMI TRAILER driver, livestock. Must

ba 21. Tel. 4S2-3M0 or ,454-3 739.

PART-TIME : BARTENDER, nights, no
experience necessary, will train. Also
bartender needed full-time days begin-
ning June 24tfi . Apply In person, THE
ANNEX.

COUNTERMAN WANTED or man to
learn meat cutting trade, VA approved
program. Apply In person Turner's
Market, 119 E. 3rd.

PART-TIME-must now be employed and
able to work 4 evenings, 5:30 to 10:30
p,m, and some Sat. in our small appli-
ance business. S30O per irtanth salary
or profit sharing, your choice. Tel. 453-
8721 between 5 and 9.

WANTED-dealera for Richland Building,
Inc., from Buffalo Counly. Wabasha
County, North Eastern T rempealeau
County. All types of dairy or hoc, poul-
try or beet systems, machine shed, ga-
rages, etc, Write or Tel, Bill Trim,
113 N. Sth St„ Galesville, Wis. Res,
«0fl-5B2-2B35 or Bus, M8-447-2194,

DOILERMAN to operate 500 h.p. gai op-
erated boiler. Hours ore approximately
4 p.m. to 12 a.m. Experience preferred
but Interested party can be trained,
Apply at Gale Packing Co., Galesville,
Wis., between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
or Tel, 608-582-2284. ¦

CARPENTER WANTED-Applv 557 Man-
kato Avenua between 7 end t.

SINGLE MAN on modern dairy farm,
automatic feeding and milking parlor,
LeRoy Tibesar, Minneiska, Tel. tst-
2545, Only one man hired.

HIGH SCHOOL boy or man for farm
work, very llftle chores, No milking.
Tet. Lewlslon 5771. Write Box 239,
Lewliton.

LIFEGUARD WANTED — Fountain City
swimming pool. Inquire HII Duellman,
Tol. Fountain Clly 4B7-34I1.

SINGLE MAN tor farm help, Francli
Ploelz, Utica, Minn. Tel, 3t, Charlei
932-3707.

FARM HELP WANTED-hlori ichool or
college youlh wllh experience, must
bo io or older, no mllKIng, little
chorea, Cyril Kronebusch, Tel. aB9-
2607.

TRUCK
DRIVERS

needed for hauling live
turkeys to processing
plant,

Write or cnll
HUBBARD

MILLING CO,
Altura , Minn.
Tol. 706-61101,

Farm Implements 7 48
OPEN HOUSE for New Holland . Im-

plements. •¦• Schmidt's Sales and Ser-
vice; your authorized dealer. Sales-
Parts-Sen/lce. Buy îere yoii . cais

. count on all three, : Refreshments and
door prizes; See you June 7th and 8th

: at Schmidt's Sates & Service, Rt. 2,
Wlnona, MN„ SOY of 1-90 at Wlnona
Junction Hwy. ' 43. Tel. 507-454-5618..

IHC hay chopper/ In good working con-
dition, cheap. Lyle Knospe, Cochrane,
Wis. Tel. 608-248-2898.

NO. ilOV'John .. Deere 3 beater chopper
box with bunk feeding hoppisr. With
or wllhout good. 8 ton Easy Trail war.
gon. Michael Nelson, Canton, Minn.
55922. Tel. 507-743-8424.

JOHN DEER No. 5 hay mover. Tef.
Minneiska". 689-2907, - .

WANTED-^! or 2 bale platforms, hand
tilling with or without wagon. Harley
or Irving Larson, Rushtord, .Minn. ,

Dari-Kool Bulk Taniti '¦ -y
• . Sales —service

Ed's Refrigeration *Y Dairy Suppliei: 1127 Mankato ¦. Tel. 452-5532
FEEKEN TUBULAR gates, New Holland

twine In stock. Schmidt Sales 8, Service,
Rt. 2, Wlnona, Minn. Tel. 507.454-5618.

COMPLETE LINE of John Deere hay
making equipment, 24 T- baler with
kicker side delivery rake, ,2 wagons
wltti kicker rakes; No. 5 nribwer and 7'

. . Mew. Idea conditioner and wtndrower.
T-el, 687-4994..• '- . ' .-

FOURTSECTION John Deere rotary hoe,
«50> Gehl V Crop King hay bine, tl r.
4CO: New Holland 9' No. m hay bln«

. .»1,650. . Tel. 454-5700.

IHC Nt—1951, 9-speed transmission, 12-
volt Ignition, engine overhauled, new
paint, $1400. Gehl chopper box with 3
beaters, 7-ton wagon, $70O: Tel. 689-2671.

FOR SALE-9' International hayblne, No.
816, EInar Daftlnsdn, Galesville, Tel.
539-3259 or after 4 p.m. 539-3254.

ROCHESTER SILOS—feed-easy depend-
able feeding systems. Everett Rup-
prechti Lewlstoii, . Minn, Tel, 2720. ..

'¦ ¦ ¦ ', :  FITZGERALD SURGE : ¦. . - '.
' - . ¦ Soles & Service , .
Tel. Lewiston 523-2525 or . ' •' .' '

St. Charles 932:3255

Fertilizer, Sod Y ? 4 f l
CULTURED JOD-dellvered or laid. Tel.

'454-1494.-; y: 7. . .y- . :.

MLC CO.—landscape contracting, dirt
: Work, : sod, trees, . black dirt, fill, re-

taining walls, driveways, eat work and
' trucking... Tel. 507-452-7114.

BLACK DIRT, alf top solU Archie Hal-
verson; Tel. 452-4573.

CULTURED SOD 
~~" "

X roll or a 1,000, may be picked up»
Also black.dirt. ' ¦ ' . "

After 5:30 Inquire ' 726 E. 7th.
. Tel. 454-5983 or 454-4132.

BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, fill sand, crushed
: rock, ' gravel, ; excavating, landscaping,

cat and front loader work. "Serving tht
Wlnona area for ever 25 years".VALENTINE TRUCKING

Minnesota City, Tel. 454-1782,:
. If no answer, Tel. 454-5254;

Hay, Grain, Feed 50
COB CORN, 20 acres of standing clover

and alfalfa. Morris Heubleln. Tel, 452-
4784.¦ ' • '¦ ; - •

STANDING HAY — 40 acres. William
Gqss'e, Tel, Wabasha, Minn. . 565-4252.

PETERSON 95—An early soybean seed,
certified seed last .year. Norbert Elllng-

: hysen. Tel. . 507-523-3535, .

STANDING mixed hay, by the acre. Tel.
' Alrtia ' 685-4561. .

FOR SALE—cot) corn, 400 bUi Tel. Wau-
mandee, 608^2(5-2051.

WANTED;—ear : corn; Eugene Lehnertt
Tel. 507-534-3763.

Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
PLANTS, ONION; tomato, -cabbage, broo

colt; celery, pepper, . parsley, petunias,'marigold, geraniums, salvia, cOieus,
. snaps, -Ivy. Wlnona Potafo ' Market.
BLUE AND white spruce trees, 1' io-S'tall, S5 each birch trees, 8' or more,

S2. Circle G Ranch; Tel. 454-1160. ;

Articles for .Sale 57
tARGE FREEZER, ^85,-? oversize water

bed, 135; wool carpeting; 42 yard;
'fan, $6;:-portable TV,- $25. Tel. 452-

; 5079. . ' .' .. ¦ ¦ ¦

G.E. WASHER and dryer, excellent con-
dition. 1173 W. Mark. Tel. 454-2395.

AIR COMPRESSOR and air mailer, Tel,
. 454-3270 after 6. ;

BATHROOM LAVATORY — Including
faucets, very good condition. Te|. 452-

.3533. ;.

PORCH SHADE 5x6'. Tel. 452-9574.

RUG—10x12 and pad, drapes and mlsJ
cellaneous Items. Tel. 454-4275.

SPEED QUEEN heavy duty automatic
washer wllh aluminum tub, Ilka new,
Lyle Knospe, Cochrane, Wis. Tel. 608-

. 248-2898. '

COUCH and matching chair, solid green,
less than . 1 .  year old. Excellent condi-
tion. Tel. 452-3830.

COLONIAL Dearborn mapla hutch, round
maple table with 4 chairs, swivel rock-
er, coffee table and end tables, Tel,
454-4869.

SEARS electric clothes dryer, used 4
months, $125. Air' conditioner, 10,000
BTU, $150, Tel. 452-1894. '

RUMMAGE SALE — dishes, clothing,
toys, hub caps and miscellaneous,
Thurs. and Frl., B47 E. Mark.

GAS STOVE — ' Signature 30", formerly
used on bottle gas. 725-45lh Ave.

RUMMAGE SALE—Clolhes, ladles' bicy-
cle, wigs, odds and ends, and a Whlta
sewing machine. 9 to 5, Thurs. & Frl,
o02 W. Sarnia.

GOOD USED dryer, $45. Tel. 452-3243
after 5.

GARAGE SALE—Mrs. J. C. Masyga, M«,
Owen Schmidt, 803 W. Mark. June 7, t,
9. 9-5. Furniture, bicycles, toys, cloth-
ing and miscellaneous,

GARAGE SALE-1 p.m, to 7 p.m. Sat.,
June 8, 516 W. King St.

GARAGE SALE—461 Orrin St. Frl. and
Sat., 9-8. Children and adult clothing,
toys, African violets, much miscellan-
eous,

FOR SALE-9X7 wood garage door, glas-
ed, with all hardware. Tel, 452-9*15
after 4.

FABULOUS GARAGE Sale —Children's
and adult's clothing, klfchen Items,
portable typewriter , maple bar stools,
Interior doors, travel Iron, traverse
rods, and much more, Thuri. t, Frl,,
9 am.-6 p.m. 4060 9th St., Goodvlew.

SEWERS—good old bultone, 25c a set.
Mary Twyce Antiques «. Books, 920 W.
5th.

QUEEN SIZE box spring and mattresit
two wood combination doors, one OS''
X 34", one 80" x 32" ) 30-gal hot wa-
ter heater, 160 E. Howard. Tel, 452-
4939,

WHITE PICKET lance, U0-. Rkho7d
Lettner, Trempealeau, Wis, 54661. Tal.
539-3490.

GARAGE SALE—gai stove, demonstrator
toys and much miscellaneous Wed,,
Thuri,, Frl., 9-4. 315 Vine,

KITCHEN SET with 4 chain and ¦ liv-
ing room chair, good condition and
cheap. Te|. 452-5461 before 5 or 454-
5284,

TYPEWRITER AND stand, calculator,
chock writer and 36" electric stove.
Tel. 452-3271.

FOR SALE — refrloerator, $75; eloclrlc
stove, $25i air conditioner, $60; TV ,
»I5. Tel, 452-4300.

OARAGE SALE-"a little bit of every,
thing," Mn's, women's, children's cloth.
I no; games, lamps, school bell, TV,
miscellaneous, Wed,, Thurs, and Frl,,
7-7, 306 Liberty,

RUMMAGE SALE-Bvery afternoon all
week. 5t9 Carimona St.

Articles for Sale &7

. - . HOTPOINT REFRIGERATORS . -
NINE sizes available^ meet. your needs.

Reasonable prices; GAIL'S APPLI-
ANCE, 215 E.. 3rd. .. - : ¦ .. . ¦ - ." . " -

ONE ROckl'NG recllner and 1. recllner,
also sortie antique dishes. Double brass

. bed. 327 Olmstead, . .- 
¦ . '

FIVE & DIME SBleVfW Mankato.jj Ioth-
Ing; . dishes, miscellaneous, Wed. *' Thurs., 95. . - ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦ : ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦

RUMMAGE SALE - Tues. «Y Wed., » to
' 9 .  531 Glenvlew Drive. . -. '. ;:
LUGGAGE CARRIERS, twin Jlrollersj

flourescent lights, play yards, play
V pens, mapla chairs, chests,, guni cab-

Inets; folding , chairs, - corner cablriets,
queen, mattresses, pool table, shutter*,
chair: seats and backs, porch rollups
and. bamboo fencing.: Bargain Center,
253 E. 3rd.', . - " ; ' -. ' ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ' - ¦

GE GAS DRYER, automatic and time
..cycles. $75. Tel. 452-7.182 or 452-7292,

DINETTE TABLE and 2 chairs, utility
. cabinet, children's clothing, rocking

. horse, miscellaneous; Call afternoon 1-5,
' 1114 ' W. Broadway.'. .- '" .. - , ¦ ,. . . . '

HEAVY DUTY portable washers, ' wltli
. agitator wash by Speed Queen. FRANK
LILLA & SONS, 761 E. 8th. .

HUGE VPISCOUNTS e»n all remaining
1974 G.E. black and -white and colored
TV's, Prices as low as $69.95. B li B
ELECTRIC, J55 E. 3rd.' .

SUPER STUFF, sure null That's Blue
Lustre for cleaning carpels. Rent elec-
tric shampooer $1, (2 and $3. H. Choate

. .. Si Cq.Y

FA1RLANE 5 h.p. riding mbwer, SMi
Tel.;^89-240t. ¦

THE . PROVEN carper cleaner Blue
Lustra Is easy on the budget. Restores
forgotten colors.- Rent electric sham-
pooer. $1, $2 and S3. Robb Bros. Store.

LEAKING FAUCETS, sluggi'sh.drains, not¦ enough hot water? We can cure these
" lllsl THE PLUMBING BARN, Service

and Repair . Division. .

USEDV WIELROE Bobcats. Tel.. 523-3564.

GARDEN TILLER RENTAL^-also lawn
(hatchers and vaccums. WINONA FIRE
8. POWER EQUIPMENT CO,; 54 E.
2nd. Tel. 452-5065. . .

SNAPPER COMET riding mowers now In
stock for Immediate delivery. Reserve
yours nowi WINONA FIRE & POWER
EQUIPMENT CO., 54. E. 2nd. Tel. .452-
5065. '.'The business .that service built."

WANTED — ttee' part.bfndj. Tel. 45^
.2*97. . . : . - ¦-

¦ ¦

SPRAY TEXTURING ot ceilings or walls,
New and old. Painting and Interior

.-¦ remodeling; Brooks 8, Associates. Tel.
. 454-5382. .- ;

WE HAVE lust the right cap: for your
pickup box. STOCKTON CAMPER
SALES, Stockton, Minn. Tel. . 507-689-¦¦2670. '

HOMELITE RIDING MOWERS• ¦ ' . Sales — Parts Service
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
207 E. 3rd ' . ' . - . . " Tel. 452-2571

BULK ECONOMY dry cleaning, 8 . lbs.
$2,50, al$o . try our new perma-press
washers. Norge Village, 601 Huff.

MLC CO, trarller hitches Installed All
custom work, foreign and domestic auto-
mobiles. Call for prices and apolnt-
ment. .Tet. 507-452-7114. ; Y ,

N E E D L E S
. ' , . ' . . For All Makes

... ol Record . Players. ,
Hardt's Music Store¦" . . , ...• ¦  116-118 Plaza E.;;v " - '

COMPLETE 31Mb. York barbell sef wlth
course, press.bench,' slant.board. Good
condition.- Bargain at $85. Tel. 454-4544.

Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
SAVE $30 oh a 38" hlghback swivel

rocker .In 100% Herculon stripe, factory
second. ONLY $119. BURKE'S FURNI-.
TURE ¦ MART, 3rd & Franklin. Open
Frl. evenings, park behind the store.

Good '- .'' Things- to Eat 65

McDONALDLANiD

©

CookieSy
Baked
in the ;
;Shape

of Your Favorite
McDonaldland

Characters.
McDON AID'S

Musical Merchandist 70
ZILDJIAN CYMBALS, drum lift, Oul.

tars, amplifiers microphones, accord-
ions, violins, stands, Bargains! All
guaranteed. A. Welsch. Fguntaln City,

. wis. ¦ . '¦ :, w
WANTED—Experienced Rock Bassist-vo-

calist to work with established road
band. - Contact- Pegasus, o/o Lee Tom-
ten, Evenings Tet. 507-452-4825.

Sowing Machines 73
CLEAN USED sewing machines, straight

stitch and zig zag, S25 and up. WINO-
NA SEWING CO.; 015 W. Sth.

Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines

for rent or sale. Low rates. Try us
for all y°ur office supplies, desks,
files or office choirs LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO. 128 E. Jrd. Tel, 452-5222

Wanted to Buy 
~ T 8l

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron; metals, rags, hides,
raw fur , and wool.
Sam Weismcn & Sons

INCORPORATED
450 W, 3rd Tet 452-5847

FOLD DOWN tent camper, villi sleep
4, Tel, 452-1075.

WANTED — used baby carriage, Tel,
Laurie 452-1641.

WM. MILLER SCRAP JRON 4 METAL
CO, pays hlghsel prices for scrap Iron,
metal and raw fur.

Closed Saturdays
12J2 Trempealeau Drive Tel. 452-2067

( COMPLETE BAND {
V INSTRUMENT REPAIR (

( MR. ALF MODAHL (
1 Repairman — i

j Stop In and See Alf )
\ Monday Through Friday \

( Hal Leonard Music
( "WINONA'S FULL SERVICE (
( MUSICAL HEADQUARTERS" C
l̂ E

;
2nd Tol. 4S4-2BB0 I

Rooms Without Meals f»

ŷp oR ŷ-y 1̂'̂ ' ¦ ¦ ¦

ŜSS^̂ -
.T.yiv>j my__ - ¦¦¦ ¦ : ¦  ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ -.

x m̂ ^^^ x̂-452-447?. . . .. y -  "y ¦ " ¦ ' y ..
".,1, , CUARED room for young man. y ¦

5̂^rat.
SH

an.r.nc. TV _and c m̂
¦ area orovldedi Tel. 452-7700. , .. . ,

Apartmentf/fl«>f ; ? 9? V

ms^^^^y
-adults only. Tel. 452-6533.

TUBS:P ROOMS and bath on ' - Broun*' .
T ««r W Central location, stove^refrlg-
i™fir"utn*tle»" urnlsiiM, suitable for .
sTngle'tady"or 'm.rrled coupl., $90. Tel.
454-1604. ¦• ' - '. V- • . '. ' - '¦ . ¦ ¦ '¦ ' . . -'

tw-HD^^— '

«:,

::
; Manor. Apartments, Tel. 454-3824. , .

Tiun rpwfRALLY located Vbedrpom
Tartme «

^
s'̂ /

r!̂ ^̂erator furnished. No unmar™ intm-.y
'.dents. -Tel. 452-9287 for .appointment...

MODERN T-bedroom¦' apartment,- - ' Stoyei
' fefrlflerator, air conditioner, garbag*,.-

:-,Ki included. S130 .gjr Ĵ",
h
;Available July 1st. Tet, 454-4811 after

¦'''• "¦¦ ' ' 7 . :¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ 
yy . - ¦: ' ¦ • ' ¦ y ."

ONE-BEDROOM all modern. . «'r condi- :
tioned apartment. Stow. . and: refrlgera-. .
tor furnished. AvsIlaW" June 15. Tel.
Fountain Clty 6877.'>'- 

¦ : VY

STUDENT APARTMENT for rent, aipprov- ;
Jd for 4 peopleY Loucks Aulo Supply.. .
Tel. -452-2844. . . ¦ ¦ : . ¦. ¦ . ' - .. " _ ¦ :

v SPACIOUS , ?
Y APARTMENTS? v

?• 2 Bedrooms •?! Bedroom.:
- « 1 Bedroom, Efficiencies

"Furnished or Unfurnished
: LAKE PARK & VALLI ?

VIEW APARTMENTS 7
7 . Tel, 452-9490.; ' - • ;

AVAILABLE NOW . — deluxe 1-bedroom
. apartment.'. . Married couple.. Lease.
"Lrte'vl'ew Manor Aparfments,.Tel,'' :454-

52S0. ¦¦_ ¦ " ' ; ; y - ,¦
; . ' . ' v .  : ' _ . :

LARGE EFFICIENCY, apertment.. Til. .
¦ .' 454-3752; ;' "¦¦¦ ; ' - ;¦ . . . " V ' ¦ ¦" . . ¦'¦¦ ' . . , '.' ¦ ,

IH LEWISTON '— 2-b«froom epartm<nf :
available now. Stove, refrigerator, car-
port; Tel. Lewlslon 523-3778 .or.45*4768.

Do You Already Ovvti
. l. Atr condltlw'er- ;.. . .
. 2..Shag carpeting
3. Private balcony ' .
4. Washer & dryer -

, 5, Patio V , ' ' . ¦ ' ,' . "¦". . ¦
6. Gas charcoal grill

". WE'DOI - ;
Tel. 454-49M. £ ¦ 1752 '. W. Broadn-a.V' '
. KEY APARTME^TSv. y

DELUXE ' IV.bedroom/- ¦ fully carpett!}. .
Air conditioning, heat furnished. $164. .
month. 1. year lease.. Tel. 452-5351 .be- ;,
tween 8 and 5.- . .  ;- > " .

DOWNTOWN—1-bedroom cofnpletely r» V
modeled ' and .redecorated . '' apartment. ¦¦ -. ':•
Stove, refrigerator, . air conditioning. . .
unit, heat, and . water furnished.- $170. '

. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORH,. Ut . '
Leyee Plaia E.

: v SUGAR? LOAF v :
? ? APARTMENTS : x

658 E. Sarnia-;
2:Bedroorn Aparlrntnls . '

• ' featuring : .
• Air. conditioning '¦:¦¦ • Laundry facilities . .
• Reserved parking . . .'¦ • Patio ..

- ¦' ••' Shag carpeting ''-- ' ' 7 ' -- ¦ V '
TEL. 452-2725

ONE-BEDROOM apartment/ carpeting,..¦ .
air. conditioned Features launderette, . .
off-street . parking, recreation area."

. Available June 1st. . Tel. . 452-3801.

Apartments, Furnished 91
509J.. OFF—spacious well kepi 7i bed-
. room.- apartment at t̂, regular price ¦-. '¦'

for . 3 . summer months :for J or 4 ¦' .' . ' •'
persons, .1- block: from , WSC.: T «l, 454- . .
llll . days ; or .

¦ 
.454-4745 evenings,.

CENTRALLY LOCATED-turntshed room
with private entrance, refrlgtrafor, 110
per week. Tel. 452-1705 days' -or 60B- .
539-3453 evenings', collect. : " ' • ' .

TWO-BEDROOM , . apartment, , partially
furnished. . Tel; 452-3512.

GIRL WANTED to share large, comfort-
: able 3-bedroom apartment, all utilities

paid. $45. . Tel. 454-4812 after 5 .p.m.

ONE ROOM with kitchenette and bath,
central location. JB5 plus deposit, Tet. -
454-3036,

CENTRALLY LOCATED apartment for
4.students . Utilities Included, Tel. «2-5129,

TWO GIRLS to share apartment with .others; Summer rates wllh paid utlll-
ties. Tel. 452-6514.

ROOMS to rent for the summer, kitchenand color TV, S58 per monlh. Ttl. 454-4533 between 8 and 5 

DEi;,UXf DUp LEX-3 bedrooms, avail-able Juno to Sept., $200. Ideal tor 4girls. Tel. 452-464?. ¦ ' . , ' . '

WANTED-glrli to share furnlshedli'o îwith other girls. $55, Tel. 452- 7&41 alter

TWO . ROOMS, no pels, nTTlgdenls. 595
aty. Tei'VlisT M°'"' Ml"""°"

ONE BEDROOM-JUO month,? No peM.
CI?y:

J
TeL"'689.2

A
15r 

M°,e'' W 'mtl°"

Stay Cool
at the

Key Apartments!
YOU'LL lovo comlno home to a cool, sna-clou. olllcloncy. Tho taste lul m n,Ps ,-Inps, drapes and shag carpel, ran Iramrnimal care, You'll have 1̂Z*',Tl *

loy picnicking with friends ™n0 "rnew gas grills . Electricity and laundlvncluded. Terrific stnraua ,pbce c|o»tyhops. 1558 Randal l- 51, Tel. 452*

KEY APARTMENTS
TWO BEDROOM turnUhe7~î 7(m.nt7near WSC, , Available June i to 0MJ'Tel, 687-7416 «r 454-2561. 9k"'



Apartments, Furnished 9]
COMFORTABLE HOUSING for 1 or 4

Students. Inquire 980 W. 5th.

ONE-ROOM furnished ipjirlriient, near
-WSC. S40 .month.. Tel, . 452^036.

STUDENT • APARTMENTS now avail-
able for summer and fall. Please Tel.
454-5870; -- ¦ If . no answer 452-4007' or
454-4489 or 452-9035. Leave your name

- and requirements and 70ur call w|ll
be .' returned.: ¦ . ;:

PARTIALLY 'FURNISHED efficiency
apartment - suitable for V. Heat, hot wa-
ter furnished. $120 per month. 305 Wl-

. - nona St."' -

LOVELY ' 1-bedrbom ipaftirient, wait
End. Tel. 454-1787. .

VERY NEAT, various . sized apartments,
available soon. 264 W(.7lh,. V

ONE ROOM—kltchenett and bath, ample
. -closet space, off-sfreet parking. 32!

-Washington St., . Apt.; 4.. '

Lite is Good,
; - '- ' ' V ; ::?7,atv theVv7' ;;- ;':' .;

Key Apartments!
YOU'LL love relaxing in your soundproof

air conditioned apartment or entertain-
ing guests off your private patio with •
rheal lirepared on our -charcoal grills.
Each spacious 1-bedroom Is exquisitely
decorated . with: co-ordinated drapes,
luxurious: shag carpet and completely
furnished Including electric appliances.
There are excellent .laundry facilities on
the premises and an abundance of stor-
age space. Close to shops, on busline.
1752 W. Broadway. Tel. 454-4909.

Y v KEY APARTMENTS: - :
AVAILABLE JULY 1-lovely i- . bedrtoiri';

274 E.. Broadway, all utilities fur-
nished, 1175 per month, Tel. 454-1059,

Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICE SPACE for rent "or lease, 13,000

sq. ft. Prime E. location. Inquire Mer,
chants Bank, Trust Department. Tel:

: 454-5160.

WA REHOUSE OR storage space for rent;
S260, includes- heat; lights and outlets..
Located at 1671 W.VSth. Tel. 452-1751.

Houses for Rent 95
AT 304 LAKE STREET—lovely J-5 . bed-

room, 2'A bath, 2 fireplaces, rise room,
*385 per month. Tel, 454-1059. -

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent for J o r
3 girls, Vi block from ' WSC. No bets.
Tal.; M9-782-6918. -."

AVAILABLE. JUNE 1-3-bedrbom'modern
home In Centerville, spacious lawn,
references • required. Tom , Daffinson',
Tet ; 715-983-5733, V V.

NEW LARGE country horns ¦with.acreage
on scenic bluff near Dakota, Minn. 20
minute drive to town on 4rlane high-
way; 1 year lease et 4325 per month.
Tel. 443-6752 or 643-6410.

Wanted to Rent 96
ICHOOL ASSISTANT Superintendent and

'wife -(no children) desire-to rent fur-
nished . house, apartment or. cabin (or
will care for your home while you are

: away) In the Wlnona area beginning
June 27; WSC graduato . student,' Town

: or : country. . Christian family. Reler-
ances. Write Kennelh E. Kern, 308 If..
Walnut St., Rochester, Illinois: 62563.

s»ASTURB7WANTEt>-^T«l. Whalan. 447-
",2357. " . -

Farmi, land for Salt 98
RIGHT ACRES, of land located on County

Road 31. Please Tal, 523-3505.

LAND LISTING; «. SELL.INO '-¦' Farml,
¦ Hobby Farms, Small Acreage Our

Specialty. . Free Appraisals. SUGAR
LOAF. - Tel. 454-2367 or 454-3368
•venlngs. .' ¦ -.

IP YOU ARE In . the ma rket for a farm
or home or. are planning to sell : real
•state of any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT. COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W. Bero, Real Estate - Salesman,
Arcadia, :Wll. Tel, 328-7350. : , ,

Houses for Sail 99
¦V OWNER — 2 -or f bedroom, brick

home, 2 car garage, full lot. Ill,000.
467 E. 2nd. Teli 452-5466.¦ ' ,

FINANCING AVAILABLE — must bar
. Seen, expertly constructed 1 and 3-

bedroom Towhhouses. Attached garages.
Open dally. Tel. 454-1*59.

COTTAGE on Round Lafci at Trempeau-
leau, approximately I acre of land
and V most furnishings Included. Im-
mediate possession. Price lust reduced
to $24,000 on this 4 bedroom home on
5 acres lust S. of Centerville on Hwy.

' 93. Outbuildings make this Ideal hobby
farm or tradesman's business location.
Fred Nelson Agency, , 'Galesville, Wis.
Tel. 582-2160.or. 582-2433,

BUFFALO CITY, WIS.—basement house,
furnished or unfurnished, complete with
gas, -water and septic tank, 2 blocks
from river, live' In while building on
top. Tet. or see; Mrs. -Ce'lestlne Wet-
lien, 16th St., Buffalo Clly, Wis. Tel.

. 248-2542, . .

YOU Invest In a home every day, yours
or your landlords. FIRST FIDELITY
Savings' , fc Loan helps you get a hornet

10% DOWN—3. bedrooma, new carpeting,
Cenlral heating, stove and refrigera-
tor Included, small yard, location not
too great, agent owned, " Confracr for
deed to qualified party. Tel. 454-4812.

TWO-BEDROOM cabin with full base-
ment and radio, lurnished on 60'xlSO'
lot, on Sand Prnlrle, right on the water,

- possession anytime. Paul J. Kieffer
Realtor, Altura, Tel, 507-796-6721.

NEW HOMES ,ready for occupancy, 2-J
bedrooms Financing available. WllmW
Larson Construction Yel. 452-6533 or
452.3601.

BY OWNER—3-bedroom, split foyer, In
Glon Echo, 2. baths, formal .dining room,
family room with fireplace Tel, 452-
5001 or 452-1B76,

NEW SPLIT foyer, 4 laroe bedrooms, 2
lull baths, roc room- living room, com-
bination kitchen and dining room, cen-
tral air, all carpeted, large double
garage. Located In excellent area on a
spacious loi with a view, Many othor
extras. 843 Hickory Lane. Tel 454-4151.

NEW LISTING—W. end on quiet streat
near shopping and churches. 3-bedroom
1-story framo, full basement, l'/i-cor
garage. Under S30,00O, . . .

INCOME PROPERTY- 3 bedrooms down,
2 bedrooms up. Stoves, refrigerators,
washers, dryers. Full basement, Big
lot. Prime location near college. Ai>-
polntmen' only. Under 540,000,

SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE CO;
Tel. 454-2367, Gerald Swchla 452-6444)

Peter Klai 452-0687.

NEW HSiIn (your town) mttttttfttlttf—

WHY MiiMiili™
Phone 454-5170 BWWfcitfflf l̂

ffliH j iconiMiim .iBciNiiM. iNC, | mmmmmmm^m^mmmmtmmM}

DISCOUNT PRICES
on Mufflers & Pipes

IOffSlET FOBB

Houses .for Salt 89
ECONOMICAL COUNTRY, living on /j
• acres wlttY nw 2-bedroom,: 1-itory

V hortie, carpeted, paneled, electric heat,2%^ar oariio*
 ̂
15 miles from Wlnoni.Tel, 507-6W-287J,

INCOME PftOPERTY V- . T efficiency
apartment,;..? sleeplns rooms . and Jlarge . ^bedroom apartment. Central lo-cation, immediate occupancy/ For ap-
pointment Tel. 454-47B2., •" .' . ' V .

RbLLINGSTONE-5."bedro(S ranch, for-
mal <Hnlnn, finished basement, for
apartment, _ patlo, 2-ear garage, flhane-
Ing Tel. . 4W-2846-68J-2234, .

*Y OWNER—charming 3-bedroom, 2-sfory
brlcK hom.e on. former estate, near^cltylimits, . beautiful grounds, SB,50O down,
take over contract, Tel. 454-5724. '• ¦• -

COMFORTABLE W. central home, by; owner, walking distance to schools. 4-5
^KS"1*'' '¦*• ' ba,n»' M"1*"' lot. Tel.452;Z979.

HOME FOR 5ALE-by owner. Tel. 
~«£¦1545. or 10: 0 Is street. .'tm

MM 454 "419 6
v ¦

.' 103 W? Broadway ;
Prompt — Alert:—? Courteous

FULL-TIME
SERVIGE v

Ca3i Us Anytiine
"'yy-X y  Day or Night Y X- - . }}

or Weekends v
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Monday thrpugli Saturday .?

GEN E KARASCH
REALTY, INC.

„¦'¦¦. Broadway i Main .?

f

BOB$dom
R6AITOB

laO tiwrgR ' J

THE OFFICE 7 7
' ' y X. - xX: y Ym:X ^x- YY'y :Y

v EXPERIENCE; ¦

FOR: EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS
: AND XNDIV3DUALIZED
X y :Xy SERVICE- .'SJE3B- ';-',- ; ': : . -:
BOB SELOVER,. REALTOR

Uuceess/ulJy ^ServiDg Wino-
pa's Real Estate Needs, for :
Over Three Generations. 4 " •

; AFTER HOURS CALL: V ?

Nora Heinlen ... .. .452-3175
Myles Petersen ' .,.' 452-4009
Jan Allen ;........ 452,5139
Dick Rian ......... 454-2990
Marge Miller ,..:... 454-4224
Avis Cox V '. X . .". .v. 454-1172
Laura Fisk ........ 452-2118

'f in£ '-§^v^^^o/^
120 Center Tel. 452-5351

Lots for Salt IOO
ONE OF last good river lots,V sandy

shore line, 101' .frontage, 500' deep, high
bank on Spring Lake near Buffalo Cfty,
small cabin, Jl0,000. Write Box 386,

' Marshlleld, Wis. 54449.

Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
ONE PAIR of Fenton' - mag' ';wheels', ' *
. spoke-grey .dish, . 14x6 Penney'r Scat
. trac tires, F-70X14, good condition, sold
¦a s  a set. SJ5. Tel, 687-W53.

Boats, Motors, Etc. 106

SCOTT 7V* h.p, outboard motor, A-I
shape, extra parts Included.- S50. Tel.
452-9649 after 4.

DOLPHIN CANOE—neW, 1974 14', never
used. T«l. 40M49-M59.

TWO USED. fl«mi-l&!. Larson.wllh. Mer-
cury 85 h.p. and heavy duty trailer.
Special. tlWl 14' Alumacratt F.D,
with 40 ' h,p. Johnson (manual), Ilka
new. 1695. Bob's JWerlne, ft, of Laird.

CHRYSLER OUTBOARD, Lund Alums-
. craft boats, also boat motor rental.
Fishing tackle. Llva bait. Paul's Land-
ing, Reads Landing, Minn, Til. 613-
M5-34M. ' .

LARSOM .W runabout with 115 h.p.
Johnson outboard and trallar. 14' Sea
King runabout wllh .40 h.p. outboard
and trailer. I naw sportsman boat
trailer, sl«. Tal. 43MJ64. Y

WANTED—35 or 40 h.p. outboard. Send
. description, price and phone number

or address fo Box II. Rt. . I, Wlnona.

Motorcycles, BfcycUi 107
HONDA-W0, CB750-4, "ilka hew, ' only

9,000 miles. Priced to sell. Buffalo City
Auto Sales. Tel. 009-348-2687.

GIRLS' SCHWINN Sling Ray bicycle for
sale, Tel. 454-3752.

USED MOTORCYCLES -Two Yamaha
ISO Enduro, 1967 Honda 160, 1970 Ya-
maha 350, 1972 Yamaha 350, S495. 1969
Yamaha 60. 1974 Yamaha DT-125 En-
duro, only 460 mllos. GTC MOfor Parts
t, Equipment, Whitehall, Wis, Tel, 715-
538-4309. "Autliorlied Dealsr for Yama-
ha and Honda."

'Used ,Cars Y .' ?• '?' ' .- . ." 109'

CAArtARO—1967 I-door hardtop, ' 327 en-
gine, , automatic trahsmhslon,' chrom*
wheels and new H-60X15 tires, on rear.
Gold with black vinyl top. Owner in
••rvlct. Tel. Galesville «»-582-2307.

COMET—1973, like :? new, -17,000 mile*.
$24550. Tel. 452-3871. .

BUICK—1965 Grand' Sport, 445 Wildcat,
. flood condition, reasonable. Tei. 454-2787'.

FORDr-1968 FalrlaneV 6-cyllnder, automa. :
tic, very nice, J695, Tel. ' 687-6911.

MONZA—i9M,.4-speed,: asWng price $615.
Apt. 3, corner of Fremont and Main,
Lewiston, Minn.' . "-. .

0PHL—1965,. fair condition, so miles per
gal., 4-speedi SII0; 4 mag star rims.

'. Tel. '687-7256., '¦- . -

MUSTANG rr 1966, V-8, automatic. T4H.
454-3706 after 8. . '

dv& J MOTOH
BARGAIN
CENTER

YY 7ALL THESE CAKS :

ARE PERFECTLY
V RECONtM'TlONED ?

1973 MercUry7 Colony Park¦¦ ¦V ?Statidn Wagon, ? loaded,
- air, bucket ? seats, , only¦' ¦ .:$4200;V? .::

1973 LTD a^door hardtop,
V-8, Cruisieomatic, power, V
air conditioning, vinyl
roof, only 17,000, miles.

. List price when new $5100. .
' .¦'/ ¦" Our sale price; $3395.- .¦¦"'. .¦

1973 Thunderbird ; 2-door :
/' hardtop j . loaded with

equipment, full guarantee.
' ;

.$4495V/ Y
1967 'MercuryY 4-door, V^B,¦ •• ' . ¦ Cruisedmatic;power steer-
- niig and brakes. $450.

¦ 1966 Mercury 4-door, . V-8,
• Cruiseomatic, power steer-?

ing and brakes.? $245. . . . .
. 1969 Oldsmobile Cutlass 4-

,. door, V-8, automatic, pow-
er steering. , $895.

1970 Mercury Marauder ' 2- ¦:
door hardtop, V-3,: Gruise-
omatic, power steering

V and brakes, real sharp.
"7$1475. V
.1970 Ma-verick 2^ioo.r:, 6 cyl- • ' •'?

. inder, 3 speed, economy
-.}.¦" and performance, $1495. ;
; i967 Mustang, V78, 3 speed* 

¦./
. loaded with, instruments,

V real performer. $895;
; : ' MANYVMORE TO v -

CHOOSE FROM. V ?
¦ ? T R U C K S -  7

1973 Dodge %. ton pickup,
V-8,. 4. speed, only 6,000 .7¦ • miles. . •

1969 vFord 1 ton pickup, V-8,; 4 speed. ' Y \.
."' . 1969 Ford 1 ton utility, - V-8,

'¦¦'.- '. 4 speed. 7V •

0& J MOTOR
"Ford Dealer"
St. Charles, Minn. . .?? ¦

Open Mon. &. Wed. Evenings

O & J AAOTORS'
NEW CAR SALE

Bargains You Can't Beat
HERE IS AN ECONOMY ' CAR WITH STYLE

1974 GRAN TORINO 2 door hardtop, 6 cylinder engine,
Cruise-O-Matic drive, vinyl . top, fender skirts, belled
white sidewall tires, power steering and radio. SALE
PRICED at $3595.

THIS IS THE BEST PRICE IN THE U.S.A.
1974 GRAN TORINO 8 passenger Station "Wagon . 400 2V
engine , Cruise-O-Matlc drive, power steering, radio, pow-
er tailga te, belled White sidewall tires, SALE PRICE:
$3644.

STYLE PLUS . ... '
1974 THUNDERBIRD. Mahogany Siarfire paint , loaded.
OUR SALE PRICE: $fifl95 , V '

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS BUY
1974 PINTO 2 door. 4-specd transmission , white sidewall
tires, vinyl seats, blue color. SALE PRICE: $2544,

; CHECK OUR INVENTORY FOR YOUR CAR \
AND WE WILL MAKE YOU A DEAL. j

(12) FORD LTD"S (13) TOR1NOS
(5) MUSTANGS (4) PINTOS

(1) THUNDERBIRD (5) MAVERICKS

f t  FORD TRUCK INVENTORY $
(1) Bronco
(2) F-250 4-wheel drive*
(2) Rnncheros
(3) E2O0 Display Vnnu
(11) Pickups
(1) LN. 700 Long wlieelbaso, 361 V-8 engine, 5 and 2

speed transmission, Air Brakes.
(1) E-3O0 12' parcel delivery, roll-up roar door.
(1) I.N11000. V-200 Cat , long wheelbase, 8 and 2 speed,

Air conditioned .
(1) WT-flOOO Tractor with sleeper , 318 Detrolter , 13 speed

transmission. Air Conditioned. THIS UNIT IS
LOADED.

O&J MOTOR'S
FORD DEALER ¦ St. Charlos, Minn.

Open Mon. k Wed. Evenings

y y y y y ) i > P&$^^

*lim,lt0&my\ CMlMRUNMIN ALLTHE WAV«
IfcWte
THE ^mmoRv

Motorcycles, Bicyclei ¦' 107
CL HONDA 350-1971, low mileage, excel-

lent condition. -T»l: 507-767-4918.

KAWASAKI—1973 90 CC, 900 itllt«. $350 ,
: or but offer. Tel. 452-5574. V '- . . . " '

HONDA — 1973 CB-350, leu than J00O
mllei, plus extras. Tel. Galesville 582r¦ 4160.. ' .

HONDA—XU 350, 5 weeks old. approxi-
m»t«ly 700 miles. Tel. . 454-4580.

TWO—Sl" boy'i bikes, Cliesep«eke pup-
pies,' .B, weeks old. . .Tel. 687-4982;

BtcyO.es - 1 lady's, 1 man'8, ifep ta-
. bles, . coffee table, chairs, oak rocker,
. lamps,, hand hooked all ' woolV rugs; '/«
h.p, motor. 800 W. Mark. .-

TRIUPMH . — 1968 Bonnevlil», iio CC.
good condition. Tel. Wabasha 412-565-

: *wi- ' ,. . ' " ;

HONDA -̂  1972 350. ' Excelienf Vcohdl-
tlon, New cam high compression pis-
tons, racing transmission, new bat-
tery. «50 or. best offer. T«l.. m-S39-trn. .

SUZUKI—1971, 250 CC, street?- ' Mint"'con.-?
dltion; Te); Rushfprd, Minn. 864-7889. ¦

SCHWINN hard to find Sting Ray. S
speed, looks like new. Tel. 454-2715 af-

:ier, 5.; y:

HARLEYr-1962, JSO CC.dlrt arid street
bike, excellent condition, . completely
rebuilt., Tel. 454-2115 after * p.m. 77

GIRL'S Spyder bike, in excellent .condi-
: tion. Tel. Fountain City 687-6931 after
•5.7,:. :

7 , . V . ' 7. . - . -¦

¦ '-yy ; R \JPP ; } x
.. Minl-E nduro, -80 CC . '
Street legal'-; . . .  $429.93

'. - ¦  WINONA AUTO SALES •
- . Jrd. & Huff : ,;• Tel, 454-5tl50 .¦

OUR SHOWfeOOMS ARE NOw""̂ "
OPEN- FRI. NIGHTS FOR. VOUR
CONVENIENCE UNTIL . » P.M,

'Honda.
' Triumph — Norton - BMW . .. ,

' : - Parts—Sales^ServIca : ' .7
.ROBB (WOTORS, INC.

, Wlnona. Minn. 8. Eau .Cial re, Wli. • '

BRIDGESTONE 175 motorcycle, good
. condition. . Tel. Kellogg 764-4434.' ' ,

HONDA—CL , 350, excellent condition, plus-
extras. Tel. 454-1441;

YAMAHA—1973, • 7J0CC. 2,600 miles, ex- .
cellent condition; has extras on.lt, mint
•ell... Tel. , 989-22S5. V .

GOLD STAR BSA, 1972, KlOCC, motor-
cycle, 1,800 mllei, 1st $600 gets If. T«l.

;..«J8rS34-«75.:'. . ,.. "¦

^ YAMAHA!
Quality Sport Center

3rd & Harriet Tel. 452-J399 ¦

'74 KAWASAKIS
"AU Models Rolling In"
BOB'S MARINE

Ft. of Laird
; Tel. 452-2697.

Trucks, Tract's, Trailer* 108
CHEVROLET — 1966, Mon truck with

Feurhelm grain box and canvas cov-
er. F. A'. KRAUSE CO., Breeiy Acres,
Hwy. 14:61 E. Wlnona. .

CHEVROLET—1970 % 16n, V-8, 4 speed,
reasonable or trade for late 1940 pick-
up or 1962-1966 Chevrolet ' pickup. Tel.

' Stockton. .689-2005.' .

VALIANT—1970, . 4 door, 47,000? actual
nnl les, new tires, excellent Condition.
802. E. ' 2nd., Tit.. 454-1947.

VEGA—1973, like new, 16,000 miles, 27
miles per gal., new tires. Tel. : 454;
1537 between lit a.rn. and 3 ',p.m.;.

CHEVROLET - 1968: Nova ' SS, SS0,V4
speed, bench seats. Excellent condition.
$995. Tel.7454-5380.' . :;¦¦

CHEVROLET—1961 station wagoii. ex-
cellent running order, straight stick;
5 h.p. riding lawn: mower. Tel. 452-
1439 .or. 1016 W. ' 2nd. alter . 3:30..

CHEVROLET — 19S4 Van, 283, V-8 en-
- .Blne, good ' condition. Tel. 454-2715 af-¦ ter . 5 p.m. ;. " .

YOU CAN'T EXPECT your: car ' to f»rr
:llk« ¦ klttehi' when It's a .dog. Trade
up to » hew or: used car with a low-
cost convenient auto ; loan from MER-
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK and Have

. a . -Happy.' :Dayl ;

ECONOLtNE—1943 Vani reel good, $700.
' Tel. 1-612-565-4830.

. NEW TRUCKS IN STOCK
NEW. 1974 LT-880 tandemi.. '12,'oOO-lb. front

axle, 34,000 tandem rear axle, full air
... brakes. ¦ ¦¦ ' ¦¦

NEW 1174 LS 800, 12,000-lb. . front axlt,
18, S00 : rear axle, full air brakes:

NEW 1974 LM BOO, 7,000 front axle, 17,-
' -S0O -: rear. axle.
NEW 1974 F-350 12' grain and cittle rack.

KEENAN FORD-MERCURY
'. - Whitehall; WIS. V

. . . 
¦ Tel..71S-S38V4328 .- . . '.

FOUR NEW 1974 Ford 4-wheel drive¦ pickups in stock .priced for quick sale.
Kennon Ford-Me;rcury, Whitehall, Wii,

CHEVROLET-1957 Vflatbed truckT:See"at
Valentine's "66?', 1656 Service ' Drive.
Tel. 454-5254 or 689-2938.

INTERNATIONAL : 1972 %-ton pickup,
excellent condition; 1950 international
2-fon pickup with ullllly: box, has new

' engine, very good condition;-J969 In-
ternational Trav/elall, excellent condi-
tion; 196J Chevrolet convirtlble. Tel,¦ 454-5311. -

Vied Cart ? ? - ' - :' v ' .' 109
HIGHWAY 1943 semt-traller, meat??ran?

er, 40' wllh Thermo-KIng In if. 1972
- Ford LTD 4-door hardtop, 1972 Volks-

wagen Super Beetle, low mileage. In
excellent shape. Will sell reasonably.

. 1973 Chevrolet. '4i-ton ' pickup with top-
per. Contact Installment Loan Depart-
ment, MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK. • '

CHEVROLET—1969 Caprice, 2-door bard-
lop, small V-8, automatic transmission,
good gas mileage,' excellent condition.
Tel , Cochrane 608-248-2827.

GTO JUDGE-1971, 4-speed, extras, an-
cellent . condition. Tel. 608-248-2863.

Mobil* Honies, Trailers 111
BEAUTIFUL 3-bedrooni mobile home, a

real bargain with low monthly, pay-
, 'mehis. Tel. 454-1248... V. . . .:' .- ' . .

RICHARDSON — 12x55, 2 bedrooms, Vh
baths; Tel. Peterson : 875-2271 after -5. ';

FOR A REAL BARGAIN on a new
home, . see Green Terrace Mobile

. Home*. Special for June, one 1,974
14x70 Medallion. Regu lar price $9800.
Special price $8500. - Lots available.
Tel. 454-1317 Wlnona.

GO JAYCO for the best deal on a ' sth
wheel, tent or travel trailer. S^e Loucks
Auto Supply, 503 W. Jth. Open until 9
p.m. Frl., Sun. 1-S pm, Tel. 452-2844. -

. SUGAR LOAF. TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES. ¦¦

WE HAVE a large selection of hew and
used Mobile Homes, DISCOUNT PRICES;

Free.delivery and set up. Open 7 days
a week until dark. SUGAR LOAF'
TOWN & : COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES,
Hwy. 43 at. foot of Sugar Loaf, Wlnona,
Minn.. Tel. 454-5287. V

SEE THE; new 1974 Lark ' travel : and
camping trailers — see Gary at Wl-
nona KOA, 6 miles '•$; '. -ol Wlnona. "The
people.. . that, know camping.';

TOWN 4 -  COUNTRY SUGAR LOAF*
CAMPER SALES. 1974 SWrcrafls ( Ho.
1 In camping) now on display at Hwy.
43 and Pleasant, yalley Road. 15%
discount for , month, o* May plus free
hitch or spare lire Installed.

MOBILE HOME TRANSPORTINO' :
Minn. and. Wis. ICC" license

Dale Bublitz, 64 Lenox ' ¦ ¦¦ ' .- .
' - .' . - ' . Wlnona, Minn. ... .¦ .- . .- Tel. 452-9418. ¦ ..:.

DETROITER - 1971, 34x 64, 2-bedroom,
10x10 utility shed; furnished or unfur-
nished. Tel.. 452.-6447; ; . • .

CHEVROLET—1953 eemper bus, per-
fect condition. Tel. 452-136*. •

MUST , SELL— 14x52 Pathfinder,- 2; large
bedrooms, carpeted throughout, large
porch. Make . an of(er| Tel. 452:88B3.

VACATIONING? - Rent a 'Winnebago.
..Motor .. Home, self-cohtalned; Weekly

or daily rates. ' Motor Home Rentals,
' Tel, 687.4945. . ¦ . - . ' .

REGISTER for ; free drawing to be
made each : Sat. We have the largest

. selection of mobile homes In Wlnona,
plus a free pair of children's shoes
(1 : per family) lust tor stopping at
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES, Breezy
Acres. Tel. . .452-4276. . .

WICKCRAFT — 1971,. 14x52, skirted and
set up In Lake Village, furnished and
In'-excellent, condition. $4,500. Tel- 452-

. .1034 before .11 gr. after 4.

ELCONA—1968, 12x60, furnished. fli
good : condillon. Tel. Peterson 875-2590.

STARCRiAFT CAMPERS
Trailers Si Pickup Campers
(A leading brand that Is else . . .
sold by a dealer In Wlnona) .

Sales — Service — Rentals
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS

. Durand, "Wis.
Tei; 715-672-8873 or 672-5199.

Winona Dally News "TL ; -_
Wlnona, Minnesoln '» '¦ '¦y

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1974'
Mobile Homes, Trailer* 111

, - " ¦. •' -" '—: 1—yT.—:—:—- . -¦ .'¦j- . ', ''-
¦

AMF SKAMPER-1974 .Travel Trailer,
18'; .10^ (old-down pickup' camper, some '_
used, fold-downs. STOCKTON CAMPER.'
SALES,, Stockton. Minn. Tel. S07-48*. V

, . 2670. . ' ¦ ¦ > 7:'

Auction Sale* .' ¦•
~~~

: FREDDY FRICKSON . -.. '
¦ ¦ Auctioneer

Will handle all sizes and kinds at
auctions. Tel. Dakota 643-4143.

".? ; Minnesota Land &
Auction Service ;;*

Everett J. Kohner
Wlnona, Tel. 452-7814 -V"

Jlrh Papenfuss, Dakota Tet, 643-6152 •-.

FOR YOUR: AUCTION uise the Boyum.
. System. , BERTRAM BOYUM Auction- "
eer, Rushford, .Minn. Tel. 864-9381..;';

ALVIN KOHNER 7 '. » ".:-v
AUCTIONEER—City and state licensed-

and bonded. Rt. X Wlnona. Te) 152*.'
4980. : . ' ¦  ;.-¦:"¦-

JUNE 6 -̂thurs. 12130 p.m. 2 miles south ;

. of Arcadia; Wis. on County Trunk -'J t̂- '
Hartman Bros., owners; : Alvin Kohn f̂V
auctioneer! Northern Inv. Co., clerk. ¦»

. — . -. .— ,^- -̂r-
JUNE 7— Fri. 4:45. Furniture Auction;"-

In Latsch Bldg.,. 60 W. 2rd St. Mrs.'E-
F. Helm, owner; Alvin Kohner, aire* '
tlpnetr; Everett Kohner, clerk. - "'-;-.

' " ¦—:—' : : i ĵt - '

JUNE B-Sat. 10:30: a,ni. 6 mllea N.'-cT
Houston. In the Vlllag*.of Money Crftk^v . .
Mary Chapel Estate;- Freddy Frlcksoii» :
auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk;- - '- ' . ' . - . •¦' ¦ ... J :¦

JUNE a — Sat. 11:30 Slaughter House*'
Equip.; Tools & Misc. Auction, V mll»
N. ot Alma on State Trunk Hviry. 'J7S- :
Frank Glomskl, owner; HII DuellnAn»
auctioneer;. Louis, clerk. V 'Y '.

-; ; : 1-i— ~̂ — : : .— ¦¦« û ...¦

JUNE 8—Sat. 1 p.m. Real Estate & Fur-,
nlture Auction,. 515 E. 2nd St., Wlnona^ .
Alvin. Kohner, auctioneer; Everett Kbh3'

V .. 'ner< '- .'clerk. . . ' -' .'"";Y -

JUNE 10-̂ Mon. 12:30 p.m. 2 miles soiilh
. of Independence; Wis. Allen: Skroch>'¦ , ;
- owner; Alvin Kohner, ' auctioneer*

Northern Inv. Co., clerk. . .¦. .. '¦ y^ .

JUNE 8—Sat. 1 p.m. Jt»7 FillmoreVS:V"'.
Lanesboro,'. Minn. .Mrs.' - Aieda - Wanl -̂'
owner; Olson 8. • Montgomery, auctlolK
eers; Lanesboro State Bank, clerk. • u -<¦

JUNE 9—Sun. 1 p.m. 1029 Franklin AV»V
S.i Wabasha; AAlnn. Mrs. Rose Hlelscti*
er, owner; Peters & Love|oy, auctlof*-

'¦ eers; First State Bank, Wabasha, cleriCi'
; . ¦ ¦ " .- ¦ ' ' • ' ¦ ' ¦ ' u ' .-r- . '

JUNE 9-Sun; l p.m. :5 1st Ave. : N.VK,j"
Plalhvlewi Minn.'¦- Mr. & Mrs. Frehctl"
Grover, owners;. Montjomery & Olson;:
.auctioneers," . , - - ..'•. '' "YX.- "¦

JUNEv9 -̂SUn. 12 noon. EttrickV LIon*»>
Club Community Consignment Auction.
Kohner, Schroeder *V Miller, auction.*

¦, 'eers.' ": ''"¦' ' '  •
. . - • . ¦¦ ' ¦. ¦

• ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ • —  
.

JUNE 11—tues.; 5:30 p.m. 905 E. DaV".
let Ave./Arcadia,' -Wis. R. U. .Hohmann,*
ownerr Alvin Kohner, Auctloneerj"
Norlhern Inv. Co., clerk. *¦''.

,;Used Carsvv ?Y? '' :1O0
ANTIQUE 1929 Model, A 7Town Sedan,

new paint, new tlr»», rebuilt engine,
$1600 firm, very drlveable. .Jel. -Vl-eW-
782-4825,' ¦

;;.¦: , ' ' ' ¦> "',. . .. '

FOR SALE-% Wlllyi-j«ep; metal cap,
lockout hubs, body rougri, mechanically
excelleht. «0o. Tel. (7153 672-8938 week-
days or (715) 672-8045 after J.and, weekv

- ends. ..' .. 
¦ :. . , . . .. .- . ¦ ¦. ' ; '¦ '¦<

CHEVROLET-1967
~7

|mpala 44oor hard-
top, 283 engine, automatic transmission,
;power steering, white with black vinyl -
top, average IB miles per gal. Tel. .

, 608-582-2307.. .;. ' . . ' _ - :

BUICK — V194? Skylark ciistom coupe.
White with black vinyl top, Sandalwood
Interior, 1 V-8, automatic, power ¦steer-

ing, radio; white sidewall fires, good,
condition inside andV out. Qhly $1395.
Wall Buick-Olds-GMC. Tel. 452-3660. :

PONTIAC-^1965, 326, 2-door convertible,
good condition, reasonable. Tel. Lewis-
ton S23-3514. .' .

LTD—1966, 30,000 miles, 8-cyllhder, pow-
er steering and brakes; air condition. .; Ing. Excel lent running /condition. Ask-

Vlng $450. -Tel. . 452-7643. - -

FORD—1965 station wagon, -289, ' automa-
tic, make offer. 905 E. King or Tel.

. 452-3515. . ;

PLYMOUTH — 1970 Sport Fury. Green
. with black vinyl top, green, custom

cloth Interior; V-8 engine, automatic,
poiver steering, power brakes, factory
air conditioning, split seats, clock, one

• -. owner. Sale priced ¦ at $1295. Walz
: Bulck-plds-GAAC. Tel. 452-3660.

RAMBLER—1964, 20 miles per7gal.> 6-cyl-
lnder, ruhV fair. $85. Tel. Centerville
539-3677 - evenings. .

PRIGE CU^!I
1973 CHEVROLEt

Vega GT Hatchback
Cinnamon exterior with

v gold vinyl interior, ecdnom- v
icai. 4 cylinder engine, with
4 speed transmission, buck- .
et seats, sport wheels, raii-

: ed white letter, wide oval
tires, full instrumentation,
beautiful V condition inside
and out.

Was $2695
> v NOVV $2595 ' :Y y

¦ 1973 VEGA "
¦ '. - ;V.- - .,hatchback'' .-

¦ ¦ ¦: . .. '.'• ':
Red with wood grained side .-
paneling, -white interior,. 4
cylinder engine, vautohiatic
trahsmissioD, bucket seats,'? /
sport itiirrdr, luggage rack, 7
UNDEcR 12,000 miles. like

. New!!?! .7: .:- ' . . .¦:^'::::- .Was:.- -$2750:.:'' :,'' '.
;:v[;.-N6v/v^50:;jV:

Yy Open Mon.: & Fri. Nights-

'. New Cars ¦}.. -¦

1974 CHEROKEE 4-wheel drive: . '
: KEN'S SALES & SERVICE '

Hwy. 14-61. ;E.\ ': ' ¦¦ ¦¦: - Tel. 452-9231 V

Wanted—Automobiles 110

HAVE YOUR Iunk car picked up and .rt
celve . a bonus/ Tel. lingers Recycling
•Service, 452-1125,

CAMPBELL'* AUTO Salvage. Wanted,
Iunk cars. Any condition, any shape.
Will pick them up. Tel. 454-5769 any-
¦time. , • ¦ ¦ ¦ '- . ¦'

i '  ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD • V . ^f '::

l^^^^I^^^r1 5W ?FiM6re S. in Village of LANESBORO, Minn. . . i,
I; 7 ; SAvTURPAY, JUNE 8th ^l̂

: 'i:. ? -
¦¦"" :-. Time: 1:00 T.M. '. ¦"- ¦' ' ' ' 't'- - "

i - Kitchen table and six chairs (like new); Custom De- _ |.
I luxe Frigidaire washer; 3 piece, bedroom Set (likê new);Y^ % >
i| spool beds; doiiblfe bed; dresser with mirror; 3 piece sec- :|-
1 tional davenport; Philco refrigerator; cabinet, radio and- -Wr.
i phonograph; Zenith short V wave radio; wicker porch ; f f i
I chairs; wicker chairs; cane, seat chains; cane seat rocker; .|.
17 wood box ; high back chairs; dressers; stuffed ' chairs; .|:
1 stuffed arm chair; Gibson refrigerator; Domestic: sewing |
I machine; round card table with chairs; end tables; ivy |
I stand; TV trays; old army cot; SheUand flpor scrubber; .1
I porch carpet ; hand painted pictures; metal Wing cabinet; '|;
I metal clothes? closet; floor lanhps; table .lamps; electric ..|
1 fan- electric broiler ; kitchen cupboard; scales; dishes; J
I kitchen utensils; pots, pans; plus many articles too J.
II numeraire to mention. ' ¦"¦- ¦ :- _¦. , ' :¦ ' X - 'im '-
U Lawn & ?Gardeh equipment.&; Misc.: Garden Mark |.
I riding mower; hand mower; step ladder; Handy battery ,|
1 charger; elec. grinder; bench vise,- ; old sate laatern, etc.-¦ -..».¦

i TORMS: Cash. Not responsible for accidents. ;|?
I? MRS? ALEDA WARD, OWNER ' "# '¦' -
I Auctioneers: Luther. (Hspn, Laneisboro, Minn.; Koy Mont- |'
1 gomery; Plainview, Minn. ? , ,,. » P:
i Clerk: Lanesboro State Bank, v Lanesboro, : Minnesota if
p̂a ĝ̂ ^̂ p̂ ^^̂ gSJ^̂ ^

' .. : ', EITRICK? LIONS CUJRv ING. v V YY XX:  X ¦ |'
". COMMUNITY CONSIGIVMENT "' ? vl

pj î&iS îSRl
j  vv SlMDAY,?JUNE7 9 y |
^ 

Sale Starts at 12:00 Noon Sharp! ; 1
% X Lunch on gi'bunds? all day by Ettrick Lions Ladies. i
1 CARS AND TRUCKS: 1969 Galaxie 500,. air condition- |
i ing and power steering. 1931 Chevrolet.% ton flat bed, fl
M one good tire In back and one smooth one in front. 1964 |l
i International truck tandem 1900 series.? 1959 Chevrolet I
ft pickup. 1959 Fprd % ton with 9x7 platform, very good. ||
i 1966 Ford Fairlane CT 390 auto. 1960 % ton Ford pickup. " ®
p 1968 Ford Torino V-8, extra sharp. 1965 % ton Chevrolet . i:
1' pickup. • ¦ 1
1 • MACHINERY AND TOOLS: Oliver baler with mower, §
i good condition; New Holland baler Loadmaster self un- I
P loading box with wagon; front end loader with 6 ft. M
g bucket for A.C. Trailer made from a pickup; Freeman 7 m
i ft. 3 point blade; IH cultivator for Super C 200 and 230 ; 1
^ 

Model H 
IH tractor with front end loader ; McD hay |

s§ conditioner; four rolls of hog netting; one way hydraulic |

I 

cylinders, 42 inches ; 46 sheets of corrugated roofing; three i
750x16 8-ply tires; seven 814 tires with wheels; 18 cedar I
fence posts 6 ft. long; manure spreader; Surge milk g§
bucket ; four 18x750 truck tires and wheels; 3,000 ft. pine |
lumber ; deep well pump with motor and pressure tank. m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Speed Queen wringer type 1
washer with stainless steel tub; RCA TV black and white; |
metal typewriter stand ; old wood desk ; small dropleaf |
table; set car trays; Silvertone radio with record player; g
Kenrnore automatic washer; Maytag automatic washer I
and dryer ; Admiral 21 inch TV black and white console ; |

1 bookcase; recllner chair; metal closet; dresser ; beds; §
1 studio couch ; card table; chairs; 30 inch electric range, |
i good condition ; 2 hospital beds; 10 sets porch windows ||
I with frames; white kitchen cupboard, 36 inches high , 15 I
I Inches wide; end tables; flower po*s; lamps; dishes; ||
| mixers ; stoves. ' . m
1 GARDEN EQUIPMENT & SPORTING GOODS: Pipe I

I 

thread cutter ; push type mower ; 20 Inch girl's bike with §
training wheels; 3-speed bike ; Camera model 150, Kodak |
Brownte movie camera; spotlight. |

1971 MODEL 112 JOHN DEERE GARDEN TRAC |
TOR WITH MOWER. |

SNOW BLOWER, CHAINS AND CAB. f
15-FT. FIBERGLASS BOAT WITH 60 HP MER- 1

CURY MOTOR. 1
ELECTRIC START WITH TRAILER. ' ' I
OLD ITEMS: Old timo pot-bellied stove; old rocking 1

chair; old carnival glass; toothpick souvenir (Sparta , I
Wis.); depression glass; old picture frames; four ten- |
gallon cream cans; spinning wheel - child's scooter; player |
piano; brass beds; kerosene burning steam engine head- |
light; bottles; jugs ; brass cow bells; Model T colls; straw |
knife; Newhome treadles sewing machine; old suitcases; 7|
copper lined smoking stand ; Iron beds. |

TITLES OF VEHICLES MUST BE TURNED IN TO |
CLERKS BEFORE THE SALE, p.

I NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR LOST OR STOLEN ARTI- I

I

CLES. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS OR IN- $
JURIES. THIS IS NOT A COMPLETE LIST OF ITEMS. |§
ADDITIONAL ITEMS MAY BE CONSIGNED UP TO 10:00 |
A,M. DAY OF SALE. 1

THE FINEST OF AUCTIONEERS: 1
ALVIN KOHNER , ORVILLE SCHROEDER , ALVIN I
MILLER. "Tho best of clerks." Financing on grounds. |i
| YOUR COMMUNITY BETTERMENT CLUB %gl :¦¦
I Come One! Come All! i}\
¦twnHiiWiiiiiiMiuriii ni'i'iii iiwi'ir«i«MniMB«i«MtiB«̂ ^

1 OUTSTANDING LINE OF ANTIQUES J;

I AUCT I ON |
1 SUNDAY, JUNE 9 f
1 STARTING TIME: 1:00 J
I LOCATION: 5-lst Ave. N.W. Plainview, Minn. J<
I' . As We Have Moved, We Will Be Selling The Following -1 ' .
§ Items: I
I RED TUFTED UPHOLSTERED LOVE SEAT J
1 WALNUT DROPLEAF TABLE .'- CRADLE ROCKER ;|,
I PLAYER PIANO - DESK CHAIR I
P DATED 1879 KITCHEN GINGERBREAD CLOCK 1
% PITCHER AND BOWL - SET OF 6 SOLID OAK CHAIRS : I
I WESTMINSTER'S CHIME MANTEL CLOCK I
| SQUARE OAK TABLE (VERY FANCY PEDESTAL) ,%
1 OLD SCHOOL DESKS - WOODEN BED ;J:
1 CANED RO CKER - OAK DRESSER WITH MIRROR , • I ,
I GOLD VELVET CHAIR - OAK SIDEBOARD \ %
i FANCY CLAW FOOTED TABLE f
I LAMP TABLE ~ BANQUET LAMP - TRUNK J ,
S PAIR ROMAN KEY LAMPS I
I 16 GAUGE DOUBLE BARREL SHOTGUN ,|. ¦

1 MAASBERG 20 GAUGE BOLT ACTION " r
p HAMILTON 2 2 - 4 4  CALIBER ITALIAN PISTOL f ,
1 OTHER PISTOLS - REMINGTON #2 PUMP |
f  1857 CIVIL WAR ZOOLOR J,
£ J. C. HIGG1NS 12 G. BOLT ACTION ; |,
I J. C. HIGGINS 20 G. BOLT ACTION &
1 OLD DOUBLE 20 G. - STEVENS MODEL 323 12 G. |
1 MARLIN 1B93 30-30 - |
I SAVAGE 12 G, AUTOMATIC W 2 BARREL (1 slug, 1 full) |
i 16 FT. INBOARD .1ET BOAT 101 HP WITH EQUIPMENT g
ii SPEED OUEEN WRINGER WASHER t
I ELECTRIC STOVE - OLD REFRIGERATOR j
|? MR. AND MRS. FRANCIS GROVER , OWNERS |
i Auctioneers : Roy Montgomery and Luther Olson M

f^rTK©^EC>W^-i
I 1029 Franklin Ave. So., Wabasha , Minn. .Watch for auction . §.
S markers on U.S. No. 60. v\ i
1 SUNDAY, JUNE?? |
1 1:00 P.M. Sharp I
.f Household Merchandise: G.E, ? refrigerator 10% cu. 1
I ft. Whirlpool upright freezer, like new; Hotpoint electric | .
|i stove, 4 burner; Keivinator washer, automatic; Keivinator ;|
I dryer , automatic; conventional washing machine; dinette |
P. table, four chairs; davenport and chair, good, condition; | ...
I arm chair ; platform rocker ; table, four chairs; portable .; |;.
I sewing machine; dresser and bed ; small dresser; padded 'j i
P headboard bed ; G.E. vacuum cleaner; set of Rogers %'.}
| silverware; dishes. " ¦. . |
f Collectors Items: Sideboard with mirrors, real good; |Y
I desk bookcase combination , real good; walnut spool bed, "M Y -
I good condition ; old trunk ; four oak chairs; wooden divan; i;
P sheet music stand ; picture frames ; other Items not men- |
I tioned. , , 1
P Garden & Lawn Tools; Jacobsen rotary lawn mower, J.

|| 
21", good ; garden cart; garden hose; ,2 gallon sprayer; J

1 many misc. items. ?¦ . ' . . ¦ . *-
I . TERMS: CASH. |:
f MRS, ROSE HIELSCHER, OWNER .1,
1 Auctioneers : Harold Peters, . Lie. No. 79-05, Kellogg, M y
1 Minn.; Jam es Lovejoy, Plainview, Minn. Clerk: First '?|. •
I State Bank , Wabasha , Minn. :|
Jb^^^^^^ga:;g^:g»  ̂ '.
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SHOULDER ROASTS 59C |RrnTTTn|
f ^^3 

BEEF ARAA 
CUT 
i []̂ @ 

FRESH
! 

FRESH
! i J ^^g 

BEEF BLADE CUTI K^U Ĵ^UgiMfl
SWISS STEAK I G ROUND BEEF 11 OHUCK STEAK 11 use, GPADE Y |

:' ^ '^ '̂ '"A '̂i' ¦ '-7jJ;?'̂ ,

B 

BEEF BONELESS j [(jM BEEF BONELBS I B!ffnfB g  ̂ BEEF | J(3{̂  BEEF ) QUARTERS. B ^̂ lB JICK STIAK |] MEF STEW J g(jp
lft* I $109 I Blii| 5 -NCH $*29 $199 ItAKE REGION j |  $1
f«raf  ̂ yyX ^mi i^^yyYX.

MORTONS 4^^^^ BuUjASjfl SEFTZ 6 VARIETIES .̂  ^  ̂̂  if|M|IMIBS9!BB lllPSRRRRBRRRkPOLISH SAUSAGE 89c Effl COLD CUTS 69e 
P̂ Hl^H-1WILSONS CORN KING ¦"¦ 'Mm% 4RRR. m BHRRRUB SCHWEIGERTS PURE PORK & M JUA KflMS^RRRRRRRRF^^RRRRRFl^TT^^SUCED BACON 89  ̂ PiiKB UQ. y.yy ¦ -, • ¦ , ' ¦ '. ':' .. '. . :¦-' . ¦. ' ;• ¦¦/ :. ¦ . ; '". ¦ ¦ ¦; ' • : . '¦ . ' ¦ ¦ • ' ¦¦ • ' " .y ? ~ . .: _̂ _̂___X--—- —̂-- r_ _̂__ ŷ _̂ y_y__y___^^ Rfllilli 1 ¦ V^RMRBM ' B 7' P"J RRRRM

nosh Browns}V 0 # TEX:AS T êri«^

l||iii| WATERMELONS s179 PrPm

Wety i MSnm..... » 7* Ij fe4*t»
MtALo ... V ¦ CHOICE 113 SIZE . - _._ IIRSHHRRRRBRRR

ffiriiiMLa y*ltNCIA QRANGFs •.•i8fa9» GtfflFB]
Hjj^̂ ^̂ tjpjl THILLS ALL-GRINDS ¦% £ ATf) ISlMElli2JBU
Paper N,pkin539C 

(JflFpFF J &2 ^^pRM ŷyttaEEMMRBBB WITH COUPON BELOW J JfflfPV^̂ ^HJIÎ HII I'M IIREIIITR R R R R R R R R R B I  I ¦ F̂  llM—* AAISS BRECK .REGULAR RC'AC R  ̂I L4Q ! RRRRRR̂ RRRRRRII R̂ ^V

HKIPPHK i!ktl IH .̂ HAIR SPRAY i?i;:-. ... .'̂ J7 HWPwH IJ Ll¦ IllVfiJK^RiKnflV̂ .̂î Rl llmiiKR^Rim BRECK CAC IHiliTrlHI^Rî RVM I I
MMttwww\\\\\mww t̂t wmttw SHAMPOO or RINSE . . .  . .YSY OV \Mt\St\itttmMtmjw
^̂^̂^̂^ ^̂ lisiiiiir "RECK toe «« û»..wcii cWE CARE ABOUT YOU/ |Ulfir SET LOTION .....:*w. .»5S MARGARINE 5V

H
;pAi5.......̂ .69ir j |ffi.... ,..̂ aij .|[Sir. ,A»l. pm......3-$2"|;'
• 8̂  LIMIT ONE COUPON JM| \WL_ .LIMIT ONE COUPON J I ! IJL LIMIT ONE COUPON JM' [ BL LIMIT ONECOUPON JSl
' RTlL ̂ ¦?M ĥ|rwi°iii' M"*8' 197< tfTI' '£*$! Coodth^uSot^ '^

lun
* B'197,* C* 1 ' 3H» Good Thru Sot.. Jun«8,1974 .fltlj; !HC% CoodThru Sot, Jurat 8,1974 •/» !

j R SOAP 0- ,n7 QCC ! iffaEAMER 40-OZ. $|W B ! ]|T WUNDRYKTCTGENT 4MH, ftlcl ' ! R MBRICSOFIENIER *4-0Z. $154 B! !lT~GOlDtN GRIDDLE J4.0, Pf|c l IID CAMAY .. Z 3» JD j i ||WJ» -.,.... «?. ¦! Jj  j B BAIH ........^. !WC f : ;H DffWNY s. 1 ft B«w ...... ftf. Kr Ji.
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LIM,T ^NEC0UP0N JPXi jIL LIMIT ONE COUPON ^H ifiL LIMIT ONE COUPON 
Jw 

- iRL LIMIT ONE COUPON J!
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